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THE WHIG -AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 
  It idited and publtiktd tvtry

TUESDAY MORNING,
BY

GEO. W. SHERWOOD,
(PUBLISHER OP TH» LAWS OF THE UNION.)

TKUMS: Two Dollars ami Fifty Ccnli
pnr annum, payable \ia\f yearly In advance.

Mo inlMcription will be rrceircd for leu tliamijc-
nrxithi.nor JineniUiiiuciI until ailarrr«ra£C» are let-
tlniK withoutthe approbation of thu publinbcr

Advertisements not exceeding L «qtiare,inMcricd. 
three tiin«>rorouc dollar,»nJ twenty-five centsfor 
Terv «nh»oqucut insertion  large radYertUcineuU in 
proportion.

Jtj-Ml communication*'to insure Attention 
should he post paid

DR. W. EVAIYS'S

AND AGUE PILLS.
This widely-extended and most admirable 

Remedy liir Fever and As{u >, and other Fe 
vers, which has already rendered such benefit, 
nnd proved a sure and speedy cure for the n- 
bovu named disorder*, is particularly recom 
mended lo public nolicc. *

On lirsl locling Ihe premonitory symptoms 
occur, il is advisable .it once to clear thorough* 
ly the slomich and bowels- In no way can 
this be better and less inconveniently e."Lctcd, 
than by taking a lew doses of

DR. KVANS'S PURIFYING PILLS, 
the value and well authenticated virtues of 
which medicine have been, and still arc, too 
apparent to call lor further comment. They 
lend lo promote a healthy secretion ol the bile, 
and remhr the system capable of receiving 
wilh benefit The Invigorating and Strength 
ening Pills.

DIRECTIONS ARK AS FOLLOWS: 
'Take lour of the I'urib, ing Pills on Ihe first 

accession ol Fever, und continue the same 
number every oilier night, (ill wilh Ihe addi 
tional use ol the Invigorating Pill*, a perma 
nent cure i* obtained.

Take three ol the Invigorating Pill* in the 
morning, throe al noun, und throe in Ihe even 
ing, on Iho days when the ultucks do not oc-

*>&• ' ———————————

and say that (he fact* staled in the 
above certificate, subscribed by him, are in all 
respects true.
A REAL BLESSING TO MOTHERS
Dr. W. Evans' Celebrated Soothing Syrup

for Children culling their Teeth.
This infallible remedy has preserved hun 

drcds ofrhildren, when thought past recovery 
rnm convulsions. A* toon as Ihe Syrup i* 
fur-bed on the gums, the child will recover.  
This preparation i* to innocent, su efficac-iou**, 
and so p'.cnv.inl, thai no child will refuse to let 
Is g'ums be rubbed with it. When infants 
are nt the ago of four months, there is no ap 
pearance ol teeth, one bottle of the Syrup 
 hoold be used on the gums, to open the poron. 
Parent* should never bo without the Syrup 
n (he nursery where there arn young children; 
for if o child wakes in the nig'hl with pain in 
the gums, the Syrup immediately give* ease 
by n|>eningjhe pore* and healing the gums, 
(hereby preventing Convulsions, Fevers, &c.

For tale at Dr. Evans' Principal Office 100 
Chatham street, New York; alto by

T. H. DAWSON & SONS,
Easton, Md.

POETRY,

THE WIFE TO HER HUSBAND.
[The following admirable lii>es, are by tp 

American lady, a member of the Society pi 
Friends. We are |oid that the poem w,u luunii 
in the cottage ol'a tippling gardener in Ibo 
United Slate*, and that it had not only "won 
him from the noisy lap-room to his own lUt^ 
meslic hearth," hul lh*t"llie judicious ibslri- 
but ion ol III is poem in lh« proper Indites Oid 
real good, lor the argument was understood...... £~    ., .w. ...v ...£»...-.... ...... uii\i«.ioiinrt^

and went home (o the hearts of every lipplittW-11 
& tripping American, who either heurd or 

"

old!

tlie season is approach ins: whon many lie by him till morning in order to aacert.i in ' in him. The philofrpher, delighting in spfc- 
|t rripiuv a pleumnt beverage, we beg his ruul clwiracler. Ho was as good as his , tilMion, was also eminently a man »( action

!
to present tho following receipt. It is ; \vori, and in a short lime a boat came from . Ingenious reasoning, relinud and subtle cou- 
ut we hmre tried, snd can recommend. Ihu other vessel lo explain. It was in Kng- sultntion, and infliixihlu firmness of purpose 
proportions are duly observed il will ligh frigate and the Constitution /md pot 90 Ton lively fancy, he joined a learned und deep 

»ery superior. Amer. Farmer. j suddenly and unexpectedly alongside of her, reflection; Ins urig.nul and inventive ireniif* 
Ginger or Chinese JJetr.—Font ounces that the Imitation aboul answering and the tic- stooped lothe convenient alliance ol Ihe most 

JM Race Ginger 1 1-2 oz. cieain of.lilious name had proceeded from a desire to " ' ' 
 the juice and rind ol two common ; gain time in order lo clear Ihe decks and gel ' 

lemons live pounds of good sugar. Add to charters.
ove ingredients lo fi>e gallons of boil- 'The spirit ol Com. Problo on this occasion,' 
Mar; let il (land 1'2 bourn, nnd (hen (train sayg Cooper, 'produced a very favorable ini- 
fh a lineclolh. To (his udd one holllo ol pression in his own ship.' The young men 
rter, nnd bottle.in stone wure or cham- ' pithily remarked that if he was wrong in his 
'. bottles. In iwo days it will be lor use. temper he wa* right in hu heart.'

For

Farm for Sale*
THE subscriber will sell at private Sals lha 

firm fMlunlod near the .Three Bridge*, in 
Chat>|iel District, and containing almiil fom 
hundred acres of land , aboul 125 o! llie .iituo. 
i« in iroixl timber and now in (he occupai 
Mr. James Tolson The (erms o(>ak' w 
require the payment of $900 to (he B ink, a 
l;.o balance to be paid in 9 & 18 month* wiili 
mtorcHl. If it i* not sold at private sale l.c.'.ro 
the firsl Tuesday in September; il will be »<ilil LJ crv 
al public Sale on thai duy, at the ho<u- ol S   ' ' 
o'clock.

CHARLES W. BENNY.
March 5, 1839. if

il." They are worthy, ol the most serious con 
sideration ol all classes, but especially of those 
person* in the hmnb'er ranks ol lile, who are 
most exposed lu the tomplatious Imro uolicod.J 
 Albany livening Journal: 
" You look mu, William, when a girl, unto

your hoi)ie and heart,
To bear in all your alter-late a fond and laitli-

' lul part, t
And (ell me hare I ever iried, that duly lo

lorego, 
Or pined (hero wa* not joy for mo when you

weicsunk in wot? 
No; I would rather share your tear than a.av'1

ni !...,>.. .,! _ -fJt

N«

Ma
be*

14 Unit. DAMEI. WUBSTRR. Tho 
Commercial Ailvertiser of Mon- 

ites tlmt is the intmli<<n ol Mr. \Vob- 
aw from (he Presidential contest, 

return to (his country.

INTERESTING EXTRACT.
"AnJ llii* it (ho Dead Sea, and below 

dark waters are the file*, perhaps Ihn minx, 
ol Sodom and Gomorrah, such as when thu 
Miioke ol Iho country went up as Ike smoko ol 
a furnace. Th'-ro is a talc Dial nothing living, 
not even a bird, can ever cross (hi* sou. 15ut 
lliere is no need ol ininginary stories to height 
en lha devolution ol the scene, and we, <ts well

other's. . 
t»lhe

A 1.1. tun wo HUM 
i..fe« a 'tofcCce «i «ft

\C* il,
£.'i i:i«

. -,), , k
C« ft

' *

ol III-

* 111 ill'j, ;it

... ilan. 
  Ifb great iorutu'le,r<- 1 nauseous; 
"ifltWoKIJ tt>«nhro^'iSij \v A;it'i'.,;, we

' <*: rrtvm . and to Ihe

irdin.iry prudence in every dny aflairsj the 
mind lint sonroil abov« the clouds, und Wa* 
ciinvcraant w ilh (lie. lollies! of human conlein- 
pl-.itions disdained not to make proverb* and 
toign parntilcs lor tho guidance ol apprenticed 
youths and servile ranidvins; and tho hands 
that sketched a free constitution lor a whole? 
coii 11 nen i; or drew down the lightning Irnin 
htfjven, easily and cheerfully lent thoinsclve* 
lo simplify the apjiaialu* by winch Irulha. 
wore (o be illustrated, or discoveries pursued.

Ilia discover! * were made with hardly any 
nppuraliH at all; and if, a't uny time he had 
been led lo employ instruments of a somewhat 
les« o'rdinary description, he never rested «a!is- 
licd until ho had, as it were, ultcrward* 
li-aii!>Uled (he process, by resolving the pro 
blem wilh such simple mai-hmery, that you 
might say ho Imd done il wholly unaided by 
apparatus. Tho experiments by which (ha 
identity ol lightning and electricity xtas do-- 
monstratod, were inuile. with a sheet ol brown 
piper, a bit ol.ixviuu, a Nilk thread, anduu itou key. ' "

Upon (he integrity of this man, whether in

.-")!
)ou

tfjr« grow dim,
'Oh P in-iu ul itio 1'uur. look d<>wu IIOJD' 
lic.iven on hun; - , [** '.! 

Del old linn tod lrcn« day to «Uy, cxhutuliug ,B.
strri.^th *,ia soul, 

il look xvnh mrny uti
^ln«i iuakf Una 

And when at Imt

every otb«r 

containing

I low b'l .ire. they 
ty our clil 

J laku :h;v hide

cur.
09-The attackt usually occur 

da;.
03-Price One Dollar a pack, 

both kinds ol -Pills.
Sold at Dr. Evmii'i Medical Eslahlishmcnl, 

100 Chatham Strc.it, N. Y., And by hi«uu. 
Ihorized A gontt.

LIST or AOEKTI. 
( T. II. DAWSON & SONS, Eatlon. 
'.Cambridge E. P. Lccompte, 

 *" WHWWs»!fr*w» » (««*^**>. -JMawuMf
Suo\\ Hill G Upsher,
Salisbury Parsons Gordy,
Centreville Thos. SuKuu, P. M.
Denton Jus. Sangnlni! & Son,
Chester Town N. T. Hynson.
Feb. 12. 1839.

Gcj-Another rcccnllest of Ihe unrivalled vir 
tue/)) Dr. Wm. Evuus' Medicine*. Dyspep- 
«ia, I'll years standing. Mr. J. 
176 Slanlon street, was ulllicled wilh I he above 
ompliiinllur 10 years, which incapacitated 
him at interval*, lor tho period of six years, in 
attending lo hi* business, restored to perlect 
heullh under the salutary irealmcnl ol Dr, W. 
Evans.

The symptom* were A sense ol distension 
and opprcusioii alter eating, distressing pain in 
khu pit of Ihe stomach, nausea, impaired np- 
potile. giddir.ess, palpitation of iho heart, great 
debility und eiimcialion, depresnon l( l -       ' 
disturbed rest, soineliiiivs a bilious yc
and pain in the right side, an e:\lremo degree
of langour and lamlnes*; any

CjLAUK'8
OLD ESTABLISHED LUCKYOKFIOK 

N . W. corner of Baltimore & Calvt-rt sis.
(UM)KR TH« MUHKOSI.)"

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLO
Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!' 

Dollars Millions of Do(

NOTIOR. Any person or person* 
out the United States, who mu> 

try their lui;k, either in (he MaryUnu >->i »u . , 
Lotteries, or in authorised Loyerics of other  **f .."''' !;ir » *'u&-t 
Slates, someone nf which are drawn daiir  i =r* *"n!> 
Ticket* from 81 to 810, shares in proportion ' *** r  1  » I> «*  
 are respcclftilly rcqucsled lo forw«,r«!jthoil- ". ^ nA?' \ >' » ' 
order* by mail (post paid; or olherwiw, eni 11*"   -" 
closing cash or prize tickets which will 
thankfully received and executed by 
mail, with (he tame prompt attention 
pentonul appltcalion.k ibe result given (wii 

-' '\immediale\jr *fter the '  :i 

ltbn. Lord, forlr,i4i !'

;-looji lm« on my 
U, 
liirbade to i|u«« , kUiiitbct

ni-JfuifJiW, lltM

MBKCY. Komarski, a Polo 
iiilicipuled in the Polish in»uireotion o'

,V«« recently shot at Wilna, on which ] as other trdvollers, can testily toil* ina'ccurnry 
|iun 4,000 men were put under arms, on hy our o.vn observations. We believe, how- 

' of execution. He hud retired lo ever, thai ils water* nre unfavorable to animal 
e, alter the full of Warsaw, and having life; und, though a shell or two may be oc- 

relitrned to Poland, without applying ca-itonally picked up upon the slioro, yel these , 
.he was sti/cd and tried a* lie-1 have been probably brought down by the Jor- I

water is excessively bitter und ' public or private lile, there, resils no slain, 
and, if additional evidence wuro [ Strictly hone'.-'t and even scrupulously punctu* 

also could lustily (o its great al in nil In* dealing, he preserved in the liigh- 
bunynncy ot iho human | esl fortune lli.il regularity which ho had prac 

ticed as well ns inculc.ileil in the loweal.
In dinnculic lile ho wai luublesi, nnd in tliA 

iiuereoiirsii ot society, delighllul. There wa* 
.\ constant ^ood humor und a playful wilcasy 
and ol bi^li relitli, without imy um'ilion In 
sbine, the natural Iruil ol bis livel; fancy, hw 
solid, nulurul gcoil ccnie, and Ins cheerful 
lender, ihul gave his conversation an un- 
«peakiible cli.ui.i, and alike Milled ever circle, 
Irom iho humblest to the luo.t elevated.

With all his strong opinions, so often

'*^-

rrtvn
'*' 1 uoly, when iramursed in it.ll is only by much 
v t -xeiK,*i, and lorn very sliorl limn, lh.il any

<   i 'i gel and remain below Ihe surface. 
nv-e; " V' e went Irom hero to Ibo Jordan, nnd 

I, >n-1 «lruc)< the river where tradition s.iys the chil- 
waiitti tlren '>! Uraol pasted over, when Ui.;y lirst en- 

! tet'Oil ihn Linil of Promise. On the west side 
US i«\- ; >< a !°w bottom,and otn the oasl a lii;h sandy 

' i lAtf.and the shores of the river are COVKIIM! 
-  'nTujualic bushes. Thu wartor wna thick 
ui ; iqriiid, and the current rapid, and loo deep 
(Hji^ounded/lor Jordan ovnrnowcd alibi. 

iho time ol harvest.' And here did 
e Jewish nation, over this turbulent 
'on dry ground, until all Ihe people 

> tteil ctebn over Jordan.' And <ve lol- 
|H»ir route to Joncho, tho frontier city 

where'the people slioulcd 
, llial the wall fell down flat, 

the people went up into tho city, evory 
Araiubt bofora him, and Ihoy took the

» Tl..... :. _- ..:... ....  .- .-i-- _...--

solemnly declared, so imperishably recorded

  «P'W'ii t V-i --»\
'^.^.viiB^t1

f Baltimore and 
Museum. 

Doc. 4,, 1838.

READ THIS.

Cabinet Making* o) yaur stay.' 
m ctcdnkn'ninn «<W>A..

it no city now lo lake, nur are 
era any walls noiv to fall. 'There are a few 
.ic-i.ible hovels, made oi rude lionet iiml 

',-lc-1 mud, \nd the ruined walls ol a" building of the 
Iu1 i middle age*, whore UM wretched Arabt bur- 

u ! re-, rather than live. Jericho bat disappear 
y|nt u» completely at her rival cities, which 

b«lure thn wrath ol the Almighty. And 
i«uuir«4 an effort le*e ralistied llial here the 
. ,. .!t_._i.. ...i.i-t. gHemiB,) iiw tjniram,e ol

wat perlormed, though 
nciation it bnlore (he eyes 

iun beliiru iho

in hisdeedi, ho retained a tolerance 
n ho diO'ered with him which could not be sur- 
p.ijsal in men whose principles hung so loose 
ly about them as lo ho taken up for a conveni 
ent cloak, and laid down when lound to impei^e 
their progress. In his family ho was every 
thing lli.il wonh, warm uflViclinns, and sourtit 
prudence contribute, tp make a man both use- 
lut and uinuble, respected and, beloved. In 
religion hu would be reckoned by many a lali- 
tudmariun; yel it is cerium that his mind was 
imbued w ilh a deep senso ol the divine per 
lecl ions, a constant impression of our accoun 
table nature, nnd « lively hope of future en- 
j'iyiueiil.1. Accordingly, his death-bed, Ihe test 
ol both fitilh and works, WM *w»y, placid., 

and dorouj, und indic»led at once sn

American Minister 
Augutl, WJ$, tlood upon lha 

id Seu, IravorjeU the truck way 
through tho w ildernetJ, and 
ol Iheir |>atfuges across iliu

luc 
Mali 
Walnut
Ridge top pine made for 
''lut lop do. made for 

Tho subscriber has a first r.tle ,
which will oe furnished ou all occasions with, *.'ut
CoQins.

endeavour to
puituo hit business causing immediate exhaus 
tion nnd weariness.

Mr McKcn/ie it daily attending hit busi 
next, «nd noneol the above symptoms linv 
re-'urred tincc ho used Ihe medicine. Hois 
now a tirong nnd lioMlhy man. Ho resorle 
I., myriuds of remedies, but they were all m 
effectual. Ho is willing lo give any mlorma 
tton to Ihe afflicted respecting the meslimabl 
benefit rondored to him by the use ol Ur 
Win. Evans* medicine.

(tt-An Extraordinary and Remarkable 
Cur«.. MM. Maty Dillon, Williamtburgl' 
corner ol Fourlh und ^orlh tlreets, complete 
ly restored lo health by the treatment ol Dr 
\V Evnns, 100 Chdllmin *t.

The symptoms of tin* dislrcssing case were 
us lollows: Tolul loss ol appetite, palpitation 
of the heart, twitching of the lendon*. wilh a 
general «|iatmodic affection of the mu'clct 
difficulty of breathing, giddiness, langour 
lussiludo, great deore.sion ol sp ril», with i 
«arol  omeini Pcn" ln l? ovi '» a scntnlion ol flut 
tcring al if«V pit of the tiomach, irregular 
trantiont paint in differenl parlt. greiit em 
aciation, with other tyniloms of extreme do-

 bilily. . .
The alxive case wa* pronounced Impclcit by 

three of the most eminent physicians, und llw 
dieinlullcm ot (he patient daily awaited by her 
friends, whirb may be aulhenlicaled by the 
physicians who woie in attendance. She hat 
given her cheerful permistion to publish the 
nbove (acts, nnd will also gladly, give any in- 
lormlilion retpecting tho benefit the hat re-

2'"»0' 
HEAUSt:,!

Ths d«ilK>r a i-riui-r M (hits
, Knvltih uauer:  -'GiaMtT^ W<

The public's ob'l. servant, 
JAS. S. SHAi 

N. n. The subscriber wishes to tnl<« two
JAS. S. SHAN AH AN.

lha 1y?r
l|; ai^rt altlioi.gli ih« (ff uf di^th 

tn h«*  XMIIIUCC, «very § ot bin lile

bovs as apprentices to learn the Cabir«rft>utei- 
  »" J.S. S.ness.

Laslon Jan. 15,1839 tf-(G)

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND.
Will commence her ac 

customed rout lo St. Mi 
chaels and Wye Landing 

       on Monday the Cth of 
May. She will (rave Baltimore every Mon 
day morning at 7 o'clock, touching at An- 
na|<oli», arrive al St. Michaels about 1 o'clock 
proceed to Wye Landing and return lo Bul- 
timore, direct, the tame day. All baggage 
at the risk ol its owner*.

L. G. TAYLOR, C«pt.
April 30, 1839. ___ ______

For St. Micliuels and Easton
THE STEAM BOAT

PAUL J.ONES,
Will leave Light Slree 

wharf Baltimore, every 
Wednesday and Saturday 

         _ morning al six o'clock, 
ir llte above named place*, and arrive at Kns- 
nn about 12 o'clock; leave Eastnn (from Fer- 
y) nt 1 o'clock, & arrive in Baltimore about 
o'clock, P. M. the tame day.

bns pU'  < 
Wo* »l(l-

I-
';i«. lirrible 

by (tut I'Wm-n, ' 
hu hous««, ior 'h
the filorus Multicauli*.'

PORTRAIT OP FRANKLIN:
Til* following nd mi ruble sketch of Ihe 

iiian philosopher is Irom a new woi k by 
tion! iCKiughum, recently published in Lon- 

>, e., titled t>TAT|C3Mt:N is IHK TIMU or 
I . I.UROK III."' Il hits uul yel been published

ihw cnuntry:
WM wmui)»ii»..  i ' >no ol<l» most iBmarkable nmn certainly 

>d that Ittr winduwn hai' j "^"J" UM*» us a jHttiliilin, or of any ago us a 
, li»«n 'xnHoI.ed ili' I'/ i r L -'  -  '     -' - 

'xit had I: 'i-ii taken ou'. 
«x>l in Hi'. niAituiiictureo. 
i'! ;tpid cultivation ol

UNREMARKABLE CASE OF ACUTE 
KMEU.MATISM, with an affection of the 
L»;ngs  curr.d under the treatment ol Dr. 
Wm. Fvans, 100 Chatham street, N«w York. 
Mr. Benjamin "Si. Jarvis, 13. Centre Mrcet, 
N«wuik,N.J. ufflicltd lor tour years wilh 

, severe pains in all hi* joint*, which were al 
uayi increased on the slightest motion; the 
longue preserved   steady whitensss, lost ol 
appetite, diy.zin«ss in his head, the bowels com- 
uionly very costive, Ihe urine high coloured 
and often proluse sweating, unattended by re 

* icl. 'I he above symptoms were ulso attended 
\vilhc«'iuid«rable diOicully of breathing, with 
a seme of tightness acros*- the chest, likewise 
a Kreat want of due energy in Ihe nervou

The above symptom* were entirely removed

Cilynf York, «t.
. J*mi bcinj duly sworn, dot

.
N. B. Baggneent th* risk of owners. 

JAMES FOOKS, Capt. 
April 2, 1839 tf

From the New York Constellation.
A LOTTERY DREAM. 

'What ha*'my ticket drawn?' suid a fat old 
ady Ihe other morning, who hud been dream 
ing all mghl of the highest prize. 

'It is a blank,iiia'um.' 
'A blank!' exclaimed iho good woman, look- 

ng desperately blank hurtelf. 'A blank! did 
you tay?'

'Ay, ma'am, I said a blank.' 
'Are you quite sure it* u blank?' 
'I am soiry to say it is positively a blank.' 
'So, to; then I've drtametl wrong that's all,

 but are you sure it is a blank? I w iih you 
would be kind enough lo look again." 

'Certainly mu'um, to Convince you.' 
'That's a good soul, now ainl il u prize?' 
'I wish I could say it was, I<T your sake, 

but I must pronounce again it't a blunk,';l .
'A blank! eh? A blank! I'll never trust yoMir 

lotteries again as long as 1 live.'
'Purhups you will be moro lorlunate anolu. 

er tune.'
'No, it I ever wan going to draw any llimg 

I should have done il this time, Icr I dreamed 
three nights hand running, that I uliould draw 
the highest prize; and now its nothing but u 
rotten blank. No, I'll never (runt your lolle-
 iert any more."

'Hut, madam, il wat Ihe next lottery your 
ream wat about, I presume, intleud ol the 
ast, which you know alter* the case malori-
lly."
'Well, toil does; now I recollect, il muit 

;>e the next lottery, and I'll take two tickets, 
I you please.'

The blank in (ho old lady's countenance 
changed to smiles, and she went home as full 
ol confidence a* ever in lotteries and dream*

and Marriages.—The Mai«achtiselt» 
Sfiy ha* gathered up Ihu lidlowing atone ol the 
modern discoveries ot the politicians ol Ihe 
day, that Ihe high price ot agricultural produc 
tion diminishes the number ol matrimonial 
contract*. The proof is sought in the slumlici 
nl England, and a table was exhibited by Mr. 
K.inloul in one of his lectures, showing that 
lovo rose and loll wilh Iho market value ol 
 jram. The evidence is contained in the co 
lumns of figures below, expressing the price 
ol wheat and thu number ul marriage* in the 
United Kingdom* of Great Britain.

Year*. Price. Marriage*. 
1791 60j. 8d. 71,790 
1795 7'2«. lid. 63,839 
1708 60s. 4d. 79,477 
1799 0(K lid. 77,657 
18(0 lit. 6,1. 69,851 
1801 116«. lid. 67,280 
18C2 67s 9d. 90,396 
1H03 67*. Id. 94,379
1815 03s. 8d. 99,444
1816 76« 2d. 91,946 

,.,1817 04*. 01. 83,234
In each year n- 

murridgos, 81,791. N.

New Spring Goods 9
The subscribers have jutt received from the

cilie*
A LAR«E ASSORTMENT OF

New Goods
added to their former ttock makes their »**ort- 
mcnt complete, to which they have also ad 
ded cabinet furniture *uch at, Bureaus, la- 
blo« Secretaries, Boxcaies, Beadsteads Chinrs, 
Slools, Spinning Wheels &c. nil which nro o.- 
lered on tho most liberal term* lo the public 
und their customer*, to whom they respect 
fully lender llieir acknowledgement* in the 
patronage received. _..,,..%. 
1 POWELL& FIDDEiMAN.

Wye Landing, April 10,1839.

verage price of wheat 
5s.; ol

LOOK OCT OIRI.M! Eliza 
all (he girls out tonlh and

Emery warns 
.... ... _ west hoosier*
buck eyes, and alt  lo look out tor hur guy, 
deceiving, ruimwwy husband David. She 
«ays dial he has cruelly lelt her and told tinvayt dial lie has crueny ten ner, nuu KUH .... 
lolks when he darted, that he was going south 
west |n preach universal salvation and marry 
a hoosier. Eliza think* he can easily be 
known, & to prove it i«vs, 'David hat a scar 
on hifnose wUtrt I saralchtd it!'—Pic.

staled is 7 
v. Ifixpres*.

Cbmmodore Preble. — The following nnec 
dole illustrating tome points in Ihe character 
nf the giillunl Coiimiudoru I'roble, is Irom 
Cooper's Naval History ol (ho U. Slate*.

"Commodore Preble wa* a man ot high 
temper and   rigid disciplinarian. At first be 
was disliked in hit own ship   the younger offi 
ci rs in particular, feoling the effects ol hu dis 
cipline, without having yel learned lo rotpec 
Ihe high provisional qualities for which he af 
terwards became su distinguished. One niglu 
when thu Constitution wan in the Strain o 
Gibraltar, the suddenly lound herttdl along 
side of a large ihip. isomo hailing passed with 
nut either party'* giving Any answer. Com 
Preble, who hud tukon the trumpet himself, 
now lold the mime and c.mntry ol hii sliip, &.

A young apprentice to Ihe ihoemnkingbu 
sines*, lately nsked hit master what answer he 

mild make ID the oflen repealed question.

hi* own rank, lie Ihen de-manded iho 
ol the itraiiger, adding that he would liro 
sluH unless answered. 'If you lire a shot I'l 
return a broadside,' was tlie reply. Prebl 
sprarig into his IIIIZ-H rigging, appluu! Ih 
trumpet and *:iid,  'this i* the Uiiiiml Slitlei 
Ship Constitution, a 44, Coumoduro Pr«ble;

1 warrant
dun't, ibut 1 will make lor

11 ir<tn|t«r

unllinchiug retrospect of the pail, und a com 
foriuble adsurance ol the luluie.

If wo turn Irom the Ituly great man whom 
me have been contemplating, lo his celobnttetl 

' " ^Old-Vyjjfjd. rFretlericIc 
n |«i«iu«sed, nnd omplnjVJn'SJiSP " 

enls for c'ivit and milil.iry atTnirs, in extin 
guishing thai indcj>endenc« which Franklin'* 
life »u« consecrated to establish, Ihe contrast 
in marvellous indejd, bctivoon Ihe Alonarcli 
and the Primer.

Til
for

was i'rtftklin; who stands alone in 
ogether these two characleri', the, 

rn.lc»l that man cau sustain, and in thin, ihui 
MT ing1 .borne the first part in enlarging -sci- 
nco by one of Ihe greatest discoveries ever 
nude, he bore the second part in founding one 
I I lie gre.i lent empires in the world.

In this truly greuf man every thing scents 
o concur tlmt goes towards the cons.ituiiuii of 
xulled merit. Fust ho was tho urchilcct ol 
it own lorlune. Born in (he humblest sl.i- 
ion, ho raisod himiell by In* t-ilunlu and his 
idusiry, lirsl to Iho place in society tvhich 
nay bo attained with Iho help only ot ordina- 
 y abilities, great application, and good luck; 
>ut next lo iho Kritier hoighlK which a daring 
nd happy genius alone can sc.ile; and tlte poor 
'rinler'n boy who ul one period ol his life had 
10 covering to shelter hi* head from Ilia dews 
if night, rent in twain Ihe proud dominion ol 
England, and lived lo be tho Auibaisadtr of a 
Commonwealth which he hail formed, at the 
;ourt *l Ihe haughty Monarch ot France who 
md been his allies.

Then, he had been trloJ by prosperity ni 
well as adverse fortune, and hud paMud un- 
:iurt though Ihe perils of both. No ordinary 
\pprei\Uctt, no commonplace journey man, ever

id lh« foundations ul his independence in hub- 
Is ol induBlry and luinperunco more deep llian 
lie did, whose goniut was afterwanU to rank 
liim wilh Ihu Galileosund the Now tons ol the 
old world. No pjlriciao^ bum to shine in 
3ourl, or assisl al iho Council of Monurchs, 
over boro his honors in a lolly station more 
easy, or rta» lot* spoill by (ho enjoy nionl ol 
them lliun this commnn workman did when 
negociatinu \»ilh Royal represanlalives, or 
curoiaed by all (lie beauty and latlnun ul the 
1110*1 brilluui Court lu Jburope.

A 
llii
sleep and ol meals, or gained by toma 
uul coiilrivanct' for roudmg while tho work of 
hit daily calling wiint on. Assisted by none 
of (he helps which uffluonce tendered (o the 
studies ol tho rich, ho had to' supply Ihe place 
if tutors by redoubled diligence, and of com 
mentaries, by repealed perusal. Nay, iho 
possession ol books WHS to be obtained by 
copying what tho url which ho Limsulf exer 
cised finished easily to other*.

Next, the circiuuil.inces under which oth 
er* succumb he mailo to yield, and bout lo his

From the Globe
CONSERVATISM SOLD OUT. 

A gentleman of high Handing in Philadel 
phia   ol unimpeachable veracity, and huvinv 
(a« w« know) such direct romniunicalion with 
tlie ollicers of Ihu city banks lo which ha re 
fer*   informed us, a few day* since, by Utter, 
that the cashier M one of the principal banks, 
a Iriend to Mr. WIIITHKY, sl.iled openly, 
and wiihuut reserve, Ihut " WIIITHKY wan 
oul of employment   that Ilia Muilisoniun had 
been sold to G.u.ns AND SKATOM."

The lellur also says thai "n (the Madison- 
inn concern) wasotleied lu Mr. OiuuLt: last 
su, inner lor 85,000."

Thu (imi l.ict is uniL-nicti   the lust ha* been 
contradicted. But we Imvo not Ihe least doubt 
of its perfncl (ruth. "The offer" WHS proba 
bly mudo to Mr. HiDDLt: in the torui of a 
propoHilion lo borrow the «j>5,UUO, on the securi- 
ly ol the Madisoni.m efliiblishmenl; but us it 
would nut command possibly hall Ilio money, 
it was equivalent to atalo ol :jia establishm 'M, 
or n gilt of lha money. We could easily ob 
tain Irom our correspondent, we do not doubt, 
a plalemcnlol all iho particulars, wilh le.ive lo 
vouch his name, and will apply lo him for (hat 
>iir|>ose. A precise statemuni ol' all Ihe cir 

cumstances may al some lime become neces  
sar, to expose the gumo «1 the National I n- 

lo UD-.C on whoai il is intendud lo

ain ho was lull-taught in all ho knew. 
ours »l study were stolen Irom thoso ol

doubled hi* statement, tnd should

own purposes .1 luccejulul leader ol a revolt 
that endud in complete triumph utter appearing 
desperate lor year*; a great discoverer in phi 
losophy willioul ordinary helps to knowUUge; 
n writer lamed lor his chaulo stylo without a name 
classii»l eiUic.Uion; a skilful negotiator,! places. 
liioUjjii nuvor Uic<( ui polilii.ii; ending us a la- 
vounle, nuy, a paitoru of lushinn, wben th« 
guosl ol Irivolous Courts, iho life which he bad 
begun in garret* and in \»oik-shop*.

La»lly,c.imliin«nt>nsoffaojlt. u* in oilier* 
d«et»ed iuiuojailde, appearod «o*j and natuntl

opoiale.
GALG:S and SUATJO;)! have undoubfedly un 

dertaken lo support iho Madiwiiiiun (which 
not long since was in Ihe act of (lopping, as 
was generally understood hero)aj "u !iil/-\vay 
house," in whicli certain mcmhtr* o| CVn- 
grocs may lodgo, nnd palro.nzo :hu National 
Intelligencer, who could not venture openly to 
vole for tho conductors of a journal which has 
devoted all its influence to subjugata the South 
(o Northern Federalism, and tlie sectional 
mercenary interests in which il tuket root.

The prompt rejtction ol tho ovei'ure made 
last sum urn lo Mr IJiunun, which had k>r 
ill object Ihe culling in of his powerful aid lo 
sui'.am Ihe tottering Conservative concern, 
suggestt anolhai- motive lor tnal animated al- 
lack ol Mr. KIVUM on the Bunk of (ho United 
Stale* in connection wilh tlie Administration 
at Ihe oponing of the List «o.t»ion. At Mr. 
BIUOLK rejeclad the application of his press. 
ho concluded ihul lha gre^l Hank president didi 
not consider Ike pigmy influence ol Ihe Con* 
snrvBlive lender and In* J'l^my press worth 
tho purchase, at g.i.GOO! Al nil event*, Air. 
UIVKS saw, in Mr. HIDDLU'S rejection ot 
this udvancc, an indnposaion to link bis poli 
tical fortune* wilh Iho new CLAY undRivcs 
coalition; and be iiUeiml al once that Mr. 
Uii>L>LtJ had joined Iho pariy to which. IM was 
opposed.   >

Loco Focos.   Tho editor of Iho Indiana 
Democrat in roply lo onu ol hit corrMpoatUnU 
t»id lint the wurd loco loco, applied (o lh« 
domocralt by the opp<«itinn, is l«k«n Irom tK.i* 

ol a match u<ed in lightning up dark 
. Thus Ihe Into loon, be said ar* thoplacet, l nut me nn-o IPWW, in MIU »r« too 

light ol llie political woildto radiate lbnw|cb 
Iho darkno<» ol umalgumation, abulilioo and 
whi^gory, (ill all (his umtsof tig «nd« ol *>c- 
lious brc<niir» Uuprrted. The term Nx-oftno 
isa gixhl OM vory appropriate. Tb« irtt 

vut lujat to



'

world were cMIrd "(ho lights ol the worlds," 
or in substance "loco loco*." One nf them was 
called H burning and n sinning light," n great 
moral loco loco mulch, to blaze »ud glow in 
Ilio gloom which mirroundtd liiin. As llio 
>vlugs are everlastingly changing tlicir name, 
vio venture In pcrditl thai before nmny years 
they will cnll themselves tlio loco foco" whig*.

DECLARATION
OK

WIIK.N in tlio course of human events, i 
becomes necessary for one people to dissolve 
the politiciil bands which have connected them 
with ano'her, nnd to assume, among the \«nv 
  i-sof Ilu- earth, the srpurnlc mid equal sbilinr 
to which the hixvs of nature and nature's Got 
entitle thrni, n decent resprcl to the opinions 
of mankind require* thai they should declare

'ndian savage*, wliosc kno\Vn rule of warfare 
s an undistinguished destruction of all a^es, 
se\es,and conililion*.

In every stage of these oppressions we have 
lidoned for redress in the most hunibl' 

orms: our repeated petition* have been answer 
ed only by repealed injury. A prince, whose 
;haracleris thus marked by every acl which 
nay define a tyrant, is until lo be iho ruler 01 
i Iree people. .

Nor have we been wanling in attentions lo 
our British brethren. Wo havi warned them, 
from time lo lime, ol attempts l-y their leuis- 
laluro to extend nn unwarrantable jurisdiction 
over us. Wo havo reminded thorn of lh« cir 
cumstance* ul our emulation nnd gelllerueol 
here. We have appealed lo their native justice 
nnd magnanimity, and we have conjured them 
by the lies ol our common kindred lo disavow 
these usurpations, which would inevitably in 
terrupt our connexions und correspondence, 
They loo have he.n de.il to the Voice of justice 
nnd ol consanguinity. We must, therefore 
acquiesce in the necessity which denounces ou 
separation, and hold them, as we hold the res 
of mankind enemies in war, in peace friend* 

We, therefore, ike representatives ol lh< 
United States of America, in general con^res* 
assembled, appealing to Ihe Supreme Judge o 1 
the. world, for Iho rectitude of our intentions 
do, in the nnme and by the authority of ib 
goot! people of these colonies, solemnly publisl 
and declare, Ihal Ihcse united colonies aro, am 
cf right ought to be, (ree and independent

THE WHIll
' '"Ai Louisiana pa|>cr says llie soil is drying any way 
JB ,*ith the oppressive huat. Corn is almost; very soon 

i failure.

the mailer he will be replied in

EASTOJV, Ml).

Tuesday Morning, July

SECOND COMMIKSSIONAL

Democratic Republican Candid 
For CongrcM,

P F THOMi
OF TALBOT COUNTV.

Day of tlection, W ednculvy 2.1 day of Oc|

('HE NORTH CAROLINA DEMOCRAT" 
I Mih name of a new paper just com mcnced 

,/, Mr. C. F. Cloud, recently ol Baltimore. 
[It'll of the right politics, nnd we wish il sue-

Agreeabl

government, laying i!« foundation on such | 
Cil.le*, and orcnni/iiiR its powers in utirh I 
as to them shnll seem nio^l likely to effect I

the causes which impel them, to ;he separation 
We hold these, truths lo be sell-evident'  

lhat a'l men nre created equal, dial they are 
endowed by their Creator wilh certain tin- 
alienable right*; (hat among lhe<e arc l:|e, 
liberty, and llie pursuit ol li'ippines*. Thai lo 
secure these rights, governments are instituted 
among men, deriving their ju«l powers from 
Ihe consent of (he governed; that whenever 
any (orm ol gnveri\mcnt becomes destructive 
of Ihese cnils, it is th-: ri^.hl ol the people lo 
alter or to abolish it, nnd lo intitule a new

on such prin- 
i form 
llicir

safety and happiness. Prudence, indeed, will 
dicilnte, thai governments long established 
should nol be disused lor bghl and transient 
causes; and accordingly all experience hath 
shown, that mankind arc more disposed to ful 
ler while evils nro sutTrrablo, than lo right 
themselves hy abi-li^liing llm lurnis to which 
they are nccn'tomed. Hul when a long train 
nl abuses and usurpations pursuing invariably 
the same object, evinces a design lo reduce 
(horn under absolute do*p"ti«m, il is their right, 
il is their duty to throw off such government 
nnd lo provide new guards fur ll.eir future 
securily. Such lias been the patient sufferance 
of these colonies; and such is tmw Ihe necessity 
which constrains them lo alter their rornier 
systems of government. Tho history ol the 
present kin-: ol Oreal Britain i« n history ol 
repented injuries -and usurpations,all having in 
direct object Ihe establishment nt nn absolute 
tyranny over thcso stales. To prove this, Icl 
lads lie suhmilK-d lo n candid world.

He hns refused his asaunl to laws the moil 
wholesome and necessary for Ihe public good. 

He hns forbidden his governors lo pass laws 
of immediate nnd pressing iui|>ortance, unless 
ius|iendcd in their operation, (ill his assent 
should be obtained; nnd when so suspended, he 
hai utterly neglected j4o attend to them. He 
lias refused to pa« oilier Inws'fcr the accomo- 
rlalinn of liirge districts of people, unless I hose 
people wouM relinquish the right of representa 
tion in th* legislature a right inestimable to 
Ibem, and formidable 10 tyrants only.

the repository nt their public records, foi (he 
ole purpose of fatiguing them into compliance

stales; lhat they arc absolved from all allegiance 
lo the British crown, and Ihal all politicaUon 
ncxinn between them and the slate ol Great 
Britain is, snd of right ought lo be, totally dis 
solved; and thai, ns free and independent stales, 
they havo full power to levy war, conclude 
peace,contract alliances, establish commerce, & 
to do all other acts and things which independent 
states may of right do. And lor the support 
of this declaration, wilh a firm reliance on (he 
protection ol Divine Providence, we mutually 
pledge lo each other our lives, our fortunes, 
and our sacred honour. _,,. .. ,.

!'

Kor (

NOTICE.
resolution adopted at a mee 
the Democratic Rcptiblican 
of this county, there 
meeting held on the FIRST 
DAY IN AUGUST next, at the 
of 12 M., for the purpose of) 
inatin^ candidates for the 
Uture, &c. A punctual 
ance is particularly requested 

June 18, 1839,
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TflK QUESTION. For
contending? For the g'tatttt 
greatest number. For equal rigldi. 
tic a I freedom 

"Such as God hath f 
Unto al! beneath hn

This is our nim, and for this we nre d-   
nonnced as ngrarians, lavellon. »nd .many 
other etceteras   Well, we iye le> e!i«-r<f! W ; 
wish 10 bring down Ihe rich arisiu«:i«t (*u^c 
political level of tho induslrtrns :<wc!tii.ic.' 
We wish to seethe latter froc Iroi.-. iVv-.Vn«- 
lion and tyranny in all Ihe business if.':\iw 
of life. And more than nil, we wish 
(hn honest poor mnn allowed lo 
clecliie franchise, fearlessly and. 
ly. If (his he ngrurianism, I:( '! 
make (he mnslof it. Let thorn V mil 
enjoymcn( in calling (he Democrats Loro 
The word means nriy (In'ng or >>o(hin? The 
noisy partisans who apply it  «> u* or n \(i>n of 
reproach, cannot explain whal (hey n%.«»n by 
il. The word isol no imjpllanci.' .v? «r; ' 
principles, and il it be any accnmiP'xtaltK:' 
our good-tempered brethren, the Whi?» : th*)- 
may call us Loco-focos from this present tin." 
to Ihe day of judgement.

If it be Inco-tbcoisra to cotitt«'1 ihM "life, 
liberty, and Ihe pursuit nf happine**' 1 
amongst the right* of the people 
Hriilucrncy should not be .permitlei.' 
them of those rights, we are wii'.i; 
Loco-focos.

. II it be loco loco'sm to contend 
ol tlte people should viwlicaw U.f9r

Tiie FOURTH OF JULY Next 
day is the 63d Anniversary of Ihe . 
of American Independence. Il 
27lh day of June, 1776, Ihal RICHA! 
RY LKB of Virginia, seconded by , 

fa xx of M-iSSicliuscKs, Kiatia 'Jj

liddle Florida bus suffered severely dur 
llie (Hist luontl! Irom excessive drought

The Botanical Doctors (Thnmpsoninns' 
twld Uieir fourth Annual Convention, in the 
Cily of AJbany on the. llth ult.

., '     o    
Mr.Sei.nEN, Esq. of Virginia, bus been 

appointed Treasurer of ll.e United Slate*, 
(ho phtcvTol Mr. Campbell, Ihe late incum 
lt(t. So says Ihe Alexandria Gazette

A negro man was crushed to death at Port 
;|)<rjx>8ile, on (he 24th ult. by a large piece ol 
rock falling U|K>n him. The rock had been 
looicurd in (he process of quarrying.

A fellow by the nnme of Parker, of Lowell, 
Miss, was lined 815 lor opening n letter 
wliich had been put in Ihe Post office to the 
addrei of a gentleman and which was written 
by a lady. He should have been imprisoned 
(or a month, nnd made to subsist upon low and

JOHN A. SANCJSTON.
Junc22d, 1839:

TO TH is 'PUBLIC,'.'*''' b

Mr. Boon has nl length broken his long pro 
Iracte.l silence. After a verdict of public-ton 
demnaliou has been ptonolinced ajjanul him 
and the infamous name ol TIIAITOK branded 
on his forehead, he hus madou feeble but des 
pvmlo efTnrl, lo turn aside the current of pub

jco.irse diel during the lime.

»A colored man, the property of Mr. Ro- 
"(isin, was drowned on Ibe22d ult. in Bnlli- 
i>te.by falling into ilia wok. from a boat 
»*??«£» i.rt. «,.u ,r -a ,, V

lie indignation that hns been poured upon him 
by nil insulted peuple. Such indignation as 
iha people never fail to inflict on every mnn 
who betrays their confidence, and basely de 
ceives them.

How hag Mr. Boon laboured lo make nut 
his defence? In Ihe "Centreville Times" of 
the 22d instant, is his mean and pitiful appeal 
"to the public generally nnd the peoplejil Ca 
roline county parliculaily." A beautiful spe. 
cimnn of Mr. Boon's skill in vulgar abuse and 
billinsgnle slang.

Thai ridiculous nnd puerile, appeal shews 
what dt;i;>erat<> expedients he is forced (o re 
sort, lo conceal his real character from the 
public view, and it proves loo.how |*rlectly 
lulile. and abortive are all his attempts lo 
screen himself from Ihe charges of (mlitical 
baseness, which nol myself, but a whole com 
munity have heaped upon hill.

Bul before I call Ihe attention of Ihe reader 
to Mr. Boon's polilicnl course, and bis weak 
and awkward attempts at justification, I will 
claim n moments indulgence, while 1 notice 
some ol his vulgnr slanders agninsl my private 
character. If the circulation ol his calumnies 
were limited lo this couaty, or extended only 
whero I am known: (hen I would not conde-

' - 1 !• - .1 .._ ____

glancenl Mr. Bonn's ";>/<n'n statement" «s Ic 
calls it, and see by whal paltry ariific.RA, he 
labours lo skulk away Irohi the odious pnfilinn 
in which ho I.as phic d himself. II j* r nt«- 
mcnts in rotation to hix nrgocialions wilh Alt. 
Marcy Fountain, when he was npproacl vd 
with the proposition In run a< the can.'l la a ul"' 
the Administration pnt'ly, I shall not parlicu* 
lurly notice. About thouc negotiations I km w 
nothing personally. The public will find a full 
history ol ilium, in the communication of Mr. 
Fountain, published in rhe Freedom's Sentinel 
ol the 8lh ol March last, nnd us his sin lenient 
remains uncontrndicled by Mr. Boon, it it 
lair to infer that it is correct.

Those two gentlemen from bit'er enemies 
were suddenly con veiled into loving friends. 
Wilh Mr. Fountain, Mr. Boon is found in 
frequent, and familiar intercourse during Ihu 
canvas; on him Mr. Boon relies lo write his 
communication nnd (o prune nnd correct his 
public addresses, and from one of (hem at Mr. 
Fountain's instance, that unfortunate sentence 
which Mr. Boon had al first inserted about 

not comprumitling his H7iig principles" it

; «f)kfcnu>tiwt tuft*
\  

»• (ha 4th of July imrocilu v 
Ipprndtnet being lully.^" 
i!c -rmuiol'..!) or 
jjreat tu«;» «>i' the 

i t iier.- .

>°!' 
»'.»,

VBhh

scend to notice them; bul rely for Iheir con 
futation, upon the honesty and intelligence ol 
those who have the best mentis of judging.  
Before such n tribunal, I ahull never shrink 
from n comparison ol moral character wilh 
IVIr. Boon, or any ol my present or lormer de 
(amors. Bul the subtile and malignant poison

r«vi%i was rei-rmiy Tr«<; *i pi TO a- -"I. his slander is intended lo operate elsewhere 
., . ' k . , vj .',. »\   Al homo he knows it is impossible lot him lo 
V*onili*ttMi-ap'.i*.ta»fn|r«a^fe« l«»'t.p (.| public censure and disgrace. 
,anl was ati)uH*a>l. <*« llu nigtiti'pt«-| He wishes to accomplish something abroad, 

«d;»g (he ari£iinn»nl, i In. jury i.eiui( locked i 111 "1 linl)0i to effect his object, by hunling up 
. .,   , . ' . ,: in (.Id newspapers, nnd handbills, stale nnj 

ip.one (.1 the number Uumio m.dne, and, ., rou ,, alc,, ^.^ madt nRaing, m'e> ,, u t nov_ 
nollter oomiuillMl .fui<:id4i by tulting hi»\., proven, made by persons al llie lima my 

£: " '   ' . 'inner enemies, charnes that originated in pas- 
"' —•-.__ n i:in and hatred, and have been long since an- 

. swored and forgotten.
. ' " ' II ii lo such sources as thcsn, thai Mr. Boon 
me« M. . ie nirs you, for n "lull history of my clmiac. 
p.iid Ic! 1 'r, for veracity, integrity nnd hunt-sty." 

hroat.

OJ-The folloNv.ng liigh compliuicnl, 
uf the most emnu-nt and lo.wned di^ 
this country,  Dr. (Jh^uning^ w»»
t'reMdcntVunlJurtp.uarmf a l.t«i dUv.urs,; J»j|j« h«« « «' |J'« 
by Ihe Kev. Genlleiuan in;-.lWii'n..'--*'l  '>  >  y fiu will Kml "u
bound/' siid fhe BoWor, 

Ihe prvaunt C!ii«l
* my
of Iho

ly

with his measures.
He hus dis'olvcil representative houses re 

peatedly, lor opposing with manly firmness, 
Lis invasions on Iho rights of the people.

He has refused, !nr a lon^ time after such
dissolutions, lo cause others lo be elected,
whereby tho legislative powers, incapable ol
 nnihilnlion, have returned to the people al
hrge lor Ihi ir exercise, the stale remaining,
In the mean limi-, expos«l In nil Ihe dangf rs o!
invasion fro-n withnul and convulsions wi'h'm.

He IMS andenvoured lo prevent Ihe popula
tion of thrse stales, for that purpose obstruct
ing the laws of nalurnlizalRm of foreiRners;
refusing (o pass olhcrs lo encourage (heir mi-
gralion hither, and raising tho conditions -'
new appropriations of lands.

He has obstructed .the ndministralion ol 
Justice, by refuiting his nstent lo laws lor cs- 
tiblishing judiciary powers

lie has made judges dependent on his will 
alnne, for llie tenure of their offices, nnd the 
 mount and payment of Iheir salaries.

He has erected a multitude nf new offices 
and sent hither swarms of officers, lo harass 
our people, and cat out their substance.

He has kept among us, In limes of peace 
Manding armies, without the consent of our

. 
If it beloco foc*i«m to«onte«il(h»«', :

men should be placed on,the «.i(npilt
other capitalists'^and restrictr<).^)'«-Ja\« 
of interest, then we are l/orxKlKMi'.

The Democracy will xtiofit the n»i 
Whigs wish it in less (Htui   year jr 
a battle cry. [New Era.

THE BLOOD OF TUB TAW* tn W.OSIR 
The true Yankee blood of the Dowii' 

women is strongly illu«lrul«il in^ tti

"lie hns nffccled to render tho military inde 
pendent of, nnd superior to, the civil power. 

He hns combined wilh others lo subject 
to a jurisdiction foreign lo our constitution, nnd 
Unacknowledged by our lav s; diving his assent 
to their acts of pretended legislation:

For quartering large bodies ol armed troops 
a,mon<r us:

For protecting them, by n mode trial, fr< 
punishment for any murders wliich they should 
commit on Iho inhabitants ol these *tate«: 

.-V For rutting off our trade wilh all parts 
* the world:

' Fur imposing taxes on us without our con 
». tenl:

For depriving us, in many cnscs, ol the 
benefits of trial by jury:

For transporting us beyond seas lo be tried 
for pret«nded offences:

For abolishing the free system of Hnctish 
laws in n neighbouring province,f.slahlishing 
therein nn arbitrary government, and enlarg 
ing its boundaries, so ns lo render it al once an 
example nnd lit instrument for introducing Ihe 
same absolute rule into these colonies:

For taking nway our charters, abolishing 
our most valuable l>iws, nnd nllcrinir, funda 
mentally, the fnrms ol our government:

For susjiemling our own legislatures, nnd 
doclaring themselves invested wilh power In 
legislate for us in nil caso! wlmlsooynr.

Hn has abdicated government ho re, by de 
claring us out of bis protection, and waging 
war against us.

He hns plundered our sens, ravaged our 
c--»sli, burnt our towns, and destroyed the 
lives of our people.

He is at this time transporting largo nrmies 
of foreign mercenaries to complete (he works 
of dealli, desolation, nnd tyranny, already be 
gun Wilh circumnlnncis of cruelly nnd perfidy, 
scarcely paralleled in (he ninsl bnrbnrnu* Hires, 
and totally unworthy iho head of a civHheed 

' nation.
He has constrained our fellow cili/ens, taken 

caplivn on the high seas, lo bcnr arms ngnlnsl 
their country, lo ber-mic the exec-ulbners nf 
their friends and brethren, or lo full themselves 
by iheir hands.

He has excited domestic Insurrections a 
Utmost us, nnd hns cndnnvnured |O

Wo- have just heard ntt-mtidenl 
how fully our whole _ ' " 
as men, enter into the spirit o( re»l»(»nc« to the i 
claims of tho Brili'h ovhf a part of our Icrri 
lory. Among the trotk* no\v in frfu \nw\ 
from Oxford county nre'lour'sons of h widow. 
As they were picparing lo march last week, 
lakini; lenve of their mother, one of them 
nsked her how she felt about it. She replied, 

I feel my sons, that I wish I had half a 
dozen more to go.'

The sons of such a mother will receive no 
wounds in the back. [Kcnnebec Journal.

A lady in this village remarked that she felt 
as keenly ns * mother could the absence of her 
son, who had gone a soldier lo Ihe Arooslook, 
hut wilh nil her nnxiety she would rather he 
would he shot than to have him return a dis 
graced coward.

ANOTHER. A woman in this vicinity wan 
inquired of by her husband if she was willing 
he should go into the service of the stale. She 
asked if his country desired his services. He 
replied yet, men aro called lor to defend Ihe 
soil ngai:ilt foreign aggression. Well then,

Union, for (m >ut:ipi.-rato and 
ol podif

0011 (in his own defence) that 
an abundance ol charges sirong- 

ueslioningmy veracity,&c. 
.VliaI Ihink you, fellow cilizens, of n cnu*e, 

whii-h requires such despicable expedients to 
 = isinin il? And whal (hink you of Ihe Hon-

qu 
W

expunged as improper and inadmissible, nd- 
milling every where thai he relied on Ihe Van 
Burcn party alone, for his election, abusing ar.d 
abused by "the whigs. publicly pledged to vole 
the Adminislralian ticket, and contributing 
his pecuniary aid, and his influence lo secure 
their election. Whal cUu could be inferred 
but (bat I.e was no longer a whig?

And nt the public meeting in Ihe Court 
House where Mr. Boon says he enlcruinc.il us 
by reading about Senator, Clark from Mow 
York nnd Ihe Sub-Treasury Bill (which bye 
Ihe liyo no body recollects but Mr. Buonjat 
that meeting, why did Mr. Boon cringe, nnd 
quail nt Ihe production of his private letters by 
Mr. Burchenul? Those letters contained no 
thing but whig abuse of Gen. Juckson and 
his Administration, wri'ten some yean I elore 
Why diil Mr. Boon shrink from hearing them 
read, if he wished il to be generally understood 
thai he was still n whig? No, every net ion 
and every circumstance, contradicted the idea; 
Si the implied pledge, if ho had made no other, 
was suflcienl to bind him, so strongly was thi* 
pledge regarded by llie public that all, even 
tliu whigs, und those who know nothing of 
his positive pledges, wcro dissappomled at his 
course.

With nn honorable man such n pledge 
would always bo regarded as binding, nnd 
from such n ni>m I would nsk no other. Bul I 
knew too much of Mr. Boon (o rely on m«re 
implications however tlnmg (hey might be. 1 
knew something of Mr. Boon's political his 
tory, and I had reason lo distrust him, nnd 
nn every proper occasion did not hesitate to 
express my doubts, and up (o the lime of my 
interview with Mr. Bonn nl Den ton bridge (lo 
which ho alludes) 1 uas lukewarm ill Ihe 
content. s

That interview wrns of Mr. Boon's seeking 
not mine, it wait he who called on me and not 
I on him as he incorrectly stairs. You have 
be'forc hud the purport and as far us I can 
recollect the words of the conversation which

1 < arable Senator who has the malignity to adopt

Jl

,says she, RO, il you hnve courage lo fight like 
n man, but if you think you have not, lei me 
have your clothes and I'll go.

THK STRAWBERRY BUSINESS.
Some idea of the extent of slrawberrying 

in the vicinity of New York, may be gather 
ed Irom a statement in the Journal o| Com

tbe mh»bilanis of our frontiers the merciless

merce, which says: "On one day or rather 
night,of last week, seventy eight one and (wo 
hoise wagons loaded with strawberries, came 
fiom Iho country eround Uacken*ack and Ihe 
English neighborhood, down the Weehawken 
Hill lo Ihe linboken Ferry. Some of the wa 
gons hod nvor 700 baskets, and came a distance 
of 23 miles. Three times a week during Ihe 
strawberry season they leave home in the. 
evening, and aroal the Ferry by sunr'se. One 
man had raised this year, two hundred nnd 
forty dollars worth of strawberries from one 
acre of ground."

PORTRAIT GALLERY   "W*lk in 
walk in gentlemen see (he show There is 
the ring (ail monkio a scratching of his nome 
There is tho hulephnnt with his TRUHK, but 
he don't carry hi* CI.OTIIKB in il by no man 
ner nor mean*. And there is nn African lion, 
he measures six foot FOUR inches from Ihe 
lip ol his Ind, In (be lip of his nose, nnd FIVB 
lool TII KISK inches from the tip of bis nose lo 
Ihe lip of his Inill poke him with Ihe polo, 
Jim ladies and gentlemen hn isu ROARING!'" 
 (Shownun in a Menagerie.) - (  

SILK CULTURE As n new symptom 
in Ihe Morus Mullicaulis fever, it is said Ihm 
a woman In Northampton, or somewhere in 
that neighborhood, has christened her child 
MOBUA MULTICAITMII! Well, (he WORM* 
will Ijed upon (hat child one of thesn days, and 
perhaps the name is very appropriate; but we 
wpndur il tho mother exp»-cls to gel (he Slate 
bounty for ra-sing her Morgj Multk-»ulb.~ 
Harlford Courier.

k 
<>r TIIKIR
BB CO-UXISTICNT WITH TUB

STRIPES OF OUR COUXTRys 
FLAG.

We present lo our readors to-dny 11* Dtc. 
I oration of Indcfendence, AS AN ACOBPTADLE
OFFERING FOR TIIE OCCASION. It sIlOUM

be read at least once a year, by OLD & YOUNG. 
Ill perusal will vividly recall lo mind the 
firmness wilh which the fathers of our coun 
try, pledged their lives, iheir fortunes and their 
sacred honor, tn obtain for us Ihe rich and in 
numerable blessings which we are now to 
prosperously enjoying.

  04- 

DAY OF ELECTION. The 24lh section ol 
Ihe Act of December session 1836 (the Re 
form Bill) fixes the first Wednesday in Octo 
ber in (he year 1338, and the sanie day in ev 
ery year thereafter, as Ihe day of election for 
Delegates, &c. No lime is by thai section 
or (he Act ittelf limited or appointed for hold 
ing elections for members of Congress. .Those 

ho have supposd lhat (here must be 
wo elections this fall, can ho fully sa'isfieri lo 
ho contrary, by reference to the Law passed 
1 the December session, 1837, Chapter 118, 
hanging the day for all elections from the 

first Monday lo (ho first, Wednesday m Octo 
ber. This of course will satisfy the inquiries 
of our correspondent.

I, Delegate", und
ir their 

did by a

The Ai'.iupnli* Hrpuldir.ia rnculi'><-,<> n tijiil- 
hery tree growing on a (arm near Ihe Suv- 
ern river, tho body of which measures twen 
ty two feel in circumference at some distance 
from the ground, wilh height and expansion 
ol limbs m full proportion. Il is in lull lolingc 
.ind Iho owner was a low days since offered 
thirty dollars lo allow il lo be stripped ol il* 
leaves.

 We are very sorry Ihnt the whigs of the 
Legislature of'N. York should Inke so strong 
an abolition stand. Il they |>«rsevcre in llm 
mailer, they will find thai we ol Ihe South 
will break nil Ihe ties of brotherhood wilh 
them in a moment. New Orleans True A 
mcricun.

Tha sooner this tie is broken the bettor.  
Here at tho North Atmlilion nnd Whigism 
are one and the same, thing. ClvoveUnd Ad 
vertiser,

The EASTON Wino snys: "the whigs nf 
(his county, al their recent meeling, resolved, 
lhat Talbol county is a whig county we re- 
tolae nut lo believe il." As every thing now 
a days is done by resolutions, we'll just pre 
pare one or two lor Iho whigs ol Tnlbol. widcli 
our friend of (he Whig may handover to them 
after Iho firsl Wednesday in Oclober nexl:  
Resolved, Thai P. F.THOMAS, Esq. has re. 
ceived 150 majority in Tulhot over M/. Penrce. 
Reiolved, That we could nol help 'il. Ccu- 
(reville Sentinel.

•

For tho Whig.
TO THE CITIZENS OF CAROLINE

Some ol the charges
against OIB, contained in Mr. Boon's elegant 
extracts, come from such a quarter, thai d. li- 
cncy at the time prevented me Irom noticing 
(hem. Trusting that a virtuous and sensible 
community, woulddo justice to my feelings, I 
was induced to overlook them,only on account 
of the intimate relationship, which existed be 
tween myself and (heir author: -believing Ihnt 

  when Ihe angry feelings in which they had 
,\lieir origin had subsided, they would be aban- 
t i'soed and forgotten And now we see our

, 4—-«-«- o—i.ir"-' -fry '\* J TlY^'f flf I 1**"" ""'-
sion are over, engaged In the deiignltul recre- 
ulion of rummaging among materials uf Ihix 
sort mid parading them before Ihe public 

iew!
Ho refers fo a "case slated" as he call* it in 

an old newspaper, where I am charged wi'h 
having "suffered an old nnd tried friend, the 
late Trios. Saulsbury, (o be incarcerated in 
prison, before I would agree to pay, or to be 
come accountable for money, while I actually 
held the properly of the late John Brown, nc» 
countable for the debt, and wliich debt I have 
paid since,on being threatened with a suit In 
Chnnccry in Delaware, where the property 
lies." This stale, second-hand calumny has 
been refuted long since, and it is not in Mr. 
Boon's power lo revive it. It is throughout 
utterly la I so I am prepared to prove at any 
time by vouchers in my |H)«scs«ion, that 1 lost 
upwards of §1000 by the Ute John Brown, and 
that I losl Inrguly by iho late Thomas Sauls-

took plnce between Mr. Boon and myself in 
the interview, they are in my affidavit, now 
published lor the second lime and verifi 
ed on oath. There is no "higgling" in thai 
affidavit ns Mr. Boon pretends 1 invite your 
purliculnr attention lo his despicable at 
tempts lo garble und mistnle il. Pending to 
extinct Irom il he marks there words as 
coming from me "(he United States Senator 
wns also mentioned lo which 1 did nol give a 
decisive nnswer"!

Look al llm affidavit, docs il contain any
thing of llml sort? Where does ho find, 
anv (hint; in it uboul indirccl answer? No

having descried my 
Saulttury, is wholly

ITEMS. There is said to be one thn-uand 
persons in Mississippi, engaged in pleading 
'aw, expounding Ihe ccriptures, manufacturing 
pills, and leaching Ihe young idta to shoot.

Tho Philadelphia Butchers are now sup 
plying (he beef eaters of Ihe city of brotherly 
love, wilh prime pieces al from 12 lo 15 cents 
per |K>und.

MHIer, the Clerk of Sieinberger, whose 
mysterious dis«p|«arance 
weok, it is said has gone 
Uno.vs?

Wfcs mentioned Inn! 
lo Canada. Who

A dreadful hail storm passed over the south 
western part ol Prince George ami a portion 
of Sussex county, Va. recently, which <li(- 
troyvd Ihe onHncrtpt: oi wheat »ud corn wiih- 
witi range. ' '"''*

John Boon, Esq. has come out in a lengthy 
article in Ihe Cenlreville Times of the 22d ind 
somewhat in the shape of a reply, lo the va 
riotis charges heretofore nlludged against hin 
for his inconsistency in the Scnain of Mary 
land, and directly al war with the parly in 11 if 
cn_i«, in which article my name i» brought out 
in a hostile attitude to my hall brother, Jame- 
Sangston, to help himself out in a desperau 
cane of political ingratitude. What must i 
virtuous anil intelligent community think 01 
 tny man when he condescends lo Iho low am 
mean resort of reaping up family difference* 
(which long since hnve been bunied and for 
gotten) in n question of *triclly political honor 
und integrity, and whore Ihe parlies them- 
selvre have nothing lo do with-the immediate 
question at ittuf. I now wish M*. Bonn lo 
iiixlersUnd, t^ptsular as 1 am concerned in

bury. The charge of
friend the late Thomas . . , 
without foundation. I have no recollection of 
hif ever having been in prison  cerium it is, 
that during the whulool his life time, we lived 
on (erins of tho closes) intimacy and friend 
ship. He sent tor me, nnd I wns preienl with 
him during his lust moments. And I have the 
smislaction of know ing, thai thcclmrgo nl harsh 
n< (I unkind treatment towards Mr. Sauls- 
bury is not only undeserved by me, bul 
il in n charge which he certainly never dream 
ed of nuking, and which il he were now alive 
he would be the first lo repel. Anil I krtTnv 
too that Mr. Boon wns no favourite with Unit 
gentleman, who now, tlial he is no more 
receives no much of his useless sympathy.

But I shall r.ot, now condescend lo say 
more on the subject of lliese calumnies. Nor 
shjll I sloop lo nil i late Mr. Boon'n example, 
>r descend to Iha repililion of charges ngniust 
his mornl character nnd conduct n hich have 
been nnide, and nre still unanswered, how 
ever much his malignant attack on me might 
deserve such n return.

commenced wilh tho intention of consider 
ing on'y his awkward allemiils, lo defend hjj 
(Hililicnl course last fall. When he has sullied 
that matter satisfactorily it will bo lime 
onmigh lo discuss n**v questions. And how 
ever weak hn may consider my intellect, I 
shall ai iea.-t never be afraid lo meet such nn 
assailant IIM ho is. Hut ono thing nt a lime. 
Al present i\lr. Boon has enough lo do, loan* 
swer buiiire (he bar ol public opinion for his 
political inlri|rut> and management l.itl fall. 
An indignant community win require him to 
aiiHwer better than ho has done, lor his base 
violation ol solemn pledges mnde before his
( led inn   nllerward* utterly 
now impudently denied.

disregarded and

That xui:h pledges were made by Mr. Boon
am 

Look
sure no reasonable man can doubl. 
again nt some ol the, fuels nnd the

iiio'.'.iittye' sworo jKisiliyely, and I rein*I it. 
mr.iJOTr. »orm  . ftu-nncoMr I am elected I 
will go with your party in all important mea 
sures coming belorc mu as Senator" Now turn 
lo Ihe affidavit of Mr. Bailey; it is a perfect & 
complete confirmation of my slnlemrnl, a con 
firmation by the acknowledgement of Mr. 
Boon himself. Mr. Bailey swears |xisitively 
Hint in nn interview with Air. Boon, he staled 
(o Mr. Boon what I had told him confidential 
ly in relation lo the interview between Mr. 
lioon nnd myself, nnd repealed lo Mr Boon 
Ihal I had said that "he (Boon) had promised 
if elected lo go fur nil measures ot Ihe parly 
of any importance." And he further swears 
thnl Mr. Boon's reply wns "I did say solo 
Mr. Sangslon bul il il gels lo (he other i>ariy 
my election is losl" In answer lo such proofs 
ns this Mr. Boon gravely replies "I am very 
certain Mr. Bailey is mistaken in whal 1 said 
to him!

Is u possible llml his stupidity is so great, as 
to induce him lo bvlivve ihal Ihe weight of 
such evidence wilh the punlic can bo lessened 
by his empty assertions and ridiculous evasion.

I hnve nol space, nor is it necessary (o al 
lude particularly lo (he other affidavits, they 
will apeak lor themselves, nnd cannot be con* 
(radicled, and ycl m (he Ince of them all Mr. 
BOOM cixily declares "Throw aside Ihe charge 
ol Mr. Sungslon, and there is no one who can 
dare In charge mu with inconsistency, or wilh
a failure lo | erlorm all 1 
Such impertinent trifling

«ver promised!!" 
is loo ruiiculous

lo deserve further notice. And tiler all his 
awkward attempts at dodging the <pjeiton 
Mr. Boon comes lo the point at last and 
seriously decliros
feel my.iclf 
il nnidi!!"

indued unjust," and in 
impropei." Wlial?

proofs, .nnd in order that they may not bo lost 
 <ight nf, the affidavits ol' respectable men vo 
luntarily made are again presented to your no- 
(<( «, made by man nut one ol whom would 
siiflVr in n comparison, for v«-r.<cily, wilh ftlr. 
lioon. Head llMHo affidavits und then decide. 
The »dfinn ».ith* of William Bailey, James

giilnn, John Stevens, John I). Claylnnd, 
and Henry Thnwlay, on one sid«, ngainut Ihe 
naked, unsup|.Mirir()( garbled, anil contradicto 
ry declarations of John Boon on Iho oilier, 
and say is il possible lo heiilule? Is il possible 
lor n single moment lo doubt lhat Mr. Boon 
wub pledged, positively, solemnly nnd deliber 
ately ple'gcd |o act with Iho Van Bin en par 
ly il elected, and lint lo ihal phu^tj ho owe* 
nis eleulii.n lo Iho SuiiAle of Maryland. Com 
inent is unnecessary; upon such evidume Hit 
public cannot orr. But let iu (or 4

indued I should nol 
bound by such a prou.ise 
What a beautiful example of 

mural virtue does our Honorable Senator 
afford! Bul as if no ex|wdienl were lo 
be left untried, Mr. Boon has invoked Ihe 
public sympathy He Bays, "1 considered 
tho call on me by Mr. Badcy very unkind,

' '     "     another place calls il 
"unkind" when a man

is soliciting the public suffrage for Ihe high 
office of Senator, lo ask him 'vhat he means lo 
do if he is elected! Unjust to nsk a candidate 
what his political principles are!

Poor fellow, I linve no doubl (he public will 
pity his hard case I( is unkind to nsk a can 
didate about his political principles, whun he 
has none, and Mr. Boon, no doubt, found such 
an hlerrogalory rather troublesome, lor il has 
been long perfectly manilesl, Ihal be had 
bul one political principle lo goVurn him in 
Ihnt conies!, anil thai principle was simple, 
interest.

There art* several other matters, intruded 
on the public attention by Mr. Boon, which 1 
would willingly notice, bul I am unwilling 
lo trespass longer al tho present time.

There in onu olhei ol Mr. Boon's misre- 
prc*enlinns, however which 1 cannot «ull«r 
lo puss unnoticed, it is in these words "Be 
fore. >ho election he' propped, or nome per 
son lor him. lhat il I would give him 
#50, hi* would give me a majority ol votes in 
(he Middle District lo tins I objected, bul it 
was then said, thai il 1 did not gel the majori-» 
ty t 1 should not have iho ruoncy to pay, ami 
knowing Ihnt un even vole in that district 
wuud secure ruy election, I accepted of Ihe 
Itrouosiliun, and. did obtain a majority, for. 
which I gave hint tho money the next time ( 
saw himj so it will be Men Ihal it was my mo 
ney wli;cli he wns after, but which he could 
not oi'lain without advancing my election, and 
lio liked, (o gel (he money, not caring bow it 
com,"." A« (iiennly as I ihoughl ot Mr. Boon 
I did tint believe he would hnve hud Ihe base* 
iieft anil hardil-ood lo descend to such H (also 
aiid mjlie,ion.* insinuation at



(hose lined, ,iti<l || l;,| (no ;  (|, c fiicc ,,f || 1C ( PS . 
timony ol u number ol rvsp'Tluhln men, «v||., 
know und are ready (n prove the real charac 
ter n 1 that transarl inn. Whdl are Hie lad*?  
On (lie t-venin_r before iheelcdinn, Ul » mccl ' 
ing dl'.i nimi'i.r ol die HdminT3lr.il.oii parly 
in a pnvale room in Mr. CiMleii'* Hold 
Mr. Uotm \ras prriient, and a«i<l ing in Ihu 
financial arr.ingrmculs lor Hie nexl d.iy   en 
tering in'o I lie matter with an much zeal nnil 
spirit in any onolhi.ro. It was then at Mr. 
Boon's iinlancp, I .-fgreei. lo advance §5U lo 
the general liiiul l.ir Mr. Uoon,U|>nn a promise 
to return it In me alter UK: pVctioti, provi.led 
he got a mijorily m tlio Middle District.  
The money wasr.clunlly paid by me, as din bo 
pn.ven by Messrs Mallhew W. Hnrdculllc, 
iJayard D.ivis, William Bailey, John 
2'hawlcy and othvn who wjro present nt the 
lime. Such a majority he did get, and afterwards 
rc|Kud ma th« mon.-v. This i« \\,. lraa sialcuvjiit of 
that .Hair, which I d.-fy Mr. lloon t o contradict, and 
ycl he has the base inali 4n ;iy 1 0 K i ve an 
mill Jutortec account of it, I,, o ,,icr to 
character. Hut such atte 

i. own l,ca, . I

him p.-r.'tfcil>-.-.vYir-^i.-l oyoMrMurmif^-cl.il. .nniir f.'r.iinl River, In-inff in (lie wood?, w.n 
±£.1,7,1,7. L rl\^ e[:^ a'!, t'c^  I ' ''"uly -noy B,l hy ,   ,, li.oes «,,. took 
cU-ciioo, h^ told >u e e.,:il.-,,t.:,lly. w.iat In.l pawed «'"- »<  ' "iider mi inveru.d pom...i kettle. 11 u

*._. ,.., JUUI VlhUllUII. ft IIII.IIV »¥ ^ Will >' - ...I... I-' ft*"-

nearly all our party to vole for you. lli« reply W.H; 
yc» nr, I D:i)SA\. SO, to Mr. gr.tgitoa, but if il 
;ei« toth   other party ray election u loit. 1 replied, 
what bjn pawd u to go no furtli.-r, by Mr. Vs. re- 
|ue_t. "Tnen he said 1 have thrown mys -If on your 

y, and if you d-j u >t sustain tue my election is lo.it: 
Maid I, ll.i-re it njliii:!^ lo dread now fro.n the 

support of our p.irlv. D > ii»t let ti. \Vliisp.iriy 
ii'U/ what has pa-^s.'d   for God'* sake do not _acn- 
Icj mo, were his parlitu word.,

WM. DAILEY, 
Sworn to b.'fjrs me

HUGH TAyLOU. 
March 4th, H39.

D.-ntoi, Caroline Cou.ity, Md.

njure my

d.-rw.o,, 
(it

such attempt, w j|, only reioil noon 
leave bimlo ,hc m.-rite,! » C or«. a ,d 

p,lniic . Thc ,.cw r.i,.,,,,,, ,,,.   ,,,.,, 
any he In,,) n.ay siill endeavor lo bol.tcr u;> hi, 

lull -n character, ami take- advantage of hi. .tupiility 
lo persuade I,,,,, t|, at , 10 i§ ,, , -Ulltircly ,, e ' Ul:lf. 
But by every impartial observer. hi. character will 
bu viewed in it. iru. lis . lt .   ,. ha will conliuu,. to 

the well
of the comoiuniiy.

r, . ,Djuton Junu 23tli 133!).

merited cJiit.uiut and indignation 

JAMES SANGSTON.

DBXTON June 25 1333. 
I do l-creliy ccrlify, that on llie Sunday hu 

fore llie Ojt.ibcr Election lust Mil, (hit! Mr. 
John Boon came lo my House, and that 
while (here we held Hie following convert 
(io-i. Mr. It.inn Hsk'til in-, il certain men in 
the neighbourhood bRlimging lo Ihu Van Uu- 
ren I'aily would vote lor him. I s,iid lo him, 
llml I had undeisloi.d they would not. He 
then a*ked me il I knew l!n> rcnsoi) why 
s.iid I they nrc learfi.l yon will not i»o (or tht 
Van Uiiron par!;. T|IP:I s-iid Mr. l^ton, yoi 
can loll them upon llie liiiti'ir ol'a man, i 
J£ftii;teit , ter'.'inly will po lor the nifasiiic 
ol the V.\n Ituren parly; lor sail! he, I nm dc 
pendant upon the Van It men |>-irly for my 
i-loclion but expirSFvd his (;rca'. wish I lint i 
slum Id be kepi secret from ihc whip parly unit 
the election was o\i?r

11IONRY THAW LEY.

you .»:id liiini -H, 
f rlrctfil TiJ GO FOtl

1 took 
His

11 that'you h-i.l prjiiiU.-il, ' llr" 1 eiiKjIi'.ins ol joy, lor his happy deliverance, 
MMVSUit.iS t>f'|iiii'l secure asylum won! hardly over, when llie

;d him, began In drive

State of Maryland:
CAROLINE COUNTY-, TO WIT: .

" npp)ic»ii»n ol Solomon Morgan of Cur-

£&?-^i^^
ver.- iudauh; upon tins nutt.r, & there i, n.ihi:.g to llur I U)l "^ l' s l"i<»«Sl« the kellU-; lorluialely ,,,,   . Cour|  , Car()|jr,0 u>un\y* Selling lorlh 
ear f.ir your election. I think WJ will be abl.- w 8 --t lle ""' » h.immer in his pockul, and ho clinch- U.AI,,, j. j n actual confinement lor tleblf he is

eil Ihcm down a. fast us they came Ihr.ugh, Hniihlu to
until at lust such u boat ol
to ihu pour man'.) domicil
/lew nvray wit!, il, leavin
N. Y.Suti.

s they came lhrjuj-h, HnHl,|u to imy, and offering to deliver up for 
o Hern were l-Meiicd ,|, o | (enc ,i, o |  hil creditors, all his properly, 
ml, that ihcy ro« and , re«|, personal und mixed, lo whi, h he'll in any 
ng linn sliUtui le.s.  way entitled, a schcduln whereof, and n lim «i

On Ilio 1<! inslant, in Kent counly, 
.... ... j^

whercol, and a list ol
\\ii crcilitorg and ilvliti being annexed lo his 
4uiJ petition upon oalli, an-l praying to be dis- 
thari;fd Ircm i-nnlinRnicnl, nnd to have exten 
ded in him the benefit ol the Insolvent Lnw« 
ol Maryland; and it appearing (o me by coin- 
pelcnl leslimony (hat tlio Biiiil Petitioner banHIM.MIX/V R/.SIN, convort ol Cyrus Rasin, l lelcm i«sinuony that tho said I'etiltimcr has 

in Ihe 2Slhy<Mr ol'borage, leaving a niimcr- J rc*"'ci1 within (he Stale ol Maryland, for the 
ous circle of Iriondu and seven children lo tie- '"*' lwo >Vil  no?a ''o'o  Ihis bis application, 
ulure Ihoir IIM|],>,.!>  I,......... .,..,.., I hnve .ilmiMiinlcd James SlafTurd Troiipn i;,r

I da hereby certify, that soin   d.tys pr.-viou. to 'he 
last il.clion in Caroline county, John 1! ion, £, [. 
then a candidate for the Slate Senate, came lo m* 
and h'Id the followins conversation, to wil: Sir, I 
have understood that you will nit support my dee- 
lion; and if an:h men as yon <|j not fuppJit m -, my 
chancv* it bad, aijd if you take a stand against me, 1 
must b? b :fttcn. / then replied, my object is to secure 
the election of Grason, a:id carry out the views of 
the parly, and hovr can yon cx( ».-ci me toj-uppojt von, 
when you ate doing ereiy thin,-; yen can ablins, u.-,, 
ns I hive be.u tol.l. Mr. U'Jo:i Ui.-n replied, yonliare. 
IKVII wrongly informed; I have said I would nupporl 
Steele, hut it is immaterial v.'ith nu about that, a:i,l if 
I am elected. It must be by Ilio Vaa Hur.-n par y, and 
if ch-fli-d, I will 150 with ynur paity in ail nii.tti.-ri, 
and you will h • fully faltsli.'d iviih my conr*^; I ih.'ii 
said t:i him, well Mr. Boon, if this bj y.-ur int  ntiun 
toc.Hiie b.iclv again to your old iL-mucratic IVteiul, I 
am glad so to understand yon, Mr. It.on th MI re 
plied, we hnve b.-cn uniled in old parly tinu-s, and of 
ten in c.vnmittee rjoin* Mgeihi-r, nnil 1 would much 
rather be back again anioiicst my ulj D.-inxvalic 
frr.'nds; but do not make me say toj mu^b b.-fore the 
election, alter that 1 w.ll fully sansiy yon all.

j plurc Ihcir untimely bereavement.

In (his Town on Sunday night last Mrs. 
II nxniKTTA, consort of Air. William Tur- 
biilt.

I'RICE CURRENT. 
fJnllinioiH Uepublicnn OlTice 

Saturday 29th June. 
GRAIN. 

Whc.il throughout Ihe week 
1.10.il,15, Corn 75a77 els.

is quoted at

FOR SALE.
l'"ncluiled to go !o Milling again, 

offer u( private sale the farm where I 
no reside (called Galloway,) 2 miles from "
Easlon, on the county rode 
containing about

to llillsborough,

400 A.OP.3B OP LAND, 
ABOUT 60 IN TILCBBP.,

The improvements a lagc 2 story

Brick Dwelling
finished from llie cellar (o Ihe garret, kitchen 
adjoining, n pump ol excellent water in the 
yard, & oncrtt Ihe barn yard, 1 meat hntite, 3 
hiiriif, prannry, stable*, hay house, cnrringc 
house .corn crib, tic. on (his farm Is a large 
branch mo.itlow, well dilchctl, the upland is of 
a good soil and a considerable portion in a high 
«la;c of cultivation,  divided Into 5 fields un 
der good fence  il will bo sold together or di-

Valuable Property

fg^H E suns'/fiber will otl'.r ut public sale at

si two year* next nolorR (Ins Ins ap 
hnve ,i|m|,.iinlod James SlafTunl, T __._. ._. 

Ihe brmtliis of (ho creditors of (he said Solo, 
moil iMnrg.ii), who h.is entered mlo bond with 
siicuiily by me approved and prtHcrihed for 
the lailhlul perlormance of his will (rust, nnd 
(bes.ii,! Trustee having certified to me, lhal 
lie is in lull (lossesiion ol all the properly in 
the sniii schedule and lint of debts contained, 
and lhal tl tH same Kaili linen conveyed to him 
by (he said Solomon Morgan, I have ordered 
am! appointed (ho lirsl Tuesday nfler tho fe-
coiul iMomlay ol October next, lor the said Sol- ' invited to view the propriety and judge for 
onion Alnr^an lo nppnar before the Judges ol, themselves. 

! Caroline counly Court at ihe Court House in I 
Denl»n, to answer Fuch allejialions and inter- \ 
i^iilnries ns may be proposed lo him by his 

c editors, or he otherwise dealt wilh accord- 
in lo law; and Ihe said Solomon Morgan, 
Imv ^entered itiln a bond in a penally, and

AND

H A R N E S S

' it would conveniently 
into two farms.

ALSO,
  A quantity nlTimhtr land about 2 12 miles 

from Easlon, will be sold togellur or in lot* 
to suit purchasers Thc.Terms will be nc- 

; lhn«e wishing lo purchnse are

T

THOMAS HOPKINS.
Cullowiiy.ncar Eaiton. 

Talbot county, Md. June'25, 1839

HATTING.

Carotin county, March H3). 
SWOMC to b.-fjro mo

April 1st, 1S33.

STliVDN'S.

JOHN tVlTTS.

On this twenty fifth day of June, 1S3D, be 
fore mr Ihe stibfcriln-r, n Justice ol Ihe 1'eace 
of Caroline county, cani'i John L). Clayhmd, 
am! mad s imlli lhal a (c.w days bcloro the 
last election, (hi* ilcpnncnl thinks on the Sa 
turday proccdisi'i Hie election, Mr. J. Roon 
Scnr. cnme lo Hillsbnroiii;h, and was intro 
duced lo Ibis di-poneiil by Ns. llol>inson; that 
Mr. Bonn then re«)ucs cd tins deponent to 
walk aside for the pu«-po«o ol having n lillh- 
conversation lh.il Mr. Bron t:iim:nencei|llhe 

this deponent if hu

Tut: PKKSIOKXT's VISIT NORTH. THC 
Nc-.v York Evening Po<l ol Wedinsday s.iy«: 
 "Il having linen understood lhal Ihu I'resi- 
dont of the U. Slates intcrideil to visit his na 
tive stale Ihis S.IIIIIIHT, our (><>neral Comiinltcu 
h.ive been making urran^iMtients lor hi* le- 
ccplion. In answer lo n communicn.inn in 
bi'half of Iliat coinmillce, thu following Idler 
has been received Irom him:"

WASIIIMJTOS, Juna 14, 1S3D.
D.-ar S> 1 hi\M ruc'-ivnd your Iviier, in 

which, on beli.ill ol llie J^um<icratic (<encr.il 
Conimiltcc, you aik lo bu Inlormcd ol tin! 
probable period of my arrival ul i\c\v Yc-rk 
with n vew to a public expression ol regard 
lor myself and approbation of my qllicidl con 
duct."

Inlcndin'sr lo (ravel by private conveyance, 
I cannol with crrlaiuly name the d.iy on winch 
I shall reach there, Inn I hope to d>> so by Ihuconversation by asking .

was aware that he (Mr. BonnJ wns lh« lirsl ol July. '1 ho interchange ol personal 
map. who wns a candidate for ihu Senate; this I civilities with my lelloiv ci.i/.em in (he course

s of my journey, will nfTiirl me the most lively 
jraiilicalioa, and the only sunlimi'nl in regard 
ou Iml I .lusirc lo exprcis is the h

deponent rt-plied lhal he knew he (Uoon) was 
a .candidate, Imt hi' (Ihis deponent) was a Van 
Buren man, and could not mppoi t him unless 
he would givo snm^i nssurances about the 
course he intended to pursue if elected This 
depononl then asked Mr. li-Kin whether he 
would support the Van Huron candidates lor 
th-i il-iiiM ol J)elogales Air. JJoon^rc- 
nlied thai he intended to vole- for them This 
deponent then asked Mr- Uinn, il elected, 
what course ho into idcd lo purnno. Mr. Ho in 
then replied disrniclly,ihat if elected, he would 
pursue a rouroo lint would meet the approlm* 
tion of your (the Van liuren) parly Mr. 
Boon during the sami 'conversation laid to 
this deponent, Mr. CUyl.ir.d, uboi--^ '_X 
not ^.ly1 any thing about Ihis conversation 
before th.1! election, lor you know tho silua- 
(i in (fiat I am phudd m; for, s«;d Mr. Boon 
it in jiolicy for mo lo keep llicso things secret, 
in order lhal I m.iy secure some ol the whig 
voles;" or words lo ihat u.'mcl. 

{sworn belore me;
ALCAID DAWSON.

J)I:.\-TON, Marc'a 21. 
Goo W Sli-srwood, E«ij

Sin.  You will please givo Ilio following 
certificate a place in your paper.

1 do hereby certify thai ulx'iit a wcelt bolorc 
lltnOctober uk-clion in 1333, Jolm Uixin, E<i|r 
came down to Demon Briilire, and called int 
Irom on board ol H vessel lo linn, (then in hi 
carriage,) and s.iid he had been iniurmod. Ih.i 
I would not lisa my inlluenio lo sccuru hi: 
election. S.r.sjid I, you Invo been inUirmci 
correclly. I look upon yon and Mr. Uuichonn 
alike; you both have hern viole.il opp-isers o 
my parly, and 1 c.ire mil which is elided, lo 
1 can see n-ithing Ihe Van Uuren party cat 
gnin by eecting you. I lluii asked bin 
which party lie cotiiiderod slrongcst in Ihe 
counly? he replied the Whigs uhout thirty 
voles. 1 then asked him how many Whi.;

exprcis is llie li'p: lhal il 
may bciillen-lftd with Ihe le.isl lorm.iliiy lhal i: 

insislenl with entire respect lo the witbusul 
my friends.

At your Idler leads me In buliovo tli.it Ihe 
ominitlee design lo invile me lo a public din 

ner, and as I have been apprized thin S'mihir 
cindnesj is conlomplnted in othor place* I 
lru«t I shall be pardoned if I express, in nil-

rr
 * 

fuhscriber bcs» lenve lo inform 
public -jencrallv, thr.t the co-|mrlnership

wit h -(Miiriiyby me approved und presenlml,
(he lr<;nl ituor of (he C'otirl linuse, in ihe i *° <<">, pear imd answer as ufbrcsaii! I do 

Town ol Eistun,on Tuesday (he 6lh day ol I hereby <»der and direct llmt ihe said Solomon ......... ,....._.. .. ,,. .., _,,., ^.,.
Au^inl i;exl, between the hours ol 2 and 4 ' Morgan be discharged from personal confine- hiitine<s siwrfed by Mr. James C. "Millinglon 
o'clock, I*. i\l. tho iiiihiwing valu.ible proper« j in«'nl,und llmt he gve notice ol this Ins applica-' and himself, is this day, by mutual consent 
I) » !/.: That very valuable larm in Island . li"", ""'I ol llie day so by me op;ioiiited lor his ilissnlvpt!, mid lhal he has become entile own- 
Creek Neck, now occupied by Mr. James M. I I "' liejring in Caroline counly Courl to his er, and will continue the business at tho same 

" ... creditors by advorlucimml in uoine newspaper . glnnd.
printed in Tnlboi county, oncu a week lor ihe j IJe ha* just relurned from Baltimore, with 
space ol three successive weeks, three months an assorlm°ni of 
belore (he said liist Tuesday next alter the se 
cond (Monday in October next.
.(liven under my hand and s^al (his 19.h day 

nl June, 18:t9.
WM. WHITEUEY, [SKAL ] 

' TwoCnpv,
foil  

Nnwiinm, and 1'Hiuany the property of An 
thony Ro.s, dec'd. Containing

338 Acres,
Nearly 103 acres of which is finely limbered,
Ihe arublu land is ol superior ijualily, and with
the mail mid other manures un it, may with
liltle trouble or :\',i n*. .u mm'   l,,,i r
buildings nro in '.-iiui .1-'..- g . i ; r-:; HIT; .1
porty is worlh\ the a l<-r.<".'. «,l any
thill nnj wish . . ;I-I>I:|I.I.P .1 j iji-r v, .I'.iJc on
heing hanilsom. Iv *:li!.,!,-J on i«i.ii-.; Crcrk,.
which nfl'.ird* rl, Inb .\j^o,.|eii u» (U» aajl
iiv abundance;
nci^hbiirh(x>d <
(lie Enstvrn Nil
it good school >
ing

A (.so Thai 
now occupied 
Mcconnrkiii, 1} : 
store houfe ol

Cik.

FINE MATERIALS,
selected with great core,and ii now prepared
to make

subscribers return their grateful ao 
kno\vle<lgcments to their friends, custom 

ers and the public generally, for Ibe liberal 
patronage extended lo them i'n their line of bu~ 
sines*, and now respectfully tuke this method 
io infoi m them that they continue lo manu 
facture every kiml ol CairiHge, in (he neat 
est and modi elegant manner, and on reasonblo 
lerms.

They flallcr themrolvcs that Irom their 
.knowledge nnd experience in the business,and 
bom their determination In use none but the 
best materials, and employ (he best workmen, 
llmt they will be able as heretofore, lo givo 
entire saliilaction to all who may honor them 
with their cuslom

They have now fin-shed and ready for \le, 
a Inrgc assortment of

NEW

CARRIAGES,
made in. the latest style 
aiid fashion; imonsf the m 
a bcaulilul COACH, two 
l)«ml*ofne family CHA- 

RIOTEES, BAROUCHES, YORK WA 
GONS, GIGS, &c. &c. and a Urge lot of

votes ho expected to gel; he said n'liotii 3J; plinali.in.
then I said, you must u"t every Van Bit rim
Tote to elect you. Thi* he acknowledged. S r,
  lid I, this you c.mnol do, ihrrc are u great
nuny who will not sup|«irl you, unless you
come out in plnin term*, and If I Ilu parly
know what Ihey tire (o gain by electing you
You kniw Sir, we hav« not been friendly l"r || 11',lj i.'1
y«ars past, but lhal wouhl mike no dilforuni-e | J., ^
with me, il I coul ! believe the parly cuuld

vancn of more formal offers, (ho obligation I 
 hull feel my self under, to ducline such com, 
;dimonls.

I am not insonvihln of Iho ap;iaren( indelioii- 
;y of thus aptiCyipitiiig the inlenlions_ ' 
friends; but I feel thai in 'STI doing, I may Tru 
ly throw myself U|Hin (heir inibilgvnce. ^1 need 
not assure Iliem that I can never bo unmind 
ful of any. manile.<laliun of their regard or 
confidence.

Do me the favor to m iko (h"so mniimcnU 
known (n Iho CotnniiltCR, a fid lo accept for 
yoursell my HiMiUs lor Ihn obliging ni.inniy 
in which you hive conveyed their request. 

I um Sir, very respccllully.
Your liiend and obivlieni snrv'l, 

M. VAN DUItEN.

From the lialiimorc Post. 
Mil. MII.I.KU. The extraordinary disnp- 

pear-ince of this yo'tng man becomes more M 
morn.involved with circumstances of mystery. 
Every ilevelnpcmcnt only lends lo render 
more ami more inexplicable ihoclm- lo his nb- 
«nnc«. i\lr. Slcinbergcn writes by yeslcrday's 
m-iil that be has iliscovert'd nearly every tliint> 
correct, cnnncfled wilh his money Iransaclions, 
and ihat Mr. Miller cannot possibly bavo with 
him nn amiiunl cxcectlinpf rto.OOO. A trunk, 
rnn'ninin* papers of snmn importance nnd 
blanks, wa« Iran-milled lo Hie nildrcss of Mr 
S. nl (he Astor lloune, from Luke Cluimplmn, 
nnaccoinpanied, however, wilh a word of ex-

wilh
Washington stre 
the (own lor hu*i 
borough flreel 
(I.iytviird, IC«q

The te.rms w ,11 *w 
monoy in pai'h C' I*! tfc. 
equal iinnunl 
payment lo be otjut 
 ncurily.   4^/

ly lurlliP4 'itoStf*^- 
sirtfd

Black fy White, Rus 
sia, Siik

AND ANY OTHER KIND OF

HATS
very superior slyle, nnd assures lho«e who

necessity ol purch .....,, 
his line, mannlaciured out ol Ihe 

tliat he is now ready lo preclude any 
iirtdessily, anil Iherelme hopes lo receive 

i suiiir'"nt s.iHrn of public patronage (u sus-

mm.qiialunnunl i-m-rii.^^ V?A "^ $ tfWtfP  ' ;$/ ' VfT.'i* W'*: ?. * 
lavmcniiobo os*.u.t.tfj..ft  -V.-r"*"'.. '' ' ' ••'^l^^'Mf' 'M .^'%.f, ".'- / :  ' > " 
i«cun.y. - .^*'t S\-'$\: ' ! "'-''KT^^W--''Mtft3k'- ' 

Any t,,rlh« i»£^^y K. ̂ 4 X '</-6^ ^ J&fcS "KW \ 
lirtfd relative b, «fe; *.$M>.W '- '-'< V,fl T ^r^^W^^X^$$$$^M
W^'r;:,,ilS^ ^^^flV^^^fM
:ind 2 1-2 
blue, sharp b 
owner* are 
properly, piy 
said Canoe

 " ' 
N. n. T!IOM .t r.i«r>« 

Inland by a rui.iwny, lk- 
July 2 3i  

live.
iber IMS no desire to gel custom, 
irals ihnt he could possibly make,

>,\,h4 K.iUieVs l"ut '"f11581 " Hi" cilizens lo reflect one in,.- 
w\iit_oM, .« .»   l" cnl *!*" lll° '>«l'i»priety and injustic. ol 

Mvprtitaii I "1i'"v '"K '' |0 nicchanicR of .their own towns 
yij >» ;l .'ntl tup|Kirting those of loreii>n places Such 

.^PWBJfti anil « '*"/'-*i> 'II, in ils openlion bey gar (he mc- 
»i*»...!i.ik.«» <M»8«»' ' "" s nlnny town, no mailer how industrious 
l! ' - > I' ' ( un'dcjielul they may bo and nol the mechan- 

Mwonlj, bui the mcr.liuni« who deal in (hose 
.^ i :oruit,<rnrliclef also Such ir the undeniable
' V i ^Rjsh'! 1^ °* iucl1 " cour'e of I'tismess. 

  ' "tfVMJiJe public's obedient servant,
  * JOSEPH W. BARKER. 
Jetton, april 30, 1339 may 7 tf .

lj,I - :'-r.4y                   '•———.-

'Look at This,
fiil.Kcriber having been   ap|x>inled> 

for a inaniiftclory, wishes lo pur-

10 to 15000
of Wool, lor which he will give Hie

both double and single, which they will dis 
pose ol with or without the carriage*. In con 
nexion with (ho above, (hey have a great va- 
rieiy of second hand Gig* and four-wheeled 
work, which they are anxious lo sell it Ihe 
most reduced prices; und (hey would most re 
spaclfully invite the attention of Ihe public (o 
call nnd examine their assortment anil judge 
lor themselves. All kind of repairing done    
heretofore, at (ho shortest notice, m the best 
manner and on accommodating terms. Or- 
de«s for work Irom a distance thankfully re 
ceived nnd punctually executed by

The public'* obedient servant*,
ANDEKSON & HOPKINS.

ntn it 30,1839. (G)
N. U. Piv« active intelligent boys will bo 

taken nt the different branches of coach mik 
ing il early application U made.

A. & II.
The Aurora & Chronicle at Cambridge, 

nnd Cctilinol and Times at Cenlreville, will 
copy the abcvj advertisement 3 week* and 
charge this ollico

Wool Canling.
cilir.c.ixf 
llut tUeir

gain by electing you. I also suid. your pub-
lie address is not a suUicieiil pledge lor our churif.-d the oilu-r with ireaclu
jmrlv.iis your Whig Irientls say you aic os 1 l>i'i«;ern these portion, of ilu

A F^Mtn \jf.—Ths recjnt Wii;; Convention at 
Clianihernbur|>, I'a. rejulu-d in a regular llarc up   
un out and ullt quiirrt-l betiKNii the Ami-mnson 
\Vbi^» and their lovin- cousins. 1'\\- C unventioii 
recommended Henry Clay to the Nun,HI ,1 Ci'nvc-n- 
li'iii, in Ihoir llr-it clioi.-c, in spur ol the <liu);sl< » of 
the Anli-masouir portion "f Unit boil), where at the

and Dickey, cnicr- 
£• and backeil out

ol Ihe Convention, but not however until there luul 
been a plentiful bandy in;* of epithets, and earl, had 

 y, fn:  The alliance 
\Vhijf nnuy

1'he sub'crib.Ti respectfully itfirm th 
Carotin^, i'albot unit Uorvht-iler couiiti

CARDING MACHINE,
n incomplete repair, and
ri'cciv.-' JllorJL-ia lor Cu
Curiling uro o.icj Ilirui
  i_,lit c.-nlH.   All ord.-in left at tlu more of Me..
Clicizuni, in Kutiton, oral ihu machine at Unpcr
Iliiiilin;; Crei-k, Cun.l.ne coa itjr will bu tbauklutly
receivi.il anj nnnclually attended to.

I'll, woul -iuiiilcl uj JHII in g«od order. Having 
employ. J an ex|>.'ricucoil coj-dji- tliey solicit a_ihare 
ut public |ialroii.ige.

PATCIIKTT & MCNASfl.
Ujiper HunlinK Cr>ck.

Caroline counly IMd. July '2 1, 1839.

imriy,,.- j .... " " b   -"" "^ J -  -  -, c,,n^.rvA irrevoe.bly ,li«ol»e,l, and u.ch wil, 
g.HMl a \\hig as you ever were, and «»-l«r hereafter coauuol the wa.- on hi. own hook.-JUIt!
Those circiimsliiiici'* you cu'inol possibly get 
the vote of this Dis'ticl, by many voles, lie 
then replied; what do you want we to do S,r? 
If elected, I remarked, it must bo by Ihu Van 
Buren party, 114 you admit; then Sir, in thai 
event we wish you lo go lor i'» in all measures 
of importance; United States Senator tim. alsti 
mentioned—Mr, U. iciid will you keep secret 
Tvh.it I *ay to you tor should my Whig friends

ALABAMA.
Extract from n letter lo Die E.lilor, d,i (cd 

Marion, Perry counly, June 9, 1M9.

 The principles of Democracy nio flourish 
ing in this St.ile, We xhnll gi\e a go»d nc

Au-count of ourselves nn ihe l.nl Almulny in
find i'. out il will delo.tl my election; I said 11 gugi next. Tho canvasi ha« atre.dy coiii- 
would,lhenh« said if I an clecletl, / will go| ini>nccd in mosl ol llie .(unities in the Slnle,
ipi/A yiiur party in all important men-Hire*, 
coming Inilore me as n Senator. On my re 
turn from the bridge lo (own, I saw Mr 
Bailey, ami reUletl lo him what hud p.issed 
between Mi.. Boon nnd mysoll, the possibility 
of his denying what hail passed in emu he
 hould b« elected, and that tho matter would
 land tm a |«iinl ol veracity between Mr. Uoon 
and myseli, and I rctpiestvd Mr. Haily that he 
wouhl see Mr. Boon be lorn (be cloclion und 
inform him what I luul related to him, (Bailey,) 
and see what would be hit reply; nnil ulso 
him, I should sny nothing lo any other person 
until the vlec.lion was over, und lur Ihe event ol 
that interview I reier lo (lie certificate ol Mr.

Very respectfully.
JAS.-6ANUSTON.

Sworn to before roe, 
March 4. ItKW. HUGH TAVI.OU.

P. S. My parly knew I was oupoiL-d to Mr. Uoon 
until A lew day. before the election, und until the in- 
t.rvieir nlluded to above, \vheu he Mr. lloon promi. 
cd all 1 wished or required M liii hand*. J. S.

1 do hereby certify that oa -Tuesday preceding UK 
election QO WedueHday ia Ootouor toM, I uiet will 
John lloon Esq. then a caudnia'O for Suto Senator 
und that tho lullowing ejiivepiatiou pawed tietwoe 
him ami mytelf I nut Mr. IJoou near my door, and
  id to him, I tm very plod you »nd Mr. Junie, hang 
iron bavu hud «UM(lter iutui.i*w, you h«vo -atislicd

ud is becoming warm. .We shall have, wnl 
>ut doubl, MII over whelm 111; luijonly in Ihe 

next Legislature.'

VALUABLE

EWIS P. SCOTTI'S INTEIL1- 
i (JENCEOKKICE.

Old Esl.dilithracnl, No. 2 Well FayelfeNtrerl,
d that they are now ready to -batcmenl sloty ofBalnum's Cily liolel, and 
mlin0' wool, i'ln-j.r;ci-«lor [ Dearly o|i|Hi«il_ Hie Uallle Monument. 
usii iix e.-uti, twice tbroujih "Mno's llie tiny and WHO'S Ihe hour."

Idle limes urn now all over for thoi-e who 
 will apply lor iiitialions Just bring rccoin- 
mendiif iuiitnnd you willcerltiinly find employ- 
inool.

WANTED DAILY, Porters, Waiters, 
O<il-i«, Cotichmen, Laborers, Clerks, Bur* 
keepers,CliHinU.-rninids, Cooks, Wel and Dry 
Nurses, &c.

FAiVIILIES may rely upon gelling good 
ftttrvnnla at Ihis ollico.

II INFORMATION on ^ny btismcis given 
or received, or forward, d fur or near.

HOUSES, Lols, Farms, &c. for sale, renl

nccs in , ......_ ^..
« I'-HSlcrn Sh'ira. He will be in Eas 

. ill difTeri-nl p iris of llie Counly during 
> months of June and July.

JOHN CAMPER. 
May 28,1S39.

200 M feet Lumber.
IN addition to ttiplr formi-rtjoc'c of  ?n»oncd I.um 

biT, the Kiib^n iht-i !< a''t' now ri-CL*ivin^ from 
IhoSu'qcii-lianiiii iCOin fi'rl oi'Wh'N: Hin« ofd'Tfronl 
qitnlilii'H. Oa hnnd a qmntiiv CyprfR* and Pine 
Stiinitlei, «cnnlling&c. all of'which they will tell 
low for caih.

POWRIXft FIDDGMAN. 
TV'ye Landing June llth, IS39.

AJ lie solil at privute sale on accom- 
iio,|iilio>4 lerms nil the Land silualnl | 

on Chopiiink liivcr, in Tnlboi county, 
owned by Kulictl \V. Iveiinaitl culh'il

"KICI! UOTl'OM." iSj<
Ci)nt;ir>iin_^ aitoiit b23

Th'1 * L.md conlains an abundance of ex- 
cu'lenl M.irl, very con veil it-ill ol nrcess, be- 
si'lt-s othi'r Foutces ol manure, sufTicK-nl (it is 
believed) if piopcrl'' man 
rich. Tbeie it also a laigu portion

Miirdrretlby Young Dlttck //arcfr.  
Thn Chicugn Dm.iocral Rayii  

riiig ibc absence ol n nnphuw of ynmii;
ll.iwli, Keokuck got his wikidnnik and 

i:isseil lh« ni.;lit with her. I.ein.; lluiii detucl-

Valuable Timber
AND

CITIZENS.Slrongers and EmJgranfs vis 
iting this city, would do well lo cull at thii 
olTica.

LOST CIKLDRENkept nl Ihis office un 
culled lor.

SLAVES.  Persons having S'nv«>« for life 
lhal wish in dispose ol (hem. either ou or in 
Mie Stale, can find purchaser* for them at thii 
office.

Any commands will be thankfully received
xluialt 

comtnu-
nicaiions tbruugh the post office musl be post 
prtld.

In order (hat  (rangers may be informed ut 
lo gcucrul characler of the advertiser, fur In 
dustry un.l prompt allenlion to business ant',

|New Summer Goods.
Jolm \V. Clicc/.uin.

Mas just retimed from Thiludelpliia and 
Baltimore with a fresh supply ol

Summer Goods,
And resppclfully invites his friends and (he 

ubliu generally loan inspection of the fame, 
Jur.e ]], 1839. It

 .   . ft MV Li'iouiiTooa iv in uu IIMIIIHIUMV ivi. 
.anuie sulTicK-iit (.1 is   ,, ,,rom .,,|r o i, t.n ,) (.,| , . Charges mix 
-aniiged lo iii.iko il all |  _,, VM{ -n:u \ a ^y i,c j t undcr«iood, all cot 

a lat£u horlion o n :..n i...». ,i__......i. *i. n ...... ,.n...a ,n,iai t*.

T Al\Il"i I ueneriil knoAvlfdj|e and experience, he is kind 
JL^Jlll M ̂ • |y permitted lo reier lo lii« lollowiug goulle 

'

.
IM|, it fell to Bl.iclt Hank, ns the ncaru.il re- 
lalivc, toaVKiige hi-i nephew'H injury, vtlnch he 
look Ihe Parlicst opportunity to do, and Blubbed 
Keokuck, nt thu entrunco of lug i.e;ilie,\v'i 
wigwam. Knoktick, H will bo rememberetl, 
was always (l.a friend of (he whites, nnd op 
posed the ccleliralcd Bhxck Hawk or Sac war, 
und wns promolod uhiel through the in'lru- 
mcnlalily ol the Uniled Slulc* Govurnnient. 
H« wan about 50 years of nge, and at the limn 
of hiiidratli wag this sido ol the Drs Mnines 
river, nln<ull'2<5 miles, (lour d.iys journey, Iho 
lii'Jiani liavu il) west ol tho Missiiii'ipjii. 
Young Itlack Hawk is now chief of the N.ics, 
nnd, ill last new 3, was itl Ihu head ol 200U 
warriors inarching for ihe Sioux country."

THK GREATEST MOSQUITO Srnnv YET. 
  A coiTes|xm(!«nl writes us, cniuoinin..; lln: 
mosi|uiloui ol Michigan, that n man living '

' men.
All lyin? within 4 in dm of Enslon. There i Roverdy Jolmion, Esq. Samuel Moiilo, Esq
is nn llii» csintc comiorlable liuildiiips c.ilcu- , Ji-nius M. Buchanan, Esq. James I'urviance,
hiivd lor ti\o farms, ami in Ihat way (il ro- i Esq. David Hnroum, City Hotel; William
ipincd) u will he sold, alliillin^ lo each an frick, Port Collector.
fqii.tl poriion ofllin  rinibornnd Wood.  This J LEWIS F. 5COTTI.
liirin is n-fllc.ilciil'i|fd liir »r«ixiii^, H.S Ihero i<! UHllimore Nov. 6, 1838.
included m Ihu abovo from SO lo -10 acivs ol '         -                -       - -
excellunt Mar^l) nnd Aluadow Lnnil.

One third ol tho ptiichaso money will he 
reqniri'il lo be paid down und fur I ho balance 
a reasonable limn will bo given lo suil Ihn 
purchaser. Il Ihn al>ove |»rn|ici, y be not t>'>ld 

pat private Salt) before 
il will then be offere 
further particulars npply lo

WM. H. OHOOME IT 
SAM. T. KENNAHU. 

Eiston May 21, ISM.

the Gih Au^sl ncxi, 
at public sale. For

OF EVEUY DKSCUll'TION FOR 
SALE AT Til IS OFFICE.

^/""Matchless Sanative."^3
THE nubsrnber ha» been *j>poinled Aj;col 

lor the tale of this renowned medicine,celebra 
ted lor its wonderful cures ol

CONSUMPTION, 
and all nffrclions of (ho lung;*.

He husjusl received a t>upp!y, nnil offers il 
for vale. A further nulico of ihis medicine 
w ill lie ziven n«xl week.

August 21, 1S38 MEN(IV THOMAS

The «ub«cribor \r s'tes to einp'oy » Traclirr in 
bin Family. None need apply exie.it »iicU an can 
produce, the bcsl tiitimouialn M to. chuacler lad 
,|iuniMion. WM. POWELL.

Wye Lmilmj Ji B; 11 Ih, 1SJ9.

For St. dlichiicl* and Easlon.
THE STEAM COAT

PAUL JONES,

Store.
The subscriber has rr-cnrnmenccd the Hat 

ting business in the Slore next to William 
Loveday's and second door from tin Bank 
Ho hai iust received a large supply of (he best 
materials, and intends to mnnulaclure

HATS,
AND

BEAVER BONNETS
nl Ihe lowesl prices, ( Wholetalrf ant1 rtlail .) 

Hit assortment of Hals, &c. i» \erjr com 
plete. He sc.bcils a cnnlinuanct vt utpport 
Irom h'S oltl customers, and the public gener 
ally, and ho hopes lo bo enabled lo gire §«- 
lishiction to those who may luror him with a 
call.

CNN ALLS ROSZELL. 
Easfon, Jnn 1,1839.
N. H. The above business will. be conduct 

ed by Mr. 1'hos. Ucasion. E. R.

WV 
ol

Chancery

The Paul Jonc» will louchnt Oxfcirtl OTcry 
Monday & Thursday on her trip (o Cambridge 
if s'e have passengers lo land.. On Ihe suc 
ceeding day* *he will punctually call for |wu- 
sengers for Annapolis and Baltimore.

JAMESFOOKS.Capl.
May 21

For Sale.
T il 1C subscriber offers for Sale (lie farm 

known m"KINGSTOW N" whnro hr 
now resides. Kingxtown is a well known Ritua- 
lion on iheChoplaiik, wilh every facility for 
the Boating Business, lie will disjiose ol il 
on nimWale lerms, end the premist-s can b« 
exiimiiiPd at any lime by Ihuie wishing to 
purchase.

RICHARD AUR1NGDALE. 
June 25, 1S3_>. . U

virtue of a decree of the High Court 
of Chancery of Maiyl«ud, pa»»etl at July 

Term, 1833, l'ie  ubncribai-,    I'mttva. wil 
olTcr lor ink, by public uuclion.at (he door ol 
Ihu Courl House, in Euslun, un ihe

9TH D A Y OF J UL Y N EXT,
be I wet n tho hours of 11 o'clock in Ihe fore 
noon anil 5 o'clock, in Ihe ullernoon of that 
d.iy, in one entile parcel, and sJBgular the 
Fin in, hindi, tenements und tuuMUag i, niluula 
in Tnll:ol Counly, in, and near llie village 
called llie Hole in the Wall, « h veil ure p*,r- 
dculurly luunlioned ant) dus'-ribcd in   uee«l 
ol morlgiige, uinile anil executed by Joseph 
P llarris, ol Talboi Counly, anil Anne i,n* 
wife to John Lct.ls Ki'tr, bearing dale the 
2Uih day ol January, in the year 1836, and 
tltily ncknowletlgetl utwl recorded oniun^s. Iho 
lunil record* of i'nllmt county, being purls of 
Ihe tevei al tracts of land called Boauian's Ad- 
dilion, Chance, Sandy Hill, Tun TruH.or of 
whatsoever oilier tract or Irucl* limy may be, 
of in or lo, whk-h the sttid Jo««|.li F. ti»rru» 
anil Anno, I/M wife, fcave or cUim any right, 
title, or eslulc, al law or in equity, in |KW«et-
 ion, reversion or remainder, u« I be quantity 
(herein contained, what il ntay, luoru ur !«  . 

Tins valuable properly li<>> tit thetntrmnce 
mlo Oxford Nuck.. ant) willtin » mile and A 
half ol Ihe navigable waters ol both lilanil 
Cieek and Third Haven, Irmn which excellent 
vessels are passing lo Baltimore every week. 
The mi id Und and premise* will be m>4<l in one 
farm and etttuhlishmeni mid may lw IIKMI ad- 
vunlagentH.y laid off tortullivulton in «ev*ral 
fields wid lots, the land be ng ol an excellent 
qualiiy, a» luay be now sc«<i from the cn>i>» 
growtiig. The buildings arc large andcoma_o- 
tlious, and some of llieiu, purdculirly Iba

ML si OKI: IIOUSK,
ton\ foicnlly IncAfed for bujluess on (lie public 
road, where course goods ami groceries might 
always be fold or profitably uxchanged with 
farmer* lor grain. All person* dcsirou* I* 
purchase are invited to view lh« premise*  
arable *nd wood land, «ntl the Imuse* aod 
parcel* of hifid bvlore the day of ixile, to  * to
*ee the ndvjmtngci of niluulion, Itc.

Tho term* ol (he *-il« pre«crii>eil by Ihe de 
cree, arc as follows) 'or cush. lo be putil on Ihe 
day of dilo or Ihe liiml ratification thercol, at 
the option of the purcfiavr, anil in cat* th» 
pin charier nculeet 10 pay at Ihe final tiHirkaliuik 
(hen he is lit i;ivn bond wilh »urcly to b«_>j». 
proved by the Trtislee, b_«' ing iiiieri-il Iniia 
the day of s.dc f<>r th" purchase money.

J. l.UZMAN KEKK,Triutc«,
June Ulh, 1839. 



PROPOSALS
F^urt. carrying Iho mails ol HIP United 

Stales Irom ill" Isl of J 
oe.rt us hcreinafler staled, 
1844 m Iho lullowini; post roules in Mary 
land, will be received at ihe Deparlmenl until 
8 o'clock p in on the -J4th day ol August next, 
to bo decided by ll>« 7ih u»y of September 
next.

1913 From Bell Air lo Perrymansville, 12 
milts and back six limes a vvcuk in stages, 
three ol the trips by Abmgdoii, uud ihroo by 
Churchville

Leave Bell Air every dav except Sunday 
al 4 a in, arrive ul Perrymansville same day
by. 7am

Leave Perry mans ville every dny excepl 
Sunday al 12 in, or immediately alter arrival 
ol Ihe mail, arrive at Bell Air same duy by

3 J914 From Bell Air, by Hickory T*™^

Frc,loricktovvn, snd once a week Ibc rcsulue 
U'avo Duvidsonvdle every Tuesday, 1 hur. - 

day,and Saturday, n*soon us the Annapol s 
i.m.1 arrives, say .1» a ID, arrive at k rieiv - 
9 l,,p same days by 4 p in, «nd at Prm e 
Frldericklownevo.y Wednesday evening and 
Monday morning, and at Sainl Lconaids 
Monday by 12 m

Oil routes whore tho existing contracts hava

lOn. HCWilIi*| »JMi«i»«*'"|  .-.-"I----1 ...

 - on Murom Hook, Chester and Loiporsvillc, 
PlKladelptvia, 97 miles and back daily in

"Ke'Ballimore every day at 0 a m arrive
4 p m

1 a m ar-
Philadelphia stma day by 
LP»VO Philadelphia every d.iy al 

iveat Baltimore sumo day by 9 a m
nmil is to IK- couvt-yid m a separate

in urn v_ ...  
1913 From Rock Hun, lo Darlington, 4 

miles and back ivv ice a week
Hock Hun every Monday »ml

rive 
The the Ue-

Thursday at 3 p in, arrive al Darlinglou same 
days by 4 p m

L,euvu Darlington »very Monday nnd 
Thursday «l op iu, arrheal Hock Kuu sumo

Cir lined up under Ihe direction ol 
nariraenl, U Hie exclusive use ol 
ind post office agenl, who it lo allcml lo Iho 
delivery au.l receipt of mails al the mlermedi 
ate offices

Pro|M>sals for carrying a second ila.ly mail

1902 From nallimore, by Elk Ridge Land 
ing Savage, Laurel Factory, Bi-ltsvillc and 
BUdenshurtf to Washington, 40 luiles and 
back daily in rail roml cais

Leave Baltimore every day nt half pnst 9 
a m arrive at Washington tamo day by 12 in

Leave Washington every day at 0 a m ar 
rive at Baltimore same day by hall past ei-hl
a in ,

Tim mail is to he conveyed in a separate 
car, filled up uniler the direclion ol the De 
partment, I.T the exclusive use of the mails 
and I lie post office ngrnl, who is to attend In 
the delivery and receipt of mails at the inter- 
ediale otfic-n ,|

Propos.il* lor carry ing a second daily mn
are invited

1903 From Baltimore by ISIlicolt s Mills 
Woodstock, Mainulli'V'lli', Sykevdle, Hood's 
Mills, Kulgevillc a:id Ijauifville, to Frede 
rick. 02 n.lies anil hai-k tl.nly in railroad cars

Leavo B.illimme every il.iy lit 11 a in ar 
rive at Frcderiik Mine day by IJ p '»

taiiv« Frederick everv day at 12 p m ar 
rive at BallinniresanHMl.iy by 7 u in

Proposal* lo run a second daily ma.I audio 
extend u (oiiiiiiii-i Fraltriik) i>y Bu«.U.-y- 
town, I'on.l ol K'xks ami tn.ixvi.le l» il.ir- 
per's Ferry aru invited; also, proposals lo eX- 
leml this line to Harper's Fuiry

19J1 From Baltimore by Calonsv illc; Llh- 
coll's Mills.Cooksville, Lisbon,PupMr Sprme, 
Ridgcville anil Now Market, to Frederick, 
45 mdes and-back three Units a week in sul-

Leuve Baltimore every Monday, Wednes 
day and Friday al 6 n m arrive al Frederick 
tame days by T » m

Leave Frederick every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday at 6 a m arrive al Baltimore 
same days by 7 p in 

From B.tll

da) s b) 0 I' m 
1916 From'1916 From Porr*, ville, by Port Dnposit, 

to Kock Hun, 6 miles and buck six limes u
-! week _ .

Leave Perryvillo every day except Sunday 
at 12 m, arrive al Hock "Hun same day by 2 
p in

Lc»ve Uock Hun every day except Sunday 
al 5 a m, arrive at Perry villa same d,iy by 7
a m

I'roposnls lo carry in ferry boat Horn 
ILtvro do Grace by Hock Run lo Perryville, 
uro invited

U17 Irom Elkton, by 1-avetle, Brick 
Meeting House, Rising Sun, Kirk'* Mills, 
Pa. Oa* 11 ill, uud Gojlien, Chesnut LoveJ, 
i<J miles and back twice a week

Leaving Elklnn every Monday and Thurs 
day al 9 a. m, arrive al CliCiiiul Level same 
d.iys by 0 p m

Leave Saint Leonards every Monday at 2 
n in, arrive at Prince Fruln icktown same 
day,nnd al Wesl River ou »Veduesday» uud 
Friday by 9 a m

Leave Friendship every Monday, Wed- 
ncudny.and Fiitlay al 0 a in, arrive nl David- 
soiiville same days by 12 m, or in time lo con 
nucl wilh the mail lo Annapolis

1931 From Elk Ridge Landing, by CeciPi 
Tavern and Beaver Dam lo Davidsoov ille 
27 miles and bnck oncu a week i

Leave Elk Ridge Landing every Triday 
at 4 a in, arrive al Da.idsuutitle same day b 
11 n m

Leave Davidsonville every Thursday al 1 
a m, arrive ut Elk Rid^e Landing sumo da 
b) 5 p in

1932 From Cook<villo, by Hood's Mil 
and Wailieldsburgh lo WcHluiiusler, IU mile 
and back tince u week

Leave Cooksville every Saturday at 12 u 
airivc nt Westminster same day by 5 p m

Leave Wesliuinsler every Saturday al C M 
m. arrive nl Cuoksvillo same day by 11 a in

1933 From Alien's Fresh to llams'ii Lot, 
9 m leu und back twice a week

Leave Alien's Fresh every Tuesday and 
Friday al 7 a m, airiveul Harris's Lot same 

by 9 a in

1905 "From B.illlmore, by Pikr.svilie, Onr- 
ing's Mills, Reiilerstovvn, t inksburgh, West 
minster, Union Mills, Litllesiovvn, Pa. Two 
Taverns, GeliyibuiUH, Cashlown and Fay- 
ollccville, lo Cha.nber:.burg, 77 miles unri 
bnck three limes a week m lour hoise post 
Coaches

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday. Thursday- 
ami Saturday at 10 a m arrive at Gettysburg 
 ame day bv llpm and al Chamhersburgh 
next days by 10 a m

Leave Chamborsburgh every Tuaic'ny 
Thursday and Saturday at 4 a m arrive al Bal 
limore s»rue dars by 8 p in

Proposals to carry dnily are also inviled; 
also proposals to carry in stages

1906 From Baltimore, !-y Govanstown, 
Towsonlown, Golden, Hereford, Wiciiesburgh, 
and Maryland Line, to Shrewsbury, Pa. 34 
niiles and back three time* a tvcek

Leave Ballimore cvrry Monday, Wednes 
day and Friday nl 10 a m arrive al Shrews 
bury same days by 9 p in

Leave Shrewsbury every Tun.fulny, Thurs 
day and Saturday al 6 a in arrive at Balli 
more same days by 6 p m

1907 From Ball.more, by BrookiAnclville, 
Cockeyville, Shrewsbury, Pa and Lognn- 
ville, lo York, 53 miles and back daily in 
railroad cars

Leavn Baltimore every day at 10 1-2 a tn 
arrive nl York same day 512pm

1903 From Baltimore, by Franklin, Ran- 
dulUUovvn, Freedom, Purlers, Waterloo, 
tsuni't Creek, and New Windsor; to Union 
town, 43 miles and but-k twice a week

Leave Baltimore, every Tuesday and Fri 
day al 0 a m arrive al VJmo.iVown same days 
by 7 p in

Leave Unlontown every Monday anl Thurs- 
d.y al 5 a m, arrive al Ballimore tame days 
by 6 p in

1009 Fioni Baltimore, by Rmk IInil, to 
Chcstertuvvn, 44 miles and buck threo times a 
\»eck; by water to it;ck Hall, thence in sta- 
gei or sulkeys

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday, Thurs 
day, Saturday at 8 n in, arrive al Cheslortoivn 
same day s by 8 p m

Leave Chesterlown every Monday, Wed 
nesday and Fiiday at 8 am, arrive at Balti 
more same days by 8 p m

Proposals lo run Ihe going trip at a later 
hour, so as lo enable liie Southern mail to 
connect, are invited

Propounds (o run from Rock Hall to dies- 
tcrlown only, 10 miles anil back, are inviled

1910 From Ballimore, by Sweulzcr's 
Bridge and Brotherlon, to Annapolis, 30 
miles and back daily in sulkey

Leave Baltimore every day at 4 a ra, arrive 
at Annapolis same day by 10 a m

Leave Annapolis every day al 4am, ar 
rive al Baltimore same day by lam

Proposals lo carry this until on the Anna 
polis Railroad, will be considered

1911 From Baltimore, by Reisteretovvn, 
11 amps tea J, IManchester, Hanover, Pa.Ab- 
hollaluvvn, East Berlin, York Sulphur 
Springs and ICidderminislcr, to Carlisle, 59 
n»dts and back twice n wiw.k iu stage*, and 
six times a week to York Sulphur Spring* 
during the watering season, (suy 312 
luunihs)

i -Leave Baltimore every Monday nnd Friday 
. at 10 a in, arrive at York Sulphur Springs

LS.IVO Olicjnul Level every Tuesday and 
Friday ul 6 a m, arrive al Elklon same days 
by 3 p m

Is) 13 From Elkton by Warwick; Head ol 
Sassaira*, Gror^clovvn Cross Roadi1 , Charlcs- 
tovvi, Church Hiil, Cenlreviile, Wye Mills, 
Kasion, and Tra( po, lo Cambridge, M iiulrs 
nnd back Uiree limes a week in lour I '.iw pov. 
coaches, vvilu a Iri^wctkly sulkty u. nl I. .in 
Head ol Sassjlras, by Millinglon, anr1 S.ui 
Cross Roads lo Church Hill, 22 in 
back, lo lie run

Leave Elklon 
and Saturday after 
Southern mail!), 
ion nexl days by 
by 5pm

Leave Cam!
nesday, anil Saturday ut 5 a iu, antl 
same days ut 2 p in, arrive al Elk'On 
days by 10 a in

Proposals for carrying lliis mail 
mil Bridge & Middlelown will bo ci

1019 From Church Hill, by Lon 
Bullock town, and Sovvardlovvn, Del. 
vcr, 31 miles and back once a week

Leave Church Hill every Tutsday I 
arrive al Dover same day by 5 p in , ..

Leave Dover every Wednesday  *{£ n in 
arrive al Church Hill same day by '}  > nt

1920 From Qucenstown, by Cei 
Rulhsburgh, Nmo Bridges, Greens! IVD aud 
M illovv Grove, lo Dover, Dei. 40 
back once a week.

Leuv^Juecnslown every Friday M 5 a ro 
arrive M Dover sjme day by 6 p ra

Leave Dover every Thursday at S a m, 
arrive al Queenstowu same day by 6 p in

1921 From Easton, by Upper l*unliii£ 
Creek, Federalsburgb, Cannon's Ferry, Dot 
Sea ford and Mitldlelord, to Concord, 40 
and back twice a week

Leave Easton every Wednesday anti Smir 
day at 6 a m, arrive at Concord sarocftav* by 
6pm

Leave Cor.cord every Tuesday ami Fri 
day al 6 a in, arrive at Easton same d*y*i>y 
6 ii m , «*,

1022 From Easton, by Royal Oak, I*. Saint 1 
Michaels, 11 miles nnd back twice   W.CI.K .

Leave Easlon every Tuesday und Fikl«ykl 
11 a m, arrive al Sainl Michaels same day* by 
2pm

Leave Saint Michaels every Tuesday Md

Leave Hurri.'s Lot every Tuesday and 
Friday nl 11 a ni, arrive ul Alien's Fresh 
sjineilay; by 1 p m

1934 From Porl Tobacen lo Nanjomny, 15 
miles and back once a .week'

Leave Porl Tobacco every Fi iday al 6 a nt, 
arrive at Nniijem«y same day by 10 a m

L*nve Nanjeinuy every Fr'day al 12 m, 
arrive al Porl Tobacco sumo tlay by 4 p m

1935 From Port Tobacco, by Bryunlown 
lo Benedict, 22 miles and back twice a week

Laavo Porl Tobacco eveiy Tuesday and 
Friday at 5 a in, arrive al Benedict same days 
by 11 a in  "^wit-i*'* 
"LeuvePort Tobacco every Tuesflay.aflil 

Fritlxv nl 1 p m, arrive nl Purl Tobacco lunje 
diiv > ..y 7 ji m -  

V.)S'i F.. iw Furl \Vushington to Piscat.
t iiiiles'v.nd luck (« li! a

n \V -.1,'ii^Uws evtfj- Moud 
10 JL »»»-*'      '   *'   «.

o From Frederick, by Uticn Mills 
'reagurslown, Graceham, and Knimilsbrgh, 
o Gellyabur^l), !'.»  32 mi'.cs anil luckwice, 

week in Jinxes
Leave Frederick eveiy Tuesday nnd Satur- 

,ay at 2 p n> uirive at Geilystmi^li same days 
iy 10 p in
"Leave GetlyRburgh every Tuesday nnd 

Saturday at 2 a m arrive ai Frederick smite 
l.i) s by 10 u in

PiMposttls to carry throe times a week will 
)e considered

1910 From Frederick, by Moiinl Pleasant, 
Liberiyiown, Unionville, S.i.n's Crnelt, i\lc- 
liinsliv's MilU, unvl Union Bridge, to Union- 
town, 29 miles and back twici1 u \\ eek

l.i:a\e Fiedorick e\ery WedncMlay and 
Saluiduy al ti a in uirive al Uniuntonn same 
days by 5 p in

Leave Unionlown every Tuesday and Fri-| 
day al G a in urrivu al Fce.li.Tick same days 
by 5 'f m

IH47 From Fmle-ick, by Wnlkersville, 
Wi-odsboro, Ladicsbur^h, Middleburgii, 
Bruceville, Taneylown, Piney CreeU, Liltles- 
lovvn, Pa. llanovor, an.l S|irmg Forge, \o 
V'orli, 5'J miles anil bin k twice a \vtck

Leave Frederick every l'ui;sda) und Friday 
al 2 p m arrive at Yoik next days by 7 p m 

Leave Yurk every ftlunday an i Thursday 
at b' a in, arnvo al Frederick next day* by 
12 m

1'J-IS From Frederick, by JeflWsun, Pclcrs- 
ville, and liiioxville, lu Harper's Ferry, 20 
niili:» antl liai.k ihiu>: lioici* a wivU

Leave Frederick every Tuesday, Thursday, 
und Saturday al 0 a in arrive al llar|K;i'

S>. A jgustine, lu be supplied from Elklon, 
10 mile* und buck once a week

Sangrun, lo be supplied Iron; Friendship, 9 
iiiiU-H Miut back twice u wuik

S.issulrus and Oak, to be supplied Irom Leo- 
iiardslown, S miles anil buck oncu u week

Sliiwan, lobe supplied Irom (j!olden, 4 miles 
und buck once a week

Wairdii, to bo supplied from Gulden, 4 miles 
and back Uiree limes a week

SVakefield, to Uu supplied from Wosdnins- 
lur, 5 imluri und back once a wiek

Feiry game days by 12 in
Leave Harper's Ferry every Tuesday, 

Thursday, antl Saturday ul 1 p iu uirive al 
Frdurick <amc d.iys by 'i p in

1949 From Frederick, by BucVceysiown, to 
Grtciiiield Mills, 11 Hides und li.ick; Uvite a 
week lo Bucke)»lu\vn, uud once u week llit!

Leave Frederick cvrry Wednesday at 2 
p m, and Saturday ut 11 u in, arrive ai Buck- 
eyiitoivn same dav s by 4 p in and 1 p in

Leave BuckeysiovMi every Wednesday nl 
12 m, and Saturday ul 9 a in,arrive til Fied- 
enck same dajs by 2 p in, anil 11 a in

Leuvu Buckeysluvvii every Salurilay nl 2 
(J r"enli-:h! M."> same day by

NOTES.
1. Each route must bo bid for separately 

The route, thu sum, ihe mode ol service, nnd 
ihe residence ul the bidd :r, should bu disuucll; 
elated in each Lii'l.

•Z. Jto proposal vvill be considered unless I 
be accompanied by a guaianleu gigncd by on 
or more'responsible persons, in lliu lulluwin 
lorin, vi/.:

"Thi' undersigned
guuraniy Uwi II his bid fur carryin 
the mail Irom (o bo accept 
ud I y ihu Puslmaslcr General, (hull outer into 
in oiilignlion pliur lu Ihu hrsi day of March 
text, vv ilh good und FuUicienl sureties, lo per- 
orni the service proposed."

-Daitd 1839." 
Tins siiuulJ be accompanied by Ihe certi 

ficate ul u Pustmusicr, or other equivalent 
testimony, lliul ihu guarantor* ure men ul 
pruiiiTly, a..duble lo iuaku good iheir guaran- 
lee.

CO-This guaranty being required by law, 
no exemption ctm ue allowed m luvur ul' ulu 
conlraciuis. railroad companies, ur auy oilier 
companies or perscns wluiikoevvr.

3 1'he distances, as staled in lliis advertise 
ment, nre believed lo be cubsuntinlly correct; 
but Uie bidder will inlurm Imnsell on thul 
point, as no increased pay vvill be allowed lor 
. iiiy tiificrente ivhen lliu plnccs art) lumud cor-

p m -.rrivi- 
3 1 -t! p m

'f Saturday.it
, .vu same day

4. The Poslmasler General may alter the 
schedule, and ailvi Ihe route, ho u I owing a 
pru n.ta increase ol compensation lor any au

OF REASONS FOR USING .DR. PE 
TERS' PILLS.

1. Because experience has established their 
merits, and decided (hem to be brst, us ulno the 
most popular ol modern medical discoveries.

2. Because they aru coiiij.iis.cd ol simples 
which have Ihe power lo do good in an im 
mense number of cases, without possessing the 
means lo do injury in any.

3. Because limy ate not n quick medicine, 
bill t\ve scientific compound <<l a regular phy 
sician, who has made his profession the study 
of his life; nnd are hence recommended as a 
standard lamily medicine by the tegular fa 
culty.

4. Because (and this fact is of Ihe utmost 
importance ) ladies in a certain situation 
may take them, (not more llinn iwo or three 
at a lime however!) without in the slightest 
degree incurring the hazard ol abortion   
Were the virtues ol Peters' inestimable pills 
confined lo this desirable end alone, it would 
give Iheni a decided advantage over Ihe mrdi- 
cities til ull competitors, as in no cases is there 
more danger to be Rpprchendcd, or for which 
to lew remedies have been discovered, as Iho 
(ino re IP red lo. Ai.tl also because ol iheir sooth* 
ing influence on young Indies while suffering 
under the usual changes of lile, as directed by 
ihe laws of nnlurc.

5. Because they nre no', unpleasant to take, 
nor distressing lo retain, while they nre most 
effective to operate; & pioducu neither nausea, 
sickness, nor griping.

G. Because their composition is such that 
they arc equally applicable to the usual dis 
eases ol warm, cold or temperate climates; 
antl vvill retain their virtues unaltered any 
length ol lime, and in uny pnrlol ihe world.

7. Because while they ure so efficient in

io \V u\ itMtM'fOj 3'j
VVCflv ill

.f *i
V u! 7*

S..n.lay nnd Fri- 
i) i)>-ti"iu same days

Uitional (.crvue required, and lur any increased 
ipced, when Ilia employ menl ol additional 
stock or cunicis is leiulefed necessary.

5. He may disconlinuo the service, or curtail 
il al \\pnt rata reduction ol pay, vv henever he 
 liall consider U expedient (o tlo so, he allowing 
one uiuiuli's extra pay ou Uie aiuoutil dtspeus- 
etl vviih.

U. Hi! may impose Cues for failure lo take 
or deliver a mail, or any part ol a mm!, al any 

ollice which is or may be established on
ihe route, for refuting or neglecting lo perlorui 
any olner stipulation ul this contract, lor suffer 
ing the mxil lo be injured, wel, lost, or de 
stroyed; uud may exacl u lurluilure ul the pay 

Irip is lost, or Ihr 
schedule lime as lo

ul tiie trip whenever the 
mail arrives so tar behind

uecday and 
nintler same 
. ilh the mail

Kohrenburgh, 
, lo Barry, 1»

Wednesday at 1 
; . oy 7 p in 

. ._,.-., V>& ytf-: tt.iAi«8'luy ul 0 a mfjj#fr$". "t *v* r *v by 12 m
'•• .-'tr.'M ."J /^;' -V. CA "' V>' Cavelown,

tXv- TjL.^  v*i '' l""'* vlU'' > a "J
,  \wi-i  ». ww, 27 n.ilcs und
j^i«t** .m'2 •/>} ••<•'•••-.

lose connection w ilh u depending ms.il.
7. He may HIIIIU! Ihu coniracl lor repeated 

failuius to perform any ol the stipulation?, lor 
relusing lu discharge a carrier w lion required, 
lor violating the Posl Ollice law, I'or diMibey- 
ing Ihe inSviuclioils ol Iho department, or as 
signing u coniracl withoul Ihe previous cunseiii 
ol Iho Pusimustur General.

8. Il Ihe conlraclors shall run a stage 01 
other vehicle mure rapidly ur mure frequently 
than he is tequircdby the coniracl In vuny I lie

their operations with adults, they may a I Ihe 
same time bo administered to childien, and 
even to infants, in small quanlitin, hall a pill 
for instance, without the slightest danger.

8. Because as their application creates no 
debility in the svMem, they may be taken 
without producing any hindrance (ofniRinesi 
or the usual pursuits of every day life; and 
are unrivalled lor their virtues in procuring a 
good ap|«lil».

9. Because l>y-);ccping the system in a na 
tural stale of action, they cure almost every 
disease which is incidental to Ihe human frame; 
and banish I hose morbid affections ol melan 
choly and despair, which always attend upon 
any disarrangement of the digestive organs.

10. Because, notwithstanding their simpli 
city and raildncs*, they are tine ol the speedi 
est puigative rccd/tines which has yet been 
discovered.

11. Becftuso they differ from the majority 
of medicines, in il.eiacl that Ihe more they are 

nown the more they are approved; lor when 
nee introduced into a lamily or village, liter 
(most immediately take the precedence of all 
ther medicines in general complaints. 

12. Because two or three, are generally suf.

'Gracehuni uaiu«

same days by 8 p 
days by 9 a m

m, and at Carlisle next

Friday al 4 p m, arrive at Easlon sa<iie days 
by 7 p m

1923 From Cambridge, by Big Mills, \ i- 
enna, Barren Creek Springs, Suulstmry, 
Pr.nccss Ann and Rehuboth, to Snoiv Hill, 
70 miles nnd back Iwice a week.

Leave Cambridge every Saturday and Wed 
nesday al 6 a in, arrive al Stiovv Hill nexl 
days by 4pm

Leave Snuvv Hill every Monday & Thurs 
day at 6 a ni, arrive al Cambridge uoxl days 
by 4pm

1921 From Cambridge, by Church Creek 
and Tobacco Slick, lo Rubiusun's Slore, 21 
miles and back once a week

Leave Cambridge every Wednesday at 
n m, arrivu ul Ruuiujun's Store same duy I 
12 m

Leave Robinson's Store every Wednesday 
al 1 p m, arrive al Cambridge same duy bj 
9 p in

1925 From Barren Creek Springs, by 
Quanlico and While Haven,to Princess Ann 
2d miles anil back once a week

Leave Barren Creek Springs every Wed 
nesday at 11 a m, urrive al Princess Ann 
same duy by 7 p in

Leave Princess Ann every Thursday at 4 
a in, arrive al Barren Creek springs same day 
lit m

192C From Salsbury, by Derickson's Cross 
Ruads, Calhell's Mills and Whaleysville, to 
Berlin, 27 miles and back once a week

Leave Sauisbury every Tliursd«y al 8 a m, 
arrive al Berlin name day by 6 p ni

Leave Berlin every Friday ul 6 i 
rive al Salisbury name day by 4 p m

1927 From Princess Ann, by Ford's Slore, 
to S. Misicr's, iu Somerset county, Md. 15 
mill-sum! back once a week

Leave Princess Ann every Friday at 6 
a m, arrive al S. Mister's same tl«y by 11 a m

Luave S. Mister's every Friday al 1 p m, 
aniveal Princess Ann same day by C pin

19-28 From Princess Ann', by Kingston; 
to Rehuboth; 15 miles and buck once a week

Leave Princess Ann overy Wednesday ut 
Gam, arrive at Rehoboth same day by It a m

Leave Rehoboth every Wednesday at 1 p 
ro arrive al Princess Ann same day by 6 p in

1929 troru Annapolis, by Broad Creek,

Juunsville, lo 
once a week

Leave Washington'*>»efy Friday at 7 a m. 
arrive at Middleburgb next day by 9 a iu

1941 From WusUftgloa, D. C. by Long 
Old Fields, Md. Uityer Alurlbero, Queen An
and Daviiltonville, io Auaapulis 3y milt* antl 
back three times a v»e«k in stages

Leave Wasln.'floa every iMonduy, Wed 
nesday and Friday at 7 a ui, urrivu at Anna 
polis sainu days by 4 p m

Leave Annapolis every Tuesday, Thursday, 
and Saturday al 5 am, arrive at 
same days by 2 p ra

Proposals lo carry on horses or 
are inviled

in sulkcy.s

a ro ar

Leave Carlisle every Wednenday nnd Sun 
day al6 a iii, arrivtf at Baltimore same days 
by 1I p m

1912 From GunpowiU-r Dupol, by Llltle 
Gunpowder, KingAvillu, Long Green Acade 
my, Black Horiiu Saiui James nnd Wiesos- 
linrg, lo Union Mccling Ht>ii«e, 38 miles and 
bn konceiv week, with Iwo additional trips 
lo Kingsville »

Leave Gunpowder Depot every Wednes 
day ut 11 a m, arrive ut. Union Meeting 
House same day by 11 p in

Leave Union Meeling House every Thurs 
day at 6 a in, arrive ut Gunpowder Depot 
iho same ty 7 p ut

, ,
and <iueenstown, to Wye Mills, 48 mile. 
und back twice a week in a tail packet to 
Broad Creek, once tin horse 6r in sulkey

Leave Annapolis every Monday and Thurs 
day alter arrival ol Ballimore mail, say al 11 
a ui, arrive at Wye Mills Mine days in lime 
lu connect with mail for Easioo, say by 7 p m

Leave Wye Mills every Wednesday mid 
Saturday nfiur arrival of ICaslon mail, say al 
5 p in, arrive al Annapolis same davs by U m

1930 From D.ividsonville. by Wesi River, 
Pig Point, Trucey's Landing, FriemUhip' 
Lower Murlboro, liunlinglown, Prince Freil- 
ericktown and Porl Republic, to Saint Loon 
 "",02 nidi's und back; lliree limos   week 
io Wc«i River, thence twice a wick lu Priuco

1942 From Washington, l>. C. by Pnlmtr's 
Tavern, Md. Piscatuway, Pleusanl Hill, Pun 
Tobacco, Alien's Fresh, Newport, Clmplico, 
Sainl Clement's Bay, Leonardiuvvn, Greai 
Mills, and Sainl lingoes, to Ihu Ridge, (Ji 
unlo» and back twice a week hi stages

Leave Washington every Monday and 
Thursday al 7 a iu, urrive ul Ridge next dav* 
by 4 p in

Leave Ridge every Tuesday and Friday al 
7 a m, arrive at Washington next days by 
p ra

1492a From Georgetown, D. C. to Hai 
cock, Md. 136 miles und buck thres limes u 
week in canal packol boats, supply ing ihu ol- 
tices on Ihe line ol (he canal

Proposals lo carry six limes a week or daily 
vvill be considered

The schedule to be arranged so as to rui. 
wiih all convenient expedition, anil make du( 
connection wilh the Western mail at Hancock 
going and returning

1943 From Rockville, by Darncstovvn 
DawsOnville, and Poulsvillx, to Baruusv;il!tj 
23 miles a.id back twice a week

Leave Rockville every Monday and Frid.iv 
at 9 a iu, nrnve al Burnosville same days i>v 
4 p in '

Leave Bainesville every Tuesday'aml Satur 
day at G a iu, arrive ul Rovknile same days 
by 1 p m '

1944 From Frederick, by Midtlleiown 
Ooonslxini, 1-unknown, Hagerslown, Cluur 
Spring, Hancock, Bavunsvillp, nnd Flint'* 
sioru.iu Cumberland, 91 miles and back daily 
a lour horse toadies constructed ui.dtir llic 
Srcclioni ul the Pepnrtmeul exclusively lot 
in mails, excepl nn oulside seal lo accoumio- 
dale three pusxengers

Proposais lo curry lhp mail in two lines o 
four horse |xisl coaches, at same hour* will 
lull privilege to convey passengers us fa, a< u« 
bulk «nd weigh! ol Hie nmil will alluw llr , 
invited. Also, lo commence route at HUK'UI-S- 
lown, m connection with * similar line lion 
Ch mhenburg.as invilul oa route 1513- »|,o 
lo inn one lineol ( H>SI coaches dailv | lou 
Frederick lo Hagerslown

Leave Frederick *»ery day at 6* p m nr 
rive at HugerstoMii by lul n m and nil'.,... 
berland nexl day by «J .  ,* ' U "' Cu '"

Leave Cumi/erlund «ver> t'.ay al 9 a m ar
wme d!'Tr iTi "'>y ?i '''" tt"U "' t' r"dttri*;l'

* * • | "•

.ursdxy anil INI on- 
i stow n same days

i. Bukcrsrillc, 10

! 'riiliiy al 1 p m 
lay iiy 4 p m

Fi iilny at 8 a m 
day >>y 11 u in

_^_ , Iw 1< roniburgh, 
L|li:.> I >"*>UK«I A 4 ' 1 '""'" *'   Soiuerlield. 
Bryani », >j«t«Ntm»ii, tHOunsvilh), East Buth- 
ehcru, BraUvillu, llillsl>oiu, Wushingtun, 
Cluysville, Wesl Alexandria,andTriadilphia, 
Va. to Wheeling, 131 miles und buck doily in 
.our horse coaches constructed under thedirec- 
ions of the Department, exclusively lor the 
[mails, excepl an oulside si-al lor the accommo 
dalion of llnee pa tenders

Proposals lu carry lliis mail in Iwo lines ol 
four hone |io*l couches, to run ut Ihe snmo 
hours, vvitli full piivilcgeio convey pusaergers 
us lar us Ihe weight ami bulk ol Ihe mail will 
allow, are invited Leave Cumberland every 
day al 9 1-2 a m urrivu ut Wheeling nexl day
by 6 1-2 a m

Leave W heeling every day at 11 12 n ni
arrive al Cumberland next day by b 1-2 a in

1956 From Cumberland, by Dawiun's In 
Westernport, 20 miles and back once u week

Leave Cumberland ivery Monday at 1 p in 
arrive al Westerner! samp day by 9 p m

Leave Wvdernpurl every Tuesd .y ul U a in 
arrive ul Cumberland name day by 3 p in

1957 From Cumberland, by Oldttmn, Tun 
nel, Would ol Sideling II ill Creek, lo Man.n'n 
Posl Office, 45 miles and back; twice u week 
to Oldlovvn, anil once a we'k Ihe residue

Leave Cumberland every Tuesday und 
Friday ul 1 p in, arrive ill Oldtuwn same days 
by G p m, and al Mum's every Wednesday 
by 4 p in

Leave Mann's ev".y Thursday at 8 a in, 
arrive at O'.dlown same day by 5 p m

Leave Uldlonn every Tuesday und Fritlay 
at G u in arrive ut Cumberland same days by 
10 am

1958 From Somerfield, Pa, by Selbysporl, 
Md. lo Frit-lids v die, 9 mile* and buck unco a 
week

l^eave Somerficld every Salurilay nt 9 a n. 
arrive ut FriendsvilL- same d iy by 11 a in

Leave Fiitnikullo every Niiunl.iy ut 1 p m 
arrive nt Somerlieltl tame tiny by 4 p in 
Proposals lor supply .ug Uie tollovv ing ofTict's, 
-»l(isuin lo be named, nntl Kulject lo Hit!

condition ol being limilcd tu llie licit proceeds
of the ollice, are invited:
Beaver Creek, to be supplied from llagers- 

lown, 6 miles nnd luck oncu a vvrck
Double Pipe Creek, lo be supplied Irom 

Mitldleburgh, 4 miles and back once u week
Galliint Green, lo bti supplied from Jtryjn- 

(own, 4 miles and back once a week
Good Luck, lo bo supplied Irom Bladens- 

Imrgh, 8 nidus und back twice u week
Lonucoiiiiiig,(o he supplied Irom Fi'ostburgh 

3 miles anil buck daily
Michaelsvillo, |(. IIH sunplird from Perry- 1 

mii'isville, 3 miles and back twice u week
Newto-.vn, lu be applied Ir.nu Snow Hill, 

15 nidus and buck oncu a week
Oakland iMilh.lo be supplied from Itllicntt'i, 

Mills, 5 miles anil back three limes a week
Orleans, (o be supplied from Mountu.n 

[iou^tt, 12 miles and buck once u week
Ovvingsvitle, tt< be Mipplied lioin 

Mills, 9 miles and back twice H week
Pal Incrship, to be supplied Irnm Port Tobac 

co, 10 miltis and back mice n week
Pomonkey, to be supplied Irom Piicaiaivay, 

11 inilss aud buck lwa« i wtek

mail, he shall give Ihe same increased celerity 
nnd Iretiuency lo the mail, and wilhuul increase 
of coiuj cnsaiion.

9. Contractors on stage and coach routes 
shall convey, tree ol charge, all agents ol the 
Department Uji.m exlubiiiun of iheir creden 
tials; also, mail bags and Post Office bUnki.

10. Tho Posuuaster General is prohibited 
~ itSr- Ir. in innkiug- eonlrutti fur ihr Iruns- 
|iorlalion ol the mail with any person who 
shall have entered into any combination, or 
proposed lu enter into any combination, lu pre 
vent Ihe making ol any bid lor a mail con 
tract by any olner person or person;; or win 
shall huve made any agreement, or shall have 
given or performed, or promised to give or 
|ierlorm, uny consideration lo do, or not to do 
imy thing whatever (o induce uny other not to 
bid lor a mm! contract.

11. On posl couch and stage mutes where 
thai kind ul lran?purtnlion i» sometimes dil 
ficull, proposals will be received lur carrying 
the mails un horseback, in wagons, or carls 
lor u specilied number ol months, weeks, or 
days in each jcar; hul no dispensation ol pos 
cuuch ur^luge service will be tolerated unlesn 
it be stipulated lor in the proposals and em 
braced ii. Ihe contract.

12. On ull post coach,, stage and vvngoi 
routes, the mail is lo be carried in prelercnc 
to passengers, nnd, il its bulk and. .weight re. 
quire it. tu their entire exclusion.

13. The proposals should be sent to the De 
pnrtmunt seuled, endureed "Mail proposal* in 
Ihu Slate ol ."and addressed to (he Firs 
Assisiunl Postmaster Gcnerul, S. R. HOBUIK 

AMOS KENDALL.
POST OFFICK DEPARTMENT, 

May 20, 1839.
June 4 12w

Tailoring

NKW 

EstaLlisliint-nt.
riHIl K subscriber begs leave lo inform th 
JL rciti/ons t>l Eastun nud its vicinity that I 

haj lake the room formerly occupied by Mr 
James D. Duncan as a Hal Slore whore he i 
p.-epured In execute nil work entrusted It) him 
with neatness anil despatch, und in the ruos 
laidiionahle stylo.

II he lailj (o fit persons favoring him will 
Ihuir cnslom, ho vvill pay them lor Iheir Clotl 
or make Ihem another suit.

The public's ob'l. servant,
10LISHA MECONNEK1N. 

N. B. The subscriber receives the lutes 
FnMiions, quarterly from Phil nilelpliia, ni 
also is Ihe n<;ent for T. Oliver's late iniprov 
rule lor culling garments.

E. M. 
Jnn. 15, 1S39 (G3w)

iclent for n dose,- so that us is the case with 
he generality ol patent medicine* Ihe Da- 
en I is not compelled (o make a meal of (hem

13. Because each individual pill is put ub
under the immediate superiniendance of Ihe
proprietor, so that no mistake in Ihe comdo-
lilion, or quantity, can posnibly occur through
he carelessness ofn less interested agent'.

14 Bccnu«e they purify the frame without 
te«L(9*ttg Hie system.

15. Beruusc, notwithstanding their immense 
upulnrJly, no pel son has ever ventured to 
 aise ngainst them the brenth ol censure, which 
would not have been the case, if envy could 
lave discovered iu them b single flaw to cav- 
al at.

16. And Instly, because they are acknowl 
edged lo be an almost infallible remedy for, 
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsias 
Liver CoinplainlH, Jaundice, Anlhina, Drop 
sy, Rheumatism, Enlargement of the Spleen, 
Low ness of Spirits, Piles, Colic, Heartburn, 
Nausra, l)i-leiiM<>n of the Stomach und Bow 
els, Flatulence, Habitual Costiveness, Lots 
of Appeii'e, Blotched, or Sallow Complexion, 
and in all ciis^s ol Torpor ol the Bowels, 
where a mild bul effective medicine may be 
requisite.

In short, the general voice of the communi- 
ly hns decided that Dr PETERS' Vegeta 
ble Pills, are one til the happiest discoveries of 
modern days, anil altogether unrivaled as a 
general soother ol bodily afflictions.

For sale al the Driif Slore nl 
T. H DA WSON, & SONS, Agents 

Eailon, .'
Malster & Saul.shury Denlon.
Down* & Massby Grcunsborough.
Neaviil & Homier Cenlreviile.
Elijah Daily, P. M. Cheslertown.

FOR ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE &' 
EASTON,

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND
Will leave Bailimore every Friday and 

Tuesday mornina;8, al 7 o'clock for tliealHrva 
places und returns on the next day. On Mon 
day's she will go lo Annapolis only,anil return 
the same day, leaving Baltimore at 7 o'clock, 
from Ihn lower end of Dugau's wharf. 

Passage to Annapolt*, Ql 
" lo Easlon, 92 
" to Cambridge, g2 

N. B. All bug^age at the owner's rink.
LEM'L. G.TAYLOR. 

March 12, 1S39.

LOVEDAY hns just received 
wnd is now opening at his Store room 

in Euilnn a fresh supply of

Spring Goods,
which he think* he can offer on reasonable 
terms; he invites the attention of his friends 
and the public generally lo an inspection of 
thnsame. 

April 2 1839 (G6w)

4TH OF JULY,
SUNDAY SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY.

'IMJE Seventh Anniversary nf Ihe "Metlio- 
M. dijl Kjiitcnpitl tjiintlay HctreaL Society oC Eat- 

ton," will b« lii-ld in lh>- Church in tint town on 
TlumJ.y thcFOVRTit OP JULY, it 10 o'clock, 
v. M. Tbd Schi'l>r< will be cxauiiueit, uid tuvcr- 
 I ndtlrc>»oi will to dclivcroil.

Purt-nU, 'l\ncln-rs, Huiiday Schorli, ind the public 
gunitrallVi are rtxipvctl'ull)' invited lo tttrnd.

Th* Bpc»krr« t-xpccivd on thi> oe^nion nrc ( 
RUT. J. MncliclUwU Rev. UigijanU F. I'rieo

June 18, IjJt),

To the Public.
Mr. John Sallernold having transferred lo 

Ihe subscriber his shop and fixtures, iMpecU 
fully informs the cu*tom«rs ol the establish, 
men! and Ihe public generally, lhal he vvil 
carry nn Ihe 1

AILOR1NG BUSINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, 

at the old stand on Washington slrert. He 
will wairani his work tn fit, and in point o 
style anil workmanship flatters himseli he can 
irive general sal is lac lion, lir keeps constant* 
Iy employed good nnd efficient workmen.

Tha public'eobt. servant,
JOHN H. K.SHANNAHAN. 

N. U. Mr. Salterfield is engaged in my 
employ, and will-MSB every exertion ' in con 
nexion with myself, to accommodate the old 
customers and Ihe public generally.

Feb. 19,1839. tf
J H.K.S.

(G6weow)

A Teacher TFanted.
The mb«criber w :s'<ei to employ a Traeh?r I* 

bi> Faintly. Ntaoia.-U upply except luck av«a* 
|iq««Jueo i ho be.t Uiiimoniali  » to clurwtur aa4

rolilio.ttiM.
HM. POWtLls.

Wye Landios; Jvee lllh, 18JJ. vTT
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(riendabip ded cuntainvd irrilMtf   perfect coi^r of. 
bird.  

wuia
/  ttiiltd and f<ilbt>thtd

TUESDAY MOHNING,
BT

[OEO. W. SHERWOOD
(PUDLm'ER OF TH« LAWg Or TH* O.VION.)

'.  Two Dollars and Fitly Cent 
Ipor ;tniiii.ri, imyable half yearly in advance 
J No <«lMeri|itfoii will he roceiTt-d for It-ii than aix 
I manttu, noriliscontiniu-d until nilarrrnraec* arc art 
[Wad. trithonttliea(i|irobattonoftbu |>ubli»her 
I AdrcrtUeincuti not axcm-diug a «quare,in«eMe< 
F three timoa for one dollar, and mri-nty-fire ccoufo
I verFfubiequeutimerlion-IargcradvcrlUrnientMD 
I proportion.

W-All communications to insure attention
should UK final jiaiit

~ To the Public.
Mr. John SaUerfjeld having irattiiferfetH 

'lie subsuntier his shop and fixture*, ie»|>ecl 
iilly informs the customers ol the cslablivh-> 
menl and Ihe public generally, that he wil. 
carry on the .

TAILORING BUSINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

i Washington street He 
warrant his work lo fit, and in point o 

ntyle and workmanship Halter* himnell he can 
give general satisfaction. HP keep* constant 
ly employed good nnd rflicient workmen. 

The public'enbt. nervnnt.

al the old stand on 
will

W .. ,N. II. Mr. SatterfiVId is fngagtid ,'  my
employ, and will Nse every exernon' in con. 
nexmnwilh my«el(, to ac-con.modate the old 
customer* and the public generally.

Feb. 10, 1839. If

\MBOAT

  >V ill commence her ac 
customed rout to St. Mi- 

  chaels and Wye Landing 
'."" Mo.ulny | |,e 6lh of 

May. She will leuve It.tlliinorc every Mon 
day nu.rninjr at 7 o'clock, touching at An 
napolis, arrive at Si Michaels about 1 o'clock 
pr.iceed lo Wye Landing end return to Bal 
timore, direct, the same day. Ail haeirace 
at the risk ol its ownera. ' 66 6

April 30, ,839

Important to

NEW PATENT IMPROVED POR 
TABLE HOUSE POWER

_ tuwcriber a^aio appear* before the 
public to inform them that contrury lo 

all rejwrls he is still carrying on the

BLACKSMITUiyQ  
at his old stand, at Hook Town, where he is 
j.repared lo execute nil kind of work in his 
line of businew. Thankful for the liberal 
share of patronage extended to him, he res 
et   COI1 , iniJB,lCe (h^reof ,

givetoa" wbo ma> hw
l reo 

Pledges himself to uso every exertion to

The luhwribrr is too Wu|| known l>e hopes. 
obe injured b an reort o

POETRY.
Prom tlm Charleston Courier 

DIALOGUE BETWEEN THE O*K 
  TREE AND THE MULBERRY.
Stand off Sir Morua though no ill it work w. 
None should be so lamiliar with King Quer-

CUH

injure 
'

. 
by any report goden up merely

. H, -' .,c 
he delennmeson declining husinc*!,, lhal

B V° ' 101 '"" hin' s«» «"'VAo .. g any one to do it far him
Ha is prepared io_ execute all orders that 

may be entrusted to him, with 
and rt a reasonable chnnre.

The public's ohcdicnt servnnt
may 28 tf £PUttAlA»

Sorereign l»y sylvan right, I'll keep my state. 
Nor near my throne a rival tolerate. 
I icu art the present bubble of thu world, 
I hcretore hast ihou thy lip at others curled 
Poor banquetler of K rubs ihy nride  viU|,,«. 
riiougb Nature decks thte with the purple 

on v Vton,
Let not ihy transient glory make thee vain, 
Uricfly as Duke ol Berry shall ibou reign.

.What mores mr lorwtt liege |O sudden in-? 
I o vio with then I never did aspire, 

-rfwa and Aigro are not more distinct, 
I hough in the same great chain of being link 

ed,

TALBOT 

Bank

ilMMt ll)0
U.ilt ami alppis, 
jtiorn mi-ic a eho-

AiM 
01 Mr*.

aguil Sardonyx. Coni
nitemhe'r Chrysolite. Preserves Iron* or 

folly.
r Aquj-marine or Opal. Misfor- 
hope 

niibtr Topaz. Fidelity in friend*

 mber Tourquoize or Malahila. The 
brilliant success i.i every circumstance 

The tourquoize has the properly ot 
ig friendly regard*; hence the old say- 

ll.al 'lie who possesses a lourquiio will 
al jijs be sure of Iriendc.'

"ANCIENT DAYS."

BT urCHACL J. QUIIT.

description ol the Ejgypiian curiosities 
exhibited in London, and (be splendid 
of engravings representing tho disctive 
-, ̂ JUnsMn vd 'F^jtiWj n»va tuvoish 

| '/"  <,* J-of   cnpiUl article on-' *' \K< '«i» 
. v * m&birS we hfi<l 'SAWi

Maryland bby vr-

A, - -----K —— the twe.itr
day ol April, m the year of our Wd! »«» ma 

eighteen hundreil m,d iweuiy two. will off^l W'.-do 
or sale, at public nuclion on TUESDA 
to twenly lourthd^y oT September next 
ween thu hoursol three and (our

tlw urvslvtl 
mw.ic sj|i,«

- - -. - ...... iuui u i;
he afternoon of (hat day.-at (be Ironl 
he Court Houae ol Talbot county 

Slate ol Maryland, all and singular that' li.Vm' «fi^ ;"»?vic.. nv

- -   »» *», | f - " WUtll'JT.,1, ^t'^lfjj 'Vtl

BSD A \',Ut ..'.'iili ujH.n llm'taWLix.; 
  next, be-(B^"l vifinli not (.-wenInV 
o'clm-l: i'l'^oti it-far 'man 4 (|u>u«- 
nl dottr uf| >J'y  ] *!{ i,i!:->«(>d \>

. t . . ' £* _-' ^ f* . . ̂ £rtij

»'nimiTCiul t'ii rUu 
. »m u«)».! -irj ?Ve»r' rn«h! 

fSLprtfa ,1'gM- 'Lr> 
lafTf>;5*to> ' ' "\

.oi1 «»t salt'lwh,

w«* running strong at .(te tinie.
Everybody knows thiif It is by an opera* I hear of fit body beisw Mihci) 

lion ofsu|i«rfti*iun the gla*s pieces Msed in ihe jnwite'shore in a few o«y»i 
Alosaics on the vaults of the dome* in several 
of the churches at Venice and Rome, have 
been enablid to preserve their original colors 
and gilding for centuries with unimpaired lus 
tre. I happen to have in my pftssension some 
ol the gilt square* which contributed to cf>n- 
slilute a beautiful Mosaic on one of the domoe 
of St. Sophia at Constantinople. 1 purchased 
them at Iho door of the mosque Irom a work 
man employed in clearing out the ruins of a
domn, which was bluwn down by a tempest 
wliilo I tva* snjnuiing in that capital One 
side ol a small diamond ol gUc* was first gill 
in the usual way; il was tlieo very thinly coat 
ed with Ilie virlrilioU material while in a state 
of fusion. An Egyptian sarcophagus ol gran- 
ile may be occasionally seen cased over in the 
samn mantur, in order to preserve the sculp 
ture* and legends engraved upon the stone.  
The celebrated Jutland rase DOW in the Bri 
tish Museum w«« liing>*«up|x>s»>d lo be a reol 
«aril'<nyx. (.''« known loir to ho formed ol 
hvftrsoi I'otfirvd glass united by fusion, IIIT- 
'ituliutuof it hive been executed by Wedge*

iriud i

«n c?f- i 
i*<i l>i< »ri I'

Tbc cf.wt in Ihe Egyptian room at the Mu- 
ui.i om'-nii suveral necklace*; small figure*, 
<ili K ;e>, anil other objects, which would ap» 

r K> nn ordinary nl'urver lobe composed 
>rcc"<us *ion»s. They are, in fact, at leost 

' imitt ot (. .< .., lormedeither of'glas* through- 
iuut tjio '«r>- n Kiibstance, or of materials cov- 
»ivd wi*?. a '?!(«» coating. The maniifacture

poor girl was almost Iranlic she rush-" 
ed 10 the water's edge, crying "Father! dear, 
dear father! For ll«{Vcn   Sake, euve my fa 
ther!" ft -iras indeed her father, lie und once 
onjoyed a handsome property, but liquor ruined 
him.   He sold bis house for it, ao<ial Ijsl hi* 
garments. His wife had jlieil from want, ami 
this dnugbter had supported him ant! three 
brotlwrs by ihe labor of her hands, lie sworst 
he would nevei again enter hor bouse, because 
she would nol give him liquor he cursed her, 
and died wbile a curse against biruaclf yet 
hung upon hU li)«. The daughter did not 
leave the «pOi before midnight, ond her cries 
appalled the stoutest hearts around her. 
Twenty dollars were raised among tbe specta 
tors but when handed to her, she oxclaiuttd, 
"Nc! no! give me my father."

Poor girl, she called in va;n. That father 
was in other presence, Sb« was bcrtMfrom 
Ihe place by some friends, and when 1 left Ib i 
 not, Ihe ligblncM of heart ~whiclkb«d drawn 
me to the scene, had departed and I felt it al 
most a sin lo be happy amid the wrelcliednes* 
man makes for himself.

ftite*
  j uf this description pre-sup[X>ses a 
lor lltfir*; nnd the ilvsire upon (he part 

uiilucnt mamtiers of society to pos-

county, in ' U-; ) ^»tn ^fl nur* iv.-^;: 
. .--, -ji nuu singular that l»: 

nd premise* ol biro the said William H.v 'TlTvai-inits/ii

.;#••??
-i;* t ,;-^&

>"' r*i'/«,f T

51P-I

tei^--^v.e*^r

, . • — -••*IN • — • "- •-- f ---

*" 'ol thd \<tn uiHucnt m 
gjiJi**** *t a Cii*«i» rate^ 
.^"^of jliyir «ii;>ei-K',s, net

m
ijK'ifi t« y Ir 

iiasBUisc no .ir-
I -i(«IH]ll|H S* 1'

. - - ^,.»_ .._..v-.., 4 V|| lit,

funded on Ihe east by (he land of Ahednee..
Bolfield, deceased, on the south by the hublii.
road leading to the Bay Side, <"m (he weil l.x 
be hmds, that belonged to Wm. W. Moore, 
nd on the north wont and i.orlb by ihe cove 
nd St. Michaels river, and containing the --   
uanlity of one hundred and sixty two and * 'f he.' . ..,,, .,
 J ViT? "' '*"!'' nK"e or ' " *» "»'Ch »h« ' F4l<iv>c* ,. r

aid William Uayward purchased at publii ; TUjsiV*flV '.'
sale of the Sheriffof the said c«unly, and di>:tf *»i»o jrfhw poitf
«isscswd ot-Tho land is leased lor Ihe plu   ( Tlii««ji;< »ii<*i b>
enl veur, therefore, possession will not bed*)- i " " "

Yt
.,'" 4.V

i •'•••Uf.

THIS Hrrso Power will propel Threshing 
Machines, Clover Mills, Smtrll Grist 

MilU.&u.
The sulisci ilver (ako* this method of inlorm- 

nig ilie pvil.>lic, that he will tie prepare*! to sup 
ply all oiders at the shortest notice.' The su 
periority over otiirr iiiachinea, coniiists in rase 
of operation, durability anil simplicity. Be 
ing umstrucled principally ol iron, both horse 
power und Thrflur, the hearings beitig sur- 
rfmiuleil with oil cu(i«, which retain oil sufli- 

* cienl lur one d.iy, without replenishing, super- 
cudes Ihi) uecrsnity ol hourly application ol oil, 
which ro.iders "llior machinery no lial'le to in 
jury from neglect and hazardous lo tlioso who 
su|>orinteiid lli'-iu, coim^uenlly pruducul by 
applying oil during the nper.iii«n,or Irora neg 
lect ol lis mechanical construe! ion. Th« vrr« 
lical and horizontal hearings are siipplieO with 
oil by nutrition und tapillary which a a great 
saving ol oil, und prevents (hem Irom becuni* 
ing dry Hint injuring the machine, which in 
sa detrimental 10 other machinery. The horse 
power occupies the space ol 3 lovt by (i inches, 
which coul.tim thu moving mucliinorv. This 

will ihrcsh all kuidsol grain; it also 
the purposw ot cleaning clover seed, 

und with my lute improvuinun. is lar sujverior 
to my former machines. Thuie can ba certi 
ficates produced where they have hulled "I the 
rate ul one bushel of clover seed (>er hour lor 
nine hours.

This machine can be transported in a com 
mon carl or wagon, without any inconvviH- 
«nce. A further description is deemed unne 
cessary, M ihoso who would wi*h 10 purchase 
will call ami examine lor themselves. Th 
 ulMcrilicr has constantly on hand the ubu,v«. 
described machines, al his manufactory, in 
Brandy wine, Del. wh-re order* will here 
ceived and Ilie machine* sertl to any part of 1 1) 
naigliboring Stale*. Hundred* ol certificate 
can lie ,iroducrd that it it supurtur to any thing 
of the kind they have yul neen

li«lerencis lo thu superiority of this ma 
chine may oe had in the surrounding count w) 
of Philadelplita. Montgomery , Bvr4ts, Lan 
canter, Chester and Delaware, Pa.; NewCas-| 
tFd, Kent & Su«»ex, Del.; Cecil, Kent, Queen 
Ai.n'a.Talbiil, Dorchoiler.Anne Arumlel and 
Itarford, MJ ; Salem, Cumberland, Glouces. 
ler, Burlinglun, Moninuuth, Mercer & Mid 
dlesex, in New Jersey.

JESSE URMY.
P. 8.  Corn Shcllers and Cutting Boxes on 

A new and improved principlo toustantly nn 
hand. Also, repairing Horse Power, will he

.livered to the purchaser, until the end o At* A ml 
year; but he will have the privilege oftfedft I*-"" 
ng wheat.on the premises in due season, niTd.*>": ' 

[HI the Uf4Ulij£HlaBWiXaaali£aaaki^aaaa^a^a^b^^*«i
n wood »)
|«a^A|u

vhich 
nd
he fjri»y; <n>ero/Tk''Tf ..,.,.,. 
anils ol iho widow'sdower* wlitc'li 
her sell «->r a reasonable price, or lease fur' u i 
easonable rent. Tho sale will ha made' ftr 
he purpose ol satisfying the Bank for lb"| 
um of money due on the mortgage, with iri j 
crest and costs. The term* ol payment, nl. j 
hough cash, can t>e made easy to Ihe purclin- 1 

ser by an accomruoda'ion at Hank, provided a! 
note, with approve^ personal security, be of 
ered. <" 

TUOS: I. BULLITT, Pres't.
ol the Branch Dank,

at' Easton 
March 12 Cm

l I (-.in-a i

H:

. ornaments in imilnliun 
_ necessarily \»tu\* to Ihe con- 

«vrn al Ihe most ancient period* 
"Mnil, ihe Egyptian* had made a 
advxnco in the cuslems of civili 

Tho Museum cases also exhibit nel- 
Ixigles. with which Ihe wrap< 

were olten decorated; and 
of evidence to show thai 

served at table in glass 
, |>«, Alexander the Great is 

(<.' . n buried at Alexandria in a
 *c>i wholly ol glass.
 ..I nl the variations in bend dresses 
/.ikuu place in all countries dense- 
Mould lorm a series ol curious chat 
, !> »'ory of human nature. Our 
>_^^J'« few years ago wereara- 

. ''>.  ulain a moderate sized infant. 
' came so marvellously dimmtsh-

EDUCATION.
Willinm Pcnn, the benevolent lounlerof 

Pennsylvania, says: "Thai whrob makes a 
good constitution must beep it, namely, men 
of wisdom and virtue; qualities, lhac.bocuusii 
they descend not with worldly inheritance, 
must be carefully propagated, by a vicjuoua 
Education of youth, for which (hit udds) spare 
no cost, for by such parsimony, all that i* saved 
is lost."

George Washington, the great Deliverer ol 
America from loieign dominion, in his tare- 
well Address to Ihe NaTlion, nays: "Promote, 
as an object al primary impnrtanct, institu* 
lions for the general diffusion of kuowfetlge. 
In proportion as the structure of a Govern 
ment gives force to public opinion, it is essen 
tial th*t public opinion should he enlightened."- 

Thomas Jefferson, the PreaidoiU who lollov- 
ed next alter Mr. Adams, u the Ruler of ihe 
pe»|>le'a choice, expresses Ihe same sentiments, 
when he says: "1 look lo ihe diffusion ol fight 
and Education a« the resources most to N> re 
lied on (or ameliorating 11 e condition, promot 
ing the virtue, and advancing th« happiness of 
man. And I do hope, in the pre«>nt spirit- of 
extending to IhH great ma*a ot" mankind the 
blessings of instruction, I see a proipectof ee a
great advancomenl in ihe happiness'of the hu-

io*l ihey scarcely* shaded the I'««» "ce, ami this may proceed to an tade- 
)M>*un. Feather* are alt the 1 ''". although nol lo an infinite degree: 1 A

system of general instruction, which shall 
reach every description of our. citizens, tfo.-u 
the richest to the poorest, a* it was the earliest, 
so it shall he the latest of all tbe public <fon« 
ctrn's in which I shall*permit myself to take 
an interest. Give il lo ua, in any fhtipe, and

M, flower* another, now black 
: .{ pink, then same shade ol 
n come out, with some fine 

ch run* the round ot fush- 
Iwo. and fades, desiisiad, 

9/uiura

j|4a'nn(i«« y(   
v (jiodoulH'f^i 
" i hnpi- ^ (ij«n 

II ihir ixAV. 
nj frt>ni

Wr.sijon »n which they 
; nw* Ilkiin half a century. 

o) ruploms ul present ol a resto-' 
' l.u^o |iile« ol artificial hair, po-

(uvMIflcred, which crowned the 
y* shit long passed away. But 
r UUM will come aguiu," though I

tot .1 'iny fanny for the aenaatlon* that 
inn'. |vt him pay a visit to tho new 
ol Ut4 .Muifuui, wli.ro he will ho 

of dark brpiro hair, and 
the compilation worn by 

lo bo at Ivatl three thont-

,litle.iulal l» w 'l'' and dnspnlch, at his
uiHiiulaclory, north  suJe of the Brandy wine, 
near -kViliuinglon.

AGEN I'S Names E. Shore Maryland; 
Cecil C4iunly, John Kirk Kent county -G. 
It. Wealcoit.t'hcstertnwn C, W. Spry, N 
Market- Jas. S. Dunbar, Georgetown Crow 
Koads John Spencer, (Cenireville, Q. A.) 
Talbot, Tltomas R. Uollyday E. McDow- 
ell, E.uton D<ircheiil«r, Jis. Dixon (Cam 
bridge,) Caroline, James Sungalou fc Son 
(Denlim.)

Weslem Shore (Anna Arundel) John 
RUloutol U. (Annapolis.) 
June 25 8w

BATTING.
rH E subscriber bogs leave lo inform Ihi 

public generally, tbut Ihe co-partnership 
ui-inc'i started by Mr. James C. Millington 

and himself, is this day, by muluaj consent, 
limilve!, and that he ha* become entire own 
er, and will continue the business ut tho sumfc 
stand.

He hm just returned from Baltimore, with 
an assortment of

FINE MATERIALS,
seleciod with great care, and is now prepared 
to make

Black <$  White, Jfcis- 
sia, /Silk

AND ANY OTHER KIND OF

BATS
in a very superior style, ami a»«iiroslho»e who 
hnve bean under the necessity ol purchasing 
articles,in his line, ma'nulactured out ol Ihe 
county, t Iml he is' now .ready lo preclude any 
such nucessitv, and therefore hopes to receive 
a sufficient snarn ol public pa'.runage to sus 
tain him in his eff.irt "lo live."

The Subscriber has no desircrto gel custom. 
«rs by any appeals that he could possibly make, 
but request* Iho citizens lo reflect one mo 
ment u|Kiu the impropriety ami injustice ol 
neglecting Iho mechanics «f thiir own towns 
und supporting those of foreign, places Such 
a course will, in its o|>er*tion bnggarthe me 
chanics ol any town, no matter how industrious 
andcnrelul they may be and nol thu mechan 
ics only, bul the merchants who deal in those 
loreigii articles also Such if the undeniable 
tendency of such * course of business. 

The nublic's obtlienl snrvanl,
JOSEPH W. BARKER.

Denton, april 30, 1839 may 7 tf

Iw
ty

tnuch a« I 
wouldn't." '

The ehiel 
ol Turkey, i« 
h the iiaine

, •**>

V* 1 trm-

n<MV linn h»« btnn udded.t04l<Q. 
t>r»ry Lane »ru>»trti. Tlie, 
hrotight K*l    *' Ifom Ihu veml iii«Jr!iTrU I 
Imd bucn hrt'ui»«vi''.'>'er, anil n* Mr'   Vwu Ain- 
burgh l>iul ii<  '" "   f lhe«ninii»l, >' »«  !:>»ii 

tlial IH-IIIJ; n ulrnnifei he iv<(u«l m.t vci. 
Jure into Ihe cage. At 'his first introduction 
Ihe lion wns «ulky, wilhdtrw to a corner of hi* 
apparlnieiit, und clnnccd lerotiouMy ujion the 
spectators. Van Amburgh, however entered 
tbe cage, ami although it wa* the first time tin 
had been with him, be lay down by Ihe side nl 
Ihe lion, w ho licked his hands and lace and I'm 
took tho nniiiinl by the jaws anil made him 
ronrandbaik in the somn fashion with thine 
which are nightly exhibited, to the astonish 
ment and almost consternation ol every noe 
present, There ran now be no doubt but (hit 
thi* extraordinary person has some power

Jftf«r»
M ci-

In aldur in fruiit. Ii further a|>- 
lh ii"1 lu.utornilt that nig* uf varinui 

 ««l«-» wriv ilmcwt )»«li-cr»ally worn by tbe ancient 
£  >, ti»n«, fi%i<-aiuiiraialf. Thuy alnrayi had Ihu 
!.   «]> "b-ttVrt.rfrrolmJy, and, brfure Ihu turban be- 
«uut<i ik   ^'itft^iAf ^*4m| in th« wtg a nufo prc:.i;rTa- 
' '* «M**-^ "hr. "^\K^f, uflitu sun, wbile Hit) rvliru. 
|,>uu ii xiyrt i j ivf>i'..|) ihi; hair wat fluKBeit nrorv 
i*tl to tbt'Hfeatla <U'j(io* of cuuliiuai, peculiarly ao- 
".' \-\t!-i'<t ii»''«)«t \rvr.,i rlimatc.

fU-r< *»v bu KO '.'v"Ui that Ihu E;yptiam mniiiifnc- 
itii.-.l i«^uilaa<u' Hi,' Mr. Hay bai tatcly broujlit

1Wg1iftne.l situation i ....., ,.. ____ 
ed institutions ought lo bo the joooritt Meets 
wiih every free paople; th»y tlm>iv (hat wght 
i'.-er lha public miiMl which is tho bc*t securi 
ty Hgainst crsft and dangerous encroachments 
on the pui/ic libtrty. They multij.ly the 
educated individuals, from among whom the 
people may elect a due portion ol their public 
auents ol every description, more. eti.eciaHy 
ol tho*! who are lo/r<nu« ik* law*; by the 
perspicuity,the consistency, and the stability, 
as w«ll »» by live jn.iica and equal spirit of 
which the grejt social purges are lobean-

' '<*
Ittl

as inexplicable as it in

T!>« rabasribfr wi»Vii-» to employ a Teacher in 
hi* Family. None need apply cxcvpl inch u can 
|irotluoo tit. bud triiiuioDial* a* to obaraeter awl

Ut»,
WM. POWELL.

over anbnals which is 
astonishing.

PORTVOKSB SIIPRHBTITIOIJS Amnng tie 
superstitions of the Portugese, we may he Inr- 
given for relating the following, as its ele 
gancy "I fancy utmost redeems its absurdity. 
 -'    individual is supposed lo be bom

FOB SALE.
TWO VB«V GOOD

RAxaacm PRESSES
SUPE1MIOYAL SIZE.

Apply for particulars, to the Editor of il*'•- ••-.• •-- ••

under the influence ol some particular desliiy 
of late, which il ib impossible lor him (o avail 
The month ol bis nativity hns a myslcrif^s 
connection with one ol the precious stones, und 
when a person wishes (o make the object of 
his alT'clion an acceptable present a ring is in 
variably given, competed ol the, jewel by 
which the 'ate of that o! jivt m imagineil lobe 
determined or den;iibed. For inslimce.a *»>  
man born in Januxry, her ring must Iherc&re 
be a jacynthora gurnet, lor these gem* le- 
longlo thai numtu of the y«-ar, and «xp»ss 
constancy and tiilelity. The lollowing i* alisl 
ot them: 

Jimuary Jacinth or Garnet. Con»(mcy 
and fidelity in every cngagu-nent. *

February Aruuihyai. .This month & ttn. 
preserves nmrlals from sln.n; jasBion , iiul 
ensurco them (>eace of mind.

March  B|IHN) stone. Courage nml sucess 
in dangers nnd hazardous enlerprizei.

April Saphiie or Diamond. Repnntace 
and Innocence. .'     '! '

May Eraenld. Sui-cess in love.' ' '  '"'
June Agate. Long life and health.
Ju'y Cvrmlitn or Ruby. The foret-

IKIUDUU, «UV.'

cious stone*.

irml* 'iir clkiphiis re itvck- 
imilahvoa- «n f\uH fit pre- 

It is clear Irom these specimen*, 
and from Ihe   engravings on* some ol them, 
that the early Hgyidian artists wore acquaint- 
«l with somo mslrunitinl lor cutting gUs*, 
though we have no proof that they us,:d thu 
diamond for (his ptirponc They uNo knew 
how Iri make cast* in vitrified mutermln, und 
to counterfeit in glass Ihe amelhysl und Ihe 
emerald with a degree of success thai has been 
yet unequalled m any other cimntry. Nor 
were they unpractised in the ingenious process 
by wl.jch the representation of a bird or a 
flower may be imprisoned within a piece ol 
glass, so as to form part of its own mihsiuiice. 
It would: ap|icar that -they constructed the de 
vice from filameMs of grain* or colored glass 
in Ihe^nslan-^e, put together in the Monaic 
style,.linn covered wilh Irunspareut laminie 
ol g'.ass, and all fused together \vith so ninc'i 
nkiil, thai no joinings in any part ol Iho work 
can even now be detected by the moat power 
ful magnifier. *

Some years ago a Frenchman attempted 
to Introduce a process ol this kind into bug- 
land.' Ho incorporated colored portraits or 
(lowers with the bottoms ol tumbler glasses, & 
sometimes with glass medallion* which he al- 
fixed to the sid B m decanters Specimens ol 
this kind ofwnrknvm'hlp were otlen exhibited 
in Ihe window's of Green's warehouse, St. 
Paul's churchyard; and may, I believe, be still 
seen at Pttll'all's manufactory, in Holland 
slrwil, Black friar's rood. But they tailed lo 
excite much attention: theru was a waul ol 
finish about (hnin, Irom the circumstance that 
thu colored m.iteriiil wus porwlnin painted in 
live u'uul mannar, and altorward* inserted in 
(ho vitreous suhstunce while the latter w,i» in 
a state of fuiion. Hencn there wasnn opacity 
about the siuiciniciis wdich was (adil (o tboir 
success. The ICgyplians formed the whole 
of glass, and with such ingenuity thnt Ihe tie- 
VJCH Kemed HH*Iiurfect on une side as on ll.o 
other. Figures ol birds were thus ci>mp<««il 
of extremely final! filoroen s or cylinders ol 
nrveral inches iir length; lln-y were then cut 
luruuch «l inicrvals, Mid each (mrliou *u divi>

i iiiafcur*. boul

anovi- it. Ko^-iualctif, colileri in their «l»lln, »liOf-

I ni^kerft wi*h ajwrifncnt of ibrir inauufMCluru banking 
n;> in lli"ir«l<»|>i, Ijumi-in, currier*, |iutu-r«, lullit., 

. CMJiK'ttt^/n, [xioplo piMjnding Turioat Bub«taiicc« in

fAi<> »!K,, Lit'l-ii-r 
polil»nlith». j« i»«.ll»«. nnuvT», acul|ityr>, paiatun, 
bafberi, i<rii»-iii-<i'i«, arc all roprc.cuuct in tbu 
fruKOck of llciii Iii8nau mid. Thobei, i-mploycd in 
llioir variuui uiydurict, uuwardt uf three tbouiaud 
vea/« *i[O.

    O    

Tho New York cnrresjionilent of Ihe U. 
Sin led Ciazelte tells thn following alTccling 
stcry ol tlie fatal elTacts of an indulgence in the 
worst ol all vices liabiluul drunkenness.

A crowd had gathered near Iho gale at the 
southern extremity ul the Battery, and several 
voices ro.ie at Ihe same moment upon tho air, 
crying for vengeance upon a tailored form, thai 
reeled into the enclosure., in a beastly state ol 
intoxication. Ho was apparently about (illy 
years ol ago, and wns (allowed by a young, 
beautiful, and interesting girl, nut out ol her 
teen*. A moment before 1 saw him he had 
raised hi« arm,nnd struck this lovely Icing to 
the earth. For this rho crowd was pursuing 
him, and would doubtless have committed sonit 
nummary act upon (ha i.-iebriated wretch, had 
not, tlm name delicate form interposed lo pre» 
vent tho con«uruination ol the deed. She ap 
proached timidly, and lomlly bugged 'he mon 
ster to go home. He swore by Ihe living God 
thai ho would never return. Little did he 
lhmk,as he uttered Ihe oath, thai the vengeance 
ol thai God his sacrilegious lips piol'anad, was 
ul that moment hanging orer him, nnd Ihnl the 
angel of Death w»n waiting upon the waters lo 
bear him, with all bis sins upon his head, into 
(ho presence of tho Creator he had mucked.

He shook Ihe fair girl from him with a 
curse, and slaggered to the ruillng. A cluster 
ot boats was al some distance (mm Ihe shore, 
and a few voices were singing one of Kutsnll's 
excellent sung*. The drunkard contrived lo. 
clambor on iho uppermcml rail, and having 
sealed himself, called to ihe singers lo perform 
something lively, or d n his «<y«s, ho would 
come out there and sing lor himwll.' These 
were Ihe last words be uttered. In endeavor 
ing l«i change his position, his foot slipped, nnd 
he lull into the waleis to raise no more. Great 
exorlinns wore made i y the boat* to render 
him awistanve.und m»ro than one daring lol- 
low plunged inlo the tea; but all iu vaiu iii*

Jamns Monroe, the next succenror to tbei 
honor of Ihe National choice, says: "Let tft 
by all wise and constitutional means, promote 
intelligence among the people, as the best 
muuns ol preserving our li&effi«s.

T/PPOO SULTAW'S TIIHO.-VE  ThcSuI-

lo be conveyed a'»'ay, was broken up! Jl <& 
nitu-d o| ii hoiodah, we armed seal, upon a li- 
gnr covered with «heet gold; the ascent was 
by silver steps, gilt; the canopy was1 equally 
superb, and decorated withacoitly fringe of 
wm(e|>iMirl9 all around it. The eyes and teeth 
of Ihe tiger were ol glass; it was valued at 
00,001) jMH"d»s, or upwards ol 25.000/. ster 
ling. The sheet gold alone was estimated at 
10,000 imgodas, Every inch of the howdah 
conta iiud an Arabic mscriptiun. chiefly Irora 
the Koran, and suj>erhly stamped, being rais-« 
edand polished in Ihe raotl beautiful manner. 
A gold figure ol a bird, covered over with tho 
iuo*t precious stones wss fastened lo the lop of 
the canopy; Us beak was a Urge emerul, il« 
eyes wuro carbuncles, the beast was covered 
with diamonds; on Us back wars many large 
jowoln, fancifully airangel; while the tall,' 
made to resemble a peacock, was actually 
siudied in the same manner. The whole was 
so formed as to have the appearance uf plum 
age, and so closely set, that the gold waa 
hardly to be seen. ;

THE LATEST CASE OF FORGET* 
FULN ESS. The greatest piece of lorgellul- 
neas we have ever heard of recently occurred 
on one of Ihe western canals. An emigrating 
Yankee, wilh his wife-, child and other "non*«- ' 
hold blunder" was making hi* way "out 
Weal" on board a canal boat. On arriving 
allheeitdot the canal,he moved his bed ana 
bedding, tables, chairs and pans on board 
some other conveyance. 11»looked over evey 
lhin(/ lo see that all wns righl. Something" 
was missing. He scratched II'H brad, thought 
the matter over, but still could not make dut 
what ho had lelt. Back Iu Ihe biwt h* went, 
and meeting the captain on the wharI, he en 
quired,

I say you, capting, haint I left something 
aboard your boitlf"

"Nol thai t know of; do you miss any thing?'*
"Yes, I do. I mis* sum o( my tbmgs but 

I'm ilarn'd il I can make out what they ar«."
"Have, you looked over every thing?"
"Every bag and bundle ov.rnauld my 

duds twice know therv's suiulhin'aa ruissin'. 
jeitt HS easy as nothin,' und here the other '^r^Jl 
in abo-jt i slartin r* ami'I've got to gooffaudl 
luavft it. It's (u darn'd bdt!, | snunt it k."

"Well, thcru's not a th ng on board »|^ ^. 
lo tny know ledge except yn«r wile «nd fi,,i,i   

"1'lMiiii's «iu (hey nr« what I luiuJ,! » 
said ihe Yankee, j>iint>ii>r |o( i 
whoM n thnught it? llore I <*a* ^u 

' ' the uU| <«yt)>4ii 4U^li(Sl« S^il
nff
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treasury aud c**b tf item, on which ihe frani-
, ar«n| the constitution inlended it should O|i-

cralM, and which it would, probably, have
nparnred from (he beginning, hud nut I ho first
 ecretary of (ho treasury, Alexander Hamil- 
tdn. without regard lo law or constitution, run 
the federal car off the course, on u .track of his 
own construction.

. .From the (iarrisbur* (Pa) Reporter.
THE PRESIDENT. 

Mr. Van Buren left Washington on Ihe 20lh 
Insl. and posed through Haliunore without 
tb« good people of that city being aware of hi* 
preMMfe. The following day h« reached Yo(k, 
and was waited upon by the population, old
 ml Tounir. On Sulurday, about 4 o'clock, be 
reached Harrisbur^,.where he look lodgings
 t Mr. Nagle's Union Hotel He was short 
ly waited on by a committee from Ihe Sennlr,
 nd also frou the lloitw, headed tiy their 
Speaker. He declined all public honors. The 
President, whilst here, was visited by the 
members of both House* of the Legislature, 
l>y the Governor, head* of detriment, and by 
a* many of the people as ha coiild-conveuienliy
 nake hxiiil* with, from Saturday until Mon 
day. Every one appearod pleased with the 
urbanity of hi* demeanor, and the propriety 
of hi* conduct.

' On Monday he loft for I^ebanon, and whilst 
. there, wa* Visited by person* of every party 
denomination. 'On Tu««d»y he reached Koml- 
ing, the political centra of "Oi.o BuRKa" 
The warmth of hi* reception there, may be 
gathered from the'litilowing letter, written by
  friend, who never voted a Democratic ticket i 
lii tiialile,and therefore cannot be charged with 
iKilitical partiality: 

" ». We.1

 *     
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LIST OF
ftemitining in llu I'm"! offico at 

Md. on the 1st day of J..ly 183'.).
Thomas Jcnkin*

LETTERS.
Easlon,

.
John Atkinsou William Jones

B
S. Bluke Elizabeth Kemu 

Edward Henson . Win Kemp 
Thomas P. Hennett John Keifcr , .. 
Alexander C. JBullell L 
Anthony BnoTh Wm Lnmdin ! 
Janie* Uartlctt 2 Clwrles R. Lounds 
"E Baldwin Kilty Murry "2
.Beunetl Bagg

O Steph

ry 
M 

C Mc'tfealtFt*.|r<lcll V .fit

Anna M. ClmmbcrluinH. M Mason 
John Clnrk 
Jntiu s t'hasn 
Kacliel Coniegey* 
Em»y Cnrr^ll

3
2

C9

Ann Matlin 
Mary A Martin 
Thomas 1) Monelly 

. ..... ' N
Clerkof the Court Ap- Wm E Nicholson 2 

  '- Mary Nicliolson 
Wiu Ntiwmuit

P
..._. _ Thoman Peurson. 

Jmeph P. l»er~eiiger JB*«O Price i\ . 11 James Price 

F M Poll* 
R

,;flt*warl Co. Rodenbor- '*      rough
E Sumurl Robert* 

Wm U Elberl John M Robert*

pnal* 
I)

Matt Driver 
France* Dcnny

.Ii P
Doct Deneiy 
Robert Delnbuy 
Sally Dnvrs 
Ebza Doyle 
Kutb Davi*

fj

Duct
V

ednesdiy Morning, Juno 26. 
"On my arrival last evening, I found the

  President elegantly quartered at Herr'g Hotel, 
 till receiving; vniters of distinction of all par* 
l jo, cordially welcoming him to'O.d Berk*.' 
In l lie night, the court-house wa* brilliantly 
illuminated, and a large bonfiro built at each 
extremity of Peim square. I wa* told (hat his 
arrival was announced by (he ringing ol all 
Die bell* in town. He wii* escorted lo his 
lodging* by a large escort of horse and fool. 
He wa* entertained last night with unusual
 plendor at the mnniinn ol Samuel Boll,jr. 
««q. where a large parly of ladies (looking as 
Pennsylvania'« daughter* always do, peerlmi*,)
 nd gen'.lemen bad previously assembled to 
.receive him. He appeared delighted through 
out the evening. In short, my dear, sir, Read- 

. fag fully sustained her character far genuine 
bu'pitaliiy.
.., "Ho depart* hence at about 11 o'clock, for 

. Easmn."
Tbe .unodentatitiiM manner in which Mr. 

Van Buren travel*,, hn* put lu rest. In (bis 
region, the "lornfir." stories we used to hear
 bout English servants, boraes and carriages. 
Tlve/ were- reiterated 'with s'uch pertinacity,
   to make some people really br||0ve there 
was trutii mixed wi|h all this fiction now we 
know "it's all u fiction."

Miss Fnrmnn 
Emily A Faulkner 
Willian Flectwood

G 
Goldsborough

Hnrrictt 
Jamrc L Smiib 
(. «<MC Sievent 
Kichard K. Sneed

T
Cbailei C Tilghman 
F Thoinii*

JameaTolson 
Jainu» \V Wnrner 
Luiretia Willn 
George Wood

'

W.IOHT or Snacr * HD WOOL.
bWAnfM IP " 8P°ul 1 Ru» were .beared, on 

the lath of May U.t . y«r hng 8iM ,ud fi,e oMhe 
K«co.were w«ijhcd lu loilow.: 'J'lte nnt 174 Ib«- 
««««« & Ita; lit .we J96 Ib., floco, 6|t« 2d ewe 170 
lU; M ew* 190 Ib., fleece 7 Ib? 4tn «w« 16* iJ. 
fl«ce5 lb.: 6,h ewe 164 ,k,, .We. 6 Ib.. O, W ,wo 

l alx>« th« .Ter.« we|lh , £f , .
?°' w** cle"> »""«3, otkcririM ibli 
have wt>r 1--','- L *  »-,. V^ 

^rn-tftl -r-^'-rt laotlM, The*, twocwn-
kua ialo virw, it i. twlievrtl to be tbe 

t aT weigkt oC «*ra«a* aad tetfc erar 
8. by a dock of ewe.. Th«w .beep 

ware raiatJ aad ituprorcd by mf friewl, Mr. TbooiM 
H..B*w«>ll of 8|>oui S|iriu(, Clarku cuoaly, Va. 

John Me D Goldib'o- boci"w"u Thomas ]
* i »•• • rough

Eliza Gossnge
H

Wm Hn-^hleft 
George Iliimm 
Miss Heony

HENRY THOMAS. P. M
Per si n s cull for e i< rs will please say 

whether advertised or not All persons, in 
debted lo Ihe subscriber for Postage will call 
and pxj there hill*, or (hey will have no 
in or a credit for there i<osUgu.

H. T. P. MJuly9lhl839 8w

30.000 7
* ' .) __.

White Pine Pales.
TH E undersigned tins ju«l received 30 000 

White Pine Pales, sawed frqfn prime 
limber, 4 feet long, 3 inches wide which he 
offer* for s^le, at a very low price, al his lum 
ber yard on Frederick Street Dock in th* 
Cily of Baltimore, together with an extensive 
assortment ol Lumber ol various kind*.

JOB SMITH, Junr. 
Baltimore, JuJy 9.1839.  31

H A VING concluded lo go lei (\{i 
I offer ul privnte sulo Ihe 'loft 

no reside (called Galloway,); 3 * 
Easton.on (lie counly rode lo lf Hi 
containing about "'

403 ASFJSS OF L, 
v NABOUT 60 I1T T;
Jkaa^ The improvement*a

Sll Brick .......0
finj-diod from the cellar lo the garret, kitchen 
.idjiiming. a pump of excellent -water in ih.. pump of excellent 'wnttr in (he 
ynrd, & one 41 the barn yard, 1 meitt boujj», 3 
Imnu , granery, (tahlef, hay haute, carriage 
limiie, c'lrn < rib, &c. n4.thi* farm J* a large 
liranch iqaftdiiw, well ditched, <lie tipl*|id«*ol 
it good sod and a coniiderahle ortion i

of cultivation,
derahle portion in a h,igh 

ilividpil Into 5 fltjld* jun._..-.., .......... iiuir a I
ler good lence it will bu sold leather or ili- 
I'ided lo suil best it would codvenieo^y di 
vide into two farm*.

AL.SO, j
-A quantity of Timber land about 2 1 Sr 
roni EaMnn, will be sold logelhsr or in lol( 
osuit purchasers The Term, will .ha' .«o- 
:(<mmotlating (hose wishing (o purchase ire 
nviledto view (he propriety and judfjB for 
hemse:vet.

THOMAS HOPKIN-
('ullowHV.near K 

Talbol counly, Md. June 25,1839
^_-r _-_-_, ___L-|_Jl- _

Valuable PropertV

Chancery Sale.
feJ£'Y- virtue of a decree of the'High Conn 
 »-* of Chancery of Maryland, pa»iiedat July 
Term, 1838, tbe subscriber, as Trustee, wil 
o(T«r lor sale, by public auction, at Ihn dour 
the Court House, in fiaston, on (he

OTIJ DA Y OF JULY NEXT,
"" the hour, of 11 o'clock in the fore- it ,.>..i..  

ol

noon and 6 o'clock, in Ihe afternoon of. thai 
day,- in one entire parcel, and singular (lie 
Farm, land*, tenement* and m«**U»g *, *ituaie 
in TalLol Counly, in, and near the village 

the Hole in the Wall, which are p»r- 
and deicribed in a deedicuUrly mentioned" a"I", wongige, niade and executed by Joiuph 

H llurri«, of Talbot Counly, and Anne hn 
•i \ifit it Jo)>n JLeed* Kerr, bearing date Hie

ol January, in the year 1836, nnd lul ,luly acknowledged and recorded amongst the 
and records oT Talbot counly, being parts ol 
he feveiat traces ol land called iiosnmn'* Ad- 
lidon, Chance, Sandy Hill, True Trust, nr of 
vtulgoerer other tract or true!* they may be, 
f in or to, which the mid Jo.<epb P. llarri*

Anne, hi*' wife, have or claim any right,
or e ,

tle* or e*fat«,nl l*w or in equity, in |«sscg- 
ion, revertion or remainder, be the quantity 
herein contained, what il Jiiay, more or K-*». 

Tin* valuable property li>>* ut the entrance 
inlu Oxford Neck, and within a mile and H 
'mlf.of the navigable water* of both Island 

K'II) Third Haven, from which excellent 
rpj*el.« me passing to Baltimore every week. 
rii««iid land and premise* will he sold in one 

'ami and establishment and may be most ad- 
gBOudy laid off for cillivnlicn in iicveral 
and l6t«,

St tti of
_,-.-•: COUNTY, TO WIT:

ON application of Solomon Morgan of Car* 
nline county by petition in wrilhig to me 

the subscriber, one 0) Ihe Judge, of Ihe Or 
phans'Court ol Caroline counly, golfing forth 
Unit he is in actual confinement for debi* he is 
umible to pay, and offering to deliver up for 
(he benefit of hi* creditor., all hi. property, 
real, personal and mixed, to which he is in any 
way entitled, a schedule whereof, and a list ol 
his creditors anil debts being annexed lo his 
naiil pot 11 ion upon oath, and praying to be dis 
charged fp-m miifinniiienl, and (o have exten 
ded lo him (he benefit ol the Insolvent L>iws 
if Maryland; and it apjicaring to me by com 
petent testimony ihat (he said Petitioner has 
resided within the State <>t Maryland, for Ihe 
lust Hvo years next before this his anplicnlion. 

I have Hpppoinied James SdtfTord, Trustee lor 
he benefits of (h« creditors of Ihe said Solo* 

irum Morgan, who h.is entered into bond wilh 
security by me approved and preicribvd tor 
llio faithful performance of his wid trust, and 
(he said Trustee having certified to me, lb.il 
he is in lull (KKisossion ,ul all the properly in 
the said schedule and list of debt* contained, 
and I lull ihfl siuno1 lialli boon conveyed to him
hu tl,»...:.i o-.i----- •• o my tho said Solomon Morgan, I have ordered 
and appointed the first Tuesday after Ihe se 
cond Monday <il October next, for the said Suf 
onion Morgan to np|>eur bclor* tlie Judge* of 
Cirolmo county Court at the Court House in 
Dentnn, to answer such allegnl ion* and inter- 
nga lories ns may be proposed In him by hU

c editors, or beolhorwise dealt with accord- : "i'i to law; an I (lie said Solomon Morgan, 
mtn a bond .in a oenaliy, uml 

me' approved and presented, 
nniwcr a* aforesaid   I do 

diret'l (hut the said Solomon 
from personal confine 

notice of this hi* npplica- 
r ooby roe appointed lor hi*linn, 

,'itial 
tN(l'.|Ofitv

in (!urolitia county Court to his 
t rliienvnl in uome newspaper

.'I'ultxil County, onc:u a week lor Ihe 
1 I »! ** , ol litre* *u^c«s*ivu weeks, three 

*"~ i hdlort^b* f u.\ ilmt Tuesday next aiteTuesday next alter the *e- 
. in October next. 

UAK#Muiui«r «»y band and seal ibis 19tb dav
TW\«' S1«1'J'. "

WHITELEY,

I*'-
' Jo. RlUHABOSON, Clk. 
 <»

'Iv SYPHILITIC SPECIFIC 
E WARRANTED.
.SICAHI), for the convenience 
'~ cleif, has been induced lode- 

iiihililic (French) Sptdjic 
i-ore of second.iry Sypluli* at 

r«olj>r. E. Baknr, North EHSI 
. it") P rail streets, Jam«* H. 

Corner Baltimore and 
William$oi>,Noitli

 RARE SPOUT. An ex-constable of 
. Auburn, N. Y.,*vas observed, ihe other day,
 illing very patiently on Ihe curbstone of the 

  aide Walk wilh a fishing rod and a line in hi.
  hand, apparently fishing in the gutter. A: his

. side was K basket, containing three ami k«d
herring. It turned out, on enquiry, that the

;«ld man bad been hired by some « ug« to til-
 nd'rtaii Ihtre all day, al (be r»ie ol one 
smoked herring an hour, which was regularly 
ilc|>o*ite<l in ihe basket as soon u* il became 
tlue.   _____________

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS 
,EOU CONGRESS.

nacT WEDNB*DAT IH OCTOBER.

|June

FO U RTH DISTRICT, 
JAMES CAUKOLL, 

'SOLOMON HILLEN. JR.
SECOND DISTRICT, 

PHILIP F.THOMAS.
THIRD DISTRICT, 

J.T. H. WORTH1NGTON.

: .. SIXTH DISTRICT, 
FRANCIS THOMAS.

Died
this life on Tuesday lha 18th ofDeparted

at hi* rrsidelice in Caroline coun- 
Capt. JAMKS KICII, In the. fidth yaorof his 
. tie was a member of ihe Presbyterian 

hurch, and an examplary Christian, a kind 
d nffeclionule husband and tender parent.   
ia lot* .will- long be deplored by hi* discbnso- 
le oAsnpaninn and children, also by « numer- 
* circle. ol rejative* and acquaintance*. 
"Blri.rd ire the dead, which die In the Lord, from 

ruoofortb; Tea,' taith the *|Hrit, that khry ni«y rc.t 
rom their labours and their worku do follow them "

W OST.-A
~. Th« M 'ch or. "^'"g «" prevent it. un 
folding ha* t**n stightly injured. Thaiopol 
the handle ia nrnnruenled with bone, trosa- 
I'arreii like a common w«lAr-ap»l. *a>V -»i 
4n7l a*suitable reward will be given for |U 
turn to the Rev. H. M. Maaon. '••" 

. Kanton, July 9, 1889. 3vr

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

BY virtue of an order ol Talbol County 
Court, the undersigned comm'n.iionern,

will offer at public >al«, »t the front door or the Court 
Home in Ea*|on,oa Tucfdny Ihr I3(hof Ainrustncxt, 
bftwcva Ibo hour* of t and A o'clock, P.. M all that 
portion of'lie laudi aud real enlulc of tiru'l. Solo 
mon Dickiuran, dco.-atctl, tituate iu Talbut Couuiy, 
oomoiouly cillrd

HO WELL'S PQ1XT,
contaiuiux the quantity of

301 1-2 AGUES OF LAND
mor«- or lr«i. Tliii farm i) b.-tatifully tituntrd on I 
tho watrn of the Choptank river, nearly opnoiiie I 
Cauit>riil'{r the Und i> rich and productive, wnh m 
cxhauttihle (hull bank*, and variout oihi-r rtiuiurcu 
for improvement. The watera abound with Tub and | 
fowl, and the lituntion in high ami heady.

BMaopSALE.' Ouu tviitli ol the purchase mo- 
nor to bu paid in'c^li. on thu day of talc, am) Ihu 
balance in three vqu.il iunalmenU, »t the cm) of one 
l\to aud throe ygiira, to »e  ccnri'tl by a xootl and 
nifticiciu bond wilh n-curirjr, bonne iut.-rr«t froin 
tho day of i«li-, upon I lie raiiflcatiou of Ilie «»k- by 
the- Court and the paynk-nt of thu whole of lh.- 
purclu»v nioiiry, willi inturclt ai afuromid Ihr un- 
derf igiu'd arc authoriit-d to rxrcule to the purchasL-r 
or imrchnTn, lu« lit-r or thvir hv-irt or »uigu«, D);uod 
and 'iitfipu'iil d>:i-il iu fee aiiupte. Purtuui duposcd 
to purchase are invilod to »j*iv the nri-uiitci.

SAMUELSTEVENS, 
EDWARO MARTIN. 
NICHOLAS MARTIN, 
SOLO.MAN MULL1KIN, 
THOMAS JEN KINS,

Commissioner*. 
July 9, 1839. t*

W AS lound en Poplar Island, on Sunilay 
the 9tli of June, a Canoe, 18 l«el long, 

and 2 l-"2 leel wide, and had been paintnl 
blue, *harp built, intended lor sailing. The 
owner* are requested lo come forward, prove 
()ro|Ktriv, piy cost und charges, and lake lha 
said Cauoe away,

WM. S. RIDGAWAY,
Poplar Island.

N. D. Thetaid Canoe was brought lu llio 
Island by H runaway. 

July 2 Si W.'S. R.

TbM Medicine 
in France and 

iu Venerial hospital* ol that 
yearn successfully proc

llmtn, part.i.'o^arlv ilm

,i>i  slintation in

Gle«i. Seiiniial 
ol ilie Bladder and Kidney* 

wilj
advertised 

all 
obilulioii* and

CMCS

an no doubt many
ounterlell the ubovo nir- 

their great auccess, 
not lo purckuse any 

bu his, vxcepl from

t(d.iciiiu* are sold by Ihe lollow-

SONS. Easlon. 
, CeutreviHe.''

Uout linin
Tb in I And 

re'lenf Marl, 
otlmr

TWO

SUPEIMJOYAL
Apjily for particulars la the Editor of th«] 

Whig. ' I
June, 23

New Summer Goods.
Jo'.m W.

Has just returned from Philadelphia « Baltimore with a Ireah supply ot

Summer Goods,
And respectfully invite* hi* friend* and tho 
pudlic generally loan inspection of theraroe. 

Jur.« 11,1839.  Jt .

Of the Sale (if vaiua!>|p ltin<!g iu
TALBOT COUNTY.

THE President, Directnraand Compaoy o| 
the Farmers' Bunk ol Maryland by vir 

tue ol a power, contained in o de«d of MorU 
gage, passed and executed to them by Wm. 
Hayward, deceased, b<-aring dale (bu twenty 
fourth day ol April, in th« yc*r of our Lonl 
eighteen Jbundreti and twenty luo-uuU^iflir 
for SB (e, a I public auction on TUESDAY, 

10 twenty fourth day o/' September next, be- 
.veen Ihe hour*of three and lour o'clock in 
he afternoon ol that day, at the Iront door of 
he Court Home of Tall ml counly, in lha 

State ol Maryland, all and singular Ihat far at 
and premisos ot him Ihe (aid William (!»«- 
ward, in hi* life time, lying and being in TaU 
hot county aforesaid, consisting ol tha pan* 
ot land, called Theubnld's addition, ard of pai| 
f the Iract of l.ind, called Sheepshe'id Point I 
KAiniM on the east by Ihu land of Abedoffu 

Rotflrld, deceased, on the soutb by the publia 
road leading (o Ihe Buy Side, on the west ty 
theUnds, that belonged to Wm. W. Mooie» 
and on (he north west and t orlb by the cot* 

nd St. Michaels river, and remaining tl.« 
quantity of one hundred and sixty I wo and a 
half afro* of land, mcio or less, which lhe> 
sail! William Hayward purchased at puht.<i 
lale of Ihe Sheriff of tha *a id county, and dnd 
jossetsed of The land ia leased lor (he pre- 
iient year, therefore, possesnion will noi be dc. 
'ivered to Ihe purchaser, until Ihe end o 
,-ear; but he will have the privilege offacd, 
ng wheat on the premises in 'due season, andj 
in Ihe usual term*. This furni being rlefit-jent 
in wood and timber, the pun-h"*er will hav« 
he op|>ortuniiy olobtaininga rfaaonabla |«.r-> 
ion of wood l«ml, tnnvriiteiit lo ||ie farm* 

which will be sold by the Sheriff al tbe time 
and plnce aforesajd, appoinlvd for the aale of 
the Ir.rni. There i* an incuiubranpa) «p (b« 
land, ol the widow '» dower, which *lie«liL|i-- 
ther sell JHr-j w»* ~«>«t»  nnnifcaito', -winnir. 
erest and cwts.^The terras ol payment, aU 

diouffh cash, CHB be made wsv to Ihe purclia- 
 er by an accominoda'ion al .Uank, iirovtdeit a, 
note, wilb approved pcraunal setuHly, be cU

J% TUOS; I. BULLITT, Prwr-t. . 
vl the Branch Bank;

  I Kutlnit -'

Pbft'si

March 12 6m
«(

THE subscriber ag.iin appears before Ika, 
public to inform them (hut conltulT Va 

»\l r«|Mirl* Via is s\i\V carrying on lha

tiiu««

,
T^ANll-I^Ai^l 1^51"

All ty 
i* f. i 
laled lor two

4 rnik* of-Kailim.* Tdero
'  .''>m'»i'iali|0 bull<liiig!> cnli u- 

larms, and in that way (if re

PRICE, CURRENT.
Bahitnore Republican Office, ) 

Saturday 6th July. $ 
JRAIN.-

Wheat. Very litlle Wheat bas l>cen 
ought to rnarlud Ihi* week. On Tuesday 
o Rtl* olgdt«l old whita were sold «t gl, 15 

.18- To day a parcel ol 600 bu*he)s 
j red was *vld at gl ,18.

iCorn~Wtyl«»l 75 at 70 yelloir at78 at''

Juit reo«i«e<Vfrdm Philadelphia, 
|Superior old French Brandy,

Do do Jam.iica Spirit*,'-' :.'  
Do do > Holland Gin, ***" 
Do do Port Wine, 
Do do L, P. Mad^eria,' do. 

AMD, on band, snrue . aupenor Old Rye 
, commnn VVliiskey, New England 

rench, Maderia and Swoel Malaga 
-for.sale .by 

ROB'T. H. RHODE*.

JM'.U.ey
W'*T

Wool Carding.
The lubncriben rciiu-etnilly i.'focm the citixon* of 

Caroliaa, Talbot and Dorolic.trr oountiei, that their
CARDING MACHINE,

11 incomplete repair, and that they aru nonr ready to 
receive all order* for Carding woo). . J'he prices for 
Carding «ro OIICB Ihrou^li >ix Cdul.. twice throuih 
eiKlit erntf, All orders I'-fl al the itore of Mr. 
Cberzum, in K««ton, or at the machiaa »t UmR-r 
Hunting Creek, Caroline county will bo thankfully 
received and punctually attended to.

fho woul .hnuld bu put in good order, llaring 
employed an uxp'-riuuced carder they lolinit a iharu 
of imblic patrouiure.

PATCHETTt MCNASH.
Upper tluuliiig Creek

Caroline county Md. July 2d, 1339.

ipiirfld) i| will be wild, allotlinir lo each an 'portion of Ihe 'Timber and Wood.   This 
(arm is well cnlcuUled for grazing, a* there is 
included in the above from 30 lo 40 acre* ol 
excellent Marsh and Meadow Land.

One third ol the purcbaae money will be 
required lo be paid down and for lh« balance 
a reasonable time will be given to mill the 
purch.ithr. ' II Ihn above firo|>«riy he not cold 
at privnte Sale before the 6th Angst next, 
it will then be offered at public sale For 
further particular* npi<ly lo

WM. II. G ROOM R or 
SAM. T. KENNARD. 

Easton May 21, 1639.

For St. Micliiicls and Eastou
THE STEAM BOAT '••

PAUL JONES.

Look at This.
THE subscriber having been appointed 

Agent fur i» iu»uuftti;tory, withe* lo pur 
chase Ifom

'10 to 15000
pound* of Wool, lor which ho will give the 
bighent market prices in Cwnh, which,-are KIV 
en on ihe Eastern Shore. Ha will be in EH* 
tun and in different purls of the County during 
the muulh* ol'Juiue aud July.

JOHN CAMPER. 
May 23,1639.

BLANKS
EVERY DKSCRIPTION FOljl

The  uliocribt-r wi»Uc« to employ a T«'«oh'r Ii 
(bit Family. None nurd apply ixci-pt >uuh a. C«i 
I produo* the be.I tvtiyuuuiul. a. lu character and 
Uoiliftcalioa.
  WM. 

I lib,

The Paul Jones w^l touch al Oxkird every 
Monday & Thursday on her (rip lo Cambridgi 
if *'e luivu pHssetigurs lo land. On the sue 
ceeding days she will punctually call lor pa* 
sengcr* lor Aanapul § and Unliimore.

JAMESFOOK.S,Capt. 
21

200 M feet Lumber
IN addition to tl)dr forwrritpek of aeanoned I."" 

brr, tl«e mili«:ribfr< »ro now nwiviug, froi 
|li«f Sit^quehawwa '^Mlin furl ol'Wbil'- >*»)" yfilllfirei 

Oithaud a quantity Cyp,|j' fifi\ Pin- 
BaniliuK &«. all of whicb tliey will §c'

low tor o«»l), ._-.-._.. . F|Dl)|5yiANr

at hi* old stand, nt Huuk Town, wher* ho at 
i repared lo execute all kind of work in hia 
line of business. Thank lul for tbe libarat 
str.iruof patrnnnge extended lo him, b* res>- 
pecilully solicits a continuance theraol, andj 
plcttg«* himiwlf to use every exertion U> '"''

I, .n'WiVvna
;arEK«r;uAKoi;cutti», t>ls "" - -- .

olh'rJpublo anil single, wnn.li mny will iMs- 
iiaU'tWiih rtr without the carriages. In con- 
xi;|n With Ihe above, (hey have a greitt va 

il hand Qigs anil lour-wheclcd 
they ,are anxious lo sell at (he

iety 
orU,,,

tnnst fe^uced prices; unit they would inwl re 
|i«tlWly Invite the attention of the public In 
all SM{ examine Iheir uS'nrtment and judga 
'or tliiujselves. -All kind of repairing done as 
lernlotore, at the shortest notice, in Ihe best 
inanimr and on accotnnuMl'aliiig term*. Or- 
lurs for work Iropi n distance' thankfully re 
vived and punclunlly executed hy

*Tlx» public's obedirnt wrvnnln.
> ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

aiiriliAO.1839. (G)
N. B, Five active intelligent boys will be 

uken 'at' the difi\iront branches ofciuch ruuk- 
D|> it ctrly applicalion i* mnde. 

.
The .Aurora 

nil Centinel
the above advertlsemenl 3 weeks and

, A. & H.
Chronicle at Ciimbridge, 

iuioe ai Centre-vide, will

Tat Store,,i Tfia'ftl'icntier has re'C<immrnc«d the Hut- 
.ing l)il*in«*s in 'the Store next to William 
LoveiUy'i *1$1 lecond dnor from th« Uiink 
He fins iusi received a large sup|ily of Ihe bunl 
uatarialf.and uitends to manufacture

Sf OTTI'S IXTEI LI- 
Ol-'t'lCE.

West Fiiyelle»lreel, 
ul (I  ntuiu's Cily Unit I, aud

i.itile Monamcnt. 
iitj u.t" nnd witi's M« knur." 

., - . i ............ ... all over for those who
I '' " < i, ill apply lor ciiuiih in Just tiring recom- 
  ij i"' iii«^i(iu!icii«aiiii you will certainly find cinploy-

DAILY, Porters', Waiu-rs, 
Luborera, Clerks, liar« 

.Cooks, Wel und Dry

l''A;illl.lK.S 'imiy rely upon gelling good 
survimts nt this office.

INFORMATION on any business given 
or received, ur lorwurd'-d far or near.

HOUSES, Lots, Farms, &,c. lor sale, real
luaiie.

CITIXENS.Slrnngers nml Emigrant* vis 
iting this city, u on lii do well to call ul ihii

" LOST CHILDRENkept at this office un 
called lor.

SLAVES. PtiNions having SlavM (or lile 
l hat wish to div|iose ol 'ihe.ni. cither ou. or iu 
ihu State, can find purchasers lor llutna st ihii 
office.

Any commands will be thankfully received 
and promptly attvndud (o. Charge* modorale 
and particuhirly be it understood, all commu 
nications through the post officu must be p'Mt
paid.

In order that strniigers may be informed a* 
to general character ol lh« advertiser, for In 
dustry am) prompl nllKnliim to business anc 
guneriil knowledge und experience, he i* kind 
ly permitted tu it ler lo liie following gentle 
men.

ftevenly Jnlmsnn, ED<|- Snrauul Moale, Esq 
Ji-mut M. IJuchunun, Esc). James Ptiniance, 
l->sq. Dnvid li.irnum, City Uolelj Willium 
Frick, Port Collector,

LEWIH P. SCOTTI. 
lliillimdre. Nov. B, 1888._________

general saiislnciiuu to all who may Urvf bitu 
iili ll*l> .work. ,     -.     «.  -, 
The suliscriber is too well known to hop**, 

to be injured by any re|H>rt gotten up merely 
lo e(Ti-cl liis butinec., und assure, the public 
when he dclurminvton dccliujtig business, lh<tt 
he will give Ihe notice himsttll, uitAaut IrOfb* 
ling any one In do it flnr him

H« is prcjinrod lo cxcuile all order* (bat 
mny be entruMcd to him, with plinclimlilft 
and at H rea*oiiahli- chari;e (

The public'* obeilient servant,
EPHRAIM Wc^UAY. 

may 28 If

To the Public, "
M~r, John Sntterlield having transferred ft) 

the subscriber hi* shop unit fixture*, |e«|wct» 
fully inlorm* like ciutomer* ol the
menl and the. public generally, thai bo wi\V < 
carry on Ihe

TAILORING HUSINKSS ,
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

at Ihe old aland on Washington *tret|. M.i 
will warmnt his work lo fit, and in point u 
stylo and workmanship (Jailers liitmeit be cut* 
i;ive general satisfaction. (1^ kMpa «inslaR(ii 
ly employed good, and efficient workmen. 

The public'eobt. servant,.
JOHN H. K. SUANNAHAN^ 

N. U. Mr. Sallertleld is cngagod (tv mv 
employ, and will UM every exetum In con^ 
nexion with my sell, to accoromodata the plv| customer*aud the public   -----"--

Feb. 19,1839. tf
J.H.K<8«

Farm for Sale, '..
TH E subscriber will sail al private fiale th«j 

farm siluulad near Iho Three Bridge*, in 
Chai>p«l District, end ctmtaining abouK (MI* 
hundivd acre* of land , utioui 195 ol th*)Miue

(,l«le. 
Cm

He

and he

retail )

aUicJts a conlinuaiici uf support 
' customer., and tbe public getu.r- 

lo becnabl.d l» give M-

C""'
luvor him wilh a

EN N ALLS ROSZELL
Kattim.Jnn 1, 18JJ0.

 > l< Matchless Sanalive."^3
I'liE subscriber has been appointed Agent 

jnr the sale of this renowned medicine,celebra 
ted lur its wnt)ii«rlul cures of

CONSUMPTION, 
and all affect ion i ol lha lungs.

|)e ha.juit received n supply, and offer* it 
l'or'».i!e. A further notice of Ihi. medicine 
will be givrn n«xl week.

 - '   HENRY THOMAS

I* in rood limber and now 
Mr, Jume* Tolscw Th*

in tb« occttpancy
-.,- term* of sal* will 

require the payment ol $900 to the Bank, ai"l 
ihe balance lu be paid iu 9 t 18 ruonib* wjtb, 
interest. Il it i* (tot coh) nl private sale hetat* 
the first Tuesday in September; it will be anldj 
nt public Sal* on that day, «l lh-' haul ol I) 
o'clock.

OHARLfiXS W. BENNY, 
March fl, 1839. If

Tho Paul Jones.Ironi this dale will teuv«' 
Bitlliniol« every Wmlneidnv morning at six 
ii'cliH-k, (touching «l Si MiclmeU) arrUl 
<il Midi* Rivrr Kfiry fin Eiitun liclnrrn 
ami 4 o'clock and trluruiO); (u U^luuioc* thr'

For
TU K snbscriM o<T<-r« for Sal* th« 

((flown a."KINGSTt>WN' 
now riMul^s. Ki»g*'ow n is u well known (Una* 
tion im lha Chop ank, »nb evtry f* jl.ljr anf 
tha ll«a»ing Bu* nt*'. He will ili*f<i*sj »ti\ 
on iroderale lerina and Ibe |>raiiiUt| can b«

 IUIKC*! at an/ HIM 
purchase.



iilnd. I '»|iecl I s 
lo my journey's 
I could muke out

missed urn alore I f>ot 
t I'll lie condarned il 
t I kit   'Twould a

Iwen a good joke, wmird'nl, i( I'd gimt ck-an 
out lo the l.ir west ari "

So saying, the Ya 
his wife and Sally Ann 

.   good many amn who 
leaving ituch tnUus as

m-iic 
JM|kl 
401 a

them entirely. 
"packed «ff" with 
iicing. There are 

l not mind about 
and child behind,

but this forgetful Yankee was loo huuesl. N. 
O. Pioyuue.

TUB PRESKNT AOMINISTRATIOH. The
President ul the United Stales has taken a
position in reference lo Ihe administration ol

' ' the affnir* ol the government, which will cn-
. - iloar hi* name lo aucccetling generations, and
...>.vernier it a brilliant beacon-liglif tor their

J guidance in the hour of darknea and danger
    Aluch had been expected by the true friends 

.' of our institutions from Mr. Van Buren. l)ii- 
UnguUheil as his life hud been hv an ardent: 
attachmenrto democratic principle* and an j 
unwavering devotion lo the treat interests ol 
the whole, instead of a narrow subserviency

  to "Ihe pretensions of particular clashes," il 
was juKlly anticipated tlmt when stated on the 
highest pinnacle ol lame ami ;«w«r, Ua would 
be able, hy the influence of precept and ex 
ample, greatly to promote the public wellare,

  regardless ol threat* anvl unmindful ol llie sordid 
interests ol Ihe few as oppo'tcd lo llie more ex- 
tended hnppineu ol Ihe many. He has fully 
realized Ihe hopes ol hi* supjiorlers, and at ihi* 
moment present to the world (l<e distinguished 
S|«clacle of nn enlichlene'l chief magidrnle ol * 
the most tree and powerful republic on the 
f lobe coniulling Ihe true interests of the nation
 t large at llie risk of his own temporary pu-

  * polarity. Posterity will honor and reverence 
the brilliant example, end (lie jtaga which re 
cords the high acts of the present administra 
tion will be one ol Ihe brightest and proudest 
in Araeiican Hislnry. It will exhibit to future

t - times Ihe glorious triumph of Ihe republican 
principle under Ihe roost adverse circum 
stances when violently a<sail«d on every lide 
by wealth, I act ion, intrigua and lelf-inleres! 
.in every subtle shape, and at a period of un- 

. exampled pecuniary embarrassment and dif 
ficulty. How different, if the PresiJenl ol 

' ' this republic /M</ raintni nml fullered at the
.,.-»  jfrvf tumultuous ware of commotion! How 

would Ihe spirit of liberty have wept, if he 
H»'l ptrruillo-: her holy altars lo be deeecrjtrd 
for Ihe Heeling aggrandizement of the hour! 
A* the guardian ol the spirit, he has been faiih-

. ful lo iiis trust, unmoved in Ihe mids ol danger, 
am! baeilleas ol Ihe false and dazzling lure* ol 
a perishable and fading private inlere<t. With 
a comprehensive eye he has looked to the |*r- 
nunent and highctt glory and happiness ol bis 
country; and whan the distresses ol I ho present 
pecuniary rerutrkxi (hall have passed away 
and bare been Ibrgotten, his acts arid measure* 
wtti receive the universal sanction ol patriot 
ism and wisdom, and confer upon him Ihe title 
of the first alalemuan ol Ihe ago in which be 
lived. Troy BuUgei.

THE DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLE.
The subjiined remarks on Ihe progress ol 

the Democratic principle, are taken from an 
article in Ihe Christian Review, a monthly 
periodical devoted to tins interests ot the Bapli*! 
denomination of Christian*, and edited by Pro- 
lessor Sears, ol the Newlou Theological m*ti- 
tntkm:

"To be convinced of the fact lhat Ihe Demo 
cratic principle is making steady progress in 
the world, we need only lo ca*t our eyes over 
Christendom*. We know crt nothing which is 

* receiving fuller confirmation, by the events 
: which  re-brought lo light every year. One
  can hardly open a nevrsjianer without italber- 

' ;l>«*e»i.1a*iJar»n»at4fcv<«H,le,, e8. rif ,ng
L*«   Mat itosv.' T^ryai.bpf^ij'^'^''}

Hen, Ibe iraporVni doc- 
that every man can besl lake care of his 

owninterta>asirl1>isowTi afljirs. And.under-
 lanilintf it, they show a growing boldness aud 
disposition to enforce its practice.

"There i* plainly a new and a widening and 
a deepening current ol Iree thought, flowing 
lhn>U);h the pojiular mind, belore which op- 
uretiion aitd alt sorts ol abuses* of power fall,

and cabinet* there may be yet, hut (li«y ore 
Irank in their nature, mid fm|»oieiil in limn 
result, as compared with the dark, aud com 
plicated, and perilous machinations ol lot m«'i 
times, whan Ihe dearest interests of the people 
were managed by a fuw favorites of Ihe king, 
whose chief aim, like Mirabeau's consisted in 
making words Ihe dicguite of their thoughts, 
aud thus, effectually, hiding their measures 
from tho public eye. But the age lur conduct 
ing the alTtirs ol Sttte in knavish darkness is 
gone. The time lor governing a nalwn by 
sw.ret cabal is pasl. There is « spirit abroad, 
that demands every thing relative lo Govern 
ment to be done in open day. Aud the mam 
cause of this clianife is of course, allnbulablr- 
lo the ascendancy ol popular control, the vigi 
lance of the press. Ihe tiublicity of all Slate 
ilocumtfnts, ami above all the necessity there is, 
ol fighting every jiolitical baltlubelore the ej«s 
of the people, cither on Ihe floor of a iluusool 
Rcpreientativea, or, as before observed,! hrougb 
llm columns ot a perfectly free and uiubackted 
press.

From Ibe Metropolis.
"I shall not, while I have the honor to adr 

minister the Government, bring u man into 
any office ol consequence, knowingly, whose 
POLITICAL TENETS are mlverw lo Ihe 
measures which the General Government is 
pursuing; lor thin, in my opinion, wuuld be a 
sort of political suicide. TJMt U w»uki em- 
uarrass ii* movements, U cerUot."

*te lor a second tww, if iA,'
it. I lta»e no

eaiai at my fir*! uoruinalitV

LET EVKKY DEMOCRATIC PAPER 
IN TUB UNION COPY THIS!

PKTKR HAGNGB, THIKU AUBITOSI,
-.M i»l>i pi* uflice tor 30 years, at u salary ol 
i3^XK) |«r annum, luakiag #90,000. Uo 
bn* unncr urrn a ;«u,,!)< clk|ue uf aeved rela 
tive*, sons and brother in-U^s, appointed by .
him, receiving Ihe amount ol sevei^! lh«.o<*nd luae itta sum* SIMM* if te 
more. AU lhe*e are hot thorough-^oiiij; Peil^ 
eraU, thev boa»t tHat liu-y are »», and Anly Mr. 
Van Buren ami hu "Dwinocratiu skumto put 
lltrm out." BtMwles, we iimlersland «ome por- 
tioii of bis family has snug phices in Ihe army. 
We think Ihis-raiiier monoiiolisrfig.

We mistake Mr. Van Buren very moch if 
ha wil! not *|-|>1y tM same ptintiplcof rota 
Ikm In "uV« la ;:  » KeiUval mtumlvcnt » ha 
did lo his l>«iu<^-r« v «c srMtMde, Jo*«s, 
NIB ami Cn A«<;. If he d>4S u-K, wh«t rxruea 
can he give Ihe Deui<<cmey tor retaining in 

ditical oi>ponciit, while he is turniof 
rienda. Will llie Democratic psj 

»und it? "Aye, there'* the rub."  

oAice a i» 
out Ki* fri

Queen's commands to dance 'h her. 
very coolly answered that beis engaged 
^omeol the papers doubt IbtQcond story, 
but I think it likely that, piqu*»-ilb her lor 
not waiting lor himon ths> prstlng day, or 
not allow ing him to take Lor&. Paget's 
place by her side, when be ovtok her, the

HE WHIG-
TREASURER OF THE UNITED I DEMOCRACY ANO 
TULAS STATES. . The f.d,-ral prl*M, with 

, for some time part «»ve l u^'k

EJISTOJV, MD.
glad
.*'* f»i

loGrand Duke w.»s 
tvere 6«r "tommand*

On the day llwt the Duk4 
gave H farewell drjeuoe lohf* 
and when Icavu-ukfejl ctMMMi 
us many ul tli^iii (in,the'. eoUl 
us waited to bo thus embraced! 
aclly hall a unlliou alerting in Ei

LETTER FROM THE 
DENT.

SULPHUR

The Whig j»r««sei 
been busy with ons M lo who will I e

DEAR SIR: I have received

. , »QanMorning, July 0, IbdJ.

SKCONO COHOHBSSIONAI- DISTRICT.

Dntocratic Republican Candidalt, 
. For Conjreti,

P. F THOMLA.S;
OF TAI.BOT COU»T».

Dar of .lectio*, WeduMdTy *1 day of October next.

a few
. nn the sut>je«A of a iww \)t..nv 

....... In convert ition tho Uadetl(ll
parly ore less reserved. A*k .any tmtat 
wheilwrlhey will n«J, II tlitsy «vw |, 
power,create a NutilhM HHrik.ni,,)! 
frankly an'iwer "y«<. Here is <id« 
portant points,of diff«retiee trelwwn 
peril*|>» only to that of Abulitjon.

In dppoiltHm tn an uncondilutionjl \jj
 -j .- , ..   !. i,,i» Bank, the democracy contend for S.B 
our generous and lair-dealing opponents Hate lh,ni| , Treasury f«r « currency fm,A, 

I .ui f.,i-ii.'  subslnntlal Imsw, iri»teq^f)f one ipiiiiurui. __., ,.  nr.nc. nxi IT. I foundation at all. For a f«brk;
_ on a rock, not on sand. .Two yeiirt ip 
^>T Ihe Richmond I witnessed the evils of a samly tmmil.itinn 

the United "rains came nnd the wind* blew," lril| 
S^eVaJlhe^^pV ̂  several P    «o was ,h. full o. ,he hou.e of ,.  -M{^

. t. «*._( :  tl.flk milil ii* niinn tnut

of the U.Suites. The tallowing comrau.iica 
lion it. the Richmond Ent,uirer, whilst it will 
relieve them ol much of their anxiety on the 

ibjecl, corrects some mi represents! ions w hich

reealily to a
«t ft meeting: ofat araeemij, u

 ANOTICE.
to Uovr wfierTh-Hl resolution a

a w nil tu decline being 3 candidate ,1 Democratic llcntlbHcan VOtcrU 
tor Ihe office I now .111, and if notmhether 1 "lc ^c l ... , 
was willing to surve a second lentil elected; of tilt* COUIlty, there Will DC 
at l4w same time giving it asyouriinion that meeting held on the FIRST TUBS- 

DAT IN AUGUST next, at the hour 
of 12 M.,Torlhepurpow ofnom-

il wusdue to m)s«lf, and partkulsjy to iny 
friends, thai I sliould no longer miiin silent, 
as tuntf diversity ol opinionexistfOia 10 my 
vistas and feelings in reUltesi to *  «eu»d 
canvas* for the V.ce PresVdaM*.- > . , , e

I have avoided the subject*? jfttir letter as 1 mating CtMiUJUaleS IOf 
muthasl well could, and wael» bogs thai il ,. o, f ATMIUCtual attend 
would uut have been cor.sideted  Mbitthat UlUfe, etc. A i»uut«ia. 
I should lake a different touree. Ml tetters
which I have received Irow otter frtniis, 
the samn tunjrtt as your*» IMV^ in<4eii) ota 
tu answrryour f«vor.( '  . ' vu\ V^

I have uuvcr authorised lhs>liee}»«;tia-i that 
I was unwilling to bell* Of " " j , tandl-

,'. "* I'chixens 
«Ud not

creuln'a beliel in the public mind that 
Hi Van Buren had'promised tl..l "0 " to 
Mr Selden, if he should offer, and should be 
.leleafcd ns a camUdale for this Congre.s.omil 
District, «em to merll a few observation*.

Mr.Seldon never bad any conversation or 
correspondence, d.recl or indirect, with -the 
President, relative lo an -leclm'. or »|'P»"'»- 
men! whawvar. Ami whoever mav have pluc- 
ed Mr. Selden's n**»e belore Ih. ^esHlrnt for 
an .ppninimenl.aid... -«iliwut Mr. belden s
knowledge or e.Njiecwv 

Mr. Sttlden i.«<
any quarter ll»»l
o.Bco, Stale or Federal, it he
Ihe Whig* H» lh»» Cwnsrnaaioiv 

The trulh of Ih" matter is

ance is particularly rctpiested. 
June 1% 1889.

t aisu ranee Irom 
awarded with 
\yould oppose 
District- 

nly Ibis: Sonw
months a«o, Ihe Prc»id«-nl, w

was l-.- ----
Disaster and distress lupu 1^ 'he I
then that will not soon bo forfottcn. J,^
this that tho democracy contend l<* ,
lion of th'e government Imm alt hanki..(
lutions and 11.0*1 particularly Irom an u
stilutional mnmmoih monopoly.

The constitutional Treasury lytlem J 
tested in the early days of thi* RepuWitJ 
WHS Ihe regular system of Ih* gowk, 
until Alexander Hamilton tatted 
order thnt bank paper sliould be recMM,| 
the agents ol Ihe government «» money. A| 
this, the next step was to allow, *l MW t« 
National B.tnk } »ml at another I'me < 
prl banks lo have theuseof Ihepeople'sii

maun) couver-

ways(MciMeOlt»«atjir 
vuiseduBthielHatfflt 
ing, but woaWF   
slxtuld be ascertasV 
tl.ose who e 
 Ixmltl be

"iu my o' 
is one Ihj'

'tl re- 
»u ii

TM» FOU»T«. The Sixty-third Anni 
versary of our country's Independence wai 
not swBerad tu pass unnoticed by our citizens. 
The day was ushered m by tbe»|»itfit-stirring

ulion.toid '* d,almguisl»eJ gatlleman fw.lh 
whom Mr. Selden never did traverse or cor- 
re.|«nd on U* ..ppomlmw.1 ol '» treasurer) 
ihat h>*, Ihe Pre.Ufcnfs view <rf the public m- 
lerMl.MiHild probably induce him l« appom 
another Treasurer o» the U. Slate*; and that 
as the then Treasurer (Mr. Campbell) was 
from ViVgini.;, so he «». diapo.il lo take th«
1I1/1U T   (,  I ti...,j, \ in,I il««imil

The «v»»« of this  vsltm were t-tt in 
when the hanks toilet)and revised In 
creditor*, Hi* govamwtut aniwiKSl 
except in pa4>«r, which was not aUwf 
II is lo Ruard againsl a sii»Har pccurreiKtlli 
the ailmmulialum aim* lo keep Ihe niU 
the j>eople where il c*n be louml wher- « 
am! under strict regulations and suieties h\ 
sale keeping. Antt in Ihirtlie petiple will* 
tain the government. The "second th

«X*

will-
Uil

i»b ot

sound*ol drum and fife, and the parading ol the 
«EA»T<»I G uA»m" wider the command of 
Col P.'F. TMOMAB, Tlie guards), Pbertix-

f
Ulsb ot '* > **** Jet«ly epruag into new We. and 
,; .j»«reo» fttomiet eretotjc, to be a w 
!. «*_ l»oWieT«like company. 
n*noll W" ***  mudl '>teMed witb '

5,.»1srf*^'f» *fcU°°l **»  ». "
P '. **r- V,^f fi ^40 the Melhedi

de«ire,l 
Irom

GOSSIP.
Oorrwjxjndence of the 

U VERPOO
You may Me what sixes 

Ministry arc at. Standing 
Ibti Reform Bill, Ili'y ure too' 
the Rjntk-al*. They may givi 
them a* a ao|i lhal is, make i 
lion, and il carried in the Lo* 
swmn|>e<l in the Upper.*>«,

•

Parliament will incraaae 
ConMrvativea, ami, in 
slainU, tha Melbourna Minisij 
l«wer, moral or numerical. "P»t 
skms must be made, or 
A coalition is lulkrtl 
Mitrt«try. Wa atiail se*.

L<'»d Hill is ajlpett 
•$ ibe army, «ad ba 
oT

iher», the appro-
*

successorIrom' the same Stale,! and 
tlwl eenireiuan to na.Be sonw pfcrson 
monlwhom an api«in.menl i*lUfuclory lo 
Ibe imblk n»inl'» be made. That |>entieuidn 

Jmhje Nicholas, and several oilier Vir 
mant. Ami in if-ltmg a selection Irom the 

named, H.e Pr.saUnl pr«ferrcd Judge 
N., whom, character, latent*, ami, distmguwh-

^jl'lic* ilroil.arinteilthsj wi*tomof the choice

'Vhe Preankm! «"d Mr. Wootlbury, the Se 
crelnry of Ik* Traa.ury, bolh urged " 
NltlH>las»» nr«pt rtita aptn.w'.ment 
Ihtl would Iwh'^l.ly Bgrcaalle and 
lha wboi«ailmi«ulralkKi parl) ' 
U H The Ju'tije took n wrek tu ilecul 
suitmi hi* n«».' »>«T«aia an-t valued IrieiuU 
 bout Ihe Mtallt-r, end ultimately (leclinod Ibe

C*!.,_ N«h.»la* nnd Mr. Selden never had 
con venation or corr. «^>ndcnce with each

meni, until lh« very evening on which the 
his final retulve against 
it.

is luukiug grmtt changes'.

u* <>ue 
to 

the 
ton

the

ectuble audience, I 4l»ese are the farts stated with a ccnacicn- 
the celabra- tiwis regard » acturncy and' truth, li-vcty 

attempt lo eoMlroverl them will "" unwarran 
table by the pro«»«n»nd justice ollhti case, ai" 
CM have no bellar tendkucy tmr «b^lgn, thai 

swell the turbid aatl turbulent lorrmit ol 
lilical alMtae. I . . 
In the. »h««nc*> of every odorebm c»rcum 

tiv fix wi unworthv ii"p%<«j>tion any

.w ere, ,g^KaWeft j (̂<|rtw| (llVjrt

Extract ol a Letter to the Editor of Ihe Cecil Gt
Dated PORT DKPOSIT, June &, 18391 

"Havinit to write on bu*iiif»*,.l wouMi 
in reganl lo our cantli«l.il» lor Congress, 
bin pros|ieci in this district is good.-r-His r 
strikes terror into the whig rantta all t 
tlwl he will he alerted with ea«*. . 1 he Wk 
admit that Penrce's chance is very small 
think he has no chance at all to he elect* 
They would make us believe lhal ihty k» 
«mie pros|>ect in Cecil and Talbol. Ai I 
Cecil, their chance is very good teto heita 
two or.three hnndred votes. S«i«e ol I 

8 irentrv are iryirig lo innk« thei» frietwlsbs 
  lhal 'Old Cecil" is aboul pulling oil ike i 

of whiKg'ry. This calculation ,is terr t 
ike some thev made before the last Oclohel 
kctwn all humbug. II I am not reMikeil 
hey will have H W«lerl«« iJeleat, yea, n» 
 iH-we, fool ami dragoons.'' What Hunk ;

it? I have seen tw» article in e B*linu«n I 
wiier of Ihe 20lh inst. which states thai tbI 
Whig! had a large, meeting in thw pl»ce,ti41 
thai greal unanimijv ol sentiment existed  ».]

Jitta
lake placa   6o/ors llie new Registration csi 
into effect, as tba Cimservaliv.es ai* likely 
have KM increase «l vous, as they . quality  * 
manv JS they cyn. 

T< all intrnta and pur|io*es,f&« Gov*
M br>tkm up. I do believe Ilia*, il ha 
Mell-aurne woukl resign office into the 
of tho Tories. Tlia "liberal" member* we 
adv«r*e to a dissolution, aa it may cttrl them 
Ibeir seats, md muaf cnst-tbem money.

ThdQuefftrt now m tAe wayofbrcon^ 
"the Sovereign of a faction." I am forty \

i i.^..i^u. »..*». VJ     !--. ..-    - this ae all roust !>e, who wishr to eea tl 
another; that the happiness ol one is aa dear I country sately and well governed. 

as that of another; Ih* liberty of one as pre-1 \jir>\ CUrenfkm has marritd Lady C. Barn 
(.onscience of one as sscreil and

)ire«tion
.as if smitten by a supernatural arm Tbore 
is u widespread conviction fastened upon the 
peoplp, tltat all men ara essentially equal; that 
the right* of one are just as important at those

ckMis, and the 
in violate, as that of another. Disciples to this 
creed are rapidly multiplying in every section 
of the Christianized world. The people are 
every where awaking to Ihe undeniable truth, 
that.absoUtcly, all political power and au 
thority rightfully emanate* from them. Them 
selves they consider as Ihe only source whence 
these ran flow, in opposition lo the principle ol

' ontheir fUwinir irom DU», •• m «f»solu(e raonar- 
cajr;or tbeir flowing Irom the fen, at in an 
aristocracy. And in almost every country in 
which these latter principles are in vogue, or 
conititota the basis ol Government, there the 
Democratic principle is arraying itself in stern 
conflict with them. Lad on, as it scums to u», 
by B Divine hand, the people are contending 
lor, and establishing one alter another, doctrines 
favorable to universal liberty; and designed lo 
place in every man's hand be he ever so poor 
and humblu thai which is his birthright, the 
civil right ot doing ju-t as he please*, provided 
that he invades not the similar rights ol his 
neighbor. With this only proviso; he is to 
form his own opinions upon politics, mature 
his own belief in religion, pursue his own busi 
ness, make choice ol his own pleasures; in one 
word, be tha sole independunt arbiter of his 
own conduct. The people are steadily assert 
ing Iheir claim to govern themselves. And 
thus, if any tax is needed, they insist upon the 
right of saying bow much shall b« levied. II 
 ny Uw Is lo be passed, they declare that their 
influence shull be tell, directly or indirectly, in 
passing it. It any groundless change be made

ham »l la*4. Lord Fuz.iUn, heir to the Duke 
domof Norfolk, is escorline Lady Lyons to' 
Englnmi. H* marrir* Mil* Lyons next 
week. Th*y fell in love among Ihe ruic.s ol 
the Acmimli* at Atr*n». How romantic.'

A htughabte matter has made the .Kmperor 
and Empr«**ol Ku»ia <|uil the new winter («!  
ace- li ujull "f Aug«l! Built in a hutrr, 
 rich c/r,v timber, ami lurateil by steam, it is 
HippoitJ the iioxious rermin wt>r*> Ihus pro 
duced. In a like lane in ScollanaY, two men 
were sleeping in the METM room. One ol 
Ihrm giu«ued r«paateillv, snd the othnr asked 
"Wbal .iletli !hea, Sand}?" *< U»pt. luon," 
was the answvr, "Ihe bugs are biting rue lo 
death'." "Woe!, moo," retorted the other 
"and w by <i»e»n'l llwro bile them again? '

My next letter will rt-nch you, tiy tlie new 
steamer, il)t Briiith Queen, which leaves

few at it Ihut il wa* iinpjHsible lo be otherwi*. 
 Would you call » meeting Urge it tl*t» 
were not more llian 10 or 13 persons pi 
I ihink not 11 is useless for them to ill 
Ihe faut, their parly i* last sinking m lb» 
county and limy are therefore trying every 
mean tn keep Item  t'ai^bt, but it all woe I 
do.,some are leaving them almost evoff «PJ » , 

abMrt getting UP » 1 
*»l

t ration «s can 
drtfcr with u» 
dvnt Ti 
out

MI the leading principles of those who admin 
ister the afUtrs ol Slate, they assert their 
li«ge lo'apeak in loud lermi through Ihe

Portim ruth <»i July 1. 8hc is 376 leellong, 
upp«r r*«u '245, t'rwultli within the pa<kll*, 
I>oxes4 ?, lnviuUb overall 04 tool. O»pth ot 
hold 27 Mrt> !>*  two enginoa of itfiO borso 
power «  *. Her whole craw is 86. Mne 
will ukc :«!»uibin |*«««nxers, her hold 100*) 
tons of c»«t<, and 1UOO Ions -~t goods, liar 
small him bower, anil nhial snvlyor, weigh 
resiieclively 32, 43, an.I 17 cwt. Her engines, 
boileralwl water, will weigh 500 loos, tier 
puddles .mi (" mnkc 16 strokes a minula

Atth« Grand Fancy Ball, on Kriday even 
ing, in aid of the Jundaol tha Koyal Academy 
ol Muaw, the Queen was not present; (he 
Dulcbess' ol'Cambridge and Gloucester wen*, 
and a great throng ol the male and iomale no-

istor the aRitirsol Slate, they assert their privi-
to iiR-ak in loud term* through the oaf 

box, and thus designate others to succeed the
Dot

offenders against the popular will. Success, 
indeed, has iiot invariably crowned Iliose el- 
fcirts. Oppression still exists; sbutes are yet 
numerous. Much remains to be done- But, 
generiilly,the people are becoming lully aware 
of their prerogatives, aud feel disposed lo sluud 
by them manfully.

What we have now stated, as generally de 
scr^Uve ol the progress which tlio Democratic 
principle is making in the Christianized world, 
tiiust agree, w» llniik, with every reader's ob 
servation. Were it necessary, il tvould be 

. oasy tu e*labli*h all thnt has been aakL Were 
we to coniult the leadingjouinals of the times, 

, we sluMjld be continually reminded ol Ihe great 
fuel, that wl>erca* a few centuries since, Gov. 

. ernmoal* werecarried on mainly by court in.- 
ti Rues, and the cabals of prime rainiitctsand 
royvl lavoriles, whose niachUvrlian lorluonity 
the people could not trace, and whose dark 
meaning they could not liiihi'jn, now. il isne- 
ctssary, lhal "prince encounter prince, State 

[^ encounter Slate, and (action contend with fao 
'tiou, on Ihe brortl arena ol' representative, 
t.hamluers, and through ll>e o|«u controversies 
ol au uu»jiarmg piw.." Intrigues to courts

bilily.'The L'uke ol Wellington (now in his 
71sl year,) was muuiig ilMti^ncers. The cos 
tumes were various, but the GiVk is >eporte<l 
to have |>ervailcd.

At the Leveson Wednesday, Daniel Web" 
ster was expected tu h»»'e been introduced to 
the Queen. He was not present, however, 
nehher waslhe U. S. Ambassador. Mr. B. 
Huih, Secretary of the Legation, WHS there. 
Tlic genoral attendance WHS liiuittid, but the 
Tories preponderated.

The Dulchcsf ol Gloucester had a grand 
ball on Thursday, at which a large |mrty it- 
tended, to meet the Queen and her mother.

rknown (act <»» *r-jem-?mam.*- •- <   
drUat., tor Q»ffm)afjPinHLtt..4 r.

' V . ;-.. \ < . i 'PtaTmv 1<:;. ..-
CtTAPTliSHON OYST^-ns*

The last number ot Blackwond'tiajr*: 
oyster is on* of the ekmrnts of social vxiit- 
ance, a delkacy .01 no age, sax, or contlilion,! 
bill |>at«nt I" tite universal family ot man. 
Your .lew abhors not an oyster, neithtr does 
your Muwulman throw It over hw leftslio<ild- 
er, xixxl in nallop. better In a stew, & b«m ol nil 
in the *li« 11; good in pickle, in curry, in sauce; 
good at luncheon, belore dinner, at supper; 
good lo entertain a friend; good to e«t l>y 
yourself; good when you are hungry; good 
iiMircover when you are not. In Iwltjingi, in 
chumbers, ia barracks, In the public office, in 
the editor's room, the student, lawyer, soldier 
lecretary, and gentlemen ol Ibe press, recruits 
his exhuu*lod spirits with an oyster; Ihe em 
aciated valetudinarian thanks his doctor fo 
permission lo taste llie nulritive and gratefu 
loud.

. >-   - Toey warefr** ?* *«»
Ute«i.^« '»«ir lost 
»j>*<*t. But let us 
^*ll pull logeth«T  
a»d victory for our 
daj ol trial comes.

In tha casual fortune* of a plnWbali contest, 
Mr. Sat'.an has boon borne dt>wn by I lie sup.e- 
rjor power ol ll.e Melro|ioliun Wh^s. As 
miigaanfranus, victory he hopes thev will be 
cimtant to leave him InhisTaleaml.rtislnin Irom 
the disposition, encouraged t>y Ihe |tre««, to 
injure his naute by cruol «ud 
mean*.

A
Rkhmaod,JulyT,18W. j

T«E FIFTH DISTRICT. Mr. Kim- 
^mell seen's to slund rather a (ux>r chance tu 

Jlain lair play Irom I lie editors ot bin (mrly 
t least, as a candidate i<ir Congre** in the 
flh district. The editor of the Chronide firsl 
nnouncod Mr. 'Jolmson as the pAfty candi- 
iile, and although he luts since m*»'rWd the 
nine ol Mr, Kimmell as a candiilatfjlie is 

made lo itiiud txlnie Mr. Johnson. Tl.» Pa- 
iot puhliihc* the nunie ol Mr. J»hn>ya as 

M> pasty candidate (or tha ili«'ri<-(; and IIHS 
as yet taken notiru ol Mr. Klmi»elt. We 

upposaihat the Uct ol Mr. John«'Ni's hkving

I busy harvettlltg; t 
to hear that Uieir Wheat 

rgood. Our town is as dull at present 
\v* could reasonably want il, but * short 

'into the country will enable any one to 
| tfcat the husbandotan is richly reaping the 
irard ul hie toil.
|'k*>Com crop is very promising at prasaat. 

> «rltkal month ol August however, is yet 
\<4H» and go, before the farmer w certain ol

 ay that Mr 
reply to Mi

'£ ere requested to 
t Communication' In

W A SHIN GTON . The following analy si 
ol the epochs in Ihe life ol Gen. Washington 
is made out Irwm 'Spark's Life ol Washington.

 George Washington attended schno! till he 
was tixleen years old. From sixteen to nine 
teen hi* lime was spent in survey ing; part of 
the time in a privnta, and part of the lime in 
a public capacity. From nineteen lo twenty, 

' months in the West In-

Boon's lata addrens to the public, will appear in 
Aik paper on Tuesday next.

LABOR, in VAIM  Tho Whigs ol Mew 
tfatn|>ehire have nominated Enos Sievens, ai 

oindidate for Governor, tie wil> nei

The Morning Pant gives a couple ol anec 
dotes about lira Queen, which are amusing 
enough. One is llial on the day before her 
grand ball, at Buckingham Palace, she sent 
word lo the Grand Duke o( Uussis thai she 
hould be glad il he would join bar party, and

that touch side nor bottom. TU gruuif 
It Demociutic to ttte core.

i Hon. Daniel Webiler is figuring ii 
LotUoo. , We see it sU«l that Ihe Hon. R 
Fleiiher, member of Congress from Boston

ride with tier. Ho WHS   
(ttw Queen, who Is Very

lew minutes late 
punctual, having

slatted at the precise hour named,) and when 
the Duke rode up, he lound Lord Alfred Pa 
gel at the po«l«f honour, I>y Ihe Queen's side; 
so tlie future Czar had lo rule iu th« mar with 
Ihe suile.

The setxMtd ctory M, lluit at the ball, next 
nizlii the Earl ol l^xbridge, Lord Cbamher-

Ihe lima at homo, settling his deceased broth 
er's estate. From twenty to twentv six, be'] 
was in the French and Indian war. At twen 
ty six he was married, and re*id«il as a private 
cilitsn, nn his estate at Mount Vernon, till hr 
was forty three. At this age. ha was chosen I 
Commander In-.'hiul of the Amnrican army,! 
which station he held eight years, ami returned I 
at the age of fifty oneto Mount Veinon. From! 
filly one lo fllly-eeven, be pa«sed »( Wwni" 
Vernoo in agnpulliirai pursuits At Iheagt 
»l fitly Mven, he was chosen President ol thv 
UnlleilblatM, which office be tteld eight years., 
and retired again tu hi. favorite pursuit* *i 
Mount Varnofl, at Iba age of sixty nye. Her' 
he redded till his deveaae three J*»rs.. Me
^l!^.l ..a »l... _._  &a* *!«vlW A.lisitkt ' ' \r,.>>. - -i '

, Webster.

u mo

rom 1
last,i 
>heY

-A gentleman of (his town 
ol thai be hay t 'mall lot ol Con 

f> which measures 10 feat 10 inches i 
..Cotlieoo with your high corn.

SHOO rino. The Hurnsbun 
i thai a party of eight gemlojne 

limore and Pliilitd»lptiia, <MI Mondn 
I 88 wptMlcucJt* iu ihi neighbo: Lood <

e«we to |U« Graud Duke, witb t|» dipU al Uw age of s«lf ̂ Ut. v »i»k

layer of BontiHi has conlractetl with 
Itbet city u> play two aveujnin of Ih 
1 thoHHMUiua, ... v . -"

un ot Ihelrist In opposition to lUb rc-

1"^! '- _

.his district. They are
paper bete lo help twin oOl °t»£
—«.«. *« tlw» alg*llf**fl -•*—*M»^»-ii**™ _ ,
MW Ul ~oT anullier situation lhav willeo.
courage Lim about as much as they ibl £H>uU. |

IMPORTANT. -T»»B MAIBM J)irn-
CUI.TY UGVIVKU!   Thu following isfroru-tbe 
Augustu, Mains, Journ»lo( Tutnday:

TIIK JOINT COMMISSION.   In UK) Keoas- 
beck Journal ol Muy 21st, v e published the 
leltur of Mr. Stev«ns»n,uur Minister in Lon 
don, with an extract lr"m a-comrnunicalwo of 
Lolil Palmerstun^ol^ April S, prnpt)«ingajoui( 
co:nn>isiion lo survey and settlu (he Northeast* 
ern Boundary Line, Irom which wa learned 
that the Brili-h Uovcrnment had sttboiitlad lo 
ixiri u "iltult of u ('onvrntion far- the purpose 
ol rugulHlini; the proceedings of the Comniu» 
slonvrs." Unlit recently we have been iu ig 
norance of the nutiire 01 thia "dralt," but ara 
now compelled In *>ty tlut our worst upprt- 
hensions »rtj fully re«li/.ed. We are not able 
lo inform our («ud r* i/f the precise terms ok' 
this "limit," but tau iuy Dial they are whully 
inadmisnibte.

.Ur. Fotayth, tho U. S Secretary ol Slat* 
Inn Insen h«jre, where Iliu U-ivi:rii'ir mill Cmni- 
cil are iit WMIOII. VVl'.lc. in Porllniul U.«t week,

;uliir nominuli<m ol the p-irly, being eUicted I he had « conlereiice with Cov. li'uii lield, Mr.
y the votes of the friends of the Adminis- 

Mlion, and then being moia vitiiently ab.i- 
ive ol llMuie, by IVXMIH of who*n sup|>ort ho 
as enabled to succeed1 , has secured (or him 

he etp«cial 4avoi of the editor* ui 
Ball. Kepub.

AsBUMAifcn.   Tha facetious 
relates an anecdote «t   trouble«>nie 

riend. ' Be first invited himsell to iwrlaka 
>l my suppers; next he look |M»«Mion of H 

spare bed in my room; in the morning he put 
on my shirt and left his rugged one, and cmi- 
tnuetl in do to till mine were nil gone, am) h<s 
eft in their pluca. He then came without 
ny shir), and wore off un» ot his old <>t.«-» 

awry moniiag, uotil they wore all gone loo.''

r«ry //ppra/iriatt  The "figure head" ol 
he New York Wing is a hunt ol llm immor 
al Wa»hmglon, with his eye* closed. VVIie- 
her it was so designed by the engraves, we 
enow not, but we think the device a good one
  the munuoeuverini; of some modorn whig* 
being ijuile sufficient to uliut the eyes of all
good men.   Grenada Bulletin.

LA W.  II a man rives you   Muck eye, 
says lien i hit in, you make him pay lor il; but 
if hn put out your eye, you gel nothing, und 
whatever is taken Irom him goes nominally lo 
the King   really to John Sttikus or John 
Nokes, who had no concern at all in the mat 
ter. II a man kill your piic you get the value 
of il, but if he kill your wife or child you gel 
nothing; if any thing- is got out of him it goes 
lo a- stranger as before. A man sets your 
house on firo, if by misfortune you receive 
amend*; il through malice you do not receive 
any lliing.

In order lo rid Iho cily ol Baltimore of the 
dogs which are permitted lo run at l.>rgtt, the 
Now Orleans method of remirling to poixmi is 
authorized to be u*ed,nnd a liberal appropria 
tion has been made to curry out the views ol 
the City Council.' ) .

rea
•t
«y
 nd

Williamf.Giir Koat, Col D.iv ion, und oilier*. 
who. met him thure on hit in.ni.UnMi, and sub- 
milled to ilium llm prup-witnm ot the British 
(jovernmenl. They wrre ututniiuoUs'iu lhs> 
opinion Hint Maine coukl not agree to il, and 
they regarded il only as calculated, if nil de 
signed, loiiiako a lurthur and suveror lest ol 
the patient Ibrbitaruncc of lha stute, by delay 
ing any equitable sulllemcnl.

What action the Goveriin»nl and Council 
may lukeon the subject, we do not know, but 
understand tlmt the Governor and Ibe other 
gentlemen who >ere consulted at Portland, 
complied with Mr. Forsyih's requesl^by mak 
ing a counter pro|iosilioaa sucb as they thought, 
Maine wuuld agr«a tu.
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DEMOC

A rPiMtrt has just reuuJicil us rays the Indian- 
oiwilis Journal, that Iliu Hon. Kalliff Boon has 
«iicceeded Gov, Lucas, as Governor of Iowa.
Ol the truth of the i'«|xjrl 
tains no doubt.

tlie Journal enter-

lUNimUM. Why is a newspaper like a 
>ru«h? D'ye give ii up? lietnusa eve

CON UN it 
tooth h
ry liody should have one of 
byrtuw his

nis uiru. au4 not

SCHEMA.  "What iatne 
elTecl ul Ilia stib-treuiiury scheme but lo mulltW 
ply beyond computation the numi>ar ol depen- 
deui Executive officer*?"

It would, if in operation, have "the effect" 
of inventing public do laical ion, by prevanliag: 
the first »iep towards il  usa ol lha uublka. 
lumls. .

It would, if in np«r*tion( chain, the tegtor 
what Ihe Whin* cull teg treasurer*, and chaia 
them Ion in prison, if they broke the law.

Il would close flte door to the Whig M.-hema 
of resorlini: lo their pet bank system ot d«poe- 
tto  uti "i-ffeci" that would drive lb« Whig* 
lo des(wralion.  

U would, if il had Ix-en in 0|teralioa, have 
prevented Ihe Whig Conservative Swartwout 
jiockntiiig above a million ol the Deopl«/a 
money, u ud cooped him up securely within the 
dnrk wullsof n prison, instead of giving hi*a 
the range ol llie tauter n world. '

It would, if il had been in ODeralkw.hjrwr 
preventKillne toss to ilia people, by banks en-. 
Irustud with the public lumls, ol 3 451,000 iq 
Gen«tr«l Jacks<xi'a administration; of t|270,- 
000 in Mr. J. Q Adams' mlminislralion; o| 
£800,000 in Mr. :M«nro*-'a adnimislrationi suu) 
ol 35,000.000 previous to lhal administration. '

II would have prevented Ihe loss by collect., 
ors, marshals, attorney!, Ice., of above ££, * 
000,000, and by land receivers, tiaymaslers. 
purser*, «tc.,«ii 84,7«3,f 00.

If il had been in operation il would hareha4 
the "rffuct" lo prrclude Ihe ruinnus crvdh sys- 
tern in i elation to bunds lor clulies, by whK'lj 
the people have lost, ul llieir national revenue, 
not less than $0,700,000. -

Here, th<-n, is the loss of ^u><nlty 
million*, that would have bean *»v*d if 

|0
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PROPOSALS
cnrryinu :he mails of t\io United 

1«- of January, IS 10, ex-States Irmn Ih
cent Hi hereinafter stated, 
lR44,iialho follow injf |""l route* in M.-ry-

<o lho33th June,
lK44,nninu mum. i..t. ,...,. ......
Und, will bo received al I ho Department until 
S o'clock p m on Ihe :J4 l\ day ol AuguM ne\t, 
to bo decided liy liia TUi day i.l Soplcmt'cr

next.
On route* whe.ro. tho evUl'mg

railroad cars
Leavn Baltimore every

1913 From B«l\ Air to Perrymansvillc, 12 
miles and back six times a week in stugus, 
three ot the trip* by Abingdon, and ihree by
CluirchvilloLcnve Bell Air every dav except Sunday 
al 4 am, anivo al Perry mum villa same day

by 7. a mLeave Porrymansyille every day except
[Sunday «l 12 ni.or immediately ifler arrival

ol the mail, arrive al Bull Air same day by

3 p m1914 From Bull Air, by Hickory Tavern,
o-Ginton's Store and (juetown, lo Peach 

Roltom.a. and return by Dixville, Slale 
Bulge, Fawn Prove, Pa. and Janneilsville, 
Run! tu 17 miles and back once a weok 
eqLoave Bell Air, every Friday at 1 p m, 
arrive al Peach Bottom same day by 7 p m

Leave Poach Bottom every Friday at 0 a 
in, arrive al Bell Air Mine day by 12 m

1915 From Rock Run, lo Darlington, 4 
miles and back Iwice a week 

I l.*av« Rock Run every Monday and 
|Thursday nl 3 p m, arrive al Darlington

Fre.!eri.l<!<wn, and once a work the roiirlu- 
Leave l>«vidSonv,lle every Tuesday, 'i hur- 
,  ami Saiurday, as soon .is the Annapols

fc'redericklown every .
Monday morning, und at Saml Lcon.uds on

M L°eavyeS,int Leonard, every M«nd,*  « S 
.marrSal Prmce Fiederick.own e.,,«e 
Say,and al Wesl Rivor on Wednesdays and

Fr|iWrtortlp every Monday, Wed. 
lay. oml Friday ul 6 a m, arrive al Davtd 
me same day/by W » >, or m lima lo cuo

*"\9lj From Frednrlck, t>y Ulica Milts 
C("eaj;erslowii, Gracehain, and Einmitsbrgh, 
lu Gettysburg, Pa. 32 ni.lc* and backwice,

week in singes
Leave Frederick every Tuesday and Satur-

 y al 2pm nrrivu at Geity«buigh«ame ilays
by 10 p m 

Leave Gettysburg)! every Tuesday nnd
--!-..-• Oi/..,U,.,. v.. aiiiii*

Tavern nnd Beaver Dam 
27 miles and back once a week

lame

Tho n.

lifeEHS,.- Perryville every day except Sunday 
arrive al llock Run same day by 2

^^^^-"errdavalha,,, 
B mnrnve.»lWasl,i^?nr;,,0;ia 5 ^y

,-v-rv .

rive
at Baltimore same day by half.past eig

mst 9 
1-2 m 
m ar- 

lit

to Rotk Run, 6 tnilw < "<' l»«* »ix llmes H 

week
Leave 

*l 12 m, arrive

P- "Leave Rock Run every day except Sunday 
at 5 a m. arrive at Perryville same day by 7

" PropoJjls to carry in ferry boat fiom 
[lavTde Grace by Kock Run to Perry v.lle,

Elkton, by Fayelte,

Leavti Elk Ridgo Landing every Friday 
at 4 a 01, arrive al Davidsonvdle same day t

Davidconvdle every Thursday al 10 
a m. arrive al Elk Rid^e Landing same day

"' Vffnm Cookivilto. hy Hood's Mill, 
and Warfieldsbuvsh to Westrnmsler, 16 miles 
and back once a week , 1O

Leave Cooksville every Saturday at 12m 
airive at Westminster same d.y by 6 |im

Leave Westminster every Saturday at G 
m. arrive nl Cooksvillfl same day by 11 a

1D33 From Alien's Fresh lo Hums s Lot, 
9 m.les and buck Iwice a week

Leave Alien's Fresh ev.ry Tuesday nnd 
7am, arrive at Harris's Lot same

Saturday at 2 a in urrive a; Frederick same
days by'10 a in 

Proposals to carry three times a week will
be considered

1946 From Frederick, by Mount Pleasant, 
Liburlylown, Union villa, 5>>>u's Creek, Mc- 
Itintlry's Mill*, and Union Bridge, t« Umuu- 
lown, 29 miles and back twice a week

Leave Fiedorick every Wednesday and 
Saturday at 6 a in arrive at Uuioutowu same

Si A .gusline, (o be supplied fiorn fc.klon, 
10 miles mid back once a week

Sanurun.to be supplied froiij Fr.endsh.p, 9 
miles and back twice a week

Samalrai and Oak, to be supplied Irora Leo- 
nanUtown, R miles and back once a « «*

Shiwan, lobe supplied from Golden, 4 m.les

HtE£»-be s"l>l>'iea «rom Golden, 4 mile, 
and back tlirc« lime* a week

Wakefield.to be .uj.pl.ed frpm \\estmms- 
ler, 6 miles.ttiid back once a week

NOTES. 
1. Each route must be bid for separately 

andThe route, Ihu sum, Ihe mode of service, 
ihe residence of Ihe biddur,sbuuld be distinctly 
staled in each bid. 

2. No proposal will be considered unless it
• » ' -——~A.il.,.> aurnatt lit/ flnM

day al6 a 
by 6 ;> m

J947 From Fredo iik, by 
WoodslHiro, Ladusbuigh,

Walkersvill^, 
Middleburgn

lor m, viz:
'The undersigned

guaranty that it his bid Tor carrying

Leave York every Monday and Thursday 
«l fi » m, arrive at Fniitanck next days by 
12 m

OF REASONS FOR USING Djl. PE 

TERS' PILLS.' ' '""

1. Because experience h«* established their 
merits, and decided them to be l>rM, as «l*o ib« 
most popular ol modern medical disinteries,

2. Because they are' conipo»ed ol 'sirnplel 
which have ihe power to do good in an im- 
mense number of cases, without postessing the 
means to do injury in any.

3. Because they ate not a quick medicine, 
but t\»e scientific compound ol a regular phy 
sician, who has made his profession the study 
of his life; and are hence recommended ar a 
standard family medicine by the tegular fa 
culty.

4. Because (and this fact is of the utmost 
imiiortsnce ) ladies in a. curtain situation 
may lake them, (not more than two or three 
«l a lime however!) without in the Mighteit 
degree incurring Ihe hax.ard ol abortion   
Were the virtues ol Peters' inestimable

This gliuuld be accompanied by ihe certi 
ficate of n Postmaster, or other equivalent

I'-ayeite, 
, Kirk's

f, to l>e conveyed in a sej.tirnle 
car ft'led up under the direction ol ihe De- 
Car'" j'.r the exclusive us* ol the mads 

«t ,>rrii-e airuil. who is to attend lo

Brick
MeeYini; House, Rising Sun, Kirk's Mills,
Pa Oak Hill, and Gushen. Chesnut Level,
29'miles and back Iwice a week

Leaving Elklon every '.VliroiUy <ind Th'.i.*
iy at 9 u m, «"ive al Chewi :i Le\>. '..m

Friday at 
days by 9 a m

Leave Harris's Lot every 
Friday all! a m, arrive al 

m

Tuesday nmU 
Alien's Fresh'

10JA t.Vnm Frederick by Jefferson, Peters.- uuiiinoiiy, l"»l H>e guarunloi. arc muii ol 
,M.Tnoxvdl, J; tlar^r's Ferry,20 properly, and able lo ,u.ke good Ihe.r Bua,a,,-

vim a,M.noxvd,

same day a by 1 p   . ,, 
1934 From Purl Tobacco lo Nanjemoy, 16

miles and back once a week - 
Leave Porl Tobacco every Fi iday at tt a

arr.va nl Nanjemoy same day by 10 a m 
Nrtnjamoj, every tfr^y>»^»
*<. _. ¥'«*_i.- *.«.; .......* «t • <T?ra>'. i.-fi

i
, for carrying a second daily mnilcdiatc oTi^t

Prnpos il 
arc invited1903 From Baltimore \>y Ellicott's Mill*, 
Woodcock, Marriollsvillc, Sykvvdle, Hood's 
Mills, llidgcville and Ijnmsville, to Fredc- 
litk. 62 ti.iies and baik daily in railru.ul cars

Leave Baltimoie eve.y day nl 11 a mar- 
rive at Frederick same day by 0 p m

Leavn Frederick everv day nt 12 p m ar 
rive at Baltimore name day by 7 a in

Proposals lu run a second d.iily ma.I and to 
extend it (omilinz Frederick) by UucUley- 
toxvn, Poini of Rucks and Kno\ville lu Har 
per's Ferry are invited; also, proposals lo ex- 
vend this Ime to Harper's Fo.ry

1901 From Baltimore hy Catonaville, Elli- 
cotl's Mills.Ciioksville, L ; sbon,Poplar Spring, 
Ridgeville «ml Now Markal, lo Frtdcrick, 
4-5 miles and lutk Ihree times a week m sul-
>"»

Lenvc Baltimore every Monday, Wednes 
day and Friday at 6 u m arrive nl Fredenck 
same duys by 7 p m

Leave Frederick every Tuesday,- Thursday 
and Saturday al 6 n lu arrive al Baltimore 
same days by 7 p m

iinni. Fflflll »--'ii.nnrn by Pikesville, Ow- 
cucsvaie, lo LlUiiiiiuiinil",1 .s nH~A

day
days by 6 p m 

Leave (Jhesnul
Friday al 6 a in,

Level every T   ;. >  and 
arrive »t B.*ion,«auie fUys

« , r,t»v at 6 a m arrive al .and Saturday  «'' . ,_ 
^ e, ry same ,dayi by Win T,JM( , 
f Leave 11 arper . 1 err, 1 i

and tu ' 1 'Thumlay ,

, guuranly bomg quired by law 
llarpei's no «xem|.lion can be allowed in lavor ol old 

contractors, railroad companies, or any other 
«,, ,, ,  . or persons wlmLoev.r

i diitalltei a. ilulod ,  U, ,. advcrlise-

confined to this desirable end alone, it would 
give them a decided advantage over Iho medi 
cines of all competitors, as in no cases is there 
more danger lo be npprehended, or lor which 
no lew remedies hnvu been discovered, as the 
one relercd lo. And also because nl their sooth* 
injr influence on younjf ladies while suffering 
under I he usual changes ol life, as directed l.y 
Ihe laws ol nalure.

6. Because ihey are no', unpleasant to lake, 
nor distressing (o retain, white Ihey are most

nd once a

I f'3i From Port Tobm'i, 
lo JWntttlkt, 22 miles nnd liac

Laave Porl Tobacco «  
t'riday »! 5 a w   -'. v   

Buckeystown
residue

Leave Frederick cvrry . 
I p in, and Saiurday al il st in, urrivu «t Buck-

meiit are believed to be *ub«fcnually correct; nor uisiressinjr 10 reian., «»..« ...... .,  ,u.«i
tol "u ihe bidder will mfciriii bimsei. on lhai efiective to operate; & produce neither nausea, 

' poinl, as no mcreawd pay will be allowed lor sickness, nor griping, 
week ihe | nny difference when tin) places are na

at 2
I |l III, .111*. k^H.U.-..-.^ -- .

' ' eyei'i'vn tntao ditys by 4 p ui and 1 p in 
    * Le.xvo Uuck«y«to\vn every Wednesday at 

Jf 12 UP, »»l Saturd-iy a< U « in.nrrive at Jb'ied- 
' trick ftui)" !a,> Hy 2 p m, and 11 a in

Leuvii U(Kkey.iiu>vu overy Saturday al 2
' »' ' >.>i.l.-;,,'*v v.'.''-t;i;|i!i»!ld M.'llS S«lll« lia^ L)

back Ihree times a week in lour hoisc post 
coaches

Leave Balli:nore every Tuesday, Thursday 
 nd Saturday al 10 a m urrive al Getlyvhurgh 
same day bv lip m and al Chaiulivrsburgh 
next days by 10 a m

Leave Chambersburgh every Tutsi'ay 
Thursday and Saturday al 4 a m arrive al Bal 
timore s une daj s by 8 p in

Proposals lo carry daily are al«o invited; 
also proposals lo curry in singes

19'JO From Baltimore, t>y Govnnstown, 
Towsnnlawn, Golden, Herelord, W ieseaburgh, 
and Mary I mil Line, lo Shrewsbury, Pa. 34 
miles an.) Imck Ihree times a %veek

Leave Baltimore every Monday, Weilnes-. 
day and Friday al 10 a ro »rriv«  « Hlirews- 
bury same days by <J p m

L««veSKrewsbury every Tueiday, Thurs 
day and Saiurday al 6 n in arrive at Balti 
more same days by 5 p m

1907 From Baltimore, by Brooklandville, 
Cockeyville, Shrewsbury, Pa und Logan- 
vdlo.to York, 63 miles and back daily in 
railroad cars

Leave f!..l iinnre every day nt 10 1-2 a m 
 «rr/ve at Ytirtc 5nrne c/.iy O i 2 \i m

1903 From Baltnuoro, by Franklin, Ran- 
dall.^town, Frendoni, Porters, Waterloo, 
Ham's Cre«-k, nnd New Windsor; to Union- 
town, 43 miles ami back twice a week

Le.rve Bullimorv, every Tuesday nnd Fri 
day nt 0 am arrive ul Uniouluwu same days 
by 7 p in
Leave Uniontoivn every Monday onJ Thurs 

day at 5 a m, arrive at Baltimore same days 
, by 6 p m

1909 From Baltimore, by Hock Hall, In 
Chcstcrtown, 44 miles and back three times a 
week; by water to Kock Hull, thence in sta 
ges or sulkey*

Leave Baltimore every Tues.luy, Thurs 
day, Saturday at 8 a m, arrive al Chesterlown 
same days by 8 p m

Lea\e Cheslerlown every Monday, Wed 
nesday and Ftiday al 8 a m, arrive al Balti 
more same days by 8 p in

ProjKiwIs to run the goin^ trip at a Inter 
hour, so as lo enable the Souli.eru mad lo 
connect, are invited

Proposals to run Irom Rock Hnlllo Ches- 
tertawn only, 10 mile, and back, are invited

1910. From Baltimore, by Sweclrer's 
Briilge and Brolherlon, lo Annajiolis, 80 
miles nnd hack .daily in sutkcy

Leave Baltimore every day al 4 a m, arrive 
at Annapolis same day by ID a in

Leave Annapolis every day at 4am, ar 
rive al Baltimore same day by 1 n m

Proposals lo carry Ibis urn i I on the Anna 
polis Railroad will be considered

1911 From Baltimore, by Reistorsfown, 
Hampslea-J, Manchester, Hanover, Pa.Ab- 
Imllglown, Ka«t Berlin, Vork Sulphur 
Springs and Kidderminisier, lo Carlisle, 69 
01 des and bnck Iwice a week in stages, mid 
six limes a week lo York Sulphur Spring 
during Ihe wnlcring season, (say 312 
months)

Leave Baltimore every Monday nnd Friday 
at 10 n m, arrive at Yoi k Sulphur Springs 
same days by 8 p m, urd at Curlikle next 
day* by 9 a m

Leave Carlisle every Wednesday and Sun 
day at6n ra, arrive at Baltimore same days 
by 11 p m
- 1912 From Gunpowder Depot, by LiMlc 
Gunpowder, Kmgsville, Long Green Acude- 
n>y, Black Hone Sainf".lames and Wiescs- 
burg, to Union Meeling House, 38 miles and 
back once a week, with two additional trips 
toKmgtville

Leave Gunpowder Depot every Wednes 
day at 11 a in, urrive ui Union Meeting 

_ UIIUM same day by lip m
Leave Union Meeting ll»n<«>rv<>ry Thurs 

duy at A a m, arrive al Gunuuwdcr Depol 
Ibe *uue by 7 j> m

-ollvilie, l» 
t,.t wick 
'rday ....buck, to be run in due t 

Leave Elklon every 
and Saturday after arm 
Southern uaads, 
Ion next days by lu a 
by 5 p m

Leave Cambridge 
nesday, and Saturday 
same days at 2 p na, ar . 
days by 10 a m

Proposals for carry in?,
rnit. Bridge 8t Middleto.su

1619 From Church Hill,
Bullocktown, BndSo\%ar>'i
ver, 31 miles and back out:

Leave Church Hill eve 
arrive al Dover same d

Leave Dover every 
arrive at Church Hillsani

4. The Postmaster General may alter Ihe 
schedule, and allw ihe roule, he ul.owmg u 
uro rata increase ol coinpensalion lor any ud- 
uitiunal service required, mid l«r any increuktd 

when Ihe employment ul udduionui 
; carriers is rendered necessary. 

' 5^He may discontinue Ihe service, or curtail 
; ai'u pro rota reduction of pay, w henever he 

,aall consider it expedient lo Uo so, lie allowing 
ul\f month's extra pay oiHue umounl dispeus-

6. He may impo.«e fines for failure to lake 
01 deliver » mail, or any purl of a iuml, al any 
ii»A office which is or may be established on 
lire route, lor reluung or neglecting lo perlorm 
any oln»rstipulation ol this contract, lorsuffer- 
DIU Ibe mull lo be injured, wei, lost, or de- 

; und may exacl a lorleilure ol Ihe pay
trip whenever the 
nves so l«r l>eh nd

Tiact
Leave 

arrive 
. Leave 
urrive

1921
Creek 
Sea ford 
and

Leave 
day 
6 p ra

Leave Concord everv 
ilay al 6 a m, arrive al 
6pm

1»22 From Easlon, by 
Michuels, 11 miles and Iwcli

Leave Kasloo every Ti»   ! .v 
11 a ra, arrive at-Sainl " 
2 p m

Leave Saint Michael* every 
Friday at 4 p m, arrive MI Us>* 
by 7 p m

1923 From Cambridge, by 
enna, Barren Creek 
I'nncuss Ann and Kclwlrt 
70 miles 4Hd bnck Iwice »*< -*

Leavn Cambridge every S.auniiiyr.'.rfrT 
ncsday at 6 a m, arrive at Sm> v 11,1, 
days l<y 4 p m

Letve Snow Hill every Mim'lay & Thurs 
day al 6 a m, arrive at C.trnl'iidyo IKXI uavs 
by 4 p m

1924 From Cambridge, ! / Chun !  Creek 
jmd Tobacco Slick, lo U   .I<ISNI'* 810:1, 2*> 
miles and back once a wt an

Leave Cambridge ovtiy W^lomtiUy ul !i 
a m, arrive al Ruumson'* Sloie samr (Uy i., 
12 in ,..,.- . 'y

Leave Robinson's Store every NV.Nlua.wiay 
at 1 p m, arrive al Caiubrid^o
8 V '"

1925 From Barren Cr«"k 
(juantico and White Haven, lo Pn'm.i »V' 
2l> miles und back once n weik

Leave Barren Creek Springs every Wed- 
nemlay at 11 a m, urrive at Prmccss Ann 
same day by 7pm

Leave P.metis Ann every Thursday at 4

is lost, or'ihV
,»,^_,--.-^ ^ schetlule lime as lo 
i.^tOHneclion with a depending mail.
j^tie. may t.nnul the cuntract lor related 

t«4wte* to perform any ol ihe stipulations, lor 
rufwjlPg lo discharge a carrier when required, 
ion Villlaiing Ihe Puel Ottice law, lor Unobey-1 
n:jt the iiis;ruciions ol ihe department, or us 
killing a contruci without Ihu previous consent 
ui .ihe Poslmflster General.

8. II Ihe contractors shall run a   stage 01 
filler vehicle more rapidly 01 more frequently 
tti4n bo is required by the contract In carry ihe 
uud, he shall give the same increased celerity 
toil ireuuency lo ihe mad, and withuul insrease 
d cvtu|>«nsaiKni. 
',f*TT ^invey, iree in cforrgerjrt, j|wh,

6. Because their composition is such (hat 
they are equally applicable lo Ihe usual din- 
eases ol warm, cold or temperate climates; 
and will retain their virtues unaltered any 
length ot lime, and in any part ol Ihe world.

7. Because while they are so efficient in 
llieir operations with adults, they may a I ihe 
same lime, be administered to children, and 
even to infants, in small quantities, hall a pill 
lor instance, without Ilie slightest danger.

8. Because as llieir Application creates no 
lability In the system, they may be taken 
without producing any hindrance to business 
or the usual pursuits of every day life; and 
are unrivalled for llieir virtues in procuring a 
good ap|ietilo. . >

9. Because by keeping Ihe system In n n* 
lural slate of action, (hey cute almost every 
disease which is incidental to Ihe humnn frame; 
and banish those morbid affections d melan-

J«y t>\*

and ^i.i'.un :   .   ^: ^L 
same day* l>y 2 p'fft'' ' 

froponul)! lu can v on 
ar". Invited

From Washi 
, M.d.

a ra, arrive al Barren Creek springs same day 
llam.

1926 From Salsbury, byDerickson's Cross 
Roads, Cathell's Mills and Whaley fvilie in 
Berlin, 27 miles and buck once a' '

Luue Saulsbury every Thursday al 8 a m 
arrive at Berlin same day by 6 p ui '

Leave Berlin every Friday al <T« ra ar, 
rive al Saulsbury snme day by 4pm

1927 From Princess Ann, by Ford's Store 
to S. Mister's, in Somerset county, Md 15 
miles and back once   week

Leave Princess Ann every Friday n| C 
a m, arrive al S. Misler's same day by 11 a in

Leave S. Mister' 
arnveal Princess

1928 From Princes,

• every Friday ui 1 v , , 
Ann same day by 0 p m 

Ann, by Kingston; 
u weeklo Rehnbolh; 15 miles und bnck once

Leave Princess Ann *very Wednesday a't
6 a m, arrive al Rehoboih.amed.y by 11 « ,  

Leave Rehoboll, every Wednesday at 1 ,
m arrive at Prin.^.. A.;.. ........ .... .' - I

IMB 1929
A"" 
Ann-jnilis. by Hroad Creek. ree a,., <iueSn,.own, lo Wye M.lls, 48 mil.;

and buck Iwice a week in a sail 
Broad Creek, once on horse or in packel

Leave AmidjNilis every Alonday nnd Thurs 
da, .Her aaiy.l ofBuliimore mail, ,'  ? ,, 
a m, arrive al Wye M ills same days in ( j,,,,. 
to connect with mail lor Easlonr-sav bv 7 n m

Uave Wye Mill, every WulLuVy , 
Saturday after arrival ol Easlon mad say u
IJW'  "'.;An '»H« M '»e "lays by 12 m 
1930 Fro,,, Oavidsonville, f,y V<'e,t River 

rig Point, Trucey'a Landmir, Friendshin 
Lower Alarlboro, llun.ing.own, Prince ' 
vncklown and Porl Republic, |0 «  ,, 
urds oaijulesandb-ckjilireo lime. . ww)ll 
i*» U <Mt River, thence i» ^ a week u, pr,oct

i li«>, Lttonardtu   
Jilili., UIKI Sitni liii^'t-i, to ('•>• i 
miiur and back kwioej u weak in sln^ 

Leave \V asli inkier. «v«frj iVl.'i 
ThursiUy at 7 a ip, urrive.at Rid^c
I'J 4 p m '  '  " ' 

L>'av« Uidi;o evei y Tuenhiy bu !
~ a in, arm u at NV'.iiiiiin{>i<in I:D\I , 

in

and 
i«j.

,,«„ 7
1492o From Georgetown, D. C. lo Van- 

cock. flld. 13t> miles uud. back throe line*   
week in canal 'packet boats, sumilyinu ihe of- 
ficeji on Ihe line ul llio canal ~ 

Proposals lo curry six limes a week or daily 
il 'will be considered
The schedule lo be arranged so as l» run 

wiih all convenient expedition, and n.«k« due 
connection with the Western mail a( Huncock 
going und rnturning '

From R.ickville, by 
DuwMlnville, and Puolsull*. to 
23 miles a.id buck twice a week

L
at 9

uii-ave Rockville every Monday and Fridav 
3 a m, nrrive al Bainesville »«,,lo Jay. I(J

B-rnesville every Tuesday andSalur-

1944 From Frederick, hy Middleinwn 
J)uo.,.tK.r», Funksiown, ila/er/to vn 7 «; 
Spring, Hancock, Bw'-nwk, ™?'fi£& 
»iore,ioCumb«rl-nd,91 miles and batkdallv 
a lour horse coaches constructed under ll.e 
breciions ollhe l.'eparlmeul exclu.,vc|« to 
in mails, except nn outside soul io accoimnjuK 
date three pnsiiengers   "«MW

PioiKwulslocuiry, ||,i. ma i| in , wo lf e , 
four horse IKMI coaches, at Mina hours will, 
ul privilege lo convey ^weiwersii. li.ru, il«, .,- . - ----,, pus»ein;er»us 

bulk and weight ol the mail will t 
uivi:ed. Also, lo commence route MI 
imxii, in connuciiiin with . smiiLr I, lle 7;ou, 
Ch ml.eniburg, us inviud oo roule 1618- also 
lo run one line of |KMI coaches ( |a i|v' f, on!
Frederick lo Hagerstown

Leave Frederick every day M Gl p m 
rive.i Hugersumn bj lu^ ,,,  W1(| ^ ^
berlund next day by l> ,  ,

Ixsave Cuiuiierlu'nd every tUr at 9 
rive at I lagersiown hy 7J i, m ami ul

m ar» 
Cuto-

m ar
day bv il? "»

Department upon exhibiimn of theiriredcn- 
l/«ln; also, mail bags mid Post Oliice blank*.

10. The PostniNsler General is prohibfied 
bylaw Irc/m making conlracli for ihr trans- 
foi'lailon of Ihe mail wiib any |«rson who 
shrill have entered into any combination, or 
l»ri'i|K)sed 10 enter into any combination, lo pre- 
veil the making ol any bid lor a mail con 

jlracl by any olner perron or |Mjrson»; or who 
I n!)*ll have made any agreement, or shall have 
git'en or performed, or promi»rd lo give or 
, > i.lorm, any conirideralion lo do, or not to do, 
iiuy Hung whatever lo induce any olber nut lo 
I'id lor a mail contract.

11. On post coach and singe routes where 
that kind ol lruit<|K>rlnlk>n is soiiielimcs dit« 
liiull, proposals will be received lor carrying 
tin; mads on horseback, in wagons,or carls, 
lor n specified number ol momlix, weeks, or 
days in each year; but no dispensation ol post 
i ich or stage service will b« tolerated unless 
it lie stipulated lor in Ibe proposals and em 
braced 11. the contract.

12. On all post conch, stage and wagon 
routes, the mail is lo be carried in preference 
lo iwssengers, and, it its bulk and weight re 

the Kouie i quire it, to their entire exclusion. 
LMiivey pai-iei t;cr>. j 13. The proposals should be sent lo the De- 

t'ulk ol (he m/iil will, patlment sealed, endorsed "Mail proposals in 
Cumberland every j ' ''« Slate ol ,"und addressed lo the First 
Wheciiiii; iioxt Jay Axiiisiunt Postmaster General, S. H. HOBDIU.

AMOS KENDALL. 
POST OFFICE DKPAIITMKAT,

May 20,1839. 
June 4  12w

choly and duniiair, which always attend upon 
any disarrangement of Ihe digestive organs.

10. Because, notwithstanding llieir simpli 
city and mildness, they are one ol ihe sp^edi- 
est putgalivu medicines which has yet been 
discovered.

11. Because they differ From live majority 
of medicines, in thelacl thai Ihe more they ars 
known the more ihey are approved; lor when 
once introduced into a Umily or village, they 
almost immediately take Ihe precedence ot all 
other medicines in general complaint*.

12. Because two or three, are generally suU 
ficienl for a dose, so that   as is the case wiih 
the generality ol pa:eal medicines   (he pa 
tent is not compiled to make a meal of iltem

11 (U.'.uut riith individual pill is put uh 
Ilie immetlfa?! »U|iermiencUn<j. ot itio

am

on

WcilorVpon uvury Tuesd.y ui . . 
nrrive at Ouutbtrlnrd snmo ilay by 3 p in 

VW7 From CainlMrland, by Oldiown, T 
Del, Moulti 01 Siiielio-j lidl Creek, lu W»nn's 
Po«l Office, 45 mil. s a.id back: i^ice ft wivk 
luOldlown, and otica N w««k tiio residue

I'umtKrlund every '|'ut«l»v ;xnl j 
I ;- !  , jrrtvf »t OidUna aaiiie'ddya ' 

by 6pm, and ut Mann's  ----- "    
by 4 p m

N KVV 
Tailoring EstJiblishmcnt.

every

. p m

Leave Mann's every Thursday at 8 a m 
arrive at Oldtown same day by 6 p in '

Leave Oldtown every TueVluy and Friday 
at b a m arrive al Cumberland same duys by 
10 a m

1958 From Sninerficld, Pa, by Selbysporl 
Md. lo Friendsvdle, 9 miles und Imck once a' 
week

l^eave Somerfield every Saturday nt 9 a n. 
arrive al Frien-l»ville same day by 11 n ln

Lcuve Fiieiukville e\ery t<urtird>iy ul 1 i 
arrive at Somerfiehl taiiibday by 4pm 
Proposals lor supply ing the following offices

al a sum lo hi named, nnd subject lo the
condition of being limited to Ihe null proceeds
of Ihe office, are invi'.cd:
Beaver Crook, lo be supplied from H Hirers - 

lown, G miles and back once 4 week
MM?!^1" !!''? ^""k> '° be * UPP'W Ifom 
Middleburgh, 4 miles and buck once a week

Gallant Green, to be supplied Irom Jiryjn- 
town, 4 miles uud back once a week

Goud Luck, to be supplier! Irom Bladens- 
burgh, 8 miles and back Iwice n week

Lunucoming,iiibe«ip|ilJMl from Froslburich 
8 links und buck d..ily *

Michiielsville, lo be supplied from Pet ry- 
mniisvillo, 8 miles nnd buck Iwice   week

Newtown.tobe supplied Ir.im Snow Hill 
16 miles nnd back once n week '

Oakland Milb.iolNi supplied from Kllivoli't 
Mills, 5 miles and back three limes N week
«'"?«' "? |MI fVI'l' 1 '"1 lrol« Mountain 
iiuiiin, 12 miles and back once a week

0.vinK,vill., h, be suptJanl fnw 
Mills, 9 miles und back Iwice • werk

, ron, ponTobac
0», ,10 milns and buck once a w«i k

U ami
. 10 1* supplied from Piat«taway,

ripHE subscriber licgt (nave to inform Ihe 
-»- citizens ol Easlon and its vicinity that he 

ha< lake the room formerly occupied by Mr. 
James I). Duncun as a Hat Store where he is 
(i.-r.pared lo execute all work enlrusled to him 
with nebiness and despatch, and in tbe most 
fashionable style.

If he fails to til persons lavoring him with 
(heir custom,'he will pay them for their Cloth 
or make them another suit.

The public's ob'l. servant,
ELISHA MECONNEttlN.

N. B. The subscriber receives Ihe latest 
Funhion*, quarterly from Philadelphia, un 
also is Ihe agent lor* T. Oliver's late iaipi 
rule for cutting irarmonls.

E. M.
Jim. 15,1839 (G3w)

improve

CJLAHK'S
OLD EvSTA BLISH ED LUCK Y OFFICE 

N . W. corner of Baltimore & Calverl sis.
CUNDKR TUB MUHKUM.) 

WHIORE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 

Dollars   Millions of Dollars!

Notion.   Any person or persons, through 
out Ihe United Stales, who may desire to 

try thrir lui;k, either in I ho Maryland Slate 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Stales, some one of irhich nre drawn daily   
Tickets from 81 log 10, shares in proportion 
  are respectfully requested to forward Ibeir 
orders by mail (post paid) or otherwise, en* 
closing c.ash or prixe tickets which Will he 
thankfully received and executed by return 
mail, with the same prompt altcntion as jf on 
personal application,*;, Ihe result given Cwill if 
requested) immediately ufler the drawing.  
Please address

JOHN CLARK.Old establislieil Prise Vtmd*r, N. W. comet 
of Baltimore ant! Calveit slreuls, under the

Due. 4, 18W,

under . io 
proprietor, *o Dial no misluke in the comdo- 
siiiim, or quantity, can possibly occur through 
the carelessness of n less interested ngeol.

14. Because they purify the frame without 
dehililaling the syslem.

16. Because, notwithstanding ilieir immense 
popularity, no peison hut rver ventured in 
raise against them Ihe breath ol censure, which 
would nol have been the case, if envy could 
have discovered in Ibein h single flaw lo cav- 
alat.

16. And lastly, because they are acknowl 
edged lo be an almost infallible remedy for, 
Bilious Fever. Fever and Ague, Dysprpsiss 
Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Asthma, Droii. 
sy/Rheuniuiism, Enlargement ol the Spleen, 
Lowness of Spirits, Piles, Colic, Heartburn, 
Nausea, Dimension ol' ihe Stomach anil Bon« 
els Flatulence, Habitual Cosliveness, Low 
ol Appetite, Bloichcd, or.Sallotv Complexion, 
and in all casrs ol T6r|«r ol (he Bowel*, 
where H mild but effective medicine may bs 
requisite.

in short, the general voice of Ihe communi 
ty has decided that Dr PETERS' Vegeu- 
Ide Pills, are one of ihe happiest discoveries ol 
modern days, and altogether unnvaled as» 
general soother of bodily afflictions.

For saleal the Druz Store ol 
T. H DA WSON, & SONS, Agents.

., , Ea«ton, Md.
Maliler & Saulsbury  Denton.
Dowim & Massey  LPrconsborough.. 

t & Uumit-r  Cenirevilie. 
Daily, P. M.  ChesterlowiK

FOR ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE. «t 
EASTON,

THESIEAMBOAT

Will leave BivHimore every 'Friday andl 
Tuesday mornings, at 7 o'clock for tlu) above- 
places and returns on the next day.. On Moo«. 
day's she will.go to Annnfmlis only, and return. 
the same day, leaving Bulunioie a| 1 o'cleckh 
from Ihe lower end of Dugan's wharf. 

Passage lo Annnpoli«, 
" to Kaslon, , . 
 ' to Cambridge, . r ..v 

N. B. All baggage al the owner's risk. . 
LEM'L. G.TAYLOR. 

March 12, 1839.

Farm for Sale*
TU E subscriber will fell nt private Sale (he. 

farm situated near Ihe Three Bridges, in 
Chappel District, and containing about four 
hundred acre* of land , about J26 ol the same 
'« in good limber and now in the- occupancy 
Mr. James Tolson Th« terns of sal* will 
require the payment of $900. to Ihe Bank, anJi 
Ihe bulonre to he paid In !> &J3 months wiih 
interest, tf it is nol sold at priv.aie.sete before 
Ihe fiml Tuemhi'ir U Scptenober; it will be sold 
at public Sale M thai day, at the hour ol 3
o'clock.

CHARLES 
March 5, 1839. tf

W. BENNY.

For Sale.
TH E subscriber offers for Sale Ibe &rm 

known ns"KINGSTOWN" where he 
now reside-*. Kingstown is a well knotvn situ"' 
lion on I In Choplank, with every hwijily for 
Ihe Boating Bhsinesi. He will dis|OM of it 
on moderate Itrms, and Ihe premises can ha 
examiiiud at any lime by lltosw wifhiDf lu
uurchase.

RICHARD ARRINGVAL&,



all
i-iiufc ]3{
r-'il«'ibi!

EASTERN-SHORE WHIQ AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE-
"THK PRICM OF LIBERTY is FKBPKTDAL VIQILANCK."

NEW SERIES. I2ASTON, MARYLAND, TUESDAY. JULY 16, 1830. VOL. 37.

THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 
/• tdited andpublithed ntry

TUESDAY MORNING,
BY

GEO. \V. SHERWOOD,
(ruouiHBB or TH« LAWB OF THE DKIOM.)

TBRHS:—Two Dollar* and Fifty Cent* 
per annum, payable half yearly In advance. 

So <n!iicri|>tion willbe received for lest than six- 
nionthn, nor Jitcontlnurd until or 1 arrearages are let- 
tin J. witUoutthe approbation of the publulicr

A<lverti<eiaenti not exceeding a «quare,inserte(l 
three tim<*< for one dollar, and twnnly-flvr eeiitifor 
rcrv »iih»eq«eiit insertion— largeradvertlscwenutn 
proportion.

10- .VII communications to insure attention 
 'imiM IIP jinsl paiil

Important to Farmers.

A NKW PATENTMMPROVED POR 
TABLE 1IORS12 POWER AND 

THRESHING

THIS Hrrse Power will propel Threshing 
Machine*, Clover Mill*, Small Grist

STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND.
Will commence her ac 

customed rout ID Si. Mi 
chael* and Wye Landing 
on Mo iilny the 6lh of 

May. She will leave Baltimore every Mon 
day morning at 7 o'clock, touching at An- 
napdis, arrive nl Si Michaels about 1 o'clock 
proceed to Wye Landing nnd return to fial- 
tiirtore, direct, the snme day. All baggage 
at the rifk ol it* owner*.

L G. TAYLOR.Capt. 
April 30, 1830.

FOR ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE & 
EASTON,

THE 8'IEAiM BOAT

M\ JJYLAND
Will leave BaUimorc every Friday nnd 

Tuesday morning, at 7 o'clock for the above 
place* and return* on the next rlny. On Mon- 
'lay'*she will go to Annapolis only, and return 
the same day, leaving llaltimoie at 7 o'clock, 
from the lower end of Dugan's wharf.

Passage to Annn|ioli», 81 
" to Easlon, c2 
«< (o Cambridge, 82

N B AH bneunce »l the owner's risk.«. n. «• B ^jBM . u G.TAYLOR,
March 12, 1839.

POETRY,

FOR SALE.
TWO VERY HOOD

RAXH&GB PRESSES
hUl»EK-UO\AL SIZE.

r patiii-idars l« the Editor of theApply f'
i,ic.

.1 mil*, 25 BVT

The subscriber takes this method of inform- 
nig the public, lhal he will be prepared lo sup- 
4ily all orders at ihe shortest notice. The su- 
(Kriorily over other machines, consists in ease 

<ff operJlion, durability and simplicity. Do 
ing constructed principally of iron, both horse 
pxnver and Thre*hrr, Ihe bearings being sur 
rounded with oil cups, which retain oil suffi 
cient for one day, without replenishing, super- 
cedes tho necessity of hourly application ol oil, 
which renders other mxchinury so liable lo in 
jury from neglect and hazardous lo those who 
 U|*rinlend ihem, consequently product d by- 
applying oil during the operation, or from neg 
lect of ils machanical construction. The ver 
tical and horizontal bearings are supplied ivilh 
oil by nutrition and capillary which is a great 
saving of oil, and prevents ihem Irom bec"in- 
ing dry and injuring Ihe machine, which in 
su dulnmental io other machinery. The horse 
power occupies Ihe space ot 3 (eel by 6 inches 
which contains the movrng machinery. This 
machine will thresh all kin'dsnl grain; it nlso 
answers the purjiosd of cleaning clover seed, 
and with my late improvement is lar superior 
to my former machines. There can be certi 
ficates produced where they have hulled M Ihe 
rale of one bushel of clover seed per hour for 
nine hours.

This machine can be transported in a com 
mon cart or wagon, wilhoul any inconveni 
ence. A further description is deemed unne 
cessary, as (hose who would wish lo purchase, 
will call and examine for themselves. The 
subscriber has constantly on hand Ihe above 
described machines, at his mnniifaclnry, in 
Brandy wine, Del. whu re orders will be re 
ceived and the machines sent lo any part of iho 
neighboring Stales. Hundreds ol ceit.licules 
can be produced (hut il it superior lo any thing 
of (he kind Ihcy have yet seen.

References to Ihe superiority of Ihis ma 
chine may r>e had in the surrounding counties 
of Philadelphia. Montgomery, Uerks, Lan 
caster, Chester and Delaware, Pa.; NftwCas- 
lle, Kent & Sussex, Del ; Cecil, Kent, Queen 
Ar.n's.Talbot, Dorchester,Anne Arumlcl and 
Harlonl, Mil.; Salem, Cumberland, (ilnucrs. 
ler, Burlinirton, Monmoulh, Mercer :.£( Mid 
dlesex, in New Jersey.

JESSE URMY. 
nd Cuffing

New Summer Goods.

MY UNMARRIED AUNT.
BY O. W. HOLMES.

My aunt! my dear, unmarried aunt!
Long year* have o'er her flown; 

Yet still ihe str.iins the aching clasp
That binds h* virgin zone; 

I know it hurt* her though (lie look*
As cheerful as she can: 

Her waist is broader than her life.
For Ilje i* but a span.

My nunt my poor deluded aunt!
tier hair i* el most gray, 

Why will ihe <rain tint winter curl
In such a spring-like way? 

How can she lay b>T glow* down,
And nay she rends a* well, 

When through n d mble convex lent,
She just make* out to spell?

Her lather Grand Pupa! forgive,
This erring lip it smile*  

Vowed she would make the finest girl
Within a hundred-miles 

He *enl her to a ilylUh school;
'Twa* in her thirteenth June; 

And with her a* Ihe rules required,
"Two towels and a spoon."

They braced my aunt again*) a bonrd,
To make her straight and tall: 

They laced her up, they starved her down
To make her light and small. 

They pinched her feel, they linged her hair
The screwed her up wilh pins  

Oh never mortal suffered more
In fienunce lor her tins.

So wlten my precious aunt was dont,
My grnndsire brought her back 

By day-light, lest some rapid youth
Might follow on the track. 

Ah! snid my gramUiro a* he shook
Some powder in hi* pan, 

Wlmt could thin lovely creature do
Against a desperate man!

Alas! nor chariot, nor barouche,
Nor bandit cavalcade 

Tore from Ihe trembling father's arm*
His all accomplished innid, 

For her hnw hnppy had il been 
And heaven had spared lo me ' ' 

To «ee one *nd iingalhcrul rose
On my ancestral Ireo.

a 
hand.

THOUGH ROSES WITHiSR IN WIN
<TEll TIME. 

AS SUNG DV >tn» oinns, 
7/i the '-L'lrd of the /»/«»."

Though ros«s wither in winter time, 
When snow peeps in al Ihe <|cx>r 

Their crimson Ijjw, iho goMyn sprin

FROM TUB LADY'S BOOK. 

EMILY WATERS.
Forswear the bowl:

f\ r aot rath moment sends yon to the 
Ol tattert every hopeful tchcme of life, 
A IITUS lo horror all your days to Com*.

ABMSTBOXO.

f Plly Waters became an orphan at flflewi 
e» pi age. Prior to which event, her fathir 

lad iven her a good education, and early in- 
lill the pure principle* of Christianity into 
i*r oung mind." She was suddenly feerefl of 
iol her parents, whom she had dearly loved. 
>y ie of those terribre occurrences which ar» 

so I ijqiienl and disastrous on Ihe rivers of our 
.making ihe hearts ol so many family 

bleed for the havoc ol their members  
explosion. They had joined the 

emigration to the far west, with the 
ilion of seeking a home in that delighted 
A, where, with industry and prudence, 
efcpected tnoblain a good support, and 

eat  al their death, an only and beloved child, 
itirely dejwr.denl upon Ihe world for a 
'ou< livelihood. They had loll. Emily 
them, until a home should be provided 

ir, when lo! father and mother were both 
ly cul off Ihe overflow ing wafer* ol

i**i**ippi engulled their dis.fgured and 
i bodies, wilh every soul on board that 

led vessel, never to surrender them, un- 
shall have TUQ its course, and the 

itf Ihe last Iruinp shall be hoard. Thus, 
sprincing into life, a beautiful ami lr.\i;il«' 
ijf, without resources, without trieniU. on 

led, was Emi'y launched upon Ihe un- 
world, to meet with whatever ol hap- 

__ or uf misery, kind heuvcn saw tit to por- 
ffcrf with.

(run, there was one individual upon 
i she mi(r,ht rely in this hour of wretch- 
* k the first she had ever experienced   

she did, wilh all the confidence & per- 
ot woman's love, when that passion for 

th» first time has taken pnuettion ol Jier 
br^Mf. Thi« jierson wss Cecil Wntars to 
wlwim she had surrendered all Ihe budding af- 
fe*UDn* of her youthful heart. They had been 
wajjing a considerable period for a favorable 
mfl&ent to be wedded, when sin heard ol Ihe 
shocking catastrophe which had befallen her 
parent. Many loop day* and night*, in bit- 
eritftM and sorrow, did the orphan girl, in Ihe 
solitude of her chamber, bewail their Into, than 
wkjnin none were more kind or Miter loVed  
MjUhinks I see Inir now, as I beheld her on 
tM occasion, sitting alone in the twilight of 
htfanarlinent, wilh her eye* swollen and red, 
afjQiface streaming with scalding tears, her 
fhwer*empurpled wilh blood, which was rea- 
df tit start forlh. a* she rung her hands toge- 

n air'^X '''* verJ' imperionMion ol griel, 
would not be comforted the rod had 

strict,en too deeply, and nature wa* far loo ex-

withdraw their countenance, because be bad 
chosen to act lor himnell, io taking to his bos 
om the wonvin he loved.

This change, however, which came over the 
prospects of the young man, lost Us wonted & 
legitimate effects. Instead of bearing up gal 
lantly, as a race horso Impatient to run his 
Mce nnd win Ihe offered prize, «flir a few in 
effective exertions, he di-ooned in spirit and ef 
fort, and at last, relinquished  !' attempts, KB 
t Hough fato had shut up every possibdiiy ol 
success it him and what was lar worse than 
all, with inactivity he quickly imbibed vile 
habits, whose touch, as with the wand of the 
<vil one, turned what was amiable into con 
tamination, and what wa* once strong into in 
capacity. In a word, intemperance obtained 
tha mastery over Ibut, which was not shi Ided 
by p rrs and .high minded principle.

       
In a narrow and ot scure street of our city, 

tht character ol tvhoM neighborhood was ol 
questionable respectability, I hare stood a two 
story frame building, which from its dilapida 
ted ap|>earancn, would deno'.e to the passer by, 
that il bad not lor m my Ion* years felt the re 
novating hand of either painter, carpenter or 
mason. It* begrimud and dirty front scarce 
ly presented a trace of the coat of white paint 
i'. had once received, and its broken win Jowl, 
there not buing an entire pane of glass lelt in 
any ol the srx which faced the street, gave it a 
forbidding and dewUle aspect. The interior 
of this domicile, fur it wns still inhabited by a 
number ol wretched families, wa* not less 
gloomy and time worn, than it* exterior wns

again  never  to long ns this im'mnrlnl roan 
- willing and d >ing   so help mei» i-oKnix^ni of

"This is a fearfully solemn promise, Ccci'." 
said Emiiy; "but lo me, not all the wen 1 1 1. of 
the Indie* nay, (he whole world (o me, i* poor 
and pilable, indeed, in exchange  to lose all 
hope* ofils strict fulfilment. My peiiiions:, 
dear Cecil, sh'ilt he incessant io (hat God upon 
whom you have so solemnly called lo ena bl* 
you faithfully to keep this resolution, lor witn- 
out his assistance the strongest ol us i* weak. 
Now my husband, lay your hcsd down upon 
your pillow, for I fear this excitement will 
delay your recovery  «ay no more at present, 
but lie down and may jour dream* be sweet,
-nd sleep healbfal and refreshing."

Alter Emily haij. smoothed her husband's 
pillow and given him some drink, the invalid 
composed himself lo sleep, wilh a conscience 
more lightened ol its burden, and a mind more 
free from the anxieties of life, than had been 
Jus poi lion lor many month* previous   such 
being Ihe reward of correct and virluou* re 
solves, when made in a true spirit.

And Ihe wifr, the young and virtuous Emily, 
she who was as ueaulifol in mind as in her 
person lovely  though in (he deepest poverty 
and wretchedness, was well filled to grace tha 
magnificent abode ol the guy, the rich, and the 
elegant  what wrie her feelings at this mo 
ment which »Ne Ml (0 be the crisis of her la/e
 what did she du' what was the state of her 
mind' lo enter fully j,,to her leelmgs and 
rapulses Is imjH«sihle. It mu<l suJTke to note 
some of the outward nets of the unhappy wo-

uninviting, and it needed no inordinate str :tch man unhappy n<>! she was not unhuppy for 
of the imagination to conceive its occupants ns at this m Kiienl Emily felt a dawning ol hopo 
being among the most wretched, if not the within her bread, shu lelt an inward leeling of 
rao.<l debased, of Ihe human kind. sell-applause, which i-i the tenant of his bosom 

In a dark and badly ventilated chamber, up- ( ulone, who ha« done what is to benefit his kind 
on the second floor of this building, ware two |   she htid redttmtd a man, hot husband, from 
individual*. One of them a young roan, about; bea«tly intemperance a mm, the imnge of
twenty two years of age, though bis pale at 
tenuated appearance would dec!iro him lo le 
some five or lix year* older than that, was ly 
ing U|ton a straw pallet in a corner ol the room. 
His companion <vas a young lumale, who was 
lilting by hi* bedside, with a painfully anx 
ious expression of countenance, and watching 
every gesture »nd movement ot the invalid.

TtWe wns no furniture in the apartment, 
save some lew article* actually necenory lor 
the preparation of tho moat simple meal*, if 
we except an old pine wooxi table, deprived of 
one of Ms loaves, which wa* standing near the 
bed, with some powders folded up in while and 
blue paper, ami wveral vial* containing tneili-

his Maker, who had debased hi* godlike facul 
ties, and Mien lo the level ofhrulo hemis. 
She was calm «nd sal hy bij hed-Me, with   
heart beatin" high with a promise-of happi 
ness for Ihe future. Observing that he had 
fallen into a tranquil slumber, ihe sunk upon 
her knee*, and renting her arm* upon the bed, 
with her hands clasped in each other, she lil:ed 
her eyes toward heaven, mil there arose, ,jn a 
soft und subdued tone ol voice, from'f he li|>* of 
(he sick man's wife, a prayer, pure, fervent, 
 «nd humble, full ol prune, full of thanksgiv 
ing, lull of hnpn. ~ -   - - 
and arose from tier 
»weot »nd gentle coufid<!nce''luok.posies*ion ol

She finished her prayer, 
kneeling position, when a

i

.lo!m NV. Cht-eznin,
Man ju»t returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore wilh a lre»h supply ol

Summer Goods,
And respectfully invites hi* friends and the
nublic generally to an 

Jur.e 11,1839.- It
inspection of the Fume,

Also, repairini; Horse Pmtrr, will lie 
altendel lo with fidelity and despatch, at his i 
maiiuUclory, north side :>( the BrHiidywiitv,' 
near Wilminglon.

AGENTS Names E. Shore Maryland; 
Cecil county, John Kirk Kent county (•. 
B. Weslcoit, Chcslrrlown  C. W. Spry.N. 
Market-Jas. S. Dunbar, Georgetown Cross 
Roads John Spencer, (Centreville, Q. A.) 
Talbot, Thomas Tl. llollyday E. McDcm- 
ell, Kaston D<irche*l«r, Jt*. Dixon (Cam-

New I/at Store.
Tne subscril>er bas re-commenced the Hat 

ting business in the Store next lo William 
Loveday's and second door from Ilia Hank 
He ha* iusl received a large supply of (he best 
materials, and intends lo manufacture

J^HATS,
* AND

BEAVER BONNETS
al Ihe lowest prices. (Wholesale

His assortment ol Hals, &c. it »ery com 
plete. He s«.licil« a conlinuanci of support 
Irom lit* old customers, and the public gener 
ally, and he hopes lo be enablnl lo give sa- 
tislaction lo ihose who may favor him wilh t
call. KNNALLS ROSZELL.

Easton, Jan 1,1839. 
N. II. The above business will be conduct 

edby Mr. Tho*. Beaston. E. R.

bridge,) Caroline, James 
(l)entiin.)

Westmn Shore (Anna 
Ridoulol II. (Annapolis.) 
June 25 3w

Sungslon & Son 

Arundel) John

BLACKSMI1H1NG
THE subscriber again appear* before th 

public to inform them that cnntiury t
 II reports he is still carrying on the

BLACKSUITHING
 t his old stand, at Hook Town, where he 
i.reared lo execute all kind of work in h 
line of business Thankful for the liber
•hareof patronage extended lo him, be re 
peel fully solicits H continuance thereof, am 
pledges himwlf (o u*e every exertion to giv 
general satisfaction lo all who may lavnr hi 
with their work.

The subscriber is too well known he hope 
to be injured by any report golleu up mere 
to effect his business, and assures the pub 
when he determines on declining business, III 
h* will give Ihe notice hiniMtIt, without Iron 
ling any one (o do ti fur Aim

H« is prepared lo execute all orders tl 
may be entrusted to him, wilh punctual)! 
 oil at a reasonable charge. 

    The public's obedient servant,
EPHUAIM McQUAY. 

may 88 if________________

Farm for Sa/e*
THE subscriber will sell at private Sale the 

farm situated near the Three Bridget, in 
Chai>|iel District, and containing about four 
hundred acres ol land , about 125. of Ihe same 
is in eood limber and now in Ihe occupancy 
Mr. James Tolson—The terms of sal* will 
require the payment ol $900 to Ihe Bank, and 
the balance to be paid In 9 & IB months with 

If tl is nol fold, al private sale before

My bower s!iall be an green again,
With fragrant eglantine, 

While sma'birU «inir nieiry, merry: strain,
Tho notes of Au'd Lang Syne.

Though fear drops glider in beauty'* e'e
When woe peep* inal the heart, 

The liquid light shall brightly beam,
When sorrow'* clouds depart. . 

My bovvei* shall lie as green again,
With fragrant eglantine, 

While imit* birds sintr in merry, merry strain,
The nole* of Auld Lang Syne.

OFtlie Sate of valuable lands in
TALBOT COUNTY.

President, Directors and Company ol 
the Farmers' Bank i/l Maryland by vir- 

e ol a (tower, contained in a deed of Mort- 
»ge, passed and executed to Ihem by Wm. 
aywuid, deceased, bearing date the twenty 

ourlh day ol April, in Ihe year of our Lord 
ghiecn hundred and twenty two. will offer 

or sa!e, al public auction on TUESDAY, 
ie twenty fourth day of September next, he- 
ween Ihe hours of three and lour o'clock in 
«e afternoon ol that day, nl Iho Iron! door of 
ie Court House ol Tulhol county, in Ihe 
(aloof Maryland, all and singular llml Imm 
nd premises ol him Ihe said William IIuv-

A Yankee Imy and a Dutch boy wenl li 
scliool lo a Yankect schoolmaster, who accord 
ing (o usage, inqui *d "What i* your name?"  
"My naa:e is Aaron." 'Spell il.' "Great A 
little a, r-o-n." 'Thai's a mnn, lake your

lime, lo bdmit 
consolation.

Ihe

cine, lying upon it; two chairs, and the bad her soul; shu felt thai her pet i lion to ihe throne
standing in one corner ol the room. In the of grace, for her husband's forgiveness and
fire place there was* small clay furnace and speedy restoration lo health, was hoard and
a handful ot b irnin;* charcoal, upon which was granted. Excellent woman! excellent wife!

ly upon ihe scanty earnings ol his young and 
hapless wife, for indispensable necessal les to 
prolong his wretched existence. Well might 
lie my lo her. "how can I requite ihee?" Sna,

n liseisiiius \fl v tatiiis^ y <•« i «.wi« , M|rvi« i* •••«»> .. ,.— ^, • •ismn, *~4 ^^-^1ICIH *VIM|*nlli C A VC11*31)1 VI ||tJ!

  lin vc'Siel,np|iarcmly containing some nouiisli-1 Thus wan CuciJ Water*, bv lhal scourge of 
ment or dnnk'lor ihe sick man. ) pur land, brought low U|>on his bed ol sickness, 

The natural gloominess ol Ike chamber was jutt escaping with his life, and depending sole- 
now lliickened aa Ihe dusk ol evening was last  -- -   -   - 
approaching, and flickering lighl ol Ihe char 
coal fire being unsteadily reflected through ihe 
apartment and ui>on the countenances ul ils

scat." 'Next came Ihe Dutch boy. "What is on Ihem both.

in;, and!
alacrity with nhich he wa* accustomed lo
greeted.

She married Cecil Wutor* reluctantly, 
crrlninly: hut (hi* reluctance, however, did 
not arise from any disinclination on her part 
towards him, for Ihcy had been long betroth 
ed to each other, und ardently attached. It 
nroce Irom the knowledge that their union 
would not receive the blessing of his father, 
who hail expressed strong objections against 
hi* sun wedding a portionless woman. Il was 
alter many repealed and urgenl solicitations 
on Ihe. p»rl of her lover, lhal she finally con 
sented lo marry him, in opposition lo hi* la- 
thrr'N expr«s«ed will and interdiction, and far 
which disobedience thi-y wtre lo feel almost 
immediately Iho unpleasant consequence*  
consequences which nearly drew jMrdilion up-

your nnmei" "My name is llauns," ''Spell 
I," "Great Ilaun*. lidle llauns. r-o.n," 
 That'* a man, (it down."'

ml in 
«rd,arn, in hi* life lime, lying und being in 'I'aI 

>ol county aforesaid, consisting ol the parcel 
I land, called Theobald'* addition, nnd of part 
f the tract of land, called Sheepisho-id Poml 

l on the east by the land of Abednegi 
Jot field, deceased, on the south by Ihe public 
oad leading (o the Bay Side, on the west by 
he lands, that belonged lo Wm. W.Moore 

and on the north west und i orlh by the cote 
nnd Si. Michaels river, and containing the 
quantity of one hundred and sixty Iwo and u

mote or less, which thetall acres of land, 
said William 
sale of II 
possessed
tenl year, therefore, possession will nol tie de 
livered lo Ihe purchaser,'until the end a 
your; hut he will have Ihe privilege of seed-

The ChicBiro (111.) Dumiicrsl say*. "A 
plaintiff in a divorce casn, complains loudly 
if thelardinef* in Ihe arrival ollhe late law al- 
ering the terms of the courts, as ilhaa sub 
jected him lo the cruelly ol living six months 
lunger wilh hi* wile than he intended."

A backwoodsman nbout to encounter a bear 
in the forest,mid distrust ing his own strength 
a litllo, rnailu th« following very sensible pray 
er; 'Ol. Lord! here's going to be one of Ihe 
greatest bear fights you c\er did see! Oh 
Lord help me but il you cun'l me, for God'» 
sake (lonl help ihe tear!"

A dashing blade, having looked ton Icing ill 
Ihe striped pis,was disposed lo be rather noisy 
and pugnacious In Ihe street al an unseasona 
ble hour, and unfortunately fell into the 
clulchex of the Charley*. HP promptly hand 
ed out a V7 S|M>I, Ilio usual lee, lo be allowed lo 
goon hi* wav, carousing. "Twont do," said 

------ ' - "What,
any thing 

barley, as 
suming Ihe gravity and sternness of one big 
in authority, "I have lo inform you that 
sprees ii nz."

Mr. Waters was wvallhy, proud, and opin- 
ionative, little inclined lo accede tn any act 
which in hi* judgment was unlikely lo increase 
his consideration wilh tho world or ol adding 
to Hi. many thousands existing in his coffers; 
Ihe virtue, the fcullluss beauty, and cultivated 
mind ol ihe young woman, or his chilli's hap 
piness being al Mako, was a mailer of per foci 
indifference to him il would not fhller his 
vanity, nor augment his im|>orlance in Ihe 
eyes of the multitude. Alter Ihe marriage, 
consequently, Cecil was informed from lii» pa

stormy elements without, as each fresh gust of 
winil struck upon (he old building, causing its 
roof and sides lo groan, and threatening Iheir 
displacement, if not the dcjlruclion of iho 
building itself.

Tho clamour of Ihe sforin awoke (lie invalid. 
He asked lor drink, which wns immediately 
given him by Emily, for she it was who was 
so sedulously nursing her lick husband. Alter 
hnviug drank, wilh hi* wile's assistance, Cecil 
sal up in bed, and in a tone of soil endearment 
she inquired il hi* fever had abated.

"How do you,denresl? Do you feel bailer, 
my husband.'1 and wilh a napkin she wiped 
tha mn'sluro frorn his li.ruhcad, which hiul 
gathered there from hi* slight exertion. He 
answered faintly.

"I feel somelhin 
am feeble, ytry lee
he reached il forth, trembled as though its own 
er was far advanced in y«ar«, an. decn-piiudo 
confirmed his assertion. "A little better,' he 
continued, after a short pause, "it is a bard trial 
lo be sick '.o be laid prostrate and helpless as 
an infant; but I should 
dear girl, have been a

a feeble woman, \\ho had watched at his bed-** '

g b 
bile.

better, Emily though I 
And Cecil's hand, as

not repine lor you, 
guardian spirit lo me

»«M init»ij ssiwiv *»B s» nn j *>iisv>ti »is\*ir« . • r* - •-

Iliam Hnyward purchased at public ; ho ol Ihe hook "muM have an X."
10 Sheriffof the said county, and died '«"> dollars! oi-lrageous never heird

11 of-The land is lea*ed for the pro- like it." Young man," said Ch

ing wheat on Ihe premises in due season, and j     '   
on the usual terms. This farm being deficient-. To PnEVBNT TUB RAV/.OKSJ or
in wood and limber, the purchaser will havoj A Pelnntburph paper stales that the water
the opportunity of obtaining a reasonable pi.r-j jn which potatoes have been boiled, sprinkled
lion of wood hind, convenient lo the (arm, «Ver grain, plants, &c. completely destroys all
_.i.:..i. ...:ni.. ...1.1 i... .1.. <£i...:ir .1 n.. .. .- in<ecl(l> j n every «|«ge of their existence,

from Ihe egg lo the fly.

"DitV you have got a hole in jour Uow- 
sers."

"Well, who care«? it will wear longer 
than n patch/'

"Yes," says Sam, "and widtr loo."

which will be sold by Ihe Sheriff at the time 
and place aforesaid, appointed for Ihe sale of 
Ihe larm. There is an incumbrancu on the 
lands ol the widow's dower, which she will ei 
ther sell for a reasonable price, or lease fur a 
reasonable rent. The sale will be made for 
the purpose of satisfying tho Bank for lh« 
sum ol money due on the mortgage, with in 
terest and costs. The terms of payment, al 
though cash, can he made easy lo the purcha 
ser by an accommodation at liar.k, provided a 
note, with approved personal security, be of- 
lercd.

THOS: I. BULLITT, Pres't.
ol the Branch Bauk,

ul Eunton 
March 12 6m

rent's own lips, that whatever exptclatinna ho 
might have formed ol receiving assistance Irom 
im, he must now discard forthwith.

 'You have disobeyed me, »ir," continued 
his father, in anger; "you luve disobevrd mo, 
sir, anil U|ion four own head mutt fall the 
fruits ol your wdlulr.ess your own exertion* 
must now give you a livelihood, or else you 
must bear Ihe latter consequences of want  
from me, hereafter, expect nothing! I have 
brought you up, reared you wilh tender care, 
your least wants supplied, fulfilled all the du 
ties demanded from a lather lo his offspring  
and (his, this is my reward this is your gra 
titude! Ingrate! from this lime I know you 
not begone hence, begone, sir!"

They parled nol lo meet again, until one 
of them had drank deepnl sorrow and want, & 
wretchednesi und ihe other, Iny cold, rigid 
and senseless, in his winding sheet, gone lo his 
account. But we musl not anticipate.

Accustomed (o idle and luxurious habits, 
and unused lo aay settled plan ol obtaining a 
support, now, when his fate had become join 
ed lo that of another now, when most in need 
ol assistance and an encouraging hand Cecil 
found himself friendless ami a beggar. Pov 
erty, of itself, however discouraging lo the 
young when first starting in the rice of life, is 
commonly the chief cause ol their success, par

instill- 
iluslrious

imoroi. vi 11 •• •»»•» ww.^ ».. j-,.,_-- __._
Ihe first Tuesday in September; il will be sold ' '

200 M feet Lumber.
IN addition to their former stock of seasoned J.um- 

brr, tho snbMribm arc now receiving from 
thr Su«<|«fh»nn« 100 in foct of While Finn oltliiT<-r*nt

Absence of mind.— 'flit latett— A few ilurs 
since a late office holder under Ihe whig Coin- 
u.oiv Council of this city, slopprd al Down 
ing's oyster houin and devoured six dozen 
fried oysters, and then requested Ihnt Ihe b'll 
should be sent In the Comptroller for pay 
ment "Why Mussn, said the darkiy in at 
tendance, "you no mind dat ihe Vig* n ab- 
ttnt Irom de Cor|mralinn, and de d d

licularly when correct principle*, eailv i 
ed inlo their mind*, is joined wilh itulus 
and frugal habit* Indeed, in our country, 
scarcely without an exception, thei. are ihe 
best fortune thai can he given lo youlh.  
Wealth is proverbial lor its instability a

throughout the whole limuol ray painfully te 
dious days and sleepless nights. How cun I 
ropuy llice lor all thy car* und goodness to 
wards Tie me, who am so-unworthy ol re- 
reiving kindne»sat thy hands! Do you notde* 
lesl me, Emily, hale me, the degraded, the 
fallen, the dishonoured! Do you nol winli thai 
f were " empires.

His wile, with weeping eyes, flung herself 
upon his bosom, and subbed aloud, as she cried, 
"No! no! Detest you, my Cecil! You! my 
own dear husband -never! nor are you in 
deed su fallen, Cecil, bul all may yet, all will 
yul he well not dishonoured nut degraded!" 

"Kind,sweet girl!" heres|K>nded passionate* 
lyashedrexv her still closer lo his bosom. 
"Kind, swcel girl! your husband I,as ever 
been blind to thy virtues he knuw not Ihe 
angel he possessed in his Emily until now, ho 
never hall appreciated thy kweetnuM, Ihy 
worth, Ihy goodness! Insonsale lhal lam!   
and, ch! horrible thought! lliat pain, and misery, 
»nd sickness,produced by cursed rum simuld 
be Ihe means of Ihis blcsied knowledge! Huw 
can 1 requite Ihee, for all my injustice and bru 
tality toward* thce!"

"Nay, dear Cecil, you must speak no more 
on this subject. As your wi|«, I have done no 
more than my duty, m making you as com- 
forlnblu as our circumstances would permit  
and we musl thank the grout dispenser of all 
things llul they are no worse bul gel well 
soon, and I shall then be wall repaid. No! 
you mu«t speak no more now," she continued, 
interrupting him. a* he was about lo reply, and 
placing her hand over his mouth, "you must 
*|teak no more, njw, I am fearful ol your 
having injured yourself already-compose your 
self to sleep, and when you awake, you will

.
lies of nurse, day after day, and nighl aller 
night, soothing him in hi* pain, cheering him 
in. his moments of gloom and despondency, 
nnd when spared from his couch, slaving fur 
hi* support  ho can never requite her.

Bul Emily hud her reward  t ho*« endear 
ing words and warm embrace   that promise 
of reformation which opened a hojie for the fu* 
lure; and more than all, (lie conscientious dis 
charge of her duties as a wile, and love for her 
husband, brought llieir recompense. Wlmt 
trials and hardships will a wile uul undergo   
what misery and deprivations nut endure, for 
the man whom she truly loves!

Cecil rapidly recovered his healih, snd wss 
weaned forever from hi* intn.n|>erat« huhiis. 
He now conducted with propriety and dacnium, 
and ere Ihe year was past, Ihe church number- 
Ail him among its communicant*. From hum 
ble beginnings and untiring industry, bring 
cheered forward by hi* faithful Emily, he) 
gradually acquired sufficient lolive in an e>sy 
and comlorlal'le manner. Hi* father died un 
reconciled with his son, leaving all hi* weal h 
to a benevolent institution. Tins event how- 
er>;r he may have foil the wrong his parent had 
done him, cnuied no regret or ill-feeling in hi* 
mind. Time past over their h-'ads tranquilly. 
One, an example of what a ma.i can cffoct, 
when he chooses (o exert his reason, rallwr 
than follow the dictates ol a degrading sensu 
ality  the other, a heroine in a field, more 
truly r.oble and exulted, than the conquering of

A.M.

The fol|pwing curious calculation, in which 
it is said "(Arc* years were lent." (?) if you 
think proper to publish it may amuse som« of 
your readers:
Diuection ol the old and New Testaments.

Rooks in the
Olil Tvsla't, S9 In the New, 27 Total. tt 
Clmptcrs, 929 " 2W)    1,189 
Vi-rses, SS.SM " 7.9.W    31.173 
Words, 69-J.439 " 1SI.2M    773,097 
Letter. 2,72H,IUJ " 83S.3SO " l,f*6,4SO

Apncryplw Chapters, 183; Verses, 5.081; 
Word., 125.185.

Tho middle chapter, and the Irasf in Ihe Bi 
ble, is Psalm 117. The middle ve'cn is tha 
eighth of (he 118th Ptnlm. Tho middle line 
is iho 2d of Chronicles, 4th chapter and 16th 
vorsr. The word and occurs in the Old Tes- 
lanirnt 35,543 tinrfts, and in Ihe New Tcsti*

ilal no go dis time, by gar dull,
iih! chah!"

'The both vegetable,' said a
„. „„,.«.„„>., .. -... - - -——, , , - _ . f „ , „. ,"'"''' <llinl cver I «•» Wl>"'« clam.' 

A uuhllo &>U on that dav at th. hour ol 3' 3"llf,lc» • O« hand aqaaniiijr rCynrrss «mlPia.- )n many lh« Irishman who sakl 
It tiUlilU) EMM O« inai nay, •lui" "*"""'•• i fjhinaks, sea»tUus; *c. all of which they will sell fi k i ..-li... .„-...,• nrih«.,n.

A cIlMlk *~_ **_ _ *  U* '* * I'fiw*  il "Lkb* V*T IIIB iinv

THAR1.ES W. BENNY.
March 5,1839. if -

lisping rid 
She ought 

'of all thill
low

POWEU, fc riDDEMAN. 
Wye Laadiag Jua* lllh, 1^99. 1 la toe boiled.'

thousand casualties may in a moment imperish 
Ihe richest it is nol so with honor-able em 
ployment, the truly noble and efficient moans 
of obtaining independence. With these m his 
possession, h« is not poor who chouse lo exercise 
lh<-m (hey are richer lar in bringing intereit 
than stocks which declare the largest hall' 
yearly dividends; all is here clear profit, cenl 
per cunt wilhoul drawback and without loss. 
Happy would it have heuu Ibr young IIamp- 
inn, had hi* education been in accordance with 
lh«m tl, instead ol idleness and unsettled pur 
suits, he had been inured lo tome regular lou 
siness or employment he would than have 
l>een comparatively independent of th. smiles 
snd pBlrfHiaje ol anr individual could have 
laughed lo scorn those who would pretend to

be enabled lo converse wilhoul evil consequen 
ces ensuing."

"No! hmily, no 1 mutl spenk now," he 
cried, as he gently freed himself Irom Jier  
"now! for I may again relapse inlu lhal dreail- 
lul slate, whoro all was anguish and horror, 
and annihilation now, when I (eel lhal as- 
sever'alionk made, will be recorder! lor weal'or 
for wo, as ihey may be kept now, before I 
am fre« Irom clanger, and Ihe issues ol lifn nnd 
death are (till at war now, whiUt I know 
what I am speaking nnd promising. Yes' 
hear HIP, Emily, and beur wilne**, M I 
promisB now, bolore fcigh beav*n and beloro 
Ihae that, if il pleas* G"d to ruiso m* from 
this bed «l danger und iiiiYoring, I will becjtnif 
(empoMlc never lu permit that damnod liquor, 
rusu, m any SBB^, or term, lo paw thwc >m*

ment 10.654 limes making 40,227 linns m Iho 
liible. The wurld Jehovah occur* 6,855 
limes.

Old Testament. The middle bork is Pro 
verbs  The middle chapter is Jcb 29. Th« 
middle verse i* tha l«t of Chronicles, 20th 
chapter, between the 17lh and 18ih Terse*   
The least verse is the 1st of 1st chapter of 1st 
Chronicles.

New Testament.—The middle book is the 
3d of Thcssalonians. The middle chapter is 
belwoon Ihe 13th and 1-llh of Roman*. The 
middle verse is the] 7th of Ihe 17th chapter of 
Acts. The least verse M the 85th of the llth 
chapter of John. The 21st verse of the 7th 
chapter ol Eara ha* all Ihe Kilters ol Ihe al- 
phalMl in it. The 19th chapter of Ihe 3d of 
K inir*, anil the 97th of Isaiah are alike— 
Philadelphia Ledge?,

McCurran the Irish histoiijn.saj ' ike *   
is ihe Urged burying ground in the Iha uoi- 
ver**!"

"Yenare you goln' lo Texas," •• lie Iwy 
said lo the man vot wanlnd In eel truslod.

"I've gnt • bill «gainst you." as Ih. wocd 
COfk aaid lo lh« .ppla tree.

"Money is vciy light," a« Ihe Ihlef nid. 
Ten b» vot try in, w o)<«n the bank



~~ From the New York New Era. 
RECEPTION OF THE PRESIDENT 

IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.
JULY 2, 1839.

The reception ol PresiJent Van Ruron in 
tb-.s city yesterday, will bu memorable lo re 
mote periods ns a decisive lest ol rcpublimn 
intelligence an;ln. glorious display nl popular 
patriotism. Morally sublime and impressive 
in was the enthusiasm exhibited on the vi.iil of 
Preside it Jackson to Ihis city, yet even thai 
great occasion presented a less unequivocal 
manifestation ol popular discernment and sa 
gacious republicanism lhan dM the events of 
ye«lcr.lay. General Jackson's name nr.d pub 
lic service! as a military cliieltain had long 
been embalmed in Iho lervoat graiiiudnand 
veneration of his fellow citizen"; and this ever 
spontaneous source of popularity was in'ljs- 
s.ilubly adscitiuous to his political claims as an 
heroic champion of the incomparably great 
majority ol the people ol Iho Uuwn against Ihe 
flimsier, sordid, and od ously arrogant demands 
of small confederated cla ses. President Van

ment to that officer. In addition to these D'>- works temporary \<a» »o ll.cmselye*: Time, 
vision*, was the company of Veteran Arlil'er- however, is ever di*api>ouiling the ex|K-Uu 
ills, under Ihe command ol Capl. Chapman, jt,on* which »re fcundcd on the instability u
the Lijjhl Guard*; the fine German corps oil 
JcfTorsrn Guards; the brilliant Irish corps, 
wearing the Green uniform; anil various utn- 
crs which we are unable at piesent lo desig
nate.

Mojnling an exquisitely beautilul and high 
bred black horse that h.id bjeii presented i<> 
him lor the occasion, and accompanied by 

LMnyor Yarian,aml Gen. Weimnre, ite fllar- 
[shall in Chief ol the day, the President jell the 
Castle, and reviewed this superb body ol troop* 
in column ii|>on (he Battery. His remarka 
bly nc»l and graceful style ol horsemanship 
ntlMCled universal admiration, and surprised 
tn.iny who were not aware ol his partiality Tor 
equestrian exercise. Wherever he rode, hr 
was leceived with incessant and cordial cheers, 
nnd after a short delay required for the regu 
lation or Ihe line ol' Ihe procession, he advanc 
ed up Broadway. This spacious street, its 
pavements and side walks, windows ami bnl- 
cnnies weic clo*ely thronged, and the view o! 
the ascending ground from th« Bowling Green 

TheBuren was received yesterday by the people ol «»» y«ry magnificent. 1 he ap|wrently in 
the greatest ci:y ul thu new world, upon Ins terminable concourse, thence rolled on toward* 
political principle* and character alone, with a \he P»^, ami taking the direction of Park 

' :.... .    ,(    , Row. passed Ihe City Hull by the Post office,degree o'l public attachment and devotion, as 
evinced hy the countless number* (hat express* 
ed il.at least eq'ial toth.il which was disp.lnyed 
towards hi« truly illustrious predecessor, ll 
was a prou.l day for tlie Republicans ol New 
York, and as honorable to them as to the lailh- 
lul Chief Magistrate whom it so emphatically 
honored.

Alan early Im'ir.lhe Democratic Republican 
Young Men's Committee, (the righl arm ol 
our rupiililijanism,) headed by their Chairman, 
departed on horseback lor New Jersey, lo re 
ceive the President at Newark. Their caval 
cade was lo'loHcd by the Committee ol Ar- 
langemcnts l^om Tammany ilall, composed 
of repre«tmlaltves fro.n nil the wards ol this 
city,and un-ler thediiuclion ul their Chairman; 
and lollowe-.' also by a boily of our private <;iti. 
zcns. On arriving at Neivark, we saiv the 
wh:>le of lh.il charming c (y ardenll. animated 
with its assembled population, and in beautiful 
cques:h-in array »ilh Committees from the 
township* o! the county, nud Irom Jersey City. 
The windows anil galleries of the houses were 
filluil with lovely .mil attractive women, tvhilsl 
the suseis uere thronged with the male por 
tion of the citizens and visitors.

The President nrrived in Ihe rail road car* 
at half past nini o'clock, A. M. nnd wu» ie- 
ceived ivilli n SMi-illnnenus shout of welcome 
from thn dense multiiudo of people which sur 
rounded him. On being escorted (u the hotel, 
(Iho name ol which we lorgei) he wan greeted 
will) repealed cheers. Uere Iho various com 
mittees and mnny hundreds ol other citizen* 
were introduced lo him.nflcr which ho and 
they iia'taik together of an excellent collation 
p c in red lor t e 'occasion, at tvhieh the Mayor 
ol Newark presided, and many complimentary 
nn.l patriotic toasts, appropriate lo Ihe occasion, 
vtcre drnnk vutith the most graiilymg unaniini- 
ly. Al a quarter .before 11 o'clock, Iho Preni- 
dunl und a procession ol vehicles and cquesl- 
ri.ins which extended Apparently more than 
a mile in len^Hi, departed I'rom Jersey City 
ami,1st cheers that were heard from alar, and 
clouds of 'waving lundkcrcliicl* ar.d banners. 
At tlie several villages ol Bergen county in 
his way, Mr. Van IIurcn was honored with re 
peated salutes of cannon procured lor the oc 
casion, and by Ihe cordial greetings ol the 
people. The husbandmen in the fields, and 
the artiznns troin the workshops came lorth in 
erou|is and significantly welcomed him us a 
friend in whom they trusted.

Arrived at Jersey City, he was) received l>v 
ill Miyor and Common C<>unciljW» the Mayor's 
house, by Ihe D«tnocr«l«c-H»n**l*nnrt«ta«T

Centre street to Pearl and thence (o Chatham 
Klreet, Chatham square and the Bowery. In 
this more democratic portion of Ihe city, the 
mighty masses of the (wpulace became truly 
astonishing. Not to speak of the-streets and 
window*, the very roofs and parapets ol the 
houses were covered with ibouling spectators. 
And here loo, il is but justice lo Ihe lovely fe 
male domooalsol New York (o my, was the 
most fascinating assemblage of beautilul faces 
and lot ms. Strangers to ibis city, who judge 
of the beauty ol its female* from brocaded 
Broadway, might be led to dispaiage il in 
comparison with other cities, il they have not 
gazed u|>on the window* of Ihe Bowery, on a 
public occasion I ke this. Neither Baltimore, 
nor Boston, nor Providence, nor Newport, nor 
that rich little garden ol exquisite beauties, 
Trenton, in New Jersey, can transcnd the ma 
tronly and maidenly loveliness ol our Bowe 
ry and "uptown" women; and what is an 
admirable addition to their charms, they arc 
most of them ardent and influential democrats.

popular opinion; «nd recent events have
clusively shown 
rier capable of

that there H ill 
the

ion
(hem a l-ar- 
inllucnco o'

wealIh, a feeling mtaquate lo contend with pas 
sion or covcUunnesa, und principles impassi 
ble lo tomp'aAion, nnd tlml opinions drawn
romthe aim ill ol ignTaul, debase.) unJ ser 

vile commui Lies, have no applicability to a 
nation where the mind a) well as the body is 
free, and where man it born lo an inheritance 
ol thought and education. i 

To you, sir, upnu whom, vindicating our
awsand Constitution, tha weight of Exeou- 
.ive roSjKKuihility has levolveil, the approba 
tion ofynur countrymen, no lei's (ban your 
own reflections, will bo u sufficient return lor 
ihe sacrifice of personal feelings involved in 
the learlesj discharge of your high duties.

To u*, who have sup|>ortctl Ilia measures ol 
your Administration, lima has added convic 
tion as to the justice of our cause, and deter
initiation to our pnrpoie of 
And we are convinced that

maintaining ll. 
with you asotir

Chief Magistrate, neither Ihe opirit of party 
nor Ihe workings ofnmbilion c.in retard that 
equal legislation which knows no Uvorilcs and 
sanctions no proferences.

We congratulate you upon the peace an'l 
prosperity which overspread* our common 
coun'.ry. In the full enjoyment ol civil and 
religious liberty   with energies developing 
themselves in endless progression  with re 
sources duly ing the limit ol imagination   will) 
territory uniting the advantages of ovety 
soil and cli.nale, our future destine* justify the 
most sanguine hopes, end offer a theme ol 

The cultivation nl

by thousands mingled 
children, waving their

And here they were 
with bright haired
scarf* nnd kerchiefs in honor of Ihe friend ol 
those industrious vocations by which their fa 
thers, hu«hi mis and lovers provide for them.

Front tho Bowery the procession moved 
through Oroome street, where (he multitude 
was equally incalculable, and the women u* 
brigh* & enrapturing. We shall nol say how 
mnny limes our own heart was smitten on this 
perilous journey, lest Ihe pajier should bt read 
in a certain domestic circle where our suscep 
tibility might be subjected lo loo pertinacious 
a course ol criticism to be altogether conve 
nienl; but we must? say dial il (he President 
did nol incur a barbed shaft or Iwo from some 
eyes thai we saw. it'was because his reflec 
tions were too much absorbed in the weighty

. fc •__ r.i ___.?.- maffairs ofthe nation.
Well, the unprecedented proceuiun then

turned down Broadway, llieo passed through 
Chamber street into the Park, and tilled both 
it nnd the Cily Hall. What occurred inside 
we know not   and therefore cannot tell, until 
we are furnished wi b a ruo.'e particular ac 
count of Ibis glorious day. Wo understand 
that our respoclcd and beloved President was 
enabled at last to gel something lo rat and 
drink with a lew Inendsat that excellent ho 
tel, Washington Hall, and (two we leave him 
whilst we get a morsel for ourselves. We 
believe, from our very *oul, that he i«   wise,

Cominilfee Irnrn Tammany flail, and by a 
deputation Irom our Common Council. Here 
ul«o a licli and elegant coM.ilion wa« provided, 
and a group ol lovely women adorned the scene 
These intn-duc.lio:u mid h.is;>iljlilies over, the 
procession augmented by many hundreds ol 
our citizen*, embarked in the fine steamer 
Utica, lor Castle Garden. She wan almost 
perilou'lv lull ol pissenger*; and like Ihe 
mnny other crowded steamboats and vessels 
which e»'olutii>niz-d in I be estuary and the'bay, 
was bespread and llonj with banners. Pre 
sently ihe Utica approached our man-ol-war, 
the North Carolina, whose yard* and shrouds 
were manned with her gallant crew in white 
uniforms, nnd in the most superb naval order. 
She thundered lorth a national salute from her 
mighty forty two po-mders, and on passing her 
tlarboard quarter, her well-disciplined crew 
gave their President and Cominandcr-in-Chiel 
throe such cheers ns were never before heard 
upon our waters. These were heartily returned 
by (he admiring throng on board Ihe Utica,and 
tho next iinpoiing spectacle was the in 
conceivably numerous multitude which denne 
Iv covered the Buttery and the walls of Castle 
Garden.

ll was indeed «n ocean of human beings; Ihe 
very trees were laden and bent down with 
ponderous cluslets ol living forms, nnd the 
cannon that were lired from the neighlxiring 
lorts were scarcely louder limn the shout whicl
 rose from that thronged, yel saemincly innu 
merable host of citizens, when the President 
set his loot upon the sod ol his native Stale, 
which it wut thus proudly acknowledged be 
was indeed a "favorite son.*'

In thi spacious saloon at Castle Garden 
President Van Buren was received and hearli 
ly welcomed by our Mayor and Common 
Council; by the Democratic Republican Gen 
eral Committees in lul.; by the Committee of 
A rrangemenls in full, anil by a large body ol 
citizen*, who were severally inUoduced lo him.
 The Chairman of the Committee lasl named, 
thi-n adJiesscd the President in behnll ol his 
fellow citizens upon subjects and measures o' 
high public interest and importance, and Ihe 
President replied in A manner which called 
forth Ilii! irrepressible plaudits of his dealer*. 
The President'« rrply will he found In be ol 
the highest interest throughout the Union, in 
asmuch as it i< a perfectly explicit and decided 
txpresxion of his views upon several grea!

3ueslions ol national fiolicy. It will be most 
eeply gratifying and cheering to every Demo 

cratic Republican fn the country, and to the

I good, warm hearted «nd mur-iiini laiiBim m- 
| fm\MOtm I'HUWaiTl, aTO if ~we gel hint tor one 
more term, with Ihe Independent Treasury by 
way of a small accompaniment, we shall con 
sider that Ihe Democratic Republicans of these 
United Slates have obtained an imiwrishablc 
blessing hr oi.r country, and lor Ibe human 
family at largo.

Too much praise connot be awarded lo those

grateful contemplation
peace with all the world, and Ihe preservation 
ol our national honor unimpeached, nre neces 
sary to Iho attainment ol linn hicrh estate, and 
devolve upon the Executive dunes ol an im 
portant character. Twice, since your election 
has the discharge ol these duties demanded the 
exercise ol grral firmness and wisdom.

The difficulty ol maintaining Ihe j-isl neu 
ral relation of a frontier so rxtended n« our 
own, is appreciated by lew. The wild passions 
and lawless actions engendered by constant 
collision nnd protected by un unsettled country 
and a disaffected neighborhood  (he local jral- 
ousivs incident lo disputed questions ol terri 
torial jurisdiction are only understood by those 
who are witnesses of (heir magnitude. There 
was n period when those diffii ullies appeared 
insurmountable, and when the peaceful rela 
tions ol Iwo great nation' seemed nn inevita^ 
ble sacrifice lo circumstances beyond Ihe ronch 
ol human foresight and firmness. Happily, 
those cloud* have been dispersed, nnd with Ihe 
satisfaction which such an issue must afford to 
Ihe (rue patriot, you chn enjoy tho added con 
sciousness ol having mainly contributed In it* 
accomplishment and ol having earned lor 
yourself u nigntil mark ol the cofidunce of the 
representatives of the whole (xople. We are 
nol regardless of Iho protection ami encouru^o- 
racnt, which,during your Administration, have 
been uffiirde.d lo Ihe interests of literature, sci.- 
cnce and, education, and we rej-nce (hut Ihnie 
who elevate our national character by (heir 
 rudilion, have been so frequently selected Ity 
you to protect and represent our public in 
tends

Wilh theso views ol your claim lo the crln- 
fidrncp of the American |teoplc, wo look for 
ward to the period when Ihe measures of your 
Administration shall' receive their unbiassed 
and united approbation, and in Ihe name ol 
those who are now the supporterso| your princi 
ple* and your policy, nnd with every assurance, 
of individual regard, we tender you our-coiy 
dial welcome lo your native Sla(«.

Tft —huA ik« Pi iiinliiiil rcf/Hrit:
tienllenicn: I am deeply H ml grateful'y nf-

lo those al^o of mankind, could nol «tllb-s 
exi^ii-TiUed. It may, indeed, be nalely nl- 
linm'd ihit there »ro not two other nations in 
tho norM, u war botwcun nlioin would sever 
sn mnny lies', or who ate capable nt inflicting 
upon each other such complicated nnd diver 
i;li:d evils. Alllioo^h tliese coniideralions 
have no weigh), and wouhl probably receive 
Irom neither more than a pn.'sing regret in re- 
<spcct to the prosecution of a war rendered in   
dispensable by a (hie regard to the national 
character, they could not bo contemplated with 
out Ihe deepest sorrow as thu result of n contest 
brought upon the two countries without ne- 
cessiiy.

That the steps which wcro taken lo preserve 
the public lailh, and to SMppri-ss disorder in 
that quarter, produced in the Jion state of pub 
lic leeling on the frontier, dissatisfaction even 
with persons entertaining in older respects (he 
most correct viaws, did not disappoint me. 
Trusting, however, In the pood sense and ulli- 
male just leeling of my countrymen, 1 was 
persuaded thai (hose unfavorable impressions 
would be of short duration, and if I had even 
llnughl otherwise, I could nol, I humbly hope, 
have been deterred from Ihe performance ol un 
obvious duly by porsnnal cnnsideralions. All 
well d<S|ioscd persons now sej the matter in 
its true li^ht, all leel that the obligations which 
public:'aw imposes un civilized nations, mid ol 
which Republican Governments fihou'd b. 
most rigidly observant were lor n moment lost 
sight ol, and that lo an extent whicU, il persist 
ed in, would have rendered war inevitable. It 
affords n,c pleasure lo fearn thai ihe cour-e 
taken was, in your opinion, the best thai could, 
under (ho circumstances of the moment, have 
been pursued, HIII! that the country has been 
saved from a great calamity, by its adoption. 
The danger ol a hostile collision arising from 
tln« source liavin<;, as I hope, passed away, the 
asperities ul the moment in n great degree 
having been ullayed, nnd an opportunity lot- 
cool reflection iiflorded, we may, I am sure 
count, with confidence, upon a vigilnul sup 
port, hy our citizens, ol those great principles 
ofinioriuulon.il jiislu'-, I lit! maiiileraoce o 
which is alike indMpeiiflilile lo Ihe prcforvation 
of social order and the peace ol the world. In 
doing no, it docs nol follow that we are,eilhei 
lo surrender the right of opinion, lo suppres 
n solicitu In lor Ihe spread ol Iree Government 
or lo willil.old our best wishes lor Ihe succen 
ol nil who are in good lai h laboring for (kci 
eslnblisbmenl.

Allow me, gentlemen, once more In thank 
you for the highly gralilyiir.; manner in which 
you have been pleased lo welcome my return 
to my unlive Stale, alter an absence nl unu-ual 
duration, and to assure you llnil your kindues" 
will be long remembered.

The ecene Irom Caslle Garden during the 
ceremonies was in (he highest degree imposing. 
On one side was the bay spread out in n calm 
and beautilul idled ol water, covered with 
ve«cls ol evtry sort gaily decorated and alive 
with hum in beings; lo !he|Norlh lay the ship

The President of tho United States passed a 
portion of the day at Ihe encampment, but wns 
obliged by cng.igomrnt* in other places lo 
'owe the ground at an early hour, but not 
lowever until lie had visited and received Ihe 
salutations of the various groups.

No accident occurred lo Iho children as we 
learn, either during their absence or on their 
elurn to Ihe city.

Tho dusign -jl this celebration was novel nnd 
nlereslintf, and (he undertaking had never 
icfore been attempted cither in Ihis city or 
Isewhere. The place selected lor Ihe festivity 

was one ol surpassing beauty, exposed lo a 
fine sen breezr,protecled Irom heat and in every 
ivuy mliplod to the comfortable accommoda- 
ion ol I he multitude expected to be gathered 
m the occasion.

THE WHIG.
Ml).

Tuesday Morning, July 16, 1839.

TUB LADY'S BOOK for J',\\ l»<sbe«nrtj. 
ceived. It is a superior No. beautilully em 
bellished, and wrll fil'ed with original matter. TO

SECOSD CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

Democratic Republican Candidate, 
For Congress,

P F THOMAS,
OIT TALBOT COUWTV. 

Day of election, Wi-dncsdiy 3J day o COetoh-rntxf

NOTICE.  Agreeably to a 
resolution adopted at a meeting of 
the Democratic Republican voters 
of this county, there will he a 
meeting held on the FIRST TUES 
DAY IN AUGUST next, at the hour 
of 12 M., for the purpose of nom 
inating candidates for the Legis 
lature, &c. A punctual attend 
ance is particularly requested.

June 18, 1839.

fected by Ihis cordial reception on Ihe |>arl nl 
my Democratic fellow citizens ol the city and 
county of New York. Long, very long, the 
recipient of their favor, and thoroughly im 
pressed with a conviction of their unvarying 
pa (riot ism, I can never bfl insensible <<i their 
good opinion. It is, therefore, with the live-

by whom Ihe various arrangements ofthe dav I l>°st satisfaction thai I learn Irom vou that mv 
.'__ _.1. .._.i .1:__,.j ki.. . _ .. ... '. I ..«e_:_i __.i.._i _- n.»_..!.... -i*.i.. II..;,..".!were made and directed. No accident that 
we have yet heard of occurred, and no collis

fficial conduct as Prc»'denl ol the Uuiie'd 
Slates hns met the approbation ol those in

sion among the people wor'.h noticing. The I* hoe* behalf you have addressed me. I esii- 
''"'"'  ' ' mate that i>pprovnl the more highly from a 

beliel that tlicy have not overrated eithar thtt
weather was as mild nnd delightful as omld be 

csired; nnd every boily except Ihe Federal
politicians was entirely and heartily eratified Idiracullies ol my position, or the iminrtunce

.!_ !••>.!._.._.!. ._:.!. * ° l..f •!.. ...k.:~.l. ... u ... ...I.:..!. il I... !...„«...., .1.....Edmunds said: 
We have been chosen,

of the subjects upon which it has been my duty 
Mr. President, by 11" »«5l-

your Democratic fello-v citizens, lo convey to Your observations upon nn important ques- 
you, on Ihis your first visit lo Ihern as Chiel lion in regard to our dumcstic policy that ol 
Magistrate of Ihe Union, their united con- » n Independent Treasury, show n very mature 
gralulitlion and welcome. and just consideration ol the subject in nil its 

On an occasion like Ihis, il is not within the >earingn; tested by the principle whivhhas 
 cope of our duty to discuss the topics which ^een opposed to it thul ol giving a tem|>or.iry 
divide the political world, however interesting use ol tha public money, und a consequent 
they may be; but as Iree citizens, acknowl- control over it, (o private cor|».rations irre- 
edging a deep interest in all that concerns the iponsible lo the peopli it may well be regard- 
cnminon weal, il is nol less due to ourselves, ed as a question involving the nature, nnd, lo 
than demanded by truth and justice, that we some extent, (he existence of Uepublicnn in- 
should remember Ihe events which hove mark- solutions, as well as a consideration ul Ilia 
ed our history during your Adminitlration. main purposes lor which our Government was 

It is seldom lliat the energies ola nation are "taldished; whether for Ihe salcty ol the many 
tried by convulsions like those which we have nr Ihe aggrandizement of lhelew   whe;her or 
rocenlly witnessed. It is seldom lhat questions not to kecure Ihe greatest good to the greatest 
ol such vital imjiorlunce to constitutional free- number, in our view tho only legitimate ob-
dim, involving so deeply the existence and na 
ture of Republican Government, and opinions 
so deeply interwoven In Ihe prejudicies and 
tiassions of human nature, combine to em 
bitter political contests. Surety, then, the 
friends ol popular institutions all who have 
advocated a strict ndhearance to the provisions 
ol our Constitution and all who wish our 
Government lo preserve* the free and equal 
spirit infused into it by our fathers, have rea 
son In be grateful. The storm which darkens 
Hie horizon, purifies the a'motphere, and (he 
reverses' which have tried have also proved Ihe

the patriotism ofresouices, the energies and 
Ihe people.

We are not at this day to learn that long

lovers of human freedom 
Ihrouglxxi! Ihe wor'd.

nnd happiness

Altor other business nl Coslle Garden inci 
dent to the occasion, preparations were made 
for reviewing the Inrge body of military which 
was formed on Ihe battery, and (or thendvunck 
ol the procession through the city. We have 
not yet obtained * lull list and designation of 
the troops on duly, lor their number was so 
very great amounting to nearly fix thous 
and us lo render it impracticable within the 
few and busy hours tlml have elapsed; but we 
observed tho First Division of Artillery, com 
manded hy Major General Sanlord, corniced 
ol the Brigade* ol Gen. Morris, and Ailing 
General Slippers; Ihe vnluntoer Division ol In 
lantry,commanded by Major General Lloyd 
compose! of two Urigadcs, under Generals 
Rich and Grahnni, and theCatlin body ofcili- 
7. in soldiers, which WHS perfectly unique in its 
formation, being a voluntary association, for 
the occasion, of the elilt corps ol the «everal 
Divisions ol Infantry. The svleclion of Gbn. 
Llovd lor (his command wait tighccmj.li 
* "     '

and coulinucd prnsjierily is dangerous lo Ihe 
simplicity of free institutions. Errors, invited 
by temporary conrenience, abuses, more lo be 
dreaded Irom Iheir very insignificance, id en li 
ly themselves with legislation, and assume a 
portentous im|toriance from the foiceol pre 
cedent and accumulation, and unless ares- 
led by the vigilance ol an intelligent people, 
undermine purely and unseen the fabric ol 
constitutional liberty.

Deeply sensible of these reflect ions, and 
nwiire that a period had arrived when the pub 
lic wellare the purity ol legislation and Ihe 
whole system ol trade upon which our com 
mercial prosperity rested, would depend upon 
the integrity and firmness of our representn- 
liv.s,the Democracy of this Slate awaited with 
solicilude your first communication to Con 
gress, nnd have anxiously and approving 
observed your subsequent course.

nn-

pas»

It WM not to be rxpocled ibai (he great i 
form which you recommend, could be h,, 
mediate, or that measures affe.;lin|r widely 
every amplified relation ollile, would 
without opposition.

Th« first step of Improvement is over the 
attachments ol private interest. All who 
thrive by   system, however evil, all who ,t- 
tam power by legislation, howwar unjust 

jecl of the institution of Government uniong 
men. It is, to my mind, certain lhat under u 
system |ike ours, nnd in commnnitics like 
(hose which compose Ihe population ol these 
States, Ihe solution nl a question embracing 
such considerations cannot long remain in 
doubt. Private interest and individual effrrl* 
under mistaken impressions as In ill tendency, 
may indeed obstruct and delay, but they can 
not control its final adjustment. On the con 
trary, we cunnot be deceived in believing that 
the period is rapidly approaching when those 
efforts will he discontinued when |wrsonal 
considerations will, unavoidably, be merged in 
the gene tut current of public sentiment, and 
when the common interest in this respect will 
be placed on its only true and solid .foundation 
by the adoption ol the measure rclurred to 
with the approbation of the people.

The viewa which you have taken of parti 
cular (minis in our foreign relation*, which re 
cently presented a very unfavorable asgiecl, 
are conceived in Ihe Mine just und enlightened 
sjiiril. The long contested question between 
(«rcat Britain and ourselves m relation lo the 
Northeastern boundary, there is reason lo hope 
is in a fair way lor a sjvecdy nnd at.iicahle set 
tlement, nnd Ihe troubles on the Cunndian 
border hnve, I am |ter*uuded, passed thnir most 
dangrercus crisis.

To cultivate a spirit of liberal concession in 
our public relations, am) at Ihe stmio lime to 
mainloin with every power our national honor 
unimpaired, are properly regarded by you ns 
(rusts of the highest nature. Experience has 
shown lhat ll>e»e can be best discharged by 
invariably demanding justice ourselves, und 
invariably puntiing 1'ie same line of conduct 
towards others, A momentary lorg<-i| u lness

those who , and those

ol Ihe latter unit (Treat duly by n small num 
ber nl citizens on ihe Northern frontier, had 
well nigh broken up the peaceful relations nl 
two great nations, nnd exposed lo irreparable 
injury (ho drnresl interests nt millions ol peo 
ple, implied 11 the most amicable intercourse 
by Die strong ties ol reciprocal interests, n

pin;r, -vith its loivsl ol in-isls nnd (lags ul ml 
Millions, surmounted by the ensign ol Ihe 
American Republic, waving in (lie breeze; mi 
ihe oilier sij« was Ilie vast area ol (he battery, 
which seemed liUr. one dense mass o! men,wiih 
every post nnd every Iree occupied, whilst tar 
in the distance ihe long line ol conch lops and 
house lo,is was covered with ca^cr and animal- 
ed spectators.

Al Ihe conclusion of tho ceremonies in Iho 
garden, tho President, mounted on a v- ry 
grncclul anil spirited Id ick h irso, reviewed the 
nix thousand troops gathered on the battery, 
when (hey were lorined into ranks, and Ihe 
procession began slowly lo ui'ive, up Broadway, 
surrounded on all sides by multitudes ol both 
*exo4 aiul ol all ugc*. The line o| jjiitrc.li wua 
rrrmr TlroaTfWHy u;i Chatham *!reel ami Ihe 
Dowery, through Broome slreet into Broad 
way again, Irom whence il returned lo the 
Park, whore Iho assemblage was dismissed, 
and the President look hiii leave ol (ho people 
for the day nniid luiloraied hurrah*.

Wherever Ihe interminable procession passed, 
it was hailed by (he cheers ol (lie (hruiigs col 
leclcd upon Ihe side walks, by Ihe waving 
handkerchiefs ol Ilie ladies \\lio crowded Ihe 
balconies nnd windows, anil hy Ihe shouts und 
gestures nnd groups who hung upon Ihe very 
eaves of the houses. A succession ol thronged 
heads continued along the whole course Ilia 
(he vast body advanced. A more animated 
spectablc has nol been seuu in this city since 
(lie landing, in 1824, of Gen. Lalayello. The 
nnmbcr ol persons gir boron together is various 
ly estimated from one liumlYed thousand lo one 
hundred and fifty thousand. It was ihe upon 
liineous tribute ol Ihe people lo Ihe Chie 
Magistrate of til lee n million* of Irecmen.

ll is lobe recoided ns a umller worthy 
note, thai notwithstanding Ihe rushing ol ill 
crowds, (ho jostling of carriages, and the linn 
of cannon, nol an acciihmt ol any kind oc 
curred during the day. Tho most (icrlec 
propriety of demeanor was observed by ever 
person on tho ground without Iho inlerlerenc 
or even presence ul Ihe police.

St'NDAV SCHOOL C MI/HORATIO* A 
STATEN |MI.AM>. Tne Celi-biatuui ol iho 4 
by the Sunday Schools ol New York drew t 
Stolen Island m ihe course ol the dny upwards 
ol filly thousand persons. The following nc- 
count of ibis interesting exhibition .igivtn by 
Ihe N Y. Evening Post:

Al about nine o'clock in the morning twelve 
huge freight barges departed Irom the loot ol 
Whitehall, convey ing some twenty thousand 
children, Irom theugos ol live to liltccn, .-unus 
the harbor to Iho beautiful grounds prepared 
lor Iheir leceplion on the summit of the Slnlen 
Island hills. They were landed al the Qu.iran- 
iine, from whence they marched in processions 
along the winding paths ol thu side liilU. U.id 
the cbildien been lonned into one lino, it would 
hnve extended for more than Ihree miles. THO 
hours were consumed in pusxing Irom the 
wharf lo Iho Icnls in which Ihey uo.eKiLded in 
a body.

. As Ihey moved along under Ihe guidance nl 
their teacher*, in ranks similarly arrayed in 
while, (ht-ir chenus dunned with ttxciicni'iiu 
and exercise, and (tanners with appropriate in 
scription* waving above their heads, whilst 
around idem were gathered (huufcinds upon 
thousands ol interested spectator*, the scene is 
described ns having been most animated nnd 
touching. Tiiumphal arches bearing suitable 
emblems nnd de-vices wern e.rucledal intervals 
alonu the way. The following ore some of 
the (wages inscribed on flags,'Thy word ia 
light unto my path.' 'Feed my lambs.' 'Him 
(lint llonorelh me I will Honor.' 'Thy word 
istrulh.' 'Liberly lo all (lie Land.' Thy King 
dom cume.' 'Suffer little Children lo c-une 
unto me-mid forbid I hem not.' Spacious lent* 
were built on iho brows ol the hill for Ihe ac 
commodation of Ihe children, where e,-or\ 
variety ol refreshment in greul quantities had 
been provided

Wiien Ihe hist file ol the immense lluone, 
hndatrived, (he children, niuUtedhy I lie clergy 
men and teacher* uho were present, engaged 

lo the occasion. Several

OTJ- We de vole a (urge space of our paper 
lo-day to Iho publication ol a lull account o> 
Ilie President's reception in New York. We 
are gratified to find thai Mr. Van Buren, ev 
ery where throughout his journey Norlhwaid, 
Ins received Ibe most cordial gieuling Irom the 
ieople. His dignified und affable manners  
id his Republican simplicity, have drawn 
round him Ihe esteem ol men ol nil political 
nrlies. A cnieniporary observes, lhal iho 
'resident rides in ihe same tnrriage which the 
?\)deral party in 1S35, said cost 85.000, but 

hich, by the by, i« nol worth 8170 He 
lakes Ihe hands of his friend* anil |>»sses on.

.  A young man by filename 
of Isaac Hough, was crushed lo «l«ath by Ibo 
caving in ol a marl bank in I hi* county.  
We did not   seer la in the residence of the da- 
ceased. He arrived at the place in a schoon 
er for the purpose of procuring a load of marl.

IX*- We have the most cheering intalltf**c« 
from the several Congressional DislricU, hi 
which there are Congressional candidate*) in 
nomination. The Western District will re- 
elect Ihe Hon. Ffflnci* Thoma.t lo Congres* 
by nn increased majority, nnd thereby save lo 
the County Ihe services of one of Maryland'* 
most distinguished sons. The old Democratic 
Third, will give Mr. Worlhingion an over* 
whelming major lily. That district is cnmpo- 
posed of Baltimore, Harfbid and Carrollcoun 
ties. In the Fourth District, composed of Bal 
timore City and Anne Arundel county, Me*on>( 
Carrol) and Hillen'* chance ol luccea* M 
equally good with lhat of Iheir opponent*. 
The Democracy aie arousing in Beltimoreand 
we feel confident thnt they will give a good 
account of themselves. In Ihe -Second, our 
own District, we can succeed if we will. 
With the numerical strength and Ihe force of 
correct principles ujvon our side, no barrier can 
i;npvde our onward rrmrth lo victory. Lei our' 
iliotio be, "union harmony Keif-denial  
conce-sion every thing lor Ihe cause, nothing 
for men,'' nnd we liam nothing to fear. Al| 
we nsk lor is the united strength of the Demo 
cracy al the polls. Indeed we would be recre 
ant to ourselves and our country's beM inter 
ests, if we were, through supincne**, to 
suffer Ihe «pposi(iun lo defeat u*. We must 
ilo our duly lo a man; fling abroad Ihe banner 

THOMAS and DEMOCRACY, nnd resol>e to 
»ink or swim under il* broad and nmple (old*. 
We say lo our fnends xbroad, lhal TulbOt  
regenerated Talbot  will not be luadoiMt in 
lading against (ho anemie* ol'Tree an<l rqual 

right*." She will do her duly bravely!

A Whig paper i* about lo b« started al 
Port Deposile, Cecil county, by n Mr. George 
Renting, well known In I lie Ballimorean* 
ns the publisher oJ "Tike Examiner" some 
year* since.

Official promptitude —Th? New York 
Commercial snys that ihe P-esidunt has exe 
cuted a commendnlile prnmplituile in Ihe re 
moval of Mr. Gray, American Consul at Mar 
tinique, for inatlmitUm lo the business of hi* 
country.

invite the attention nl our renders to 
Mr. Bailey's Communication in reply to Scnu- 
or Boon's nd.liessto ihe public, which ap- 
icared in tho Ccntrevillo Times on Ihe 22il 
if last month, ff incited nny further oxpositioi 
ivere wunUng, alter the gentlemimly using up 
which Mr. James Sangilon has given Mr. 
13 jon; we hnve (hem now Irom Mr. Builey. We 
ivould have Ihe reader particularly reler lo 
Mr. Boon's lel'er (which we publish ver- 
laliui et literatim) introduced by Mr. Bailey 
n his Communication ll wilUie seen that CD 
he 3d ol January last, Mr. Boon tacitly admits 

himself » member of Ihe Van Buren party, to 
some extent at lensi, & writes lo Mr. Jnme* 
Sangston on Ilie subject ol county appointments, 
lie speaks tok-ly of co-npcraling with Messrs.

Mr PR ICE of Washington coun'y i* spoken 
of as a candidate lor Cor.gress by Ihe Whig* 
in opposition lo the Hon. FrunuJs Thomas,of 
Kmterick.

Keene nnd llardcnslle, in 
mailers, but nol a word ol

arranging I lion e 
Mr. Charles; the

odes Were sung hy ihe united voice* ol twenty 
ihouwnd persons. A prayer wa* made by 11it- 
lie v. Dr. Cox, of Ur(x>Ulyn, wlnui the Gov 
ernor til Ihe Slate dcdhoml a short iiddress 
and (lit vail assembly diviinrstd lo enjoy thein- 
«dv«8l» Iheyx'ould, until 4 o'clock in Ihe af- 
ternoot, thu hour a|>|>oiiiiud fur

whig member. This i< conclusive evidence 
ol his intention up (o the dale of writing lo Mr. 
Sangslon, (o fulfil the pledges which be hud 
given before hi* election. But Ihe ojicrnlion 
ofcircumstanccs shortly afterwards it seems 
was loo powerful for him to withstand. lie 
li«lencd lo the fawning sycophancy ol those 
who held office paramount lo any pledge, eith 
er public or private, and in an evil hour he 
lout sight of Iho duty he owed lo his constitu 
ents n-id developed an unparalleled case ol 
|K)liiic«l recreancy. We speak on ibis sub 
ject "more in sorrow llian in anger," and re 
gret thai a Senator of Maryland has given just 
cause for >uch nn unqualified expression of 
public indignation us is every where manifes 
ted against him. But we leave him in the 
hands ol the people of Caroline), upon whom he 
has visited a stain that ages yet unborn will 
read end hear of.

(0-Dr. Washington Duvall, isnnmed in the 
last Rockville Journal, «s a candidate for Con 
gress in opposition lo Wra. Cost Johnson- and 
Col. Anthony Kimiupl.

The Sunday Schools in Frederick celebra 
ted Ihe National Anniversary in a very appro, 
priute slyle. The Declaration ol Indepen 
dence was read, and an Address delivered. A 
dii.ner closed (he celebration, of winch three 
veterans ol (he Revolution partook.

The Editor ol the Baltimore Post suys hr 
saw lust week n bundle of tome dozen ear* o| 
wheat plucked at random from a field near 
Easlnn, and never remember* to have 
seen n finer specimen. The whole country 
seem* I) be engaged in n generous rivalry of 
agricultural produce, and Nature in the best 
ol humor* seems lo be highly delighted with 
Iho sport.

A sale ol upwards of a thousand morus mul- 
licnulis Irccs was made in Caroline county on 
Monday last lo some gcnlleruen in Tulbot, al 
forty Iwo cents per true. Sales have recently 
b«c«i made in this town at Ihirly fiv«. H,,|,|. 
-rs are keeping buck lor higher price*  />««. 

'

Baltimore Cily wns visited on Thursday 
lad by a violent thunder gust. Hail fell 
during Iho dine in Urge quantities and done 
cmsiderable damage.

" Got! speed the good cause!" — The subjoined 
mi extract bom a let.cr lo the Editor ol Ilia 

Fieedom's Sentinel.

E i. K TON. July I, 1839. 
Dear Sir:  The Democracy ol ibis "ur- 

lernliud county" aie up and doing, nnd will 
give u goixl account ol llieuuelvcfl, on Ihe first 
Wednesday nl October txxl. I have been a 
resident ol lliin county mote than Iwanty-live 
y en i *, and never saw llie''Loci>!oco«" so acl-ve, 
and in tact, I never k«w such o (in.- spirit per 
vade our ranks. The name of Frank Tftomo*, 
reems lo iirke terror in modern wluggery. He 
is, louse tlierumnik of a distinguished whi|, 
running over old Cecil, with "ktad and tail 
up;'' ht will beat Pe.ircc 201' voles, il not 
more. Tlio |xx.r uhigs ure qunrrulliusr anil 
runggling among (hem-fives, about Ihe spoils t 
but thai is nothing, a* wo can bent them 200~ 
il they were uniied lo H man. They ure en 
deavoring to create ihe idea, lhat Thoma* i* a 
conservative, but it will not answer their pur 
poses as the Democracy ol ihe Second Con 
gressional district know him loo well. Wa 
have the most cheering news Irom Ihe lower 
cimr.ties, particularly l/'aroline and TalboU 
Godspeed Ihe cood cause.

AM OUD DEMOCRAT or CKCIL.

WKLLINQTOX.
Without a nord di-rogalory to the lame of 

the Duke ol Wellington, it must be acknowl 
edged llmt his curly tile gave little promise for 
his luiure fume. A late English writer sayc 
Alter the taking ol Seringapa tarn, we find t/ol. 
Wullesley in what was really his first ex-' 
ploil   the pursuit ol Ihe celebrated robbrrcf 
freebooter, one Dhoondiah Waugh, Col. Wel- 
lesly defeated &. destroyrd Dhooodiah Waugk 
in S»-p , 1800. Here let u* pause lo reflect 
upon the very singular difference between Ihe 
career ol Na|Ki:con anil that ol live Duke ol 
Wellington. Each was bum in the MOM 
your; each entered the military ttirvice at to* 
same lime; Na|Mileon was poor and friendless     
Col Wellt-dey rich and povei fully connected; 
the one had nolhing but hi* (word and genius 
to de|KMul U|NMI; the other hat) hi* puraa and 
the palronago of his brother, Ihe virtual king 
of the country inwUichhe was *-rving. In 
1801, Colonel Welksley had literally dona 
nothing but protect t>agg«R«, and defeat a 
black freeliooter, one Dlioon«Ji«h Waugh. |n 
1801, Naiwkon had conquered Ihe Engli*h«t 
Toubon; hail greatly distinguished hiutMlf in 
Italy; had won iwvcn gieal iinllles, conquered 
N^pK'*, anil subdued Ibe king of Sardinia; 
had gained five other battle*, over-run all 
Italy, penetrated to Vienna, compelled |b«> 
lini|>eror to sign a disadvantageous |ieac«; 
conquered Egypt, r.nd returned to France; 
became Fir»t COIIHII!, criMsrd Ik* Al|«, we* 
the great b»tlle at Mareagn, re-fonquered ih* 
whole ofllaly, defeat d the grealtsl of Ibe 
Austrian Generals, and compelled the Em» 
l>eior lo sign Ihe T-e«ly of Luneville, and |H*|- 
ly, obliged Ilie Engl'sh lo sign the Treaty ol 
A mien*. A greater contrast between Iwo 
men is not In be found in history; nor could a 
greater be conceited by Ihe most luxuriant 
imagination. It U the contrast ol ike eajla 
and the snail.

-^O* 
The people of Massachusetta ba<re carried 

the tomperance business  » lanital th*y hat* 
delei nimwl lo out n« |M>rk or heel that lw* «»«if 
U«u



PUBLIC.
BY reference to Ihe C. C. Advocate of the 

|2°2d ultimo, it will be seen lh»l S':n>itor_U(K>n 
Ihiis nt last broke silence, and in Iho ulitipe ufnn 
(nddress lo Ihe people. Im* <illeniptcil lu invuli- 

llalc tho charges proven agninst him; lie denies 
(bavins made any pledges before Ins election, 
lltereby directly assorting ll.al the charges to 
[hat effect are false und without lonnd.ilion   

little as I would be astonished at «\y lliitu; 
(hut Mr. Boon might do or giy, yet I am sur- 

d to think he ha) Ihe silly impcrlineiuu to 
lleny openly through the column!) ol u IK;»S 
hiapcr, l:icts and circumslances xvloch lia\ e been 
proven by the sworn testimony of uninipench.i- 
lile witnesses, & in answer to such ev;di:nc>', 

Juravely lo parade before the public Im own 
KMl'TY and WORTHLESS ASSER 
TIONS.

Those charges agninst Mr. Boon \verc 
j niadens long »i;o iii February hisl. II l.ilse, 

why suffer ihem lo remain uncontrndictcd lo 
Ihis la!e period? \v'liy remnin silent so long? 

| the flimsy pretence ol UAD HEALTH may ans 
wer abroad, but will av.ul l.ul litllu al linmi!, 
l-ir it is well known, llml he has been us able 
lo attend to business of Ihis sort, months ago 
as now, he lias been attending in bus ness ul 
other kinds, and why not (li «? indinposilion is 
not the real cause, he nevrr would h.ivo made 
inch an attempt il he had been lelt lo Innnel/, 
lor he «ell knew Ihe in ray of evidi-nce thai 
could be udduccd in all purls of Ihc county 
Hgainsl him, but it was lhou<;hl necessary l.y 
s.Tnie ol his advisers lo make a show oB, And 
I eing goaded on lor party effect, he nt lust 
yielded, and threw linnsdl nilo the breach, anil 
ntlempls to m«k« a plain ca>o by denying 
facts and misrepresenting circumstances Is 
it not a little sui prising io see Ihe maiiner in 
which Mr. Boon attempts lo conceal the rcnl 
question at istuu, and divert pub|:c allcniion 
Irom his inexcuiublu und (Iece|i!ioiis political 
course? How slamU tint case? John lloon,
Esq. ap|ioars bu ore Ihe ciii/.'iis ol Caroline 
county, n candidate fora sc.it in Ihe Slate Sen- 
Hie, nol as u Whig, bill as t man of doub'lul 
po|.|ic.i; opposed and nbu»ed by the whigs ge 
nerally .and looked upon l>y llicin, n:it nnjy n? 
doubttul.bul as strongly inclining to Ihe Van 
Uuren party. I have heard many of the le-ul- 
in* whig*declare bclore and since hi* election, 
thai such was their opinion; ihuy had no con- 
tiilenco in him,—though there were a lew ol 
tli.it party who contended that he w.is a whin; 
yel the great budy believed ddTe.renlly. Ac- 
lion* t'i ihem, were stronger than words—it 
wa* known to them dial Mr. Bonn had aban 
doned his old party associates and hnd strayed 
off, nnd wa* now lunnd nn ling in the. most cor 
dial manner with llm olhur pirty; at llieir pri 
vate rnm-t ings, and conversant with their so 
cruls, Ihis said a distinguished whig "looks lo< 
much like. Van Burcmsm lor me," and when 
uccosleil by a whig upon the pin lie square, the 
Tuesday preceding the election—vv l,en SUDII 
sharp qiie,stions w.ru put lo him, and nniwilli- 
ilaml|:ig Ins iiiyling n * Mr. Boon would call 
il, Ihis Whig came off *ali-lied, thoir parly had 
nothing lo cX|H-cl Irom his election, xvhicli this 
genlleman publicly dtcl.ired, (namu will i>o 

. given il require!) si ill in ihe lace of all those 
lacl«, Mr. lloon comes forward anil declares 
to Ihis enlightened public thai lie never did in 
tend lu coinoromi' any o tin Whig princigdeg 
Fellow Citizen*, I appe.i! lo you, whose ver 
dict I am conlidonl will be di*|iasH."nale and 
correct. Did not Mr. Uoon coiii|inniiil bis 
Whig principles, in Ihulncl ol pl.icing himsell 
vnlunliirdy in Ihe situation which ho did ii|K>n 
that occasion? Did he not cniiij>;oniit his fFAig 
principle* in voting for llie Van Uuri-n dele 
gale ticket, and in lending hi* influence lo re 
cure their election? In all candor I ask what 
aorlul a .Whig was Mr. Boon, when he was 
publicly and dejiberalely casi 11114 hi* infltience 
• ad liis suffrage in Uvor ol the Vim DIIICM can 
didates? I was one ol (he number ul,o be 
lieved thill those facts were conclusive ol Mr. 
Boon's political course, nnd so reasoned with 
my friend* The |H>aition in \vlnch he hail 
l-laced himseM, the hos:ilily nod al-tnn ol tin 
opposing party, his i-minie dunng llie cn-iv.i* 
nnd above all h;S own vote, wcic fullioenl u 
convince me thai his |K:«HUMI was cle-iily de 
fined. Hut there ware llioBo who were not na- 
li«Tl«d nnd would nol support him, Hoeing this, 
and believing Iliat Ihe conlesl would lie \ur> 
clote, I was anxious lo reconcilu us many o 
the parly to him us possible, and »s unkind as 
the gentleman mny consider my course, \vl,« 
I dnl was lor his benuiil, not mine; in Iliis spir 
it I pcrusrd the letter spokcin ol by Air. linot 
which he say* "wus placed in hi* hands al i 
vendue, and Ihe content'' of which he piulend 
lo know nothing about," ihe letter wag placet 
in his hands us slnled by him; but the re.not 
of whal h*says i< Ihu fact with regard lo ihr 
consideration ol thai letter, the conlintsi wet 
freely considered and hi* only reason lor no 
answering il as he then slated lo me \\nt hi 
dro.id of the opp'iiing par y, the an 
swers teqnosled were intended lo be use 
to his advantage solely. Il i* matter c 
astonishment and regret, thnl the gentleman' 
recollection is fo treiu-lmrou* as to prevent hi 
tiving a correct version ol any traniiaclio 
I hat occurred; he has certainly been «ei/,e 
with a singular degree of lorgetlulne»s; Mr 
Boon says tint "Mr, Sangsion and one or Iw 
under hi* influcnco, \vero all that required any 
thing like pledge.-';" n« I urn one of lli no whom 
Mr. Boon lavored \vilh n distinct und po«i;ivo 
pledge l>efore his election, Ihe allusion socnik 
intended for me, if RO, I despise his pitiful in 
sinuation, rather too much lo reply to ii; >e 
riouslv, language cannot express my contempt 
for the nuihor of nucli an allusion. As to 
pledges, Mr. Boon freely gave Ihem unsolicit 
ed as proven by thn corlifiratci of Me*sr« 
liehry Thaw ley & John Stevens, Mr. Bonn 
approached them, (not thty him,) and yet he 
has Ihe boldness lo declare lo this community 
that he rmver mado any pledge*, and that I 
"mutt have been mistaken, in what he said to 
me," and here the question miglil lately rest 
before Ihe public, where Mr. Sangalon in'Ins 
roply has left it—unsupjmr'ed assertion ol one 
mun nn Ihe one aide and Iho sworn testimony 
ol five men on tlte other.—Hul lo return lo (he 
consideration of my afTldnvil: wl.rn the circum 
stance* uivltir which that affidavit i* given ant 
considered, I think, the public will find nodifll- 
coliy m deciding on which side llm mistake lie*. 
The inteiview with Mr. Boon was sought by 
me for the purfiose of ascertaining how he stood 
(as will be scon by lelerence to the certificate)
•nd ||M conversation that passed between. u«, 
wasnoleddown by meat the time; littledid I 
believe that there would no soon arrive a ne 
cessity lor its beins: called to light. I did not 
believe that Mr. Boon could be driven to stub
• pitch ot d'-sparalkm as to deny his own woid«
•nd declarations. But I leave the t/oiwrable 
Senator to settle that account wiih hi* con 
science if he has any left— But al Usl lie 
abandoned his own cau*e in dxpair and ex 
claims "if I had time and strength I could 
prove all the charges against me false" -clearly 
admitting that in lib own view ol the matter 
ho did not aland acquitted; as disagreeable a* 
il may be for Mr. Boon to acknowledge 
things, there i* one thinp he may rest assured 
of, had it not hern lor the general impression, 
tkat ha wa* with us, he won hi not al lhi» nio- 
ntenl b« ablu to claim the Honor ol bun;; Sen

ator. His ridiculous flourish al.oul "ihe pat 
riotic lillln l).i:idol Wliijr* who voted for hirn' 1 
nnd bis silly Rcknn\vli-d<£omrnM In n dozer. 
Whig voters for cloning him, is rather too Iri 
flinir, to l« tolerated by nn intelligent public 
Mr. Uoon knows, that it was the Van Huren party 
alone that he owed his election to the 8enat«, anil 
farther that IIL- gaiiu-d Ihe su.iport ol Iliat party, only 
hy ill,- promise"which he held out, that if ctoetd he 
would net witli them. Oa Tu.'iday pree-dini the 
elecli>n, there was a large collection of Van Huron 
voters at I), mot .and upon this occasion « great nuin- 

were reconciled to Mr. Uoon, from th« »trong as- 
mce piven by his fri'.'nds of what would ho his fu 

ture course, yet Mr. Hoan would make the |iiihlicbL-- 
vi- dial lie linn act. d a CJini.icnt |<*rt. "ml (hat we 

an- a II rtefnraors and calumniators. If Mr Boon was 
tlii« imck-vialm.n Whi'.why cyado all quuslionsnflcr 
hi» rU'ction—I «m forced 10 b.-liere that Mr. Uoon 
Irfl liMine with very d,(T.-rrnl views to those manifi-st- 
«-d prior to his return. What vflV-et tha atmosphere 
iif Annnpolls may have h ul i» not clearly untlcrMooil. 
It. fore Mr. Boon had fully made up his mind to yii-ld 
hims.-lf to tho embrace of the Whig», he thought 
proper lo ask uilviee, &K. ami adJrcasi-d a letter to 
.Mr. SJiignlon in relation lo the appointments of the 
county. That letter may enable the puulta t<> form 
som- opinion of llie political s.-ntimentu of Mr. lloon 
at the t ; nic it was written—And by the permission 
of Mr. Sanfpiton, 1 will hen: insert the letter.

Copy ol a letter Irom John Boon to James

Snngstuii.
ANNAPOLIS, January 3d, 1S39. 

DSAU Sin,—Thu session of the legislature has 
coium.-nced and Ihe Guvnor is to qualify on Monday 
next, and 1 understand bu trill proceed to the ap- 
puiiitiurnt of the annually aopoinlcd officers in the 
Ihinl week in the month, I feel much dellicaiy iiv 
llii» duty nS it certainly i» • virry delicate one and 
fcncw of no-»rnuiig<nunt in the county rcsprctin; 
contemplated officers fof the different departments.— 
The! r i s en-you ai« well aware is of rasl impor 
tance to the citizens, indeed i consider much more 
than the Slate Judiciary which requires that it should 
be filbd wi ih Ihe b<-«l (pjalifide and most acceptable 
n MI in llie county, (I mean the Orphans Court) and 
:x«pect it is conteiu|daded to remcre the present in. 
:mub.-m s. 1 should like to knew the opinion of the 
eadiag nuirnn tlat subject, as well for all the coun- 
y app ointments. Mr. Kerne has not arired and I 
Var he will not in time io make anv arrainpt ments 
which will devolve mueh delicacy on Mr Hardcas 
le & mysi-lf. do p lea«e let mo hear from you as 

sooa asconvcuent. We have received the govcr- 
 i mesfi.ige this moniinj which was lrun«iuilted

On Wednrmlay iho 21ft u Mo., al Oakdalo, 
Qnoen Amies counly, ihe rr*idence of her lath 
er Or. Enoch George, SARAH GKOKOE, 
aged one year.

PKICliCURUENT. 
Baltimore Re|iublicnn Oflice, ) 

Saturday 13th July. S 
GRAIN.—

Wheat.—A parcel of prime Md. now red 
was sold at gl.25 and ono ol Virginia at Iho 
same price, tor the same destination. Tho ci< 
ly millers appear nol disposed lo give these 
prices. A lot of new Md. white was taken 
by a city miller al gl 25, and a lot ol common 
new Md. led al 81.16.

Corn. In Ibe early part of the week while 
was noli) as in<|imliiy at 78 a 81 cents, nnd yel 
low al 80 a 81 conls. Since then Ihe marke: 
has fallen offa little, and we quote whiifl for 
shipment to day at 76 a 77 cunts. Yellow 
readily commands 80 cents.

There in nothing doing in Rye or Oats.

Just received from Philadelphia,
Superior old French Brandy, 

Do do Jamaica Spirits, 
Do do Holland Gin, 
Do do Port Wine, 
Do do L. P. Maderia, do. 

ALSO, on hand, some superior Old Rye 
Whii-ke^, common Wl.iskcy, New England 
Rum, I'rench, Maderia and Sweet Malaga 
Wines, Sic. &c. for sale by

KOB'T. H. RHODES. 
Easlon, July 9 (3\G)

A Valuable Mill
FOR SALE OR KENT.

THE MILL, MILL SEAT, AND 
FIXTURES WITH ABOUT SEV 

ENTY acresol WOOD LAND attached, 
belonging to Ihe hiirs ol Noah Chance elect-as 
til, rtiey being now of loll age, known it* 
Change's Mill, situate within two and a hall 
miles Irom (ireenshorouuh, and five from 
Denton, near the road between tluse places. 
n,e mill is in good order tor the

Mariu'actor) of Flour,
And meal, with a head ol water of two feet 
ind a hall, and un overshot wheel, calculated 
or Krindin£ al all seasons A lurlher de 
scription is deemed unnecessary, as persons 
wi»liing lo purchase will view Ihe property 
which will be shown by the tenant Mr. 
Thomas 11. Lewis, of the subscriber* 
a! S|inn^ Mills.ni'ar Denton. The terms 

ill bo accommodating, nnd title in dixpulu-

301

sl.-iiliy lo both blanches the legislature. A copy of 
which 1 have addressed to you,

Veiy respectfully yr. obd. icrvt.
JOHN BOON.

From this letter tho public will draw their own 
coneln-inns. It will be recollected that the d -legation 
Irom Ihi* county con*i*ted of two Van Uuren men, 
Me»H!-!j, Kreuu and Hardcastli* and one Whi«, Mr. 
Chirl.-s, the laller was in Annapolis at the time the 
teller was wrilt. n, and yet Mr. Boon makes no m 
lion of him. Where is Ihe necessity for the gr-at 
de.icucy th-?cntle:nnn m»nil'o.4is Ujicm thvt occasion; 
now if it was contemplated to remore those in office 
Mr. Uoon as u Whix neoil care nothini; about the ar 
run^eim ul of Ihe Van Uiiivn party. -Mr. iUrdcastl 
wa* lh.-re, and Mr. Keenc .dudy exp<cted, and lo 
Ihem heloii^i-d ihis nrrunirement, and why dues he re 
ar. I (lie absence ol Mr. Keeno. and why not connect 
Mr. Charles with the appuintmen-s; not imo word 
,.lnnn liim o.- any of his Whi^ friendi*, but seems to 
link himself with lhu,.Vaa Unreii partv 1hrous;h the 
wli'jl- Kii- r. I am eompilleJ «lill lo ihink thai the 
^i-ntlenian ha« fuilvd to make out a plain case, and 
if Mr. Boon believes he has done right anil thut lie 
s unds ju«ii|i cl b. fore his conMtitueiils, why nol meet 
Ihem. A r< preneululive should purruc such a coarse, 
lb.it w'li-n bereiunis lo the bosom of hu friends, he 
h|,nulil be ItuiKil with "Well done thcu food and 
fjiihlnl iirvunt." 1^ this the lot of Mr. Boon? hi 

ii;>w* he h •< abused their confidence, aud therefore 
i-ry properly »voi«l-them.
In C.IIH Imioii I will say, that when Mr. B. lakes 

il<i »ubji-ot'up «|E«iii. HP tvill oouftne himself to fad* 
nd nol aiiempt lo build up his tottering Tame, b] 
idling down that of olheis; and though he hai labor 
d lo disprove wti:it I have previously stated,thero 
ae c insolation: the public has iho miller lo deciJ.', 
ind to them I chuerl'ullj submit iho case, «ver wil 
ing to ub.dc their decision.

WM. BAILKY.
D.nton, Jnly 1S31.

ble. It not sold by the Insl ol September, il 
will then be lot rent To a good tenant the 
lerms \\iil be low.' Applv lo

B G. CHANCE, or 
WM E. CHANCE.

Spring M.'.'.s Caroline co. 
July 19. 183D. 6w

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

BY virtue of an order ol Talbol County 
Court, the undersigned commissioner*, 

will offer at public sale, at the front door of the Court 
House in East™, on Tuesday Ihe 13th of August next, 
between the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock, P. M. all that 
portion of ihr lands and rt»l estate of Gen'1. Solo 
mon Dickinion, deceased, situate ia Tajbot County, 
commonly called

II OH'ELL'S POINT,
containing the quantity of

1-2 ACHES OF LAND
more or lest. Tli!» farm in beautifully situated on 
the waters of the Choptank rirer, nearly opjuuite 
Cambridge—ihe land is rich and productive, with in 
exhaustible shell bank*, and various other resources 
for improvement. The waters abound with fish and 
fowl, and the situation is high and holly.

TERMS or SALE:—One tenth ot the purchaic mo 
ney to b« paid in cjsh. on the day 'of sale, and the 
balance in three equal instalments, at the end of one 
two and throe rears, to be aecnrrd by a good aud 
-umcient bond with security, bearing interest from 
Iho day of sale.—upon the ratification of the sale by 
the Court ami tho payment of the whole of the 
purchase mom y, with interest as aforesaid Ihe un- 
dersignrd arc authorised to cxi-cnte to the purchaser 

imrclia<f n, his her or their heirs or assigns, a good 
sufficient deed in fee simple. Persons disposed 

io purchase are invited to view tho premises.
SAMUEL S'TEVENS, 
EDWARD MARTIN, 
NICHOLAS MARTIN. 
SOI A).MAN MULL1KIN, 
THOMAS JEN KINS,

Commits loner*. 
July 9.1S39. ts

FARM FOUSALE.
H AVING concluded to go !o Milling again, 

I offer al private sale the farm where I 
no reside (railed Gallo-.rny,) 2 miles from 
Easton, on the county rode lu lldUborough, 
containing about
400 AOF.BS OF LAND, 
ABOUT 60 IN TIMBnS.,

The improvementso lage 2 story

Brick Dwelling
finished from the cellar lo the garret, kitchen 
adjoining, a pump of excellent waler in the 
yard, & one at the barn yard, 1 meal house, 3 
barnr, granery, stables, hay house, carriage 
house, corn crib, &t. on Ihis farm Is a large 
branch mondow, well ditched, the upland is of 
a good «od and a considerable portion in a high 
stale of cultivation,—divided Into 5 fields un 
der good fence—il will be sold logelher or di 
vided to suit best—it would conveniently di- 
vidti into two farms.

ALSO,
•A tpp.nlity of Timber land about 212 miles 

from Easlon, will be sold together or in loti 
to suit purchasers—The Terms u ill be nc- 
ci-m modal in g—(hose wishing to pure-hare are 
invited lo view the propriety and judge for 
themse:ves.

THOMAS HOPKINS.
L'ollowny ,near Eatlon. 

Tullml county, Md. June 25,1889

For Sale.
I will sell at private sale Ihe Farm lately 

bought by IIHM>| Thomas S. Hay ward, Trus 
tee (ifThcmus Uuy\\ard, ilci'd, containing

Four Hundred and twenty 
right and a half acres.

A 1 h.-nil credit will be given on a considerable 
|);'rl ol the purchase money.

JOSEPH R. PRICE. 
July 10, 1833.

11(3(D 9D, <
AND

HARNESS

Postponed Sale. 

Valuable Property

rs iNotice.

run PKKSI I) KNCY — WITHDRAW 
AL 01-' MR WKBSTER.

TliO Boston papers of Wednesday conluin 
th'.t liillotving loiter from the lion. Mr Wuit-

TO' HTI1E PEOPLE OF MASSACHU 
SETTS.

It is known (hat my iiam* has been present 
ed In llie public, by a meultng ol Mtiubeisol 
the Lu^islaluie of the stale, in a candidate lor 
the office ol I're idem ol the Uni:ed SlalvK, al
the ensuing election. As il has been expected 
that a Convention would bu h'ddcn m the 
niituiiin ol this ytar, composed ol Dulogalrs 
from tliu dev ral Slates, I have hithei lo thuughl 
projiur nol lo anticipate in any way Ihe resu.ln 
ol Ihiil Convention. Bul lam ni:w out nl Ilio 
country, nol (o r.-,urn, probably, much earlirr 
lli.in iho |>eriiMl fixed lor the meeting ol thu 
Convention,and do nut know whal events mny 
o i-ur, m Ihe meanlimu \\hich il I were nl 
homu, ininlit demand immcdiale altenlion Irom 
met. I desire, moreover, lo act no part, which 
may tend to prevent a cordial ami elf *-live 
union iimong (hose, whose object, I Irusl, is lo 
muinlam, unimpaired, the Constitution ol ihe 
Country, and to uphold all its ^real interest*, 
by a wide, priiilo I,and p.ntriolic adininislra- 
lion ol Ilio Gi \urninenl. 'These considerations 
lave Induced mo lo withdraw my name as a 
candidate for the ollice ol President, al t'.e next 
election.

DANIEL WEBSTER.
Lo\no.t, June 12. 1839,
'The ph:lidul|diiii National Gazelle, a whig 

|>ap«r in puldiidiuiK ihis Ifller,-a)f:
"II must be observed (hut Mr Webster is 

silent respecting the Vice Presidency, mid ;he 
inlercnce i.« lair that that nomiimliiiii mad>< by 
the Aiili-Mafonic, Convention ol Ihii Stale in 
not unin.ce|,tublu."

The repnirint; Ihe rnuseway al the lower 
Kin;:*' C-eek l-nd^e will ho sold lo the low 
est bidder on Tuesdi >• Iho 23d insl. at Ihr 
lionl iloor ol the Court House al 3 o'clock 
P. M.
'Trustees of (he revcrnl ccli<x>l districts arcals 
nntinVd that a list ol persons having an mcom 
ol g 100, and d 150 must be furnished forth 
with, ns nUo an estimate of tho gums neces 
nary 10 purchase fuel, slalio.mry , &c.-for t.icl 
disnict and all persons hav ing claims againxl 
Ihe cnunly, are notified thai if they (To nol 
bring in their cluimi by ihe 30lh inil. they 
will nol be levied. 

Per order, 
TllOS. C. NICflOLS, Cl'k,

(o Coiiimi)<iioii<rs lor T. C. 
July 16, 1S39. 3w

~CA M P- M E KT 1 1\ G .
A camp meeting will be held al Lloyd's 

Springs near Choplank river, lor*Tall.ol Cir 
cuit, lo commence «n Ihe 2d day of August 
next. The pubbc are respectfully invited to 
attend. 'This place invites the attention of per 
sons at a distance, as (hero Is a good landing 
and sale hnrbonr, within ore and a hall miles 
of th- ground, and Iho known healthy and

THEsub*cribers return their grateful ac 
knowledgement* to their friend*, custom 

rs and the public generitllv, lor iho liherul 
mlronageextended to Ihem m their line of bu- 

•<incs*,and now respectfully take ihis method 
o infoim them that they continue to manu- 
acture every kind ol Carrmgo, in Ihe neat 

«»l anil mojl eleganl manner, and on reasonblc now occupieil 
erms.

They Batter tliem'elves that Innn their 
knowledge and experience in the business, and 
Irnm their determination to me none but the 
liesl m.iteritds, and employ the best workmen, 
(hut they will be able as heretofore, to give 
oniire aatiflaction to all who may honor ihem 
with their custom

They have now finished anil ready for 
a Inrgi assortment of

NEW
CARRIAGES,
made in (he Iale8t style 
ai.d la*liinn;ain'>ni; (hem 
a beautiful COACH, two 
handsome family CI1A 

KIOTEES, BAROUCHES, YORK WA- 
GON.S, (>IUS, &c. &.C. and a large lot of

V1HE subscriber will offer nt public sale at 
JL the front door of (ho Court llou'e, in the 
Town of Easlon.on Tuesday the Glhdayof 
\ugnst next, between the hours of 2 and 4 
o'clock, P. M. the lollowing valuable pro|ier- 

y viz: That very valuable (arm in Island 
Jreek Neck, now occupied by Mr. James M. 
Nownam, and formerly Ihe properly of An 
thony Ko^s, dec'd. Containing

338 Acres,
Nearly 100 acres of whichls finely liml ered 
the arable land M ol superior quality, and will 
Ihe null and other manures on il, may will 
little1 trouble or expense be made first rato, th 
buddings are in tolerable good repair; this pro 
perty is worthy the altenlion ol any person 
thai ma) wish lo purchase a place to reside on, 
being handsomely ailuated on Island Creek, 
which affords all Iho luxuries ol the sail water 
in abundance; thu situation very healthy, the 
neighborhood as good and agreeable as any nn 
(he l£a<l«rn Shore, and with the advantage ol 
u good school within half a mile ol Ihe dwell 
ing

ALRO That valunblc

THE ANTl SYPHILITIC SPECIFIC
CUKE WARRANTED, 

TkOCTOR SICAKI), lotMhe conreniencsj 
•••^ ol those afflicted, has been induced todi- ' 
posite his /ftii, SlphiMic (French) Specijic 
for Hie perlect cure of secondary Syphilis at 
Ihe Drug store ol Dr. E. Baker, Nonh East 
corner Charles and Pratt stroeU, James H. 
Warner, North East corner Baltimore and 
Eutaw slreet.J. |». Williamion, North W«»t ' 
corner ol Gay and High sis. 'Thin Medicine 
stands in the highest estimation in France and 
generally u;ed in Vent-rial hospital! ol that 
country, and lor many years successfully pr»c< 
tised by Doctor S. in this & other countrit*: 
Doctor SICARD has also plated in ihe a- 
bove slores his Sjiecific for Iho speedy and ef 
fectual cure of lecenl cases, also, Specific tor 
the cure ol Gonorrhea, Gleet, Seminal Effu- 
lions, weakness of the Bladder and Kidney i.

Persons purchasing his preparations, wilj 
have an advantage which no other advertised 
medicine posses^a as (he Doctor is at all 
times willing to give advice in obittitrons and 
ucciisiohed by peculiarly of touslstinale coau 
other circumstances.

His long»ianding as n practitioner in tha 
City, and hi* success in ihe cure of diseases ol 
the above nature renders il unnecessary lo lay 
more nn the subject.—Doctor Sicard's office, 
tV W, corner ol Liberly and Lexingion sis, 
fiidlimure.

N. B. As ihere are no doubt many persons, 
who will attempt to counterfeit the above me 
dicines, in consequence ol their great succcs*, 
this is to wain Ihe public not to purchase any 
medicines purporting lo be his, except Iroin 
Ihe above named agents.

Dr. S will alto attend to all in the rariotif 
branches of hit profession.

The above Medicines are sold by the follow 
ing agents.

T. H. DAWSON& SONS, Easton. 
W. J NEVTTT.Cenlretille.

April 30 1339. ly

LIST OF LETTERS. .
Remaining in Iho Post office at Euslon 

Md. on Ihe 1st day of July 1839.
'Thomas Jcnkins 
William Jones

K
Elixaholh Kemn 
Wm Kemp 
John (teller

John Atkinson
B

John S. Blake 
Edward Benson 
Thomas P. Penned 
Alexander C. Bullett L 
A:ithony Booth Wm Lamdin 
James Karlleit 2 Charles R. Lounds 
C. E. Baldwin Kitty Murrr a 
Bennell Baggs flj

C Sicphen C McNeal 
AnnaM. ChamberlainH. M Matxm 
Jolm Clark Ann Martin 
James Chase Alaiy A Martin 
Rachel Comc-reys Thomas D Monclly 
Emey Cnrroll N 
Clerk of the Court Ap-Wm K Nicholson2

properly in Euslon 
leurs E. Ro«zcll, and E,

light quality of the water, which is worthy ol
notic*1

July 16, 1839.
TUB MANAGERS.

DEMOCRATC REPUBLICAN NOMINATION 
FOR CONGRESS.

ELECTION FinST WEDNESDAY IN OCTOSEB.

FOURTH DISTRICT, 
JAMES CARROLL,
SOLOMON IHLLEN.JR.

SECOND DISTRICT, 
PHILIP F. THOMAS.

Fanners' B;mk of Maryland
Branch Bank al Easlon, July 13'h, 1839.
Notion i* linralty'given to the stockholders 

in Ihi* initl it at inn, thai an Election will be held 
at the Banking House in Ea*lon, on the firm 
Monday ol August ensuing, between the lion is 
10 o'clock, A M.and 3 o'clock, P. M.for 
Ihe piir|>»se of choosing from among the Mock- 
holders twelve Director* for the Branch 
B<mk nl Eii*fc>n, for the mining year.

JOHN GOLDSHOROUUH.Cash'r
July 16, 1838. 3w

bnlh double and single, which they will di,<- 
|io*e ol wiih or without ihe carriage*. In con 
nexion with (ho above, (hoy have a greal va 
ne, ty of *ec<ind hand Uig* and l.iur-uheeled 
work, which they aro anxious lo sell al Ihc 
moil reduced price*; und they would most re 
*l>«clfully invite the attention of Ihe public lo 
call anil examine their assortment and judge 
lor themselves. All kinil of repairing done an 
heretofore, at (he shortest notice, in the best 
manner nnd on accommodating term*. Ol 
der* for work I rum a distance thankfully re 
ceived and punctually executed by

The public's obedient servant*,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

atiril 80, 1830. (G)
N. B. FIVM active intelligent boys will be 

taken al tho different branches of coach mak 
ing if early application is made.

A. & II.
The Aurora b Chronicle at Cambridge, 

and Cenlinel and Times at Ctsnlrevillc, will 
copy the above advertisement 3 weeks and 
tha rge (hi* office.

Mcconnekin, lying between thu Bank and the 
store Itoure ol Mr. William Loveday, the 

improvements, being a.
LARGE DWELLING, 

with two store rooms fronting on
Washington street, Ihe iland equal In any in 
the town lor business, also an ofiice on Cidd* 
bojough slrecl formerly occunradI by Win 
Huywnrd, E«q a granery, stable, etc.

The terms will \M one filth ol the purch-N 
money in each case cath.the balance in lour 
equal annual instalments, with interest, the 
payment lo DC secured by good and approved 
security.

Any further information that may be no- 
sired relative lo Ihe above mentioned pro|»erly 
will be given on application to mo, and Ike 
lands shown loany one wishing to view them.

July 2,1839. H
QCf-The side of the above mentioned ;.roper- 

y is postponed until Tuesday the 13lh ol Au-

pials
D

Matt Driver •" 8 
Frances Denny 2 
loieph P. Dcrenger 
Docl Dcnny 
Robert Dvlahay 
Sully Davis 2 
Eliza Doyle 
Ruth Davis 

E 
Docl

jReward.
Runaway from the subset iber on 

Wednesday last, • negro boy nam 
ed
Wrightson Dansbury.

____ of rather dark complexion, litps a 
litllu when ho talks, ,>nd it about 19 vears ol 
»g«. The above reward will be paid for liis 
apprehension and delivery in Easton Jail in this 
county;— if taken out of the County and so 
secured thai the «ul scribcr can get him airuin
l.a u-itt ..M.. 0> 1 K °

THIRD DISTRICT, 
J. T. 11. WORTHING TON.

SIXTH DISTRICT, 
FRANCIS THOMAS.

MAURIKD
In Baltimore, on Ihe 3d insl, hy the Rev. 

Mr. B. P. Nrnl.il,JAMKS F.CHAPLIN, to
ANN
Md.

built ol Tulbul county,

Died
On Saturday lust, at an advanced age, Mr

SAM UK t. COLSTON, an 
of ihis county.

uld Mid respectable

he will pay $15. 

July 16, 1839.
JOHN N TOX.

Wool Carding.
Th* subscriber* reinrelfuUy (.form tha citir.en. of 

Caroline, 1 albot and Dorchester oountloi, that thelr
CARDING" MACHINE,

it incomplete repair, and that they are now ready to 
receive all orders for Carding wool. The pricesfor
Carding are once 

cents.—All

-„.----. - .„ price 
through nix cents, twicu tbrouxb 
orders left at the store of Mr.

Cherzum, in hasten, oral iho machino at Upper
Hunting Creek, Caroline county will bu thankfully
received and punctually attended to.

The wool sluHild be put in good order. Harini
employed aa cxp-rienced carder la.-y solicit a share
ol public patronage.

PATCIIETT & MCNASH. 
n ., .... u\'e" Hunting Creek 
Caroline county Md. July 2d, 1839.

and 2

AS loundr-.-i Poplar Island, on Sunday 
Ihe 9lh ol June,a Canoe, 18 leel long, 

1-2 feet wiilo, and had been painled 
blue, sharp built, intended lor sailing. The 
oivntrt are requested lo come forward, prove 
property, p.iy cosX and charges, ami lake Iho 
said Canoe away. 

WA1. S. RJDGAWAV, 
-j Poplar Island. 
N. D. The said Canoe WM brought to the

W. S. B.
Maud by • rmiawny 

July 3 81

NO 1 1C K.
I EWIS F. SCOTTI'S INTEI Ll- 

A GENCEOKKICE. 
Old Establiid monl, No. 2 West Fuyollenlrcel 
buseiiienl story of Itnrnum's City Hotel, ah( 
nearly opjiosite Ihe Battle MonHinent.

"Now'* the day and note's the hour." 
Idle limes are now all over for those who 

\\ill apply lor situations Just bring recoin 
iiendaiioni and you w ill certainly find employ

DAILY, Porters, Waiters
m«nt.

WANTED
Osil-rs, Coachmen, Laborer*, Clorku, Bar 
kecpuri, Chambermaids, Cooks, Wot and Dry 
Norses, &c.

FAMILIES may rely upon getting got* 
servants al this office.

INFORMATION on .my business givci 
or received, or forwarded liir or near.

HOUSES, Lots, Farm*, &c. lor sale, ren! 
lease.

CITIZENS.Slrangers and Emigrants vis 
iting Ihis city, would do Moll lo call ul Ihii 
oflice.

LOST Oil ILDRENkept at Ibis office un 
called for.

SLAVES.— Persons having Slam for lid 
that wish to dispose of them, either OUL or ii 
i he Slate, ran linJ purchasers lor them at ihk 
office.

Any commands will he thankfully rcceivei 
and promptly attended lo. Charges iiiodtiralt 
and particularly be it understood, till commu 
nications through Ihe post oflice must be post

/ii order that strangers mny be informed u 
lo general character ol dm advertiser, lor In 
dustry and prompt nlte'ilion lo lnuineM «m 
general knowledge mid experience, he is kind 
ly jioriuilled lu reler to tue killoniug gentle-
men.

Reverdy Johnson, Csq. S»m»ul Moile, En 
J.-mos M. Kuchunan, l'>q. James Purt iiince 
E<q. David H.irnum, City Hotel; William 
b'ritk, Port Collector.

LEtVIS F. SCOTTI.
Baltimore. NOT. tf,

usl.

VALUABLE LAND

Win II Elberl John
F

Jacob Fui«ell 
Miss Fnrman 
Kraily A Faulkner 
Willian Flretwood

Mary NichoUon 
Wm Now man 69

V
Thomas Pearson 
Je»«e Price 
James Price 2 
F M POUR 

R 
Slewart Co. Rodenbor*

rough 
Samuel Roberts

Wm (Joldsboroufjh 
Miss (sokl*borough 
John M« D Uoldsbo 

roughr...

M Ruberli
S

Harriett Slaughter 
James L Smith 
Isaac Slcveni . 
Richard K. Sneed

T
Chailes C Tilghraatt 
F Thomas a 
Doci W II Thomas 
James Tolunn 
James W Warner 
Lucrelia Willii 
George Wood

W ILL be sold at private sale nn accom 
modating termi all Ihe Land •ilualed 

m Ohoptimk River, in Talbot county, lately 
owned by Robert W. Kennaid callml

"RICH BOTTOM.*' ^c.
Containing nhout 028 Acres.

This Land contains an abundance of ex 
cellent Marl, very convenient olarcess.be- 
sidei other sources of manure, sufficient (it is 
believed) if pro|>crly managed to muke it all 
rich. There is also a largo portion o

Valuable Timber
AND

WOOD LAND,
All lying within 4 miles of Easton. There 
is on Ihis eslato comfortable buildings calcu 
lated lor two farm*, and in that way (if re 
quired) it will bo Mil, allotlm" lo each an 
eqtnil portion of the Timber and Wood. — This 
lariu is well calculated for grazing, as there is 
included in Ihe abovo from 30 lo 40 acres ol 
excellent Marsh and Meadow Land.

One third ol the purchase luonny will be 
required lo be paid down and for the balance 
a reasonable lime will be given lo suit the 
purchnscr. 'II the above property be not wild 
at private Sale before the 6lh AugM next, 
il will then be offered at public sale. For 
further particulars apply lo

WM. II- GROOM Err 
SAM. T. KENNAKD.

Easton May 21, 1839.

Eliza Gus<mge
H

Wm Huvhlrll 
George llinron 
MIM ileiiny

HENRY THOMAS. P. M. 
Person* rail lor letters will please my 

whether advertised or not—All (terscni, in- 
dubled lo the subscriber lor Postage will call 
and pa) there bill*, or ihcy will have no 
ninr* credit for there (ic-siage.

H. T. P. M
July 9th 1839 Sir

To the Public.
Mr. John S.itterfield having transferred (o 

the subscriber his shop and fixture*, renxrf. 
fully informs thu ruiiomer* of (he eslablivh- 
men! and Ihe public ganerallr, thai ha will 
carry on Ihe

TAILORING BUSINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

at the old stand on Washington street H« 
will warrant his work lo fit, and in print „ 
stylo and workmanship flatter* hiraseli he c.ii 
give genera satisfaction. He keep, constant 
ly employed good and efficient workmen 

' vervanfIhe public

30,000 
White fine Pales.

T il E undersigned has jml received 30 000 
While Pine Pales, nawrtl from prime 

limber, 4 feet long, 3 inches wide which hr 
11 (Tors for i>ile, al a very low price, at his lum 
ber yard on Frederick Street Dock in ih« 
City of Baltimore, together with nn extensive 
assortment ol Lumber ol various kinds.

JOB SMITH, Junr. 
Baltimore, July 9,1880.—3t

LOST.—A nnw large black silk Umbrella. 
The catch or spring to prevent its un 

folding has 4.een slightly injured. The lop ol 
the handle in ornamented with bone, crosa 
barred like n common w»rer-Sfal. Il has with 
Ihe owner another than a pecuniary value 
<»nd a suitable rewaiil will he given for Ua ro 
turn to Ihc Rev. II. M. Mas"n. 

Easton, July 9; 1839. 8w

employ, and will MSB eVery exe'tSn" in con. 
nexton with myself, to accommodate tha old 
customers and the public generally

Feb. 19,1839. tf
J.II.K.S. 

(GGvreow)

For Sale.
T il K subscriber offers for Sale (be farm 

known as"KINGSTO .VN" wh«re ha 
now resides. Kings'own isawell known situK- 
tion on theChoptank, with every facility for 
Ihe Boating Business. He will dispote ofll 
on moderate lerms, anil the premises can b« 
examined at any time by those wishing to 
purchase.

RICHARD ARRINGDALfi
June 25,1839. If

Look at This. .
T il B subscriber having been appointed 

Agent for a manufactory, wuh«s lo pur 
chase Irom ' .

10 to 15000
pounds of Wool, for which he will g)re In* 
highexl nmrkel price* in Ca«h, which ire giv 
en on the Eastern Shore. Ho will be in Eaa> 
ton and in different parts of the Couoty 
the months of June and Julv.

JOl/NC.AMPJt'R. 
May 28,1889. .

Tlu- .ub'cnber wlahci to eipploj • Tc*eh*r li» 
his I'"«mily. Noneoi -d i|>|>lv

ift...Afri lo charattesj aa*
f' 

proclucu iho belt Uilimoui*r« Iw
imilillealMU.

WM. POWELL.
Wy« LauJioj Jane llth. 15».

BLANKS
OF EVERY DKSCRIPTIOV FOR
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PROPOSALS
vjiv carrying the mails ol ih« United 
Slates froin (h > 1st of January, 1840, ex 

it it as hereinafter s;a:ed, «o iliu 30th June, 
lS41,ontle following post routes in iMury- 
Untl, will he received at I lie Derailment until 
3 u'clock p m on the S4ili day ol August next, 
lo be decided by (lid 7th day ol September 
next.

On routes where the existing rnnlrncls hava 
bsen extended lo (he 30;li Junr, 1S40, (ho new 
service, unless it be different from Iliu old, will 
be made lo commence on I ho 1st Julv 1840.

1901 From Baltimore, by Halls Cross 
Roads, Perrymansville.'J Havre do Grace, 
Perrysvillu, Cliarlcs'own, Noiih Eusi, Klk- 
lon, Newark, Stnunton, Newport, Wilming- 
on. Marcus Hook, Cheslor and Loipersville, 

Philadelphia, 97 miles a-ul back daily in 
railroad cars

Leave Baltimore every day nl 9 a ra srnve 
at Philadelphia same day b) 4 p m

Leave Philadelphia every day at 1 a ra ar 
rive nl Baltimore s.irue day by 9am

The mail is lo lie conveyed in n separate 
car, fitted up umler the direction of the De 
partment, fur th« exclusive me of the mail* 
H nd post office agent, who is lo attend lo iho 
delivery and receipt of mails ul lhe mieimedi- 
uio offices

Proposals for carrying a second daily mail

1902 From Baltimore, by Elk Ridge LanO- 
in«r, bavngo, Laurel F.icloiy, Bfltsville and 
Bladensburg f> Washington, 40 miles and 
back daily in rail roart cars

Leave Baltimore every day at hall pn»l 9 
n m arrive nt Washington same day by 12 m

Leave Washington every day nl 6 a m ar 
rive al Baltimore name day by half past eight
  ln 

Th« rnsil is tn le conveyed in a s-pnrate
rrir fr.ted up under the direction ot l!\e De 
partment, for the exclusive lisa of ihe mails 
rnd lhe post office agent, who is to nltund lo 
I lie delivery and receipt of mails al lhe inter* 
(\|i»te offices

ProppsiU for carrying a second tl.tily mnil 
ore invite:!

1903 From Baltimore by Lllicods MilN, 
Wondstock, Marrioivville, Sykevdle, Hood'.* 
Mills, Ridgcville nnd Ijamsville, lo Frede 
rick, 62 miles and back daily in railroad curs

Leave Bitllimme every d»y at 11 a in ar 
rive al Frederick same day by 6 p in

Leavtt Frederick every day HI 12 p m ar 
rive al Bjllimore same day by 7 a m

Propo*al» lo run u second daily muil and In 
extend it (omiline Frederick) by BucUlt-y- 
town, Point of Rocks and Knnxville to H.ir- 
pcr's Ferry arc-invited; also, proposals lo o.\- 
le id Ihis line to Harper's Furry

1904 From Baltimore by Catonsville, Elli- 
rolfs Mills.CooUsville, Lisbon,Poplar Sprme, 
Ridgeville und New Market, to Froiterick,
-15 miles and tuck three limes a week in sul-

1913 From Bell Air lo Perrjmansville, 12 FrcilericUlown, anJ once n week the residu

Lrave Baltimore every MnniLiy, Wet'nr» 
Any and Friday at 6 a in arrive ut Frederick 
same days by 7pm

Leave Frederick every Tuewl.iy, Thursday 
and Ssalurdny al 6 n m B: rive at lUUiuiore 
same days by 7 p m

1935 From Baltimore, l>v Pikmvillo, Oiv- 
ing's Mills, Rcistorslown, 1- lnUshur^h, West 
minster, Union Mills, Liiileniown, Pa. Two 
Tiverns, Gettysburg, Casht'iwn and l-'ny- 
ellcsville, lo Chamber-bur;;, 77 miles und 
back three times a vvcdk. m lour hirse post 
coaches

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday. Thursday 
 nd Saturday al 10 a nt arrive at Gettysburg!) 
Sirne day by 11 p in and al Chamliershurgh 
next days by 10 » m

Leave Cliambarsburgh every Tuani'ny 
Thursday nml Saturday al 4 a in arrive ut Bal 
timore sumo ddrs by 8 p m

Proposals to curry daily are nlio invited; 
also proposals to cairy in stages

1906 From Baltimore, '<y Govanslown, 
Towsonlown, Golden, Hereford, Wie*etburgh, 
and Maryland Line, to Shrewsbury, Pa. 34 
miles anil back three limes a week

Leave Baltimore every Monday, Wednes 
day and Friday at 10 a in arrive at Shrews 
bury same days by 9 p m

Leave Shrewsbury every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday al G * tn arrive al Balti 
more same dnys by 6 p in

1907 From Baltimore, by Brooklandville, 
Cockcyville, Shrewsbury, Pa arid Logan 
Villa, lo York, 53 miles and back daily in 
railroad cars

Leave Baltimore every clay ntlOl-2 
arrive ttl York fame J,iy 5 1-2 p in

1908 From Baltimore, by Franklin, Run- 
dallstown, Freedom, Purlers, Waterloo 
Sam's Creek, and New Windsor; lo Union 
town, 43 mile*and bark Iwice u week

Leave B«Uimor», every Tuesday und Fn 
day at 6 a m arrive at Unioilown same d«y 
by 7 p m

Leave Unionlown every Monday an.l Thurs 
day nt 5 a ra, arrive at Baltimore same day 
by 6 p m

1909 From Baltimore, by Rock Hall, I 
Cheitertown,44 miles and back three limes 
week; by water lo R ,ck Hall, (hence in sta 
ges or sulkeys

Leave Baltimore every Tues.luy, Thurs 
day, Saturday nt 8 a m, arrive at Cheslerlow 
•ante days by 8 p m

Lea\e Cheslerlown erery Monday, Wei 
nesday and Fiiday al 8 a m, arrive al Ball 
more same days by 8 p in

Proposals lo run the g"ing (rip at a In! 
nour, so as to enable tiio 
connect, nre invited

Proposals to run from Rock Hull to Clic 
terlown only, 10 miles and back, are invited

1910 From Baltimore, by Swerlzer's 
Bridge and Brotherlon, lo Annapolis, 30 
miles anil back daily in sulkey

Leave Baltimore overv day al 4 a m, arrive 
at Annapolis same day by 10 a in

Leave Annapolis every day at '4 a m , ar 
rive al Baltimore same day by lam

Proposals lo curry Ihis mail on the Anna 
polls Railroad will be considered

1911 From Baltimore, by Reisleritnwn 
Hampslead, Manchester, Hanover, l»a.Ab- 
bottslown. East Berlin, York Sulphur 
Springs and Kidderminitier, to Carlisle, 59 
miles and back Iwice n week in singes, 'nml 
six times a week to York Sulphur Springs 
during the watering season, (say ~ ~ 
months)

Leave Baltimore every Monday anil Friil'iy 
at 10 am, arrive ut York Sulphur Spring 
same days by 8 p m, and ul Curliblonex 
days by 9 a m

Leave Carlisle every Wednesday nnd Sun 
day at 6 M m, arnv« al Baltimore same days 
by ll-pm

1912 From Gunpowder Depot, by Little 
Gunpowder, Kingsville, Long Green Acade 
my, Black Horse Snitii James nnd W loses

milrsanrl back six times a weik in stngf, 
three of the trips by Abingdon, ami three b> 
Churchville

Leave Bell Air every dar except Sunday 
al 4 n m, arrive al Perry rrmnsville same dsy 
by 7 a in

Leave Prrryroansville every day except 
Sund*y al 12 m, or immediately after arrival 
of lhe mail, arrive at Bell Air same day by

Bell Air, by Hickory Tavern,
o.Gin«on's Store and Guelown, lo Peach 

Rottom.a. nnd return by Dixville, hlale 
Biilgc, Fawn Prove, Pa. and Janneitsrille, 
Rual lo 17 miles and luck once a week 
eqLeave Bell Air, every Friday al 1 p m, 
arrive at Peach Bottom same day by 7pm

Leave Peach Bollom every Friday al 6 a 
in, arrive al B«ll Air same-day by 12 m

1913 From Rock Run, lo Darlington, 4 
miles and back iwice a week

Ixmvo Rock Run every Monday and 
Thursday al 3 p m, arrive al Darlinglon same 
days by 4 p ra

Leave Darlington every Monday and 
Thursday nl 6p m, arrive al Rock Run same 
days by 6 p iu

1916 From Purr)ville, by Porl Deposit, 
lo Rock Run, 6 miles and back six limes a 
week

Leave Parryville everyday excepl Sunday 
nl 12 m, arrive at Rock "Run same day by 2 
p nt

Leave Rock Run every day excepl Sunday 
at 5am, arrived Perryville same day by 7 
a m

Proposals lo carrv in ferry boal from 
Havre dc Grace by Rock Run to Perry ville, 
are invited

1917 from Elklon, by Fayette, Brick 
Mealing House, Rising Sun, Kirk's Mills, 
IV O.ik Hill, and Goshen, Chesuul Level, 
29 miles and back Iwice a week

Leaving Elklon every Monday nnd Thurs 
day al 9 a in, arrive al Chesuul Level same 
days by 6 p m

Leave C'hesnul Levsl every Tuesday and 
Friday al 6 a m, arrive al Elklon same days 
by 3 |> m

1913 From Elklon by Warwick; Head ol 
S.xsialrus, Georgetown Cross Roads, Charles- 
town, Church Hill, Centreville, Wye Mills, 
Eaclon, and Trappe, to Cambridge, 91 miles 
and back Ihrce times a week in (our hors« post 
co-iches, with a lri-we«kiy sulkty mail from 
Head ol Sassafras, by Millington, and Sud.er's 
Cross Road* to Church Hill, 22 miles and 
hack, to be run in due connection.

Leave Elklon every Monday. Thursday, 
and Saturday nfler arrival ol Eastern and 
Southern muils, say at 12 in, arrive al Eas- 
ton nexl days by 10 a m, and al Cambridge 
by 5 p ra
"Leave Cambridge every Monday, Wed 

nesday, nnd Saturday al 5 a m.ind Easlon 
s.une (Jiijs al 2 p in, arrive al Elklon acxl 
uav* by 10 a m

Proposals for carrying Ihii mail by Sum 
mit Bridge & Middlelown will be considered

1619 From Church Hill, by Long Marsh, 
Bnllocklown, and Sowardtown, Del. lo Do 
ver, 31 miles nnd back once a week

Leave Church Hill every Tuesday at 7 a m, 
arrive al Dover same day by 6 p nt 

\Vednesda

Leave Davidsoiivtlle ev«iy Tuesday, T|1U r- 
duj.ond Saturday, us soon us the Anna|>ols 
mail arrive*, «»y at 8 a m, arrive at Frione 
ship saiua diy» by 4 p in, nod at Prine 
Frederick low n every Wudnesil.iy nvuning and 
Monday morning, and al Saint Loon.mis on 
Monday by 12 ni

Leave Saint Leonards every Monday at 2 
p m, arrive nl Prince Fredericklown s.ime 
day, and al Wetl River on Wednesdays and 
Fridny by 9 4 in

Leave Friendship every Monday, Wed 
nesday, ami Friday ul 6 a in, arrive al David- 
sonville same days dy 12 in, or in limn lo con 
nect with lh« mail to Annapolis

1931 Front Elk Ridge Landing;, by Cecil's 
Tavern and Beaver Dum lo Davidsonville, 
27 miles and back once a week

Leave Elk Ridgo Landing; every Friday 
nt 4 a m, arrive at Davidsonville same day by 
11 a m

Leave- Davidfonville every Thursday at 10 
a m, arrive at Elk Ridge Landing same day 
b) 5 p m

1932 From Cook;villc, by Hood's Mill 
nnd Warfleldsbur^h lo Westminster, 16 miles 
and back once a week

Leave Oooksville every Saturday at 12m 
airive al Westminster samo day by 5 (• m

Leave Westminster every Saturday nt 6 n 
m. arrive at Cuoksville same day by 11 a m

1033 From Alien's Fresh lo Harris's Lot,
9 m les and buck Iwice a week

Leave Alien's Fresh every Tuesday and 
Friday nt 7 a m, airive al Harris's Lot same 
days by 9 a m

Leave Harris's Lol every Tuesday nnd 
Friday al 11 a m, arrive at-A lien's Fresh 
same day? by 1 p in

1934 From Purl Tobacco to Nanjemoy, 15 
miles and back once a week

Leave Porl Tobacco ev«ry Fiid-iy at 6 a m, 
arrive al Nanjemoy same day by 10 a m

Leave Nanjemoy every Friday al 12 m, 
arrive al Porl Todacco same day by 4 p in

1935 From Porl Tobacco, by Bryantown
10 Benedict, 22 miles and back Iwice a week 

Laave Porl Tobacco eveiy Tuesday and
Frid.iy al 5 a m, arriva al Benedict same 'lays
by 11 a

Leave Port Tobncco every Tuesday and
Friday al 1 p m, arrive nt Porl Tubucco name
dnys by 7 p m

1936 From Fnrt Washington lo Piscataway 
4 miles and back Iwice a week

Leave Forl Washlnglon every Monday &. 
Thursday al 10 a in, arrive at Piscalawuy 
same days by 12 m

Leave Piscalaway same days at 1 p m, ar 
rive al Forl Washington sniued.iys by 3pm

IrtO^ f____ IT...__ Al.._tl.-._. I - M .,-

Aquasco,

every Tuesday and Fri- be accompanied by a 
al i lederick same days or more responsible |

Leave Dover every Jay al 6 a m,
arrive ul Chuich Hill same day Uy 3p nt 

l'J'20 From Queenstown, by Cenlreville;
UuiUsburgh, Nine Bridges, Greensboro and
Willow Grove, lo Dover, Del. 40 miles and
back once a week. 

Leavo Queenstown every Friday al 6 a m
arrive nl Dover same day by 6pm

Leave Dover every Thursday at 5am,
arrive ~al Queenstown came day by 6 p m

1921 From Easlon, by Upper Hunling 
Creek, FedcruUburgh, Cannon's Ferry, Del 
Scuford and Middleford, lo Concord, 40 miles 
and back twice a week

Leave Easlon every Wednesday and Salur 
day al 6 a m, arrive at Concord same days by 
6 p in

Leave Corcord every Tuesday and Fri 
day al 6 a m, arriveaf Easlon same days by

1945 From Frederick, by Utica Mi'.ls 
Creagcrslown, Gracehttm, »Cid EmutttsUrgh, 
lo Gettysburg!), Pu. 32 miles and backwice, 
a week in singe*

Leave Frederick every Tuesday and Satur- 
l.iy ui 2 p iu irrive al Gcltyiibuighsame tlays 
by 10 p in

Leave Gettysburg!) every Tuesday and 
Saturday al 2 a m arrive al Frederick same 
days by 10 a m

Proposals lo carry Ihree limes a week will 
be considered

1946 From Frederick, by Mount Pleas ml, 
Liburlytown, Uniouville, {jam's Creek, Mc- 
Kinsli-y's Mills, nnd Union Budge, to Union- 
town, 29 miles nnd buck Iwice a week

Leave Fiederick every Wednesday and 
Silurday nt 6 a in arrive 4t Unionlonn same 
dnys by 5 p in

Leave Unionlown 
duy nt 6 a m urrivo 
by 5 ;> m

1947 From Frcde ick, by Walkersville, 
WiKxUboro, Ladirsburgh, Middlebuigh, 
Brucevillo, Taneylown, Pincy Creek, Littles- 
town, Pa. linntiver, and Spring Forge, lo 
York, 59 miles and bai.k twice a ueek

Leave Frederick every Tuesday and Friday 
at 2 p m arrive at York nexl days by 7 p m

Leave York every Monday and Thursday 
at 6am, arrive al Frederick next days by 
12 m

1943 From Frederick, by Jefferson, Pelers- 
ville, and Knoxville, to ijurper's Furry, 20 
miles und buck three limes u week

Leave Frederick every Tuesd,iy,Thursday, 
and Saturday at 6 a m arrive a: llar|K!r'K 
Furry same days by 12 m

Leave Harper's Ferry every Tuesday, 
Thursday, and Saturday at 1 p iu arrive ul 
Fiderick same days by 7 p m

1949 From Frederick, by Buckeystown,lo 
GrevnfieUt Mills, 11 nidus mid back; twice a 
week to Buckejstown, und once a week Ihe 
resulun

Leave Frederick every Wednesday at 2 
p m, and Saturday ul 11 am, arrive al Buck- 
uystown same days by 4 p in und 1 p tn

Leave BucUeystown every Wednesday al 
12 in, and Saturday ul 9 a m.urriveat Fred 
erick same da) s )>y 2 p m, unil 11 a m

L'.-nve fiuckeyilown every Saturday nl
m :.rrive al (jreenficM Mills same day by

Si. A jguslinc, lo be supplied from Elklon 
10 miles and back ouco a week

Sungrun, lo be supplied from Friendship, 9 
miles and back twice a week

Sas<alras and Oak, lo be supplied from .Leo- 
nsrdslown, 8 miles and back one* a week

Shiwan, to be supplied Irom Golden, 4 miles 
and back one* a week

Warren, lo be supplied from Golden, 4 miles 
and back three limes a week

WaUefield, to be supplied from Westmins 
ter, 5 miles and back once a week

NOTES.
1. Each route musl be bid for separately 

The route, tho sum, lhe mode of service, and 
Ihe residence of Ihe bidder, should be distinctly 
staled in each bid. '

2. No proposal will be considered unless il 
• ' ' - t guarantee signed by one 

persons, in Ihe following

'PILLS.

II his bid for carrying 
to be accept-

orm, viz:
"The undersigned 

uaranly that 
he mail from

ed by the Postmaster General, shall enter into 
an obligation prior to Ihe first day of March 
next, with good and sufficient sureties, lo per- 
orm Ihe service proposed."

"Dated 1839." 
This should be accompanied by Ihe certi 

ficate of a Postmaster, or other equivalent 
leslimnny, thai Ihe guarantors are men of 
properly, and able lo make good their guuran- 
lee.

6pm
1922 From Easlon.by Royal Oak, In Saint 
ichaels, 11 miles nnd back twice a week 
Leave Easlon every Tuesday and Fi iday al 

i a m, arrive al Sainl Michaels same days by 
p (n
Leave Saint Michael* every Tuesday and 

Vidav al 4 p ra, arrive at Easlott i.i«ut days 
>y 7 p m

1923 From Cambridge, by Big Mills, > i 
nnn, Barren Creek Springe, SauVit>«ry 
'r.nccss Ann and Rehobolh, to Snow Hill, 
0 miles und back Iwice a week. 
Leave Cambridge every Saturday nnd Wed- 

esduy nt 0 a m, arrive al Snow Hill next 
ays by 4 p m

Le>iv« Snow Hill every Monday & Thurs- 
uy at 6 a m, arrive at Cambridge next days 
y 4 p in

1921 From Cambridge, l>y Church Creek 
and Tobucco Slick, to Robinson's Store, 20 
miles and back once a week

ho Souli.ern mail

1937 From Upper Marlhoro, by 
hsm, Brandywine, Horse Head," 
Benedict, and Charlotte Hall, to •Chapiico.S'J 
miles nnd back; twice a week lo Nottingham, 
aid once a week the residue.

Lc»\e Upper Marll>oro every Monday nt 1 
p m, after arrival ol Washington mail, arrive 
at Chaplico next day 3 p m

Leave Chaptico every Wednesday at 4 a m, 
arrive at Upper Murlboro snme day by 9 p in

Leave U|ip«r Marlhoro erery Friday at 1 
pm, arrive at Nottingham same day by 3 
p m

Leave Nottingham every Friday at 4 p m, 
arrive nl Upper Marlhoro snme day by 6 p m

1938 From Washington, D. C. to George 
town, 2 miles and back twice daily

Leave Washington every day al 7 n m nnd 
2 p m, arrive al Georgetown sumo day 7 1-2 
a m and 212pm

Leave Georgetown every day at 9 a m nnd 
4 p ro,arrive al Waohingloit someday 9 1-2 
a m nnd 412pm

1939 Fiom Washington, D.C. by George- 
Iwn, Rockville, Aid. Middle Brook, ClarUs- 
bur^, Hyallstown, and Urbanna, lo Freder 
ick, 44 miles and buck Ihreu limes a week in 
lour horse post coaches

Leave Washington every Monday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday at 2 a m, arnvu al Fred 
erick same days by 1pm

Lenve Frederick every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday at 11 a m, arrive ul Washington 
itmed.ir* by 11 p m

1940 From Washington, D C. by Cottage, 
Md. Colesville, Sandy Springs, Brookville, 
Unity, Tri>*delphia, Goshcn Mills, Damascus, 
Monrovin, New Market, Liberty irmn.and 
Jolmsville, lo Middleburgh, 06 miles and back 
once a week

Leave Washington every Friday at 7 n m, 
arrive al Middleburgh next day by 9 a in

1941 From Washington, D. C. by Long 
Old Fields, Md. Upper Marllxiro, Qnciu Ann 
and Dnvidsonville, lo Annapolis 39 miles and 
back three limes a week in uluges

Leave Washington every Monday. Wed 
nesday nnd Friday nl 7 a m, arrive nl Anna 
polis unrnv days by 4 p in

Leave Annapolis every Tueiduy, Thursday, 
nnd Saturday at 5 a m, arrive at Washington 
same days by 2pm

Proposals to carry on horses or in sulkeys 
are invited

1912 From Wnshinglon, I). C. by Palmer's

Mills every Saturday 
Buckcyilotvn same day

3 1-2 p m
Lenve Greenfield 

3 1 2 p in arrive ut 
by 5 p in

1950 From Middletown, by Beallville, lo 
\VolOville, 10 miloH and back once n week

Leave Middlelown every Saturday al ] 
p m arrive nl Wollsvlllo same day by 4 p in

Leave \Vnllnville every Saturday nl 9 u n 
arrive at M:dd!elown same day by 12 m

1951 From tVeslniinster, by Unionlown 
Taneylown, EmmiUburg, and Founlaindale 
Pa. lo Wuyneslioro, 38 miles and back twici 
a week in MA^CS

Leuve Westmmsler every Sunday nnd Fri 
d iy at 7 a in arrive at \Vnyuenboro same days 
by 5 p m

Leave Wnyneiboro every Tuesday nni 
Saturday nl 4 a m nnive at Westmiimtcr snme 
days by 12 m in tune (o connect with Ibo mai' 
lo Baltimore

1952 From Boonnboro, by Rohrersburgh 
Burkillsville, and Polersville, lo Barry, 18 
miles and back once a week

f»This being required by law,guaranty
no exemption can be allowed in favor of old 
contractors, railroad companies, or any other 
companies or persons whatsoever

3 The diilantes, as staled in this advertise 
ment, are believed to be substantially correct; 
but the bidder will inform himself on that 
jioint, as no incrca»ed pay will be allowed lor

OF REASONS FOR USING DR. P K. 

TEES' PILLS.
1. Because experience ha« established tlieir 

merit*, and decided them (o be best, ai also u,, 
iuo*l popular ol modern medical discoveries.

2. Because they are composed ol nnip|tl 
which have lha power to do good in an ini- 
menie number of tales, without possessing the 
mean* to do injury in any.

3. Because they ate not a quick medicine 
but t\\e scientific compound ol a regular phy' 
•irian, who ha* made hi* profession the nudj 
or his life; anil are hence recommended HI a 
dnndard family medicine by the regular U. 
cully.

4. Because—(and Ibis fact is of the utmost 
importince—) Udies in a curtain situation 
may lake them, (not more than two or three 
at a lime however!) without in the slightest 
degree incurring the hazard ol abortion — 
Were the virtues ol Peters' inestimable piII 
confined to this desirable end alone, it would 
give them a decided advantage over the medi 
cines of nil competitors, as in no cases is I lie re 
more danger lo bo Kpprehended, or for which 
TO lew remedies Imvu been discovered, as I lie 
one refered to. Ai.tl nlso because ol their sooth, 
injr influence on young ludies while suffering 
undur the usual changes of lile. aa directed l.y 
the laws ol nature.

5. Because they are not unpleasant to (nke, 
nor distressing to retain, while they ar« most 
effective lo operate; & produce neither nauset, 
sickness, nor griping.

nny difference when lhe places are named cor 
rectly.

4 The Postmaster General may alter Ihe 
uched'tle, and altei lhe route, he al.owing n 
pro rata increase ol coui|i«iisation lor any ad 
ditional service required, and l»r nny increased 
speed, when the employment of additional 
slnck or carriers is rendered necessary.

5. He mny discontinue Ihe service, or curtail 
t at a pro rata reduction of pay, whenever he 

shall consi.ler it expedient lo do so, he nllowing 
one month's extra pay on tbe amount dispens 
ed with.

6. He may impose fines for failure lo lake 
or deliver a mail, or any part of a mm!, ai any 
(tost office which is or may be established on 
the route, for refuting or neglecting lo perform 
any other stipulation of this conlracl, for suffer 
ing the mml lo be injured, wet, lost, or de 
stroyed; and may exacl a lorleilure of (lie pay 
ot Ihe trip whenever Ihe trip is lost, or tin- 
mail arrives so far behind schedule lime H lo 
lose connection with a depending mail.

7. Ho mny annul Ihe contract for repealed 
failures lo perform any of (be stipulation*, tor 
refusing lo discharge a carrier when required, 
for violating Ihe Post Office law, for duobey-

6. Because Iheir composition is such (list 
Ihey nre equally applicable lo the usual dis- 

ol warm, cold or temperate clioiutei; 
anil will retain Iheir virtues unaltered any 
length ol lime, and in any part ol Ihe world.

7. Because while Ihey are so efficient in 
their operations with adults, they may at Ihe 
same time be administered lo children, and 
even lo infants, in small quantities, half a pill 
for instance, without Ihe slightest danger.

8. Because as Iheir application creates no 
dphilhy in the system, Ihey may be taken 
without producing any hindrance lo business 
or lhe usual pursuits of every day life; and 
are unrivalled for Iheir rirtuesin procuring a 
good ap|ielil«.

9. Because by keeping tbe system in a na 
lural stale of action, they cuie almost every 
disease which is incidental lo lhe human frame; 
and banish those morbid affections of melan 
choly nnd despair, which always attend upon 
any disarrangement of Ihe digestive organs.

10. Because, notwithstanding Iheir simpli 
city and mildness, they are one ol the speedi 
est puigative medicines which Las yet been 
discovered.

11. Because they differ from the mnjority
ing the instructions ol the department, or as iof medicines, in the fact that the more they are 
signing a conlracl wHhoul the previous consent | known the more ll:ey are approved; for when

Leave Cambridge every Wednesday at 6 
HOI, arrive at Robinson's Store same day by 
12 in

Leave Robinson's Store every Wednesday 
at 1 pin, arrive al Cambridge same day by
8 I' '"

1925 From Barren Crsek Spring', by
Qudiilico and While Haven, to Princess Ann, 
2ii miles and back once a week

Leave Barren Creek Spring* every Wed-
nesday at Ha m, arrive at Princess Ann 
mine day by 7pm

Leave Princess Ann every Thursday at 4 
a m, arrive at Barren Creek springs same day 
11 R in

1926 From S.ilslniry, by Derick son's Cross 
Roads, Culhell's Milln and Whaleysville, to 
Berlin. 27 miles and buck once a week

Tavern, Md. Pisculuwuy, Pleasant Hill, Porl 
Tobacco, Alien's Fresh, Newjiori, Clmplico, 
Saint Clement's Bay, Lcrmurdlown, Great 
Mills, and Siinl Inignet, lo the Rid^e, 93 
milu« and back twice a week in singe*

Leave Washington every Monday anil 
Thursday at 7 a m, arrive at Ridge next days 
by 4 p m

Leave Ridge every Tuesday and Friday at 
7 am, arrive al Washington next days by 7 
p m

1492n From Georgetown, D. C. lo Han» 
cock, Md. 136 miles and back ihrct times a 
week in cnnal packet boats, supplying ihe of 
fices on Ihe line of Ihe canal

Proposal* lo carry six lime* a week or daily- 
will be considered

Tire schedule to be arranged so as to run 
with all convenient expedition, and make due

Li ave Saulsbury every Thursday nl 8 a m, conneclion with the Western uuil at Hancock
olng und reluming ' 

1918 From Rockville, by Darncsiown, 
lawsOnville, nnd PoolsvilU, to Darneivdle 
3 miles a,id back twice a week

Leave Booncsboro every Wednesday nl 
pm arrive al Hurry sam« <1ay by 7 p nt

Lcnve Batry every Wednesday nl 6 a ra 
arrive al Booneslioro snme day by 12 in

1053 Fn in llagersiown, by Cuvelown 
Smiilishurgh, Foxville, Sahilluvdlp, and 
Mcchanicslown, to Grucehnm, 27 ii.iles nnd 
back twice a week

Leave Hai'erstown-every Wednesday and 
Sunday nt 7 a m arrive »l Gracehara sanin 
days by 4 p iu

Leave Grucehnm every Thursday and Mon 
day al 5 a in arrive at llugcrslown same days 
by 2 |> in

11)54. From Flagnrflown lo Bakersville, 10 
niiles and back once a week

Le.ivu Hunei>town every Friday ot 1 p m 
arrive nl Bukersville same day by 4pm

Leave HaUenmllu every Fnday at 8 a m 
arrive HI HugiTSIown fame day by 11 a nt

1955 From Cumberland, by Froslsburgh, 
l.itllo Crossing, Addi*on, Pit. Somcr field. 
Bryanl's, Unmni'iwn, Brownsville, East Beth 
lehem, Bi-iilsville, Hillsnoto, Washington, 

iCIaysvillc, West Alexandria,and Triad.ilphiu, 
Vu. to Wheeling, 131 miles i.nd buck di«ily in 
lour horse conches constructed under thedirec- 
inns of the Department, exclusively for I lie 

tinads, except an oulside s.-at for the uccnmnto 
elation of three pit congers

Proposal* lo carry Ihis mail in two linen ol 
four horse |io«l coaches, to run nt the same 
hours, with lull piivilegeto convey pussergers 
as lar us Ihu weiuhl and bulk nl the mail will 
nllow, are invited Leave Cumberland every 
day al 9 1-2 a in arrive at Wheeling next day 
by 6 1-2 a m

Leave Wheeling every day at 11 1-2 n m 
arrive al Cumberland next day by 8 1-2 a m

1956 From Cumberland, by Dawi-on's lo 
Wes(cni|iiirl, 26 miles and back once n week

Leave Cumberland every Monday nt 1 p m 
arrive al Wpsitrnpurl same day by 9 p in

Leave WVilernporl every Tuesd..y ut C » m 
arrive at Cumberland same day by 8 p m

1957 From CuiiibeiLind, by Oldtown, Tun 
nel, Mouth ol Sideling Hill Creek, lo Mann's 
POD) Offlcit, 45 inili-s and back; Iwice n week 
loOldlown, and once a wc:k the residue

Leave Cumberland every Tuesday nnd 
Friday at I p m, arrive ut Oldlitivn name days 
by 6 pin, and al Mann's every Wednesday 
by 4 p in

Leave Mann's every Thursday at 8am, 
arrive »t Oldtuwn same day by 5 p in

Leave Oldlown every Tuesday and Friday 
at 6 a m arrive al Cumberland same days by 
10 a in

of the Postmaster General.
8. II the contractors shall run a stage <u 

other vehicle more rapidly or more frequently 
than he is required by (he contract In carry the 
mail, he shall give the same increase.) celenly 
nnd frequency lo the mail, and without insrease 
•if courpensAiion.

9. Contractors on stage and conch routes 
shall convey, (ree ol charge, ull agents ol tbe 
Department upon exhibition of their ireden 
liitl*; also, m»il bags and Posl Office blinks.

10. The Postmaster General in prohiliiieil 
by law lri.ro making contract I for the trans 
portation of the n>»it with any person wkto 
tdiell have entered into any combination, or 
pro|>osed lo enter into any combination, In pre 
vent the making ol any bid for a mail con 
tract by any other person or person*; or who 
shall have made any agreement, or shall have

iven or performed, or promui-d to give or 
^erlovm, any consideration lo do, or noi lo do,
uy thing whatever to induce any other not to 

bid for a mail conlracl.
11. On post coach and stage ronlrs where 

hat kind ol trans|Kirlution i* sometimes dil- 
knit, proposals will be received for carrying 
[he mails on horsebnck, in wagons, or cHrto, 
for n specified number ol month*, weeks, or 
iluys in each year; hut no dispensation of post 
coach or stage service will be tolerated unless 
it be stipulated lor in the proposals and em 
braced it. the coniracl.

12. On all |iosl coach, stage and wngon 
routes, the mail is lo be carried in preference 
lo passengers, and, if ils bulk and weight re- 
quire it. lo their entire exclusion.

13. The proposals should be sent lo the De- 
parlmvnl sealed, endorsed "Mail proposals in 
(he Slule ol ,"and addressed lot he First 
Assistant Postmaster General, S. R. HOBBIK. 

AMOS KKNDALL.
POUT OFFICE DEPARTMENT, 

May 20,1839.
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junce introduced inlon lamily or village, Ihey 
almost immediately luke the precedence ol all 
other medicines in general complaints.

12. Because Iwo or three, are generally suf» 
licifiil for a dose, so that—as is the case with 
the generality ol puient medicine*—the |>a- 
lenl IM not ^oiitpellrd (o make a meal of Ilium

13. Because each individual pill is put uh 
under Ibe immediate superiiilendnnce ol the 
proprirlur, t*> llntl no iinMnke in the comilo- 
•inuii, or quantity, can posiibly occur through 
I lie carelci!»nes5 ol n less mlere«U'i) n^cnl.

14 Because (hey pu'ily the liumi; \vithoul 
dutiililalinc; ihe system

16. Bcruuse, notwithstanding their immense 
p.ipularity, no peison has rv«r ventured lo 
raise ngainsl lrn'in llte breath ol censure, which 
would nol have been Ihe CAM, il envy could 
have discovered in them a single flaw lo cav- 
al nl.

16. And lastly,because they are acknowl 
edged lo be an almost infallible remedy for, 
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsias 
Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Atlhuia, Drop 
sy, Rheumatism, Enlargement ol Ihe Spleen, 
Low ness of Spirits, Piles, Colic, Heartburn, 
Nausea, Dimension ol Ihe Siomnch and Bow<* 
els, Flatulence, Hubilcat Coiliveness, Loss 
of Appeli'e, Blotched, or Sallow Complexion, 
and in all caws ol Torpor ol (he Bowels,

NKW
Tailoring Establishment.

TIMIE subscriber begs leave lo inform Ihe 
•*- citizens ol Easlon nnd ils vicinit thai he

medicine may be

arrive al Berlin same day by 6 p m
Leave Berlin every Friday at 6 a ra ar 

rive al Salisbury same day by 4 p m
1927 From Princess Ann, by Ford's Store, 

to S. Mister's, in Somerset county, Md. 15 
miles and back once a week

Leave Princess Ann every Friday al 6 
a in, arrive al S. Mister's same day by 11 a m

L-.-ave S. Mister's every Friday Ml 1 p m, 
• " ' day by 6 p m 

by Kingston;
an ive at Princess Ann same

: , to Union Aleetiii£ House, 38 miles ami 
additional trip'-

burg,
back once a week, witii two
toKiogsville

Leave Gunpowder Depot every Wmlnrs 
flay at H am, arrive nl Union Meeting 
llous* same day by 11 p m

Leave Union Meeting House every Thurs- 
day at 5 a m, arrive ul Gunpowder Depot 
this *aro« by 7 u m ... V ^

1928 From Princess Ann, . ._...„__..., 
lo Rehoboth; 15 tulles and bacU once a week

Leave Princess Ann every Wednesday at 
6 a m, arrive al Rehoboth snraedny by 11 a m

Leave Kehobuth every Wednesday al 1 p 
m arrive al Princess Ann same day by 6 p m

1929 From Annapolis, by Broad Creek, 
and Queenstown, lo Wye Mills, 48 miles 
and back Iwice a week in a sail packet t« 
Broad Creek, once on horse or in sulkey

Leave Annapolis every Monday and'1 burs 
day after arr'vnl nl Baltimore mail, say at 11 
a in, arrive al Wye Mills same days in time 
to connect with mail lor Easlon, say by 7 p m 

taave Wye Mills every Wednesday am 
Saturday after arrival of Easlon mail, say a 
5pm, arrive nt A nnupnlis same days by 12 m 

1990 From David»onvi||e, by West River 
Pis] Point, Trncey's Landing, F|-iendshi| 
Lower Murlboro, llnntingtown, Prince Fred 
ericktown ami Port Republic, to Saint Leon 
nrds, 62 milrsand back; three times a w«a 
to West River, Ihtncsj twit* • week (o Pruice

Leave Rockville every Monday and Fridny 
t 9 a m, arrive al Burniisville same days by 
p m
Lwavr Barnesville every Tuesday andSatur- 
ay at 6 a m, arrive al Roc Uv ill. samudjys 
T 1 p m
1944 From Frederick, by Middlelown, 

loonsborn, Funkstown, Hngerslown, Clear
Spring, Hancock, Bevansvdle, and Flint's
store, to Cumberland, 91 miles and buck daily 
i lour horse coaches constructed under the
Sreclions ol Ihe Pepnrlinunl exclusively for 
n mails, except nn outside scat to ai

dale three passengers
Pro|>osa!s lo curry this mail in Iwo lines o 

tour horse post coaches, at same hours, with 
ull privilege lo convey passenger* us far as llie 
mlk And weight nl the mail will allow,are 
invited. Also, to commence route ul linger*, 
town, in conneclion with a similar line from 
Ch mbersburg, as inviu.il oa route 1513; ulso, 
lo run one line of posl coaches dailv from 
Frederick to Hugemiown

Leave Frederick e\ery day nl fit p m ar 
rive at Hugersionn by 10J p m »lut »i Cum 
berland nrxlday by 9 a m

l^eave Cumberland every liay al 9 a m ar 
rive at Hugerslown by 74pmur.dat Frederick 
MOM day by 11$ pro

1958 From Smnrrfinlil, Pa, by Selbys|>nrl, 
Md. lo FriemUville, 9 miles and back once a 
week

Leave Somcrfield every Saturday al 9 a m 
arrive al FnendHiille *ame day by 11 a in

Leave Fiieiiilsville e\ety Sntunhiy al 1 p m 
arrive nl Somerh'eld same day by 4 |i m 
Projiosals lor supplying (ho following office*, 

at a cum In be named, and subject to ihn 
condition of being limited to the netl proceeds 
of the office, nre invited: 
Heaver Creek, lo be supplied from llagcrs- 

lown, G miles nnd back once a week
Double Pipe Creek, to be supplied Irom 

Middleburch, 4 miles nnd back onco n week 
GalUnt Green, lo h« supplied from Jlryjn- 

town, 4 miles and hack nncua week
Good Luck, In be supplied Irom Bladens- 

burgh, 8 miles and back Iwice a week
Lonncoining,ln he supplied from Froslburgh 

3 miles and back daily
MichueUvillfl, lo be-supplied from Perry- 

ma'isvillo, 3 miles and back Iwice a week
Newtown.lobe supplied Ir.im Snow Hill, 

15 mile* and buck oiicf a week
Ouklnud Mill*, lobe supplied from l^llirntl's 

Mills, 5 miles «nd back three limes u week
Orlenn", lo be supplied from Mountain 

Hcimr, 12 miles nnd back once a week
Owingsville, In b«.supplied from Kllicell'i 

Mills, 9 miles and bnck twice a week
PuiInerihip,lobe supplied Irom PortTobnc 

co, 10 inilns and back once a werk
Pontonk«y,tobr i>ii|ipli*xt from 

11 miles and buck twice a week

ity
room formerly occupied by Mr. 

James D. Duncan as a Hat Store wh«re he is 
prepared In execute all work entrusted to him 
with ncktnets and despatch, and in lhe most 
lashii.nable style.

If he fails lo fit persons favoring him with 
Iheir custom, he will pay them for their Cloth 
or make them nnuthvr suit.

The public's nb'l. servant,
ELISMA MECONNEKIN. 

N. B. The subscriber receives the latest 
Fashions, quarterly from Philndelphin, an 
nlsn is the ngenl lor T. Oliver's lat* improve
rule lor culling garments. 

.Inn. 15,1839—(G3w)
E. M.

CJLaARK'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LUCKY OFFICE

N ,W. corner of Baltimore & Culvert sis.
(UKllKR THE MUNKUM.)

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 

Dollars Millions of Dollars!
[%IOTICK.—Any person or persons, Ihrough-

•!•« oul Ihe United Stales, who may desire lo 
ry lhrirlui;k, eilherin Ihe Maryland Slate 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of oilier
Slitlcs, soitte one of which are drawn daily— 
rickolslrom $1 to 810, shares in proportion
—are respectfully requested lo forward Iheir 
orders by mail (post paid) or otherwise, en., 
closing cash or priv.e tickets which Will be 
thnnkluUv received nnd execu'ed by return 
mail, with ihe same prompt attention as if on 
personal application,&. the result given (will i( 
requester!) immediately after the drawing.— 
Please address

JOHN CLARK.
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. corn*!
of Baltimore and Calverl streets, under tbt
Musoum.

Doe. 4, 1838.

where a mild but effective 
requisite.

in short, tSe general voice of the communi 
ty has decided thai Dr PETERS' Vegeta 
ble Pills, are one of the happiest discoveries of 
modern days, and altogether unrivaled as a 
general soother of bodily afflictions.

For sale at Ihe Drug Store nl 
T. H DA WSON, fc FONS, Agents 

Ea«ton, Md.
Malster IL Snulshury—DrnlOn.
Down* & Mainoy—Greensborougb.
Neavilt & Hopper—Cer.treville.
Elijah Daily, P. M.—Cheslertown.

BATTING.
THE subscriber begs leave fo inform lh» 

public generally, that Ihe co-partnership 
business started by Mr. James C. Millinglon 
and himself, is this d.iy, by mutual consent, 
dis*nlvet!,aml lhal he has become entire own 
er, and will continue lhe business al the sain* 
stand.

He hm just returned from Baltimore, witL 
an assortment of

FINE MATERIALS,
selected with great care, and is now prepared 
lo make

Black &r White, .Rus 
sia, Silk

AND ANY OTHER KIND OF

in a very superior style, and assures (hose who 
have been under Ilia necessity of purchasing 
Articles in his line, manufactured out ot thai 
county, that he is now ready lo preclude any 
such necesiily, and therefore hopes lo receive 
u sufficient share ol public patronage lo sus 
tain him in his effort "lo live."

The subscriber has no desire to get custom 
ers by any appeals that lie cnuld possibly make, 
but requests the citizens to reflect one mo 
ment u|ioii the impropriety ami injustice of 
neglecting I ho mechanics of tlieir own towns 
and supporting those of foreign places—Such 
a course will, in ils operation be?gar the me 
chanics ol any town, no matter how industrious 
and careful they may be—and nol Ibe mechan 
ics only, ')u ' lhe merchants who deal in those 
foreign articles also—Such it llte- undeniable 
lendency of such a course of business. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOSEPH W. BARKER.

D»ntoB,apri|50,l899—way T If
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EASTERN-SHORE IV II IG \ 1
<THB OF LM*KTY !• 1QCKPICTUAL TIQ1LANCB."

NEW SERIES. EASTON, 1WARYJLAN1 ISDAY, JULYJB3. 1839. VO!. \ I-

THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 
7s tdilti andpvbliiktd tvern

TUESDAY MORNING,
* Y

GEO. \V. SHERWOOD,
(POBLISHBa. Or THBS LAWS Or

TBRMB: Two Dollars and Fifty Cent* 
per annum, payable half yearly in advance. 
No subttri|>tion will be rreelvcd for lens thau six- 

months , nor J iseontinurd nnt il >i I «rrr«r« jr» are set 
tied. withoa(the»pprobationof Ihepqblifhcr

A<trertisements not exeeedlnga squire,Iosorted 
three times for one dollar,and »w«nty-fiv« eentsfor 
TorV sabse(|nent insertion  larger advertisement* in 
 roportloa.

}C*- All communications to insure attention 
should be post paid

 IHE STEAMBOAT

MARYLAND.
Will commence her ac 

customed rout lo St. ftli- 
»c!iaeli and Wye Landing 
son Monday Ihe 6th of 

May. She will leave Baltimore every Mon 
day morning ai 7 o'clock, louching at An- 
nnpolis, arrive al Si. Michaels aboul 1 o'clock 
proceed lo Wye Landing and return to Bal 
timore, direct, liie same day. All baggage 
at the risk ol its owners.

L. G. TAYLOR, Capt. 
April 30. 1839. _______________

FOR ANNAPOLIS. CAMBRIDGE & 
E ASTON,

THE STEAM BOAT

CJLARK'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LUCKY OFFICE

N .W. corner of Baltimore fc Culvert it*.
(UBTHBR THB MUHHDM.) 

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 

Dollars Million* of DollareJ
ricB. Any perron or penooi, through- 
out the Untied State*, who may detirelo 

try their luck, either in the Maryland State 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lottenen of oilier 
Stale*, someone of which are drawn daily  
Ticket* from 81 Io810, iharei in proportion 
 are respectfully requeued to forward their 
order* by mail (post paid) or otherwise, en., 
closing rath or prize ticketa which will be 
thankfully received and executed by return 
mail, with the fame prompt attention at if on 
personal applicatinn,fc the rc*iill given (will if 
requested) immediately after the drawing.  
Please addreaa

JOHX CLARK.
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. comer
of Baltimore and Calverl streets, under the
Museum.

Doc. 4, 1838.

Will leave BaUimore every Friday and 
Tuesday mornings, ai 7 o'clock for the above 
places and returns on the next day. On Mon 
day's she will goto Annapolis only, and return 
the same day, leaving B»IUmore al 7 o'clock, 
from Ihe lower end of Dugah's wharf. 

Passage to Annapolis, 81 
«« toEaston, 82 
« to Cambridge, 8*2 

N B. All baeeaze at the owner's ri»k:
LEM'L. G.TAYLOR. 

March 12,' 1839.

FOR SALE.
  :». TWO VBRV GOOD

IULM&QB PRESSES
SUPER-ROYAL SIZE.

Apply for particulars to (ho Editor of the 
 Whig. 

June, 25 8<r________________

New Summer Goods.
John W. Cheezum,

Has just re'.urned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore with a fresh supply ol

Summer Goods,
And respectfully invite* I.is friends and Ihe 
Dublic generally lo an inspection of the fame, 

JuLeH.1889.-4t

New flat Store,
The subscriber has re-commenced the Hat 

ting business in the Store next lo William 
Lnveday's and second door from the Bank 
He has jtiit received a Urge supply of the belt 
material*, and intend* to manufacture

Of tlie Sale of valuable lands in
TALBOT COUNTY. 

'TMIE President, Directors and Company of 
JL (he Farmers' Bank nf Maryland by vir 

tue ol » power, contained in a deed of Mort 
gage, passed and executed lo them by Wra. 
Hrtywnrd, deceased, bearing date Ihe Iwenly 
fburlh day ol April, in Ihe year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and twenty two. will offer 
for sale, at public auction on TUESDAY, 

le twenty lourlh day of September nexl, be- 
i«een Ihe hoursol three and lour o'clock in 
the allernoon ol thai day, at Ihe Iron! door of 
the Court House ol Talbol county, in the 
Slate ol Maryland, all and singular that farm 
and premises ol him the said William Hay- 
ward, in his life time, lying and being in Tal> 
bol counly aforesaid, consisting ol Ihe parcel 
ol land, called Theobald's addition, and of part 
of the tract of lund, called Slieensheid Point 
bounded on the east by Iheland of Abednego 
Bnlfield, deceased, on Ihe south by Ihe public 
road leading lo (he Bay Side, nn the well by 
the hndi, Ihal belonged lo Wm. W. Moore, 
and on Ihe north west and rorihby the cove 
and St. Michiiet* river, and containing Ihe 
quantity of one hundred and sixty two and a 
hall acres of land, more or less, which the 
said William Hay ward purchased at public 
sale of Ihe Sheriff of the said counly, and died 
possessed of The land ii leased lor the pre 
sent year, therefore, poiscssion will not be de 
livered to Ihe purchaser, until the end o. 
year; but h* will have ihe privilege of seed- 
Ing wheat on the premises in due season, and I 
on the usual term*. Thil farm being deficient 
in wood and limber, Ihe purchaser will have 
the opportunity ol obtaining a reasonable por 
tion 'of wood land, convenient to the farnr, 
which will be cold by the Sheriff at Ihe lime 
and place aforesaid, appointed for the sale of 
Ihe (arm. There is an incumbrance on the 
lands ol Ihe widow's dower, which she will ei 
iher sell for a reasonable price, or lease for a 

( reasonable rent. The sale will he made lor 
' the purpose ol satisfying; the Bank for lh* 

um of money due on Ihe mnrlguge, wilh in- 
crest and cost*. The term* ol payment, al- 
hough cash, can be made easy to the purcha- 
er by an accommnda'ion at Hank, provided a 

note, wilh approved personal securily, be of. 
ered,

THOS: I. BULLITT, PreVt.
ol Ibe Branch Dank,

al Easto n 
March 12 6m

"And he said, 'Let me S>, for tka

Let me go the day is breaking- .
Dear companion*, let me go; ' 

We have sjwnt a night of walking
In the wilderness below; 

Upward now I bend my way; 
Part wo.hare al break of day.

Let me gn: I may nnt tarry,
Wrestling thus wilh doubts and fears; 

Angels wait my soul lo carry 
  Where my rrten Lord appear*. 
Friends and kindred weep not so   . 
II ye love ni«>, let me go.   : _

We have Iravel'd lone together, 
Hand in hand, and heart in heart,

Both through fair and stormy weather, 
And'tis hard, 'tis ban) to part}

While I sigh "FarnotlR" to vnu .
Answer, one and all,

'Tis not darkness gathering around rn* 
Thai withdraw* me from your (isnl;

Walltof flcih no more can bound M, 
But translated inJP light.

Like ihe lark on mounting wing,
Though unseen, you hear me sing.

Heaven's broad day hath o'er rne broken, 
Far heyond earth's spnnofsky.

Am I dead' Nay, by this token. 
Know Ihal I have ceased to die:

Would you solve the mystery,
Coma up hither come and see.

.-edificeat Salem, Mas*., built in 1650. 
 ^retaining all its primative architecture,

1 i immolated lo make way for a rail1*1._ _ . . • .Tlie red oak 
i put up

beams were as sound a*

J* New Orleans Sun says lhat the " Old 
• never caught but one Yankee, and he 
iway.

iitiet. "Are you Ihe man of the 
queried a stranger of a denizen ol this

,'heotherd«y. "No but' my wile it,"
Ibe subdued response.

'<> is not poverty so much as pretence (hit 
a ruined man the struggle betwen a 

mind and an empty purse lh« keep- 
... ip a hollow ihow that must soon come to 
arf id. Have Ihe courage lo appear |>oor, and 

disarm poverty ol its sharpesl iling.  
ton frving.

of nearly fifty, drewrd wilh great-implicity, Ihe Farther of Spirits, lliat his visits ghoul' 
her gray hair neatly parted over her Inrehead, have been rathnr the promptings of earthly 
which was still smooth and fair. The plain attachmenl, than Ihose ef a high and holv sense 
muslin cap, with Us fine satin siring*, denoted of duly, 
a member of Ihe Society of Friend*. | All *lernness and pride ol manhood forsook

"Thee i* very tonJ ol that story. Anna; hut j Friend Newton, as he Mood by ihe aide of his 
Ihee mud not rely too murh upon the power dying wife ."  He threw hlmtell upon his knees, 
of the Talisman, a* Ihee calls il; for outs is the pressed her hnnds in hi* own, and the lean 
constant sex, Anna, and we remember long,' streamed from the eyes even of the strong 
it may be. after we are forgotten." man. Andrew Uorlon was1 there, and his rich

I observed a hint blush stole to her cherk drep voice breathed Ihe language ol prayer. 
as she uttered Ihi*, and for the first time I He ceased the soul of Ihe sufferer had taken 
began lo ask myself why Mr*. B. (I use Ihe its flight upon Ihe wingfuf hi* lofty aspirations;
*T^ . _•••_ .__ • KaT _ __ — __l*J«_ l^.i:^_._l - I.I... _....*_. .. _.f •;*•_ i__J _..____*;• . • • m •

lungt,

AND
BEAVER BONNETS

 t Ihe lowest prices, (.Wholesale am' retail ) 
Hi* assortment of Hal*, kc. ia very com 

plete. He solicits a continuanct ul *uppnrt 
Irom hni old cuilome**, and Ihe public gener 
ally, and he hope* lo be enabled to give sa- 
tiifaclioa lo lho*e who may iavor him wilh r

C"' L ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Easlon.Jan 1,1839. 
N. B. The above business will be conduct 

<] by Mr. Tho*. Beaslon. E. R.

BL.ACKSMITHING

THE subscriber again appears before the 
public lo inform them that contrary

 II reports he is still carrying on the
BLACKSMlTHtNQ

 t his old stand, at Hook Town, where he 
prepared lo execute all kind of work in hi 
line of business Thankful for the liberaline
share of patronage 

Dolicil* a

£?-"MateUless Sftnative,."_/3
THE subscriber has been ap|Kiinted Agen 

lor the sale of this renowned medicint>,celebra 
led lor its wonderful cures of

CONSUMPTION, 
and all affection* of the lung*.

He has just received a supply, and offers' it 
for sale. A further notice of this medicine 
will be given next week.

August 21, 1838 HENRY THOMAS

extended lo him, he res
* .

may himgeneral satisfaction 
with their work.

The subscriber is too well known he hope*. 
to be injured by any report gotten up merely 
to effect hi* business, and assures the public 
when he determines on declining business, Ihnt 
he will give the notK-e himnell, without troub 
ling any one lo do it for him

Ha i* prejiared lo execute all orders thai 
mav be entrusted to him, with punctuality, 
and at a reasonable charge.

The public'* obedient servant,
EPHRAIM McQUAY.

may 28 tf _______

Farm for Sale.
THE subscriber will sell at private Sale the 

firm situated near the Three Bridges, in 
Chappel District, and containing about four 
hundred acres ot land , about 125 of the same 
i* in good timber and now in I ho occu|wncy 
Mr. James Tolson   The terms of*al« will 
require the payment of $900 to the Bunk, and 
the balance to be paid in 9 & 18 months wilh 
interest. If it is not told al private sale before 
the first Tuesday in September; it will be sol<
 l public Sale on that day, at the hour ol 8
 'clock

CHARLES W. BENNY. 
M-'rth 5, 1839. If

THE ANTl SYPHILITIC SPECIFIC 
CURE WARRANTED.

DOCTOR SICARD, for the convenience 
ol those afflicted, has bei-ii induced lode- 

posite his dnti Siphilitic (French) Specific 
for the perfect cure of secondary Syphilis at 
the Drug store ol Dr. E. Baker, North Eatl 
coiner Charles and Prall streets, James H. 
Warner, North Kaat corner Baltimore and 
Eulaw street, J. P. Williamson, North Wml 
corner of liny and High if*. This Medicine 
(land* in Ihe highest estimation in France and 
generally UKed in Venerial hotpiuls ol Ihal 
country, and lor many years succcnilully prac« 
tised by Doctor S. in tins & other count ric*. 
Doctor SIC A UD has also plated in (he a- 
tmve stores his Specific for Ihe speedy and el- 
feclual cure of iccenl case*, also, S|>ecific lor 
Ihe cure ol Gonorrhea, Gleet, Seminal Kffu-

Puraon* purchaiing hi* prejaralions, will 
lave an advantage which no other advertised 
medicine possesses) as Ihe Doctor i* al all 
imes willing to give advice in ohitntioii* and 

accusioned by peculiarity of conslslinale cases 
other circumstances.

His lone standing as a practitioner in the 
3ity, and bis success in the cure,of diseases ol 

the above nature render* il unnecessary to say 
more on the subject. Doctor Sicard's office, 
M. W. corner ol Liberty and Lexinglon ats, 
Baltimore.

N. B. A* Ihere are no doubt many person*, 
who will allempt tocounlerlell th« above me 
dicine*, in contrquence ol Iheir great success, 
Ibis is lo wain Iho public not lo purchase any 
medicines purporting to be bis, except from 
Ihe above named agents.

Dr. S. will alto attend to all in Ibe various 
branches nf bis profession.

The above Medicines are sold by Ihe follow 
ing ae*nl*.

T. H. DAWSON & SONS.Eaiton. 
W. J NEVITT.Cenlreville.

April 30 1839. ly ___ _____

The following toug, written by the Rev. 
Mr. Pierponl, was sung sit the celebration of 
the National Anniversary which was held in 
Boston by the friend* of the Temperance 
cause. 

JONATHAN'S INDEPENDENCE.
Tun*.  YANKKB DOODLE. 

Says Jonathan, says he, -'To day
I unW he Indejwndent, 

And so my gn>|i; I'll throw away. 
And that shall tra the end on't 
Clear (he house! the tarnal stuff

Shan't be here so handy; 
Wile has given the winds her snuff 
So now here goes my brandy! 

Chorus Clear Hie house, tic.

Our father*, though a sturdy folk, 
Were sometimes rather ikittisli; 

And so (hey wouldn't wear the yoke 
Brought over hy the British. 
Yonder, on old Bunker's head, 
From 'heir necks they shook il; 

There they fir. d off alMheir lead,

CAonis  Yonder, on, &c.

But though they fit and run away,
They warn't a bit of cowards; 

They lived to fi^lil another day, 
When loukin Gin'ral llowe-ward*. 
What could then (he Gin'ral do 
For hi* own ml vat ion? 

Why, he cun'd and quit* the
Universal Yankee nation. 

Cftorus What could then, Ike.

The tytanl that our father smoked
Lay skulkin in a tcu-pol; 

There's now 'a worser* to be choked, 
In bottle, jug or wee pot; 
Often in a glass he shows 

What he calls his -body'; 
And often wades, up lo his note,

In a bowl of toddy. 
Cftoru* Often in a glais, &c

Sometime* he creeps up, through (be slim
Stem of a very hne pijte; 

And sometimes plunges for a swim, 
Allo/erin a wine-pipe;
But he's tickled, most of all,
When he hears the summons 

Down hi* favourite pipe^ lo crawl 
JTtt wind-pipe* of tht rum. ant 

CAorus Bu(, he's tickled, &c.

And when he gets the upper hand, 
This lyra.nl, base and iturvy  

He (trip* a mnn ol house and land, 
And luri'.s him topsy-turvy.
Neck and heels he binds him last,
And says that he is his'n; 

But let* him have, rent liee,  ( last,
A |KX>r-hou*e or a prison. 

C&orus Neck and heels, tic.

And now," says Jonathan "low'rds Rum
I'm deep'rale unforgiven; 

The tyrant, never more, shall come 
Into the house I live in* 
Kindred spirits, too, shall in 
to ourler darkness 150 forth; 

Whiskey, Toddy, Julip, Gin, 
Brandy, Buer, and so forth. 

Chorus Kindreil spirits, &c.

While this COLD WATKH fills my cup,
Duns dare not assail nir;

Sheriff shall nut lock me up,
Nor my neighbors bail me,
Lawyer* will I never let
'Choose me a* d Hendanl'; 

Till loduath I pay my debt,
I WILL BIO INDUrBHDCNT.

Okoru* Lawyer* will I never let, &c.

i. The transformation of oals into 
is said may be accomplished al will 

ibe following manner: They are to be 
late,and cut twice in the way of grass, 
they come into ear; the following sea- 
iy will be changed into barley.

itlalion of JUontu — Rothschild'* two 
who hnve managed the husineif of Ihe 
mice the old man'* dealh, are said (o be 

Ithrifd of the first water. Thus it is the 
rich man i* a ipongt tor hi* heiri 

t. Philadelphia Paper.

FIND THB VAU'B or A DIAXOKD.
lain Ihe weight in carats, double lhat 

Hand multiply the square ol lint product
Thin a diamond ot four carat*, 8 by 

multiplied by 2, gives 1331 Ure's Die-

RRia or IMPROVEMENT. Itissta- 
ont thousand brick house* Cre iiow in 
ol building, in the city ol Cincinnati!,

>t five hundred more will be built in 
of Ih* summer. Even thii immense

it of new building* will not supply the

Englifb term ol Mr*, at applied to ladiet ol * 
certain age, ai I tbink it dignified, and alto^e- 

ter) with all her sweetness of manner, 
nine excellence*, should (till have re-

ther propel 
and lemlnii

th« niysteiy of life bud censed in (he cold form 
belore him.  

Hannah arose with pnle check, and ap« 
proached the bereaved hushand.

"Go with m«, my father." the tail, gently
But the lone of the voice, putting her arm in hi*, while the pressed her 

the flitting bluih, and more than all, the lenli- j lips to hi* pule, damp brow. The old man 
mtmt she had expressed, revealed to me at once aro«e with the docility of a little child, and the 
a record of wailed affections, of lonely watch- led him forth to an inner room, where nona 

' ' ' ....... - might witnets the agony ol that moment.

mained, like "the 
blooming alone."

last rose of lummer, left

ing, and midnight tear* of the billernew of 
sorrow, known only to Him, who seeth In 
*ecret,and of thai "concealment, lhat preyelh 
like a worm in the bud" upon the human 
heart.

Mrs. B., from thtt- time, became with me 
an advocate for the whole tiilerhood of those 
who are to seek for a kindred ipiril amongst 
the pure essence* of the invisible world, initead

When she placed the large arm chair lor him, 
and had adjusted the cushions, be opened hil 
arm* to hi* child, and she fell ujxrn his bosom. 
It was .in unwonted tenderness, for Mr. Nor 
ton had never expressed any thing like it for 
any other being than his wife. Now (hat she 
had left him, ho yearned for some heart to 
which he might reveal the burden of his fur-thO |)UtC CBVCIIWV Ul 111*3 III* MJ1IMW TT VI IU, I1|s>1t~*lia . •• HIV«

of ihe grofier elements ol earih. She told lk« row*, 
 lory wilh a grace and pathos, that I dare not > "Thee ha* been a duliful child, Hannah, 
even hope In transfer to my page* I can only I (hough I may never have told Ihee so belore. 
give Ihe details, leaving my readers lo imagine It always grieved, Hannah, that I expressed 
the many fine louche* ol feeling and benuly.
which could be nnoarted only by the lips of 
Mr*. B.

THE STORY OF MRS. B. 
Hannah Newton, at lixteen, wa« merely a 

quiet, sweet-looking girl, with (mall preten 
sions to beauty; for she had nothing of that 
regularity of feature, and brilliancy of com 
plexion, thai are suppo.ed lo be essential to it. 
She was neither a blond nor a brunulto, but a 
mixture of both her eye* were neither black 
nor blue; they were, I believe, hazel, but they 
owed much ol their power to long curved lashes 
that veiled their extreme tenderness ol expres 
sion, and made them appear much darker than

to

LAZY MAN. There is a man in New 
so laxy that ho carries' a kitten under 

lo breath* for him.
probable. We taw a man, only   

tmvi since.on hoard a United Stairs ship, 
(bat they had to put the col on bis back 

:e him work. U. S. Gas.

From th* Alexandria Gtwite. 
JTI1E CHILDREN'S PLEDGE. 

 tory informs us that when Ilamilcar, the 
of Hannibal, would impress upon the 
pf bis boy, the future C«YUi«i;eni»n 
al. hatred to the Romans, he took hftn 

' iltar of his god*, nnd there mnde him 
lernul hostility tp Rome. The saga 
DM act was equal toils depravity. The 
in lather, when he leads his son, the 

eol'hi* present, anil the hoped his future
 years, to the altar of the true God, (baches him 
to love all mankind, and, for (hat reason, to 
to hate (hat which i* fitted to entail misery, 
inilead of hello* ing happiness on the human 
race. II we can succeed in creating so lo
 peak an ktrtditatu tntnity in the minds ol 
our children to all intoxicating drinks, wn 
shall confer a great blessing on them anil on 
society. It is love for lh«*« exhilarating po- 
ta ion*, that has already swept thousands of 
our youth into an untimely crave, while the 
desolated hearts ol bereaved parents & friends 
have bitterly mourned the wreck ol brighten 
boajes and fondest anticipations.

The following pattern of an original pledge,
 if I may «o call it was presented at the late 
Sabbath School celebration of the Fourth of 
July, in Alexandria, with upwards of seventy 
youlhlul names signed to it. Let every par 
ent cut it Irom the paper, appecid a strip ol 
while paper lo it, and ask all bis children to 
sign it.

THE PLEDGE.
This litlle bard
Do with our hand
The pledge now sign,
To tlrik no wine.
Nor brandy red,
To turn our h«ad,
Nor whiskey hot
That makes the sol.
For fiorj ruin
To turn our home
Into a hell,
Where none could dwell,
W hence pence would fly,
W here hope would die,
And love expire
Mid such a fire;

Sohere we PLKOQB perpetual halt . 
J\> all thai can intoxicate,

they really were, 
early part ol her

I say this ol Hannah in the 
life, for at thirty she wa«

called beautiful by those lo whom an elovaled 
expreuion ol countenance,combined with soft* 
ne*s and grace of manner*, constitute heuuly. 

Her mother was a pale, gentle woman, with 
large blue aye*, who had alway* been an in 
valid, and whose delicacy of took and demeanor 
contrasted ilnmgly with the rough. har*h man 
ner* ol her husband. Constant ill hralth had 
made her wiunrig and dependent a* a child; 
yet beneath all tin* tollnesa of exterior, the 
carried a fixedness of principle, an elevation 
of mind, and strength ol |.urpose. that had their 
full share of inQuoncs over her sum, imperi 
ous companion. Whatever might have been 
his previous irnlntion of feeling, no sooner did 
he enter the pretence of his wile, than all (races 
ol it disappeared, «ven as if his rigid brow bad

«o little lenilerneu for Ihee; but il wasn't in 
inc I couldn't do it but I love Ihee just as 
well, chiM. And I might have made thy mo 
ther a great deal happier, but for my stern, 
bard ways. Oh, Hannah, Hannah, the gravo 
ii the revealer ol all hearts. What would! 
not give lo hear her say once again that slio 
forgive* me!" and the old man bowed his head 
upon the ho*ora of hi* daughter, and wept lika 
a litlle child.

llinnah had wept too, but she felt that ilia 
ought not lo witness the humiliation of her 
parent, and she raised her head calmly   "

"Thee Imi ever been a good f.ither lo us, all, 
and my mother loved and blessed Ihee to loo 
last."

"Hnnnnh, H-innali, I was unworthy of Ihee!* 
His voice wa* choked by a gush of tear*.

Hannah turned lo the Bible, and read a part 
of the fourteenth chapter of Jolm, "I will no', 
leave you comfortless, I will cume unto you," 
and gradually the anguish of'her father be. 
came soollie-1, and he pressed her again lo hi* 
heart saving 

"Thy voice is like thy mother's, Hannah, 
nnd then will be to me all that a child can be, 
I know Ihee will; and I will subdue mv nature) 
lor tho lake of thee and the litlle ones *'

He kept his word from that day a gentle 
nets wn< infused into his manners, and a ten* 
darno-s of foelinif liilberlo unknown. If oc 
casionally his former spirit g.iined the ascend 
ancy, he went alone lo tho chamber (hat had 
witnessed the suffering and death of one so
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THE LOVER'S TALISMAN; OR, THE 

SPIRIT BRIDE.
BY MRS. BBBA SMITH

"Anna," said the young collegian, "you are 
l noble girl no din-away airi, because your 
lover i* so Inng absent; no making all the reil 
il your admirers feel, that they are just I lie 
art persons in Ibe world thai you care any 
hing about no, no; you are not so selfish as

all thai, Anna." 
A shadow ptis«ed over

"You be darned," as the Yankee said when 
he saw a great hole in his slocking.

Premonitory symptom* of the Moru* Mul- 
tlcnult* mania begin to ihow themselves in 
Texas. Alreeofil planted from i he seed, 
but one year, had arrived at the height of eigh 
teen (cot!

In Auifria no |K>isonous article can be sold, 
even in the sinnllesl dose, unli'M on the pre 
scription of a licensed practionsr.

LAROB COCOON*. Caleb Shreeve, Jr. s 
ol Mr. Ralph 11. Shr««ve of this city, has 
raited thit teuton some very (urge cocoons 
Two hundred weight I Ib. 2 <>z 3 drams- 4 
grt. alter I he fljcs hnd barn (Hkeii of, and ' 
cocoon* itad been drying several days. They 
are ol (he light and nankin spucies, Trenlon 
Gdzeite.

the face of the fair

I tweenies*

[irl.and (he *mile died away uiton Imr lip*.
"indeed, cousin, Ihii might IM a culling ro- 

iroacli; but you do not intend il a* such I 
tnnw you do not."

"Never," a»id the youth paitlonalely; "I 
meant only lo commend my cousin'"  1"  
ol temper her contlancy it"   

Anna raised her finger.
"I have issued my interdict upon that score, 

cousin; but do you know I have a Talisman 
that will ensure mo the constancy ol William 
 and il is ol a kind, loo, that Is valueless in 
case of ficklenett upon my pan!"

"Indeed; initiate me into itt mytteriet. An-
; there nren pair nf bluaoyet, that I should 

ike amazingly to fix lor me alone, and when 
you are married, jweet coz, perhaps your 
Talisman will be transferable."
 ''Aunt c.mdutcribo its virtues best,cousin 

George) and if she will tell you (he story ol 
Hannah New (on, you Will n%yt>r be at a los< 
to'undersland (he future of til* Lower's Talis 
man."

Mrs. B., the aunt, raisn'd her eyet from her 
not'tlle, and n faint smile played over hoi 
placid f«ilur«(. She iv4* an unuiai'riud lady

been swept by the w!ng of hit good angel.
Hannah had inherited all toe fine wommly 

qualities of her mother, superadded lo an ex 
cellent constitution,and a dath ot her killer's 
energy of will.  It was well for her (hat it was 
so, lor even from a child the duties ol a woman 
had been exacted from her, and she wat al 
once titter and mother to the litlle group altout 
(he domettic hearth. As she approached ma 
turity, she became the friend and companion 
of her mother, the nurse ol ber sick room, 
and even the utlerer ot her religious faith and 
devotion', as physical suffering sometimes 
dimmed the vividness of exalted truths. 'At 
such time* the highmindod girl raiglil be seen 
kneeling by the bedside, and with clasped 
hands, pouring forth (he simple, lervenl prayer 
ol a young heart, deeply responding lo the 
blcssad truths of revelation.

Toe mother pressed her to her boom with 
tears and blastings, for her progreti to the 
(omb was made a pleasant pilgrimngr, while 
cheered and tupporled by such a child.

At this lime an addition was made lo ihe 
liltlt family in lha person of a youth of rare 
piety, and such powers of intellect, a* (o war 
rant Ihe elders in setting aside Iheir ordinary 
rules for hit benefit. Andrew Hortun was an 
orphan, left pennyle** by hi* young parent*, 
who both died of an epidemic whon he wa* 
scarcely a year old; bequeathing this, Iheir 
only earthly gilt, to the charily ot the church. 
He became, as it were, the property ol the 
church, and each individual of il claimed a 
right lor the discharge ol kindly offices in be 
half of the lillle orphan As he grow up, he 
was,evidently, not unworthy of (heir solicitude. 
Ho wa* of rare nv>de«ty, deep pie(y, and luch 
wonderful intellectual endowment*, that all 
eye* turned (o him, a* onu destined to become 
a leader in Israel,a burning and a shining lighl 
in Ihe temple of the Lord. Unusual care was 
bestowed upon his education, as was meet for 
one who was hereafter to become the expound 
er of the Word.and a voice to the pcvplo of 
Ihe Lord.

Friend Newton had now claimed his privi 
lege of entertaining, at leart for one year, ihe 
favored youth, while he should prosecute his 
tludies, and engage in those acls ol dfvodon 
and piety, which so much engrossed his af< 
actions, and were so apprupnalu for one called 
(o hit high and holy vocation.

Mrs. Newton listened lo Hie lofty utterance 
of prayer from Ihe lipt of (he piou* young man, 
wilh a i e-v itrcng h, and fell ber faith quick 
ened, and her hopes elevated, while she heard 
the trulhs ol her religion explained mid illui- 
Iraled in hi* clear, vigorout manner, wilh Ihe 
glowing language of hii aspiring imagination 
und fervency of spirit.

Hannah, retiring, and occupied with house 
hold mutters, had liUle lime tor con versa wild

  pledget of ridality, and Andrew was about
*ve the vicinity lo prosecute his mission in

genlle,and when he relumed,it wjs a* if her 
mantle had fallen upon him. 

" Antfifw Itnrton found himself the papilj 
rsther than (he teacher of Ihe noble girl; and 
hi* own zeal and piety were strengthened by 
hi* intercourse wilh her. They had exchanged their pl« -"  '" ' ' ' 
lo leave the vicinity i
a distant field. It would be many years ere he) 
would return. Hannah, in (lie multiplicity of 
household avocation*, in altendtnce upon her 
sick mother, in (he exerrisn of her own re 
ligious view*, (n which the silent worship of 
their sect afforded ample encouragement, bad] 
imbihed a lolly enthuiixsni, a shade ot spiritual 
myslicir.n, lilllo in accordance with the prac* 
lical lailh ol her people. Sho had watched tho
ot>erali«na of hur own mind, and compared
them wilh circumslnnce* and event*, tfll sho 
saw a mysterious connexion between khem,

somethingand evon al limes was led to

the youth; but in Ihe secrecy ol her own he^rl, 
she tat even al his footstool, ami imbibed not 
only Ihe stores of wisdum from his lips, hut 
ihe far more dangerous Iestoi»s ol youlhfu 
love.

Andrew Horton scarcely noticed the quiet, 
unobtrusive mmlei.so occupied wat he in hit 
studies and devotions. Bul when il became 
necessary, lor him to accept the hospitality o 
another ul the brethren, he ularted to |ierceive 
how often-the imagn ol Htnnah mingled n 
his (I re i ins and obtruded upon his meditations 
Hu misted everywhere bur sweet voice and 
placid smile, au<t loll th.\t she must honcolofll 
be lo him what no olhor nvii Icn evur couli 
become.

The affliction ol Ihe liltle fiinrly, occniion- 
ed by the inurenfgstr. illness ol Mr*. Nnwlon 
seemed lo jti-liiy^o* frequent visits, und An 
drew Horlon, more than once, up»n his return 
Irom Uie hedxidu of the dying, threw himsel 
upon hi* knoc», and besuughl |orj;ivcnc»s from

verging upon Ihe ipiril of prophesy. She de< 
lighted to dwell upon the inler-coinrtniniciUh a 
of mind wilh mind, anc*. (he power which ih« 
believed il had to influence a congenial spirit, 
even though *eparnlcd al ever so great a dis 
tance. The mind was uns.ibjecled lo lha laws' 
of Ihe l-ody; il (raverwd Ihe field* ol spec*, 
and lived in Ibe past as well as ihe present. 
Even Ihe future, under certain circumstances) 
and stales of the mind, she believed might b« 
reve.ilrd to it. Why then should not the in 
tense thoughts of the human mind, especially 
when directed 10 nn object of  tl»ehmnnf l go- 
tor th like winged messenger* and work their 
influence upon the distant and beloval? For
hi* reason, *be (aid, ihe would keep ber
noughts and imitgimrlion* pore, that noem«
nalkm from her own mind should mislead lha 

conceptions. of another; Iliat no unhallowed
motions should ever be afsockled With her'in
he minds of those she loved.

Andrew llorion listened to these rayftfeai 
viewt of the lofty girl, until his own mind 
shared a portion oi her enthusiasm if it were1

i weakness or error in judgment, il was al the
east   h<rrnr»les» one, one Ifwl lo them could 

only purify and exalt, while it could never
nisfotK) another. Therefore4; he (fare himself 

up to (he beautiful illusion, Ilial e»tsblished at
>er|ietu»l inlercnurse between himself It Hsifl-
lah in the Ion;; period of absence* 

"I do not auk," Mid Hanrmh, "whether I
 hall be forgot (en. You cannot lorget me, un-> 
ess I cense first to think upon you. For ob, 

Andrew, I can never lorgel you; and the emu- 
nation ol j>u>y thoughts will momentarily ere* 
ate an image oi myte'l within your mind; Do 
ro>i realiwi. my friend, what it i* to love one 
ike met You can never forgot me, even 

should you duslre il; for my thoughts, fixed 
as they will be upon you, will forever present 
on Inlenie image of iriyielf lo your mind.  
You inuy coate Id love, but you cannot cejsu 
lo think upon me. I hold ihe talisman, Ihut 
will ensure me Ihi*. But, oh! Andrew, when 
you (hall deiire lo fdrget me, think not I can 
remnin ignorant ol the fact. No hever.  
While the attachment i* mutual; and Ih* 
thoughts and memory oftfach other pleaiant to 
the mind the emanations of each will conjoin, 
and there will be proluced U|«on the fancy ef 
each, Ihe most vivid conception of Ihe oihar  
it will te •» ifs pleasant painting attach should 
he presented to Ihe eye. Bul Simula1 (he il'e > 
lion* ol either become cnld, liu) image ol that 
one will l4de (torn Ihe viilon ul Ihe other, lift 
m»y retain Ihe memory, but tlut viv.d im- 
preMion that brings up ll>« eloquent ey*. tho
*|>eakin-{ lip, dm) thfl J-ery lonoi. anil> httk o( 
eiuU.irnient, will grow Ion and Ivm rlittii ct, 
till U shall (Mile Hllorfclher nwayl Now, An 
drew, Ibis must be Ihe cuio withyot* My 
imsltfe will )>e forever diitiiu-l In you, for I can 
never crate (o think upon you. Hut s* tnjM 
you '* fut|« f|0in my Uiin>l'f e^e, aLu! I »!>  I



know loo well how to mtoruel it.
Ainlrew lloii:»i\ bron contracled. . 

I,.'-.' "Hinnah, I did not e.xp-c ibis Irom thce. 
Havel ever given Ihee cause lor distrust!

"Never, my Ineml," the s.xtd, laying Ur 
hand upon hiii;""lnil Ihci; xviil have man;- snare! 
to encounter, Andrew. l!j,iuli!ul laces wil 
look up to Uicj i i lliy ii'il) liimU'ratMiis; timu 
m.tuluiH, who will llatlcr more the pride t 
thy hoarl, lluii ever tl.in.iah could, will trem 
ble and wocp ul Ihu lirvor ol ihy ci.iqiiei.v.-c 
and come to iheu as to a «pirilu<il guide. .Voidi 
II be surprising theii, il vuws lo ono bku mu 
should be lorg.illen:''

Thu youth uc.ubled under her searching, 
anxious glance; bul he drew ihu hand li> his 
boiora and ki»*ed thti lolly brotv ol the im- 
passionod girl. Hannah's hvu 1 fell upon his 
shoulder, und loa.s started from her eyes.

"Hannah, Ih.m hast a lolly soul,and ihy love 
is to me dearor than aught upon eariu. D.) 
nol distrust me, Hannah, I shall Iwve ihy 
prayers and thy blessings, and thai mystery 
of hiler-coiumu:iica!iu.i ol lliy soul with mine, 
whfch of itself "ill l>o an amulet to preset vo 
rue from danger. All th.it is noble and pure 
In lilo is associated wilh Ihee, und llmu well 
knowesl il is in con emulations line these lhal
1 delight."

Tivo years p-.isstd away, and the smile grew 
faint u;»n tho lip ol H.inu.ih. Slie lia.l taken 
llie chilil, who was an inlanl at her mother's 
death, upon her knee, and ill cheek rcs.ed upon I ,ier . 
her boiotn. ' I 'Andrew Hirlon,

"Hannah, d-nr, don't thco dumber?" said ( ea sc and nij-iymenl, 
the child, lilting ils eyes lo her lace

nol to «peak »if nuehl tlml might wrong my I my ought fo be discussed, Ihon to imitat»lhc 
ride; no, il is lor her s.vke iis well us my ow n,l (inpcrlicial dyl«: in winch the ».lvnc.>les nl uJ.'il 

thai I implore Ihee to (urge! me. When her system usually attempt to carry the |K>|U)lar
• .... . i • _;.:... l'.. »..••) '1*1 i«t /*iiAa.l itchetk i» piesxsd to mine, I sue only theu, 

Hann.di »Vhen s!ic sleeps upon my bosom, 
wiih her Inir arms aboul my uncle, it is ibv 
lonn, nnd thy arms that veem to entwine me. 
I shrink lr»ni her cat esses as Irom a deadly sm, 
lor I lie»low lliein as umu I lice. Mary is us a 
sislcr unto mr; but thuu, Hannah, url the 
I.tide <.,[ my cpiril.'

Huim.ih (uined deadly pale, and corered her 
lace with her hands, while low meanings cs^ 
caped her heaving bosom.

•Andrew, i luresaw all (his. when 1 warned 
Ihee ol tint peril ot loving one like mo. I knew 
the nature of lliy f-*.—delighung in Ihe timid, 
the trembling and dO|Wiiilfiit—and thai should 
one lik« '.his tnwsjlhy path, the love of Han 
nah would be atbiicklc. Il is as I foresaw — 
hul I will not r^pruach thee, Andrew; it was 
thy nature.' .

'Anil most bitterly have I suffered. My 
broken vows have rung A perpetual knell in 
my ears, «nd barred up the avenues to enjoy 
ment. The loving, the dusling Mary, hath 
been the victim u! my error. And Ihee, too, 
Hunnih. The blight hath fallen from me upon 
iwo spirits, ol whom ihe world is nol worthy. 
Woe, woo is mine!" And he pressed his bund 
to his brow, for the large vein* were swollen 
and rigid wilh ihe intensity of his sufferings. 

Hannah laid her hand gently upon hissboul-

Irelmgs in ils lavor? Tlw <picHion 
ncknowledgvd JiCicully, and i« nol 
theme lor rant and ridicule.

it win ol 
a
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n common with Henry Ola)? If it be atlmit- 
ed lo l>e a contest lor Ihe cstuhlishmenl of 
rinciple, it is impossible for my rational Slate 
tights mtin lo lup|K>rt Cl >y. Hut supjKMn, as 
jeiweon these two,.it if.A meru c(Mle*l for the 
oavei and fishes, still il seems lo us (hut the 
roper course lor the State Right! party lo 
iuriiuu is to support Mr. Van iiiircn. C'hiy 
t tliti great common enemy wlivso object is 
Ihe deflrttclion ot nll. He. is llw great Phil 
il AloceJon, wht'se object, whether lie come 
n lit* garb ol Iriend or loe, is lu destroy. Pol 
icy requires us lo sup|K>rl Mr. Van Buren.— 
But, il we elect Mr. Clay, we build up a 
once (he (tower agituijfjywhich wo have all been 
contending, aiul ouH^ws of success are gone 
—the Stale Rights doctrines are crushed to 

4) uu more."

TO THE
[FwtUu Whig. 

PUBLIC.

Ihou art called not to

•Humi'er, my dear—what d-ies ilia!
The lillle ono heaved a deep sigh, 

to du so, s*tcr— -thai was a number.'
Hannah lull the lears spring lo her eyes.
'NuGeorj:')', I wont do so any more—il is 

wrong. 1 nius! mal;« then Icel.tpjile happy.'
The child kissed her cheek many lime*. & 

put his urm-i uboul her neck, calli-.ig her a 
dear cisicr.

From lint time Ilj:mah went about her 
daily avocation*, with a strong purpo.-e lo lor- 
gel lier own soriows, in ministering lo the hap- 
piucsml others. The child taught her lo l«ol 
the si-Highness "I concealed suOVrmg, and she 
wrestled in prayer l"r lilrenglh lo <us(ain her 
undir the many trinls ol her lot. She lull a 
strung iiKurn.il conviction, that Aiulruw llor- 
ton had k.'»a>ed lo regard her with his former 
atlachment. li.ipix-ssad with this beliel, she 
wrolo a liiUer in aii9>ver t:> one ol his, iiom 
which I slirtll extract u lew tentci.ie*.

" i'uy U'Uurii reach me uiih the same punc 
tuality as ever, a:id ll.eir language is Mill Itn- 
tlcr; but, Anilruw, thu spinl is wanting. It is 
as il ihe sunll.iHM.'.s turneil f) ice un*lor tliy 
lien There siioul I lie no disguise helwecn us. 
Tnee should never ailuaijit it wilii me. An 
drew, lor 1 can divine all. Thy imngrlms 
uliiusl l.nk-d from my sight, "nil ( know tlial 
Ihee Jeoiivs lo lor^el me. The voivs lli.H 
bind tnee lo me have become shackles, li 
wouM in >rj become thy calling, Andrew, il 
iheu would tell m<: s i al one:-; lor deceit must 
be p.unlul to tlieit. I absolve Ihee Iiom tliy 
•Vu\vs,my IneuU; liiuu art Irec In do as^ce-iiiClh 
lo Ihee g<K-..l. I wdl hy even to lorgel thce, 
llial my im.i^o bo no 1, troiil'k'so.ni', as I knotv 
it"\vill i e li I coh'.inue lo think upon line. 
My lho;i£hti, tixeil on ihcc, \vi;l |>crpelually 
CIL'.I.U in In) iniiid .in i>aa^e ol my»ell, wii.cli 
1 would nol do, il thy uiTecLons are tix-al up- 
en an ilh.er.

•'F.newi'll, my denr frieiul; I say (his lor 
the last lime, mill tl>ee will loix'iUflhc utlcr- 
aiue. Do nol Ji>trekS ihyselt U|>on uiy ac 
count. I v as uuult:" (or uiuair.uuu—.1 is a 
uoiuan's destiny. 1 would lor<;ive ilice, if I 
had nughl lo l.ir^iie; but :ln; alTec'.ijns are not 
to bo schooled bku \vayward children. I can« 
not even now liclieve they arc transferable.— 
Farewell—an.! may lliue be very, very happy

but lo labor and trial, 
the contest, and be strong 

even in'lhe strength ol the Most High. I will 
1'i.ere, ( g.rive once more lo forgul Ihee. But,oh God!

Gird thyscli lor

e on o . , 
havu I not striven? Have I not wrestled day 

land ni|-hl»ilh (ears, and many prayer*? An 
drew, I will pray yet again, (hat this billercup 

I may pa<ii< away Irom us. But, oh! wli>>n I 
pray to forget, even in I lion cony of my spirit, 

, do I nol still remember I lice? I will strive yel 
i again. Andrew, reluin lo thy bride; be all (o 

i her thou hast promised ul llu altar lo be, that 
iny concience upbraid thee not lor wrong'done
10 the gentle und limid, whose spirit is ill able 
to bear suffering of any kind, la r les< to have
11 dealt out without measure, H'S it hath been lo 
IUK. Farewell.' She pressed his Land guutly, 
and lelt the room.

For many years had U. Newton discharged 
• he i.udefc 01 lier sex wiln a pnlecnevk und pla 
cid brow, sympathising in ihe sorrows ol all, 
but herself scrking sympathy from none; lor 
with a mind lolly «nd exalted as her's, humnn 
sources ol consulalion were utterly unavailing. 
Si,e Mnod alono in Iho majesty of griel, seeking 
consolation only Irom Ihe Great. Comforter. 
Uul now the smile lingeicd about her mouth, 
and the I glil reluritetl' to her eye—yet ln)r slep 
grew feei'le, and her brow assumed a more 
transparent beauty. The image ol Andrew 
Hnrlon again mingled wild her dreams, nn>: 
visiied her m^nliil vision. Mie felt, she knew, 
thai her love was still dear to him, that he 
turned lo lier with the toundness ol earlier 
days. She knew lln«, but il tilled her with 
doubl and anxiety. Had Andrew llorlon, Ihe 
minister ol live Mosl High, dared to forget his 
vows to his will", lo her whom he had sworn 
to love and lo cherish? Or was the lair bride 
al rest, gone in her youth and beauty (o tin; 
bosom ul her God?

Agnin, Andrew ll.irlon, with (rale cheek 
nnd a lollicr boauty slood by the side of Han 
nah. Yblold liow theaweei, child-like Mary, 
had laMen asleep, like a young flow ret hlighl* 
eil npiMi the stalk. Hu dwelt u|xm her IOVH, 
her lienuly,'lill the lean ol Hannah mingled 
with h sown.

'And now, thco wilt be my own wile, 
Hannah, even as Ihou hast been the bride ol 
my spirit. 1 shall acquire new strength with 
a spirit like thine. Thea will caution, udvisn, 
and elevUe me. Thy love shall purify and ex

N OP ICE.——Agreeably 
resolution adopted at a meeti 
the Democratic Republican vi 
of this county, there will 
meeting held on the FIUST 
DAY IN AUGUST next, at t 
of \2 M., for the purpose 
inating candidates for the 
latnre, &.c. A punctual atl 
ance is particularlv requestet^,*

June 18,1839,

* Corruspoadc«ci> of tbe Whig.
BALTIMORE. July 18,1839. 

Dear Sir,—
" Our friends here tire in fine spir 

its, and intend lo recover the district by the 
election of Messrs. Carro'l and Uillen lo Con' 
gru«s. The Whigs, ns usual, beast largely, 
but I take il (hey are calculating wilhoul their 
host. The Democratic Convention have nom 
inated (he following ticket for the Legislature 
—viz: John C. Legrand, Wm. Fell Giles, 
Dr. John J. Graves, John B. Seidcnitricker 
and Francis Gallagher. This is a strong 

el. .The mechanics of our cily needs must 
gratified at the selection of the Iwo last 

tamed gentlemen. Mr. Giles has heretofore 
b|y represented Ihe cily in the Legislature, 
ml is a gentleman ol great popularity. lu fuel 
he ticket is u good one, and will tucceed.—

In my communication heretofore published 
in Ihe btiston Whig, I gave Senator boon and 
the public lo und irsland, thai I should reply to 
the gentleman's address n published in the 
Ccnlreville Times ol the 22.1 ult. so fur as I 
wu* individually concerned, in us much as my 
name was endeavored lo be used in thai ad- 
drt-SJ, to thu prejudice of my hall-brolhcr Jas. 
.Sungston. Why Mr. Boon slionU so fur have 
lurgollen himself, and what was due to his own 
character ns well as o hers, is truly astonishing. 
11U address shows a moral, as well as a poli 
tical debasement ol mind and pi inciple un 
paralleled. The necessity ol the case did nol 
call lor such a course, and had nothing to do, 
wiih the subject matter al issue before the 
public whalever-*-and indeed the delicate re 
lationship ol Mr. B'sown family, and my own 
should hare bcim a sufficient barrier lo such a 
course; Mr. DOOM'S Soli and myself having 
married brother and sister's children. If ihe

Federal Whigs: II we recover our bn in (Inn 
two places, how and where are the Whigi |0 
overcome to greal « jfain' Will Talbnt, Caro 
line, or Konl, fall back again into the full em 
br«co Of Federal Whlggery? What aay y uu 
.»lr. Editor of the EABTOH WHIG—-do \, lu' 
intend lo let the Whigs beat you, now Hut IM 
very Heavens have smiled U|H>n Ihe Denm. 
cratic c-iusef You will say "no," ol cnurnu J 
but you must remember (hat you will hav«{0 
fight the Whigs this (all wilb more ihan re 
doubled energy and detrnnmalion—in a Wuri| 
you mint fight them wilh "fire and brimstone!'' 
Give the peoplo light—g«l your Irieudt Io 
circulate your pa|>er all over those three coun 
ties, and let ils columns be filled wilh animated 
and impassioned appeals (o Ihe Democrat-* 
when (he proper time shall come; and, in UM 
mean time, enlighten and in form Ibe peou|« 
by Ihe best po'.itical articles which you can 
suleci! Keep up a continual galling tire upon 
Ihe enemy, und you will nol KM* your urescni 
"vantage ground!" 

Il Ihe Democratic party shall meet with no
gentleman had aught against me in a political I loM or> the Kuitcrn Shore, il is impossible lot 
point of view, why nol come lo the point all*" l" l"*e " single delegate on Ibis side of the

NOTICE.—We are particularly nt| 
by the Postmaster General to call Ihe 
(ion of bidders lor coach and stage ser\

iVo look wilh certainly 
THOMAS in your district.

Mled 
«en-
« lo

the requirements numbered 14 and 15, j (ten 
ded lo Ihe advertisement of mail route); hich 
are, (hul (hose who underbid Ihe preaenJjCon 
tractor, and win have not the rei|iii»ite.-^tage 
properly, shall purchase thai ol Ihe 
Conlraclor on the route, under certain 
(ions and regulations; and lhal a preference 
shall be given by Ihe Contractor on a 
coach route to the mail line running W 
necling route over any other Iravelli 
so (hat connecting mail stage or couch 
shall form continuous travelling lines.

In all cases where the branclm IsJOm 111 
main trunk West do not appear upon ibe nil 
vertisemenl to make close connexionrm ar 
rivals or departures, Ihe schedules wi|Tbeso 
changed as lo make will connected, mail and 
l ravelling lines.

once. True I I hough I wilh many others, that 
the necessity ol the case called lor (ho course 
that the Democratic party adopted in the moot 
ing which the parly held, on ihe 12th ot Fe 
bruary last, in relation lo the gentleman's 

in Ihe Senate of Maryland; and how 
the gentleman might conceive 
by being clothed by (he peoplo 

with a little brivl authority—yel -whatever 
views be might have held, he nor no other man 
in a representative capacity, should ever ex 
pect to stand beyond the reach of thjse who 
have clothed them wilh pownr. It is one of 
Ihe highest privileges belonging to Freemen 
under a representative Government, lo hold

lo Iho election ol 
I learn from Cecil

course 
ever 
hi ruse

potent 
II lo be,

Bay, unless, by chance, we shall lose Ihe I no 
Irum Montgomery. — We shall more ibaa 
counterbalance Ibis Ion by the gain of Anna 
Arundel. No mailer what the Whigs may 
say, you may set down ilus County as sale fur 
the Democracy. We know that it can. bt car 
ried, and we have resolved Ibat IT a HALL, an 
CARKIKU! As for Cnarles and Si. Mary's, | 
think il best lo let Ihe Whigs have (heir own 
way there lur the next two years, as ny thai 

-

In the reply ol Andrew llorlon, ho con less. | B |, „,„. M Hry WBsa beuulilul child, slum-
ed all. Hantnih had indeed divine I the Iruih. 
He spoke ol a sweet, gcnlle girl, whose wilcli- 
eiy had chased Ihe love o! Hannah Irom his 
bcart. But he implored her lorgivoness, he 
deprecated his own fickleness ol hsarl,child 
h*d langlil l--'i' lo feu) the se!ii«hne-s ol others, 
and conjured Hainan to forgive him, (o lbrgr( 
him, and lie h.i;<py 1:1 JOEUJ new atldchinonl.

Hannah's proud lip curled in scorn, and site 
laid llio letter upon the coals ol the hearth. 
SUe went about her accustomed duties with a 
new pride, a wo.nanly ',111'.tut endurance, (hat 
knowing Ihe wont hath nerved ilsclf lur ihe 
trial.

Ten years passc-d away, and Hannah had 
become like unlo Dtbori.li, in the estimation 
ol her peoiile. ti>r proud beauty, her lervent 
|iicly, and ihu burnini* power wilh which she 
«onielimc4 o'Ci>'iuiiduil the tiullmol her religion, 
bad raisid her up l» l>e. a leader ntviongiti liui 
peo)>U; lillle «horl of a prophetess, indeed, tliil 
•be seem (o many, as she held loith in Ihe con 
gregation

bcring upon my bosom; when doubt nnd sul- 
h'ringitame upon me, she would fling her 
whilu arms around me, and mingle her leur> 
nntl sighs. But Ihou, Hannah, would'st have 
disi>ellfd my double; Ihou would'sl have led 
mo lo the true source* of consolalion; nnd thy 
prayers would ha\el:ecu as Iho dew of Hei- 
ni'.n to my spirit. Thy caresses would have 
blessed, while they nxalted me. Will Ihou 
not be mr own wile, bride of my spirit?* He 
drew her lo his bosom—her cheek rested ujion 
his. She pressed her lips lo his, and her arms 
cncirclet*. his neck. A deep nigh escaped her,
and her lm»d fell upon his iliultler.

Andrew Hortoti raised her Irom his bosom
and gnr.ed upon her Ince. Hannah Newton
wim lo be only Ihe spirit's bridu. She was
dead!

THE WOMAN OF A CKNTUUY!-
While Ihe 1'resident of ihn United Slates was 
seated at Iho breakfast table in this city on 

i ^alurduy morning, he was informed that an

Goon—The Demtcraiic Republicans ol 
the Seventh District, intend to run n candidate 
for Congress In opposition lo Mr. Jenifer.— 
We are glad to see the Republicans moving 
in (hut section ol (he State. It is n good sign> 
und betokens the righl kind ol >plrit. >

Mr. CLAY when last heard ol, was wending 
liis wny Northward. His errand no tlnubt, is 
to ascertain public sentiment, and determine 
upon his availability as a candidate for (he 
Presidency. We hope he does not Intend (o 
imitate (he example set by Mr. Webster, by 
withdrawing his name as a camlidafe, & leave 
the field clear for Mr, Van Burcn and oldTip- 
pecanoe. That would be no race.

——o——
The Whig*, as limy arc now called, propose 

holding a National Convention at llarrisburg 
in December next, for tho purjnise of noniinu 
ling a candidate for the Presidency, in nppor 
silion lo Mr. Van Buren. Emboldened by 
temporary success a your ago, (hey suppose 
(ho chance of electing Ihoir candidate, within 
the range of hum.in probability. They have 
managed to get Mr. Webster off the Irnck, by

Iml hs^fs very popular, and his chances fora 
leavy majority good.%Pearce will undoubt 

edly be carefully looked after by the Whigs ol 
this section of ihe Stale, and every thing done 
toaid him in his election, Mark my prophe 
cy! Mure anon.

Yours, tic.

Under the now Constitutional Pennsylvania 
llie Registry Laws ol lhal Slate, adopted by 
the Federalists, aie dispensed wilh. The 
honest of all parties are disgusted with the op 
eration ol these laws. '

Tho New York corres|>ondcnt of the Balti 
more Chronicle offers all Ins mulberry trees 
for Jive cent* each lo anyone who will grub 
them up. We are authorized lo say lhal his 
offer will be taken up provided, he will make 
known his name and residence or twenty cents 
per tree will be paid on (heir delivery in (his 
place.—BaUimore paper.

Mr. While a whig member of (he late legis 
lature of Ohio, introduced a bill, just belore 
ihe close ol Ihe session, wilh evident design of 
breaking up all tho whig papers in (he Stale. 
Thr bdl pio|>osed making the telling of willul 
and malicious lie-, a penal offence.— Detroit

II was rumored thai Andrew llorlon would I o|j |ai|y U pward< ol 100 years of ar.e, was 
return, an I explain the scriptures once mote; present, anxious to seo him. Upon this, Ihe 
in the place ol his nativity. Hannah look her I President went into tin hall lo bring her in. 
seal early, niuun&iii ihe mulroiu—lor lime Imd | ( t appeared that she is in her one-hundred and 
abated nn!hing of Iho interest wilh which Hie (,;Ur ,|, year. Her name is Hannah Gougn, 
once regarded him, although it had become I uml suo lives al 135 Ueade slreel. Sho said 
modified by lha circumstances in which hu wim i nml t | ie llllt | scen ever>. l> re!,j,|e,,| of (he United 
now placed. Ten >ears had ulaiued since Ihe Stales, und had shaken hands wilh Washing- 
reception of lhal lust leller, yel Hann.dt New- loOi alll| wttstpule dulighied (o see Ihe present 
tin fell her limbs troiible as she Inuml hersell ,,,t,,mbeiil. she walked wilhout assistance 
o:ice mote in the presence ol Andrew Horlon |, om |,er residi/nce, but was escorted back by

She raised her eyas, as a stranger sal down |{ouerl W. Bowjer, Esq.—[N. U.Whig, 
upon Ihe form besido bar. Il was ihe bride of 
Andrew Hor'.on—a tr.igila, fair girl, whose 
eyes were fixed upon her husband, through 
tbe whulu exercises, at if Iho only divinity the

SPOTS ON THE SUN'S DISK—It is 
Muted that theie are three clusters ol S|M>IS now 
traversing the left side ot the sun, Iwo ol which, 
are particularly large, the ulaclcui :n each s|K>l 
being vividly distinct. Tho u hole may bo 
seen with in y kind of (Nickel telescope or spy 
gUst, (be eye being protected wilh a piece of 
Hack glass— [Franklin (Ohio) Ko|Hib.

"IS THERE A HEART THATNKV. 
Jill LOVED?"—The cdi'.or of the Melhuen 
Gazelle makes Ihe following sweating asser 
tion—' What! a man, and never loved! F»haw! 
such ii man must have a hearl ol ice; (ho giz 
zard ol a goose; a soul as lifeless as a cornc-.b, 

nd u bead »» sappy as a cocoa nut!'

From the" Rochester Democrat 
WHAT AT TUB WEST. 

Extract of a teller, dated 
EuwARDSBL'liGil, (ftlich.) June 23. 

The crops on Hie ground, wilh a few excep- 
ions, look extremely promising, and some nre 
>eauliful and heavy beyond any thing I ever 
aw. This is particularly tho caso in (ha soulh- 
>es(ern part of Michigan, and northern part 
jf Indiana. In mnny sections of (he eastern 
uirl of Michigan, particularly in Wiishtcnaw, 
icnawae, und nor lions ol Wayne and M on roe 

L-ounlics, Ihe Hessian fly is making the most 
leslruclive ravage*, whole fields of wheel hav-.

The connection of Mr. George L. M'Neir 
wilh Ihe Somerset Herald has ceased;—und

worshipped wore vested in the m.inly form of. the p«i»cr will herealicr be printed and publikh-
-. l • .1 _ _• I i_... _ l I .'_ „ • i ...I l... M_ II .!..._. *»/ II "the preacher. As the rich louts ol his voice 
onuft inoro broke u.uu Hannah's ear, and shu 
encountered those deep, passiunalu eyes, she 
closed her own, fur a new wuiglu ol misery

td by Mr. Robert Waller.

We are sorry to say Hint we have no hop« 
ol Virginia—wu believe the'Old Dominion,'

seametl pressed u|ioii her heart. Why had ho j lo be wedded lu Van Buren, and thu parlies 
returned, to do away il a gl.mce, thai firmness • arc so j-nited logelher that they cunnul be put 
which il had cosl her years lo acquire? asunder.—Ciucin. (Whig) Rep.

ilannnh WHS quite alone when Friend Hor- 
ton colled. She arose wilh native sell-jiogseii- 
kion, Rn.l spoke to him as lo a brother.

The proai-her struggled for utterance.
'liaiiiiaii,'he nl length said,'I have taken 

this long JMUtnr.y only u|xin U y account. I 
have come to implore Iheu lo Im^ei me. Thco 
has had much lo forgive, Hannah; luil theo 
cannul have suffered us I have done. When I 
look the hittid ofiuy bride al Iho aliur, Uiy
lonn seemed to como bctwcrn me and her—

MARYLAND STATE LOANS.-We
are authorised lu ilale lhat Ihe Commissioner 
of Loans will nccommodule persons wishing 
lo purchase Ihe slock ol llie Sialo uf Maryland, 
wilh sums as small as $100.

On Ihe fourth a drunkard or maniac, al 
uaiiunddigua, threw himself in Iron! ol Ihu 
men ill tit u caunou (ha moment Ihe match

furnishing him w ith Ihe moderate sum of $62,- 
000, principally made up in Boston, N. York 
and Philadelphia, which enables him lo flour 
ish in London, whoro he recently arrived, ns 
one ol the "LIONH" ol Ihe day. The at-ailn- 
bles are now reduced to Clay and Harrison 
though some talk of Genl Scott and u few o 
Thaddeus Slevtin«. Between Clay ami Har- 
risun, the Convention will no doubl decide 
leaving nll others to wait their proper time.— 
Should Mr. Clay obtain Ihe nomination, am 
of which (hero is but lillle doubl, then the is 
sue will be between him and Mr. Van llurm 
Between an Independent Treasury ami a lift 
million National Bank. In (his event, how 
will Ike Siata Rights party aclt Will (he 
every whero go over to the supjiort of Mr. V 
U., »i they already have in many purls of lh 
Union, or will ihi-y throw themselves into th 
arms ul Whigery, endgive up their principle 
lor a mere preference ol men? Arc ihcru an;

and oh, Uannali, 1 felt 
ccanoJ lo feel, that tl.ou

llien, and have nol 
url I lie wile ol my 

spirit.'
'Andiow llorlon—I must not listen lo thii. 

Thce wrongs Ihe fiiir gill 'vho lives only in 
thy rfiu.lcs. Why did'nl llmu return lo bring 
new sorrow lo my heal I, am! lo plunge thce 
deeper in sin?'

'Hannah, I relumed not for Ibis, but lo.im 
plore Ibee to forget mn. . Theo cannot have 
forgotten that inter communication of spirit, 
of which we used lo talk. I led ils full power 
now; for l'iy imugv is <t\tr with me, ami daily 
am I taught to kul Ihu consisluni-y ol thy al- 
a.i-chiuenl.'

•Why nhnuldVt Ihou return lo (ell me this? 
I think of line, Andruw, as (he husband ol 
another. I pray lor thy huppiiu>>s, lliy u*elul 
ness, and that Ihee may be preserved Iron 
UmptHiion. Friend Horlon, this is unworthy 
uf Ihett. 1 torgivo Ihee—but lei u* |url.'

4Nay, Hauuah, iLuv ut(i3t hear all. 1 ceute

uppliud to it; tho wadding severed his body, 
and he died on the spot.

"THE DEMOOKACY OF KENTUC
KY NOT EXHNCT."—Tii,,s
Globe, in relnrence
I

says the
jrlobe, in relnrenca to Ihe progress ol sound 
principles in Kenlurky. Tlw Editor ol llial 
p«l>ur in right—the democracy ol Kentucky 
are alive lo the (run interests ol ihe nation; and 
never were llieir prospects brighter or more 
Haltering Ih.m al present. We shall incteusn 
our represenlalinn in Congress some three or 
four nioinhers and add vury materially loom 
numbers in the Slate Legislature. This is no 
idle bousl, lor the "signs ol tho limes" wurmuil

their representatives (o a rigid accountability 
for their acts as such; and whenever a repre 
sentative fails lo carry out the will ol his con- 
sliluenls either expressed or implied, he should 
at ouce resign his authority into Ihu hnnds of 
(hose who gave il—otherwise he ceases, in fact 
to be a representative.

If tbe gentleman is not entirely insensible of 
what is due (o hmnelf and tin people , he will 
at once resign his seal in thu Senate ol Mary 
land, and give the people time anil opporluni- 
ly to elect a new Senator al the next October 
election; as he now holds completely ihe bal 
ance ol |io<vcr in the Slate Senate, in defiance 
ol his own solemn pledges lo the |>eople belore 
he was fleeted, whic,h are now proven bnyond 
the possibility ol a doubl. I will here quote 
an extract fmrn Ihe gentleman's Hist address
10 the people of this county, when he first an 
nounced himself a candidate last fall, and you 
will then see how fur his professions and prac 
tices have gone together—Speaking on the 
subject of reform he says, "and should il be 
Iho [tolicy ol Maryland lo carry this subject 
any further, I trust thai I "hall be found act 
ing wilh the great liody ol the people, always 
recognising Iho will of Ihe majority." Har« 
w« huvo the gentleman's own la-iguage; and 
bus he nol used his power to defeat his own po» 
silive declarations, in control ing Execu 
tive appointments nnd the Governor, e- 
lecled by a majority of (lie whole Slate, 
which ho hail pledged himsell lo go wilh
11 Mr. Boon had nol said one word mure, ver- 
jal or otherwise, this of itself was sufficient 
lo bind any honorable man;—But il is useless 
io waste words or time further on the subject, 
there is already sufficient before Urn public to 
satisfy any man who is din|>os<-d lo believe Ihe 
trulli, Unit John Boon stands sell-convicted & 
condemned belore (he public—One word more 
and I am done. Family controversies are al 
ways unpleasant and unhappy events at best, 
whatever may be the causes; and are In be re- 
f relied by every honorable individual. Yel 
n appears to b« Ihe delight anil [-lory of Sena 
tor Boon—really be should hate a chaplel of 
iron or some other badge of distinction; and 
the Editor of Ihe Cci'.lreville Times also, (or 

iblishing such a beautiful address an Senator 
Kin's—When thai ediior himsell mid hi< fa 

mily have received so many acts of kindness 
Irom thai family, whose feelings in |uirt, he 
lias been the willing instrument to lacerate on 
so delicate a subject. The sin of ingratitude 
is manifest—il smells (o Heaven. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN A. SANGSTON. 

Caroline county, Md. July 15ih, 1839.

From Ihe Baltimore Republican. 
THE PORSPECTS BEFORE US-OR 

WHAT THE DEMOCRATS OF MA- 
RYLANDCAN DO.IFTHEY WILL!
Mil. EDITOR:— Although (he Democracy 

of Maryland gained u glorious victory last fall 
in the election of their Governor, I most sin 
cerely Irusl that that victory w u« but the lie-

will l>e quarreling among Ihrmselve* 
having no principle lo unile them. On Ihe' 
Eastern Slmre our friend* can and must du 
better than they did last tail. Worcester was 
once a Democratic county, and can be made 
so again, if the right course be pursued. 
Somerscl and Dorcliesiei are nol htriher be 
yond our reach, than Ihe Stales of Maine and 
Now Ham; shire o .c<> were. The same means 
which brought those two Slates lo the support 
ol Ihu Democratic cause, und which are rapid
ly conquering ihe 

cnn
enemy 
secure

Dorchester; wilh Charles

in Yermimi and 
us Somerset and 
and Si. Mary's.

ng been destroyed. There is no appcarnnci! ol 
he 11 y after passing Ihe midland counties. Il 
is said, that Ihe great poition of (he wheat crop 
in Illinois, has benn winter killed and will nol 
iay lor harvesting. Oilier crojn in all Ihesfl 

slules, look well. Wheat is selling al 8s. al 
N ile*. Ihe principal market in this section o 
the state.

POLITICAL MKKTING. 
A meeting ol the committees Irom the se 

veral election districts ol Kent county,appoinl- 
ed lor Ihe purpose ol conlerrini; upon lh« pro 
per time and mode til nominating tbe candi 
dates of tho Republican Reform pnrly ol said 
county, lo be sup|>orled at the elecllon in Octo 
ber next, was held al Ihu lninse of Eli Pliim- 
mcr, E«ir. in Che>ieriown on Saturday the 
15th of June 1839, JOHRPH RKPUE was

Al! (hut i* wanfng is, "ACTIOW, ACTI"O.X, 
ACTION," and the dissemination ol correct 
|>olilic.\l inlormalion among (heir cilizens. Lei 
lliu young Democrats ot each of the counties 
organise numerous Democratic associations— 
hold regular meetings, and discuss mid ex 
pound the greal principles ol' Democracy. A 
majority ul the people ol those counties must 
be Democratic In (heir lenlings, ar.d can be 
won over (o our cause.

The fji million td Democratic association* 
alter ihe example of our friends in the old 
"Biy Stale," will bo produ live of greal good 
in the city of Baltimore, and 1 bvg leave to 
suggest to her young Democracy the import* 
AIKU ol speedily lomg so. They will bring 
lulu the support of our cause a vast fund of 
laleni, thai M nuw "hidden under a l.uihel." 
The great principles ol Democracy are deserv 
ing ol every effirl to sustain Ihuin.uml to moke 
ihi'in llie rallying cry ol all the Iriends ol a 
puru republican government. Federal Whig- 
nery must sink before ihe light and truth 
which such associations will bring forth. Tho 
principles of Dein->cracy at e founded upon lira 
principles ol Christianity—principles which 
recognize none til 11* artificial distinctions 
which Federal Whlggery seeks lo establish 
among us! Democracy is no res[.ecler ol per 
sons. Ii binds up no combinations (or the en 
richment ol Ihe few and Ihe impoverishment 
ol Ihe many. Il seeks lo cooler .ihe "greatest 
good upon iho greatest i.umber," and is there 
fore worthy of "universal acix-plalions." Lei 
every Democrat in Maryland fight bard lor 
ibe s uiceti ol Ihe gotxl cause!

A PINY WOODS DEMOCRAT.

called i» ihe elmir and JOHN SrKXcuR, ap- 
|Miinled Secretary.

The meelinj resolved unanimously, thai the 
fourth Saturday (27th) of July will be (he 
most proper Inno tor holding the Primary 

of thn parly lor (he nomination ul

us in affirming that tuch 
Murk our words!

v ill Iw the result.

[F'om the Philadelphia North American ]
Would it nut b« tar better lor the writer* 

mid speakers of Ihe opixitilion, lo treat of iht 
Sub-Treasury in Hie cool and impassioned 

iu wlitih a utitelkm cil jiolidtul econo-

enlerlnining a lull failh in the Slates Right 
doctrines, who believe fur a moment flu 
Mr. Clay is either (heir friend or (heir adva 
cute? Certainly nol. They mu>t either re 
nounce Whigery or give up their principle*.*— 
II is a |>erlect fallacy lu attempt to amalga 
mate Ihe one wiih (he other. We have been 
induced lo make these remarks Irom an arti 
cle on iho subjecl of Democracy *nd Slates 
Righln, which recently appeared in Ihe Geor 
gia Argus, an able paper ol the States Rights 
parly, which unhesilutingly declares lor Mr. 
Van Buren. It says:—

"Now, how docs the matter stand between 
these two candidates? (Vun Buren and t'lay.) 
W Inch ol them professes maul ol our princi 
ples? W-liuse election is most likely lo ius- 
Urn nnd advance, and whose must likeiy lo 
overlhrow and destroy Ihein? Mr. Van I5u- 
ren is opposed lo internal improvement doc- 
irines, and is cnriainly much less ol a Turifl 
man than Mr. Clay. Mr.Clay is iho open & 
»vowed advocate ol ull of them; their Irivnds 
are his Iriends, and on Iheir strength are based 
his hopes of election. Can any Slate Kighin 
man say that he cnlorlaius any oaa piiu

candidates &.C. and lhal il bo recommended lo 
(he parly to noiiiinatn one candidate lor Iho 
Houtc ol Delegate*, and oni candidate for the 
Levy Court in each district,and to appoint in 
each district a coininillna ul suvcn persons lo 
meel in Convention in Chosterlown on Wed 
nestlay Iho 31st uf July nl (he Court House ul 
11 o'clock in the morning lor Ihe purpose ol 
nominating t\Vo additional candidates lor Ihe 
Levy Court and a candidate for ihu Sheriff.dly. 
Il was further resolved thai Iho chairman nnii 
Secret iry ol this meeting be authorised anil ie« 
rutste-.l lo give due and proper notice ol (aid 
meeting.

In accordance with the above mentioned 
iiroceedings the Republican Reform parly ol 
Kent County are requested lo meel in the 
several election districts on Saturday the 2711 
init. al 3 o'clock in Ihe afternoon ft r Ihe pur 
pose of ruminating in vnch district one can 
didate for the House of Dule^nius, and one 
candidate lor the Levy Court anl also lo ap 
point a committee of seven persons in cacl 
district lo meet in Convention al Ihe Court 
House in Chenlerlown on Wednnsduy thu 31sl 
ins!, at 11 o'rlock in (ho nmnnoi; lor ihe pur 
pose ol nominating two additional candidales 
lor thn Levy Court and a candidate lor I he 
Sheriflallv. The* moelingi will be held in Iht 
tirm District*! Mr. Duncan Stones' Spring 
In llie Secontl District at Ihu Court llou«o in 
Clu>«tur(own,and in tho Thirl District al Mas 
«-y's X R'Mds.

ginning of our triumphs in this State. Under 
all tho unfavorable circumstances hy which 
we were then surrounded, nnd indeed almost 
overwhelmed I am justified in pronouncing ihu 
result ol thai contest a ; 'GLOHious VICTOHY!" 
The mortification and disup|ioiiilmcnt of ihe 
Whigs, prove that it is nut possible for me Iti 
over-es!ima(e (ho ini|>orluiil consequences, 
which, I llailer myself, are yet lo follow U»t 
(nil's redemption of old Maryland Irom Whig 
misrule and mismaniigement. With llieir 
outcries against the favorite tnrasuro of the 
Adminislrulion, and the grt-al moral influence 
which they fancied their numerous victories 
would «xercise upon ihe public mind, ihe Fcd- 
nr»\ Whigs were confident ol annihilating us! 
II we defeated them under iliouc circums'.ances 
in (he election of Governor, und run Ihem so 
liuid a race lor Ihe House of Delegates, whuI 
oughl we nol to accomplish Ibis year, now thai 
Ihe luinouselfncls of W hig measures and Whig 
monopolies are daily developing themselves? 
Surely, we can curry the city ot Baltimore 
easy, by n majority ol at leu t 600 voles, nn- 
Itria the merchants are disposed ID forgive ihe 
Whig Bunks lor so unnecessarily oppressing 
Ihtni l Ins season, and once mure co.itribule 
Iheir means lo overlhrow Iheir lxj.il Iriends. Il 
is hardly lo be presumed lhal they w i If pursue 
so suicidal u course, after' Iho severe lesson 
which Ihe Banks have jusl lutighi (hem! They 
cenainly cannot longer nourish Ibe vipers that 
have siung t'tem to severely in order to pul 
»up«rtibuiiihinl means in ibe hands of (hose mi)'

Wo lirnrnfa letter being received from a 
Whig ol Philadelphia, staling lhal il is idle 
(o oppose Mr Van Burrn; (hat he 'mint be 
re-rlrcled. The schism Imtwern Ihe friends 
of Clay and Harrison would of itself be suf 
ficient to defeat Ihe Whiirs. We ha v» before 
us » large budget of extracts from trie papers 
of Pennsylvania and Ohio, &c. which satisfies 
us that there id a violent and irreconcilable dis 
cord in the Whig camp. The National Con 
vention cannot ap,>es*c it.— Richmond En 
quirer.

The Army and Navy Chronicle is authori 
sed losoy lhal the rumor lhal Com. T. AP. 
C»TE»BY JtirCKS had offered his services lo 
Texas, has nn foundation whatever; bn IKS ne 
ver entertained Ihe remotest thought ol leaving 
Hie services ol his native country to embark in 
any oilier. •

P HETTY Goon.— The Spirit ol Ibe Times 
Prentice as follows: —

'Thn editor r.l the LniiMvilln Journal says 
(hnl ho furls burning within him 'Ibe tpiril nl 
70.' It'. N. England, doubtless; but he's 
mistaken in its age.'

who plunder all 
keeping up llie price of be«l!

your citizens by 
They nmsi now

be convinced thai the Democratic principle 
makes war upon no class, trade, or pursuit, 
hul di'igenily seeks lo i-UuTKOT ALL in die 
honest and peaceful prosecution of limit end 
ings. If i hoy lake any ,mrl in (ho approach 
ing contest, a proper regard fir Iheir own in 
terests should prompt iTwni lo enlisl in (he 
cnuso of Democrncy.

II Iho merchants should still (icrsisl in (his 
war ii|H>n themselves us wull as on Ihe Admin- 
mlrulion, by Umeer fighting in Ihe ranks ol 
panic-dealing Whiggcry .can we nol hmk for 
succor (ti lhal class ol your citizens, who sufTer 
most from those unrighteous combinalinim 
which Federal Whiggery love* to support and 
nourish? I mcnn Ihe •WOIIKIKO «n;w ol »|| 
trades — (ho men most lo lie desired as cham 
pions of th<> Der.iocralic erred. Unless I 
ijroMly mistake (lie signs of the limrs, we 
shall recover Bullimnre by ^ iMinlsomr, 
IIKAHT CIIKKHING MAJ.OSIITY; and old
Frederick, too, will be re- taken, by (he Demo
cracy, by a ihul will tiituund the

Caution to Mulberry Speculators.—A een« 
llRinan who has just returned fmm Alobilr, 
having spent several months (here, says there 
are enough Mulberry plants growing in ll-at 
vicinity lo supply ihe whole country.—N. Y. 
Jour. Com.

Ixsvin Hnndy, Esq. Clerk to the Court of 
Somerset County,.bus given notice lhat, here 
after in his official cupncily, he will receive 
nothing bul specie. The immediate cause of 
this determination is the ret'rpliost of a coun 
terfeit note, which becomes his loss.

Th* Easlon Whi/j say*:—"The Whigs of 
this county, nt iho recent meeting, resolve 
lhat Talbot is a whig county—we resolve not 
to believe il." As every thing now-atlays 
is done by resolutions, we'll just prcfwre one 
or Iwo for the whig* of Tulf»l, whkh our 
friend of the Wing may hand o/er in them en 
the first WedneitUy in'October n«x(: K«sov- 
ed. That P. F. ThortiMS, E»q. has reveivcd 
150 majority in Talbol over Mr. Pearce. Re- 
solvetl, That we could nol help it.—Fret* 
dom't Sentinel.

While resolution* nre lh« order of llie day 
we will pro;>ose Iwo or lhr»e fur Ihe conritlcra 
tion of our friends of Ihe Whig and the Senti 
nel:

Resolved, That there is an undoubted demo 
cratic nndnrily in Ihe second congressional 
district of M.irylnnd.

Resolvrd, That Cecil will give Frank 
Thomas 150 majority, Talbot dido, and Queen 
Anne 50.

Resolved, That Kent and Caroline may give 
Pearce 50 miiiorily.

R.-nolvod, Tlial by sub(rac*ing 5ff from 850 
(hero r«main<, according to the (rood old lash- 
iorml dimiH'ralic nrilhmelic, 800—the actual 
majority which our cundidale sAaU reclveal 
Ilia next election.—Cecil Gaieiu.

The Honlon Republic says they bar* • new 
kind nl crad!« for sale in Milk street, which '• 
rocked hy weights allachml to Ihe sides. We 
noticed lots of old maids examining; them, that 
{\tty might have one against a squally day.
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IT PROPOSALS

'

ing,

i>rt. currying 'lie mails ol thp I'nited 
SlalP< Iritm ill.- 1<1 ul January, 1940, cx- 
n0 hen-unifier Dialed, In llie 30lh June, 

, (HI Ihe lollowint: post routes in M»ry- 
yn.l, will be received al the Department until 
r o'clock p m on the '.JlMi day ol August ncxl, ; . • - , lol bo decided by the 7lh .lay of September "' '»'»•''• nlrlve ttl

next.
On mules whom the existing contracts havu 

been extended lo Ihe SOilt June, 1840, the new 
servico, unless il be different Irom the old, will 
be minln t,i commence on llic 1st July 18-40.

1901 From Baltimore, by Halls Cross 
Roads, Perr\ man«ville, Havre do Grace, 
Perrvsville, Chiules'own, Noilh Knsl, l'-\k- 
lon, Newark, Stauninn, Newport, Wilmtng- 
on, Marcus Hook, Chester u'i I L«i|»M-sviIle, 

Philadelphia, <J7 mile* uid back daily in 
railroad cart

Leave Baltimore every day nt 9 a m arrive 
ul Philadelphia s.ime day by I p m

Leave Philadelphia every dav nt 1 a m ar 
rive H! Baltimore same day by 9 a it)

The mail is lo be conveyid in a separate 
rar tilled up under the direction of Ihe De 
partment, fur Iho exclusive use of the mails 
und post office ngenl, whit is lo ullend to ihe 
delivery and receipt of muds al Ihe intermedi 
ate offices

Proposals for carrying a second daily mail 
nre ir.vite.l

1902 From f!altimori>, by Elk RMgeLanO- 
, Savago, Laurel Factory, Iti-ltsvillo und 

urtt to Washington, 40 miles and 
back daily in rail roud cars

Leave "Ualiiniortf every day nt hull pnst 9 
a ni arrive nl Washington same day by 12 m 

Leave Washington every day at 6 a m ar 
rive al Bultnnoro same, day by half past eight 
a in

Th" mi':I is I" r>o convoyed in a separate 
car, filled up under ihe direction ol the I)e- 
partmenl, |jr the exclusive uso of Ihe mads 
and Ihe post office agent, who is lo attend lo 
the lelivery anil receipt of mails al llic inter 
ediitteolioM v 

Prop-tils for carrying a second daily mnil 
nrft invited

1903 From r.altimnre by E licotl'g Mills, 
Wijndslnck, Mairit'ttsville, Sykeville, Hood's 
Mills, Ridgcville ir.d Ijamsville, lo Frede 
rick. 62 miles and buck daily in railroad cars

Leave IJ.iliiin.ne every day nl 11 a mar- 
rive al Frederick "aine day by 6 p m

Leav<t Fr-vlei-iik evcrv day nl 12 |> m ar 
rive at Baltimore same day by 7 a m

Proposal* lo run u second ddily mail and to 
extend it (omil'iitr Frederick) by BuikU-y- 
fown, Point ol R-tcks and Knoxviile [o II ir- 
pcr'n Ferry nre invited; also, proposals lo ex- 
lend this line lo Harper's Ferry

1901 Frnm liallimore by Catonsville, Elli- 
coil's .MilU.Cn iksville, Lisbon,Poplar Sprint;, 
Ridgoville and New Market, lo Frederick, 
4.5 miles and Oack Ihree times a week in sul- 
ys

Leave Baltimore every Monilay, Wednes 
day and Fr.diy al 6,1 m arrive al Frederick 
suu'ie days by 7 p in

LiMve Frederick every Tuesday, Thursday 
nrrl Saturday ul 6 n m arrive al liallimore 
gain" days by 7 p m

1015 From liallunnre, by Pik*cv;l1e, Ow- 
ini-'s Mills, Knislcrslown. Fmksbui'{:h, W«sl- 
minsler, Union Mills, Lilllesiown, Pa. Two 
Tiverin, Gi'tiys'iurjjh, Cashtown anil c'ny- 
ellejville, In Cluiiibur^borjj, 77 miles and 
back ll.ree limes u week m lour hoise pom 
coaches

Leave Ralli-nore every Tuesday. Thursday 
and Saturday nl 10 a m arrive nl Gettysburg)! 
• •me day bv lip m nnd al Chamtie-rsburgh 
next days by 10 a in

Leave Cliiimbarsburgh every Tuan'ay 
Thursday nnd SuluMny at 4 a m arrive al Bal 
timore SJinu dars by 3 p m

Proposals to carry dailv are also invited; 
also proprsals to cuiry instates

19J6 From liallimore, >-y Govanstown, 
Tow«onlown, Gulden, Hereford,Wiesesluir^h, 
und Mar} I nut Line, lo Shrewsbury, Pa. 34 
luilej und buk Iliree limes a iveck

Lea\e Baltimore evriy Monday, Wednes 
day und Fndiy al 10 a m arrivu al Shrews 
bury same days by 9 p m

Leave Shrewsbury every Tuesday, Thurs- 
diy and Saturday al 6 a in arrive ul Balii- 
iilore same days by 5 p in

1907 From'Baltimore, by Brooklandvillo, 
Cockeyville. Shrewsbury, Pa and Logan 
ville, to York, 53 miles nnd back daily in 
railroad cars

Leave Rdllimnre every day nt 10 1-2 a m 
arrive nl York same day 5 I 2 p m

1908 From Baltimore, hy Franklin, Ran- 
d.illstown, Freudo-ii, Porters, Waterloo 
Sam's Creek, nnil .New Windsor; to Union 
town, 43 miles und back twice a week

Leave Bultinmru, every Tuesday und Fn 
day nl 6 a in arrivu ul Unionlown same days 
by 7pm

Leave Uniontown every Monday an.l Thurt 
day nl 5 a m, arrive al Baltimore unie, days 
by 6 p m

11)09 From Baltimore, by Rock H«ll,l 
Cheslertown, 44 miles and back three limes a 
week; by water lo Ruck Hall, Ihcnco in «ta 
ge* orsulkeys

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday, Thuri 
d iy, Saturday at S a m, arrive ul Cheslerlown 
*.ime days by 8 p m

Lea\e Cheslerinwn every Monday, \Vv 
ncsil.iy nnii Fiiday nt 8 a in, arrivo ut Ball 
more same days by 9 p m

Proposals lo run Ihe ying trip at n Inter 
hour, HO as 10 enable the Soul..em mad lo 
connect, are invited

Proposals lo run Irom Rock Hnllto Ches 
terton n only, 10 miles and back, are invile.il

1910 From Baltimore, by Sweet/i-i'* 
Bridge iiml Brolherlon, to Annapolis, 30 
miles nnd buck daily in sulkey

Leave Baltimore every day at 4 a m, arrive 
al Annapolis same day by 10 am

Leave Annnpulis every day al 4am, nr- 
rivfl at Baltimore same day by I u m

Proposals lo carry this mnil on ihe Anna 
polis Railroad will be. considered

1911 From Baltimore, by Rcislerttown,
Humpstea-.l, Manchester, Hanover, Pa.Ab-
holislown, liail Berlin, York Sulphur
Springs and Kiddi-rminister, to Carlisle, 59
miles and bnck twice a week in singe*, nnd
• ix times a week lo York Sulphur Springs
during Ihe wotming season, (say 312
mnnihs)

Lenve Baltimore every Monday nnd Friday
at 10 a m, arrive ul York Sulphur Springs 
s«m« dnys by 8 p m, and al Carlisle ncxl 
days by 9am

Leave Carlisle every Wednesday and Sun 
day ul6 n in, arrive nl Baltimore same duvs 
by 11 p m

1912 From Gunpowder Depot bv Little 
Gunpowder, JtingKville, Long Green"Acade 
my, Black Home Suini James ,>,„! Wiisci- 
burg, to Union Meeting House, 38 miles nnd 
back

1913 From Bell A!r to Perrj mansville, 12 
miles and buck six lime-j a week in slugw, 
Ihreo ol (he trips by Abingdon, and litre* by 
Cl urdiville

Leave Bell Air every dav except Sunday 
al 4 H m, arrive ul Perry munsville iiame da* 
by 7 u m

Leiive Porrymansville every day excepl 
Sunday ul 12 m, or immediately alter arrival 

Bell Air same day by

i > ... 
914 From Bell Air, by Hickory Tavern,

o-Ginson's Store anil Guelowit, lo Peach 
Rollout,». und rcliirn by Dixvdle, Slute 
Hidpe, Fawn Prove, Pa. and Jannelliville, 
Ruul lo 17 miles and back once n week 
eq Leave Bell Air, every Friday al 1 p m, 
arrive at Peach Bottom same duy by 7 p m

Leuve Peach Bulloin every Friday nl6a 
in, arrive al Bell Air same day by 12 m

1915 From Kock Run, to Darlington^ 4 
miles und back twice a week

Leave Kock Run every Monday and 
Thursday nt 3 p m, arrive al Darlinglon same 
days by 4 p m

Le.ivo Darlinglon »very Monday and 
Thursday al 5p m, arrive at Rock Run same 
days by 6 p m

19I« From Porrj ville, by Porl Deposit, 
to Rock Run, 6 miles and back six limes a 
week

Leu-e Pcrryville every day excepl Sunday 
at 12 m, arrive ut Kock Run same day by 2 
p ni

Lenve Rock Run every day except Sunday 
al 5 u m, nrnveal Perry ville lame day by 7 
a m

Proposals to carry in ferry boal from 
Havre tie Grace by Rock Run to Perryville, 
are invited

1917 from Elklon, by Fnyetle, Brick 
Meeting House, Rising Sun, Kirk's Mill*, 
Pa. Oak Hill, nnd Goshen, Chesnut Level, 
29 miles anil Luck twice a week

Leaving Elk ton every Monday and Thurs- 
lay at 9 a m, arrive ul Chesnul Level tame 
days by 6pm

Ler.vo Cl-esnul Level every Tuesday anil 
Friday al 6 a m, arrive at Elklon lame days 
bv 3 p in
'1913 From Elklon by Warwick; Head ol 

Sassalra*, Georgetown Cross lvo.iil j , Charles- 
town, Church Hill, Cenlreville, Wye Kills, 
Kaslon, nnd Trunpe, lo Cambridge, 91 miles 
and bnck Ihree limes a week in (our horse post 
coaches, wilh a Iri-weckly sulki-y mail from 
Head ol Sassafras, by Millinglnn, and Sud.er's 
Cross Uoatls to Church Hill, 22 mile* anil 
back, to be run in due connection.

Leave Elkton tvery Monday, Thursday, 
antl Saturday niter arrival ol Eastern and 
Southern niails's.iy ut 12 m, arrive at Eus- 
'on next days by 10 a m,und al Cambridge 
liy 5 p m

Leave Cambridge every Monday, Wed 
nesday, nnd Saturday Ml 5 a in, unit Easlon 
1.1 me days al 2 p m, arrive HI Elklon next 
days hy 10 a in

Projiosals for carrying this mail by Sum 
mit Bridge & Midtllelown will be coi.sideicd

1619 From Church Hill, by Long Marsh, 
Bullocklown, and Snvtardlnwn, Del. lo Do 
ver, 31 miles nnd back once a week I p m 

Leave Church Hill every Tuesdny at 7 a rn, jp rn 
irrive nt Dover same dav by 5|>m

Leave Dover eveiy Wednesday al 6 a in, 
arrive nt Chu.ch Hill same d.iy by 3pm

1920 Irrnm Queenglown, by Centreville; 
Uulhsburjrli, Nine Bridges, GrqiMisborn and 
VV illiiw Grove, lo Dover, Dei. 40 mile* and 
bnck once a week.

Leave Quernelown every Friday al 5 a m 
arrive al Dover same duv by 6 p in

Leave Dover every Thursday at Sam, 
arrive al Queenslown same day by 6 p m

1921 From Kaston, by Upper Hunting 
Creek, Fedorul»burgh, Cannon'* Ferry, Del 
Seaford and Middlelord, lo Concord, 40 mile* 
and back twice a week

L?ave Easton every Wednesday and Sulur 
day at 6 a in, arrive at Concord came day* by 
6 p m

Leave Cor cord every Tuesday and Fri 
day at 6 a m, arrive at Eaclon same days by 
6pm

I!i22 From Exston.by Royal Oak, In Saint 
Michaels, 11 mile* nnd back twice a week

Lenve Easton every Tuesday and Fiiday at 
11 u m, arrive al Suinl Michael* same days by

p m
Leave Saint Michaels every Tuesday and

'nduy al 4 p in, arrive al Easlon *a<ueday*
y 7 p m

1923 From Cambridge, by Big Mills, t i- 
ennu, Barren Creek Springs, SuuVsdury

nncess Ann and Rehobolh, lo Snow Hill, 
70 miles und back twice a week.

Leavn Cambridge every Saturday and Wed 
nesday al 6 u ni, arrive at Snow Jlill next 
days by 4 p m

Lenvn Snow Hill every Monday & Thurs- 
lay al 6 u tn, arrive al Cambridge next days 
by 4 p m

1924 From Cambridge, by Church Creek 
ind Tobacco Slick, to Robins,>n'« Store, 20 
ntiles and buck once a week

Leave Cambridge every Wednesday at 5 
n m, arrive ul Robinson's Store same day by 
12 m

Leave Robinson's Slorn every Wednesday 
nt 1 p m, arrivu al Cambridge mine duy by
8 P '"

1925 From Barren Creek Spring*, by 
Quanlico and While Hnven,to Princess Ann, 
'2(3 miles nnd buck once n week

Leave Barren Creek Springs every Wci!- 
nrsd.iy at 11 a m, arrive at Princess Aim 
name day by 7 p 111

Leuve Princes* Ann every Thursday at 4 
n m, arrive at Bnrren Creek springs sntne day 
Him

19-20 From SaUuiry, by Derickson's Cross 
Roads, Cnthell'i Mills und Whuluysvillc, to 
Berlin, 27 miles nnd back oner a week

Leave S tulsbury every Thursday at 8 a m, 
arrive nt Berlin same day by 6 p m

Lenvo Berlin every t riduy m 6 a m ar 
rive al Saulsbury same day bj 4 p m

1927 From Princess Ann,by Ford's Store, 
lo S. Mister's, in Somerset county, Aid. 15 
miles and back once a week

Lcnvc Process Ann every Friday al 6 
a m,arrivo ut S. Mister's samnday by 11 a m

Leave S. Mister's every Friday at 1 p m, 
aritveat Princes* Ann same d.iy by 6 pm

1928 From Princes* Ann, by Kingston; 
o Reh'ibuth; 15 miles and back oncu u week 

Leave Princess Ann "very Wednesday ul 
6am, arrive at Rehoboth omeday by 11 a m

Frcileriiklown, anil onc« « week (lie
Leuve Daviilsonville every Tii««l.iv, Thur- 

d«y,«iid Saturday, HE soon us the Ann«|>ol* 
mail arrives, say *t 8 u in, arrive til Friene 
ship same dnys by 4 p in, «nd al Prina 
Fredericktown every NVednesday evening and 
Monday morning, and al Saint Leonaids on 
Monday by 12 m

Leave Saint Leonards every Monday at 2 
p m, arrive Ml Prince fc'redericklown same 
day, and at West River on Wednesdays and 
Friday by 9 a in

Leave Friendship every Monday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday al G a m, arrivv at Dovid- 
sonville tame days by 12 in, or in lime lo cun- 
nrcl with lh« liiail lo Annupolis

1931 From Elk Ridpe Landing, by Cecil's 
Tavern and Beaver Dam lo Davidsonville 
27 mile* and back once n week

Leave Elk Ridge landing every Friday, 
ol 4 a m, arrive al Davidsonville wme day by 
llam

Leave Davidsonville every Thursday al 10 
a m, arrive at Elk Ridge Landing same day 
b> 5pm

1932 From Cooksville. by Hood's Mills 
nnd Warlieldshurgh lo Westminster, 16 miles 
and b.ick.oncea week

Lea re Cooks ville every Salurday at 12m. 
airive nt Westminster same day by 6 p m '

Leavo Westminster every Salurday *j| 6 « 
m. arrive nt Cuoksvilln same day by 11 a ml

1933 From Alien's Fresh lo Harris's Lot 
9 m.les and back twice H week

Leave Alien's Fresh every Tuesday am 
Friday at 7 a in, arrive at Harris'* Lol *am 
days by 9 a m

Leave Hurru's Lot erery Tue#day ind 
Friday al 11 a m, arrive al Alien'* Fresh 
same dayj |>y 1 p in

1934 From Port Tobacen lo Nanjemoy, 16 
miles and back once a week

Leave Port Tobacco every Fi idxy it 6 • m 
arrive nt Nanjemoy same day by 10 • m

Leave Nanjemoy every Friday at 12 m 
arrive at Port Tobacco snnie day by 4pm

1935 From Port Tobacco, by Bryuntown 
to Benedict, 22 miles and back twice a week

Luuve Port Tobacco evciy Tuesday ami 
Friday al 5 a in, arrive ul Benedict same day 
by 11 a m

Leave Port Tobncco every Tuesdny and 
Friday at 1 p m, arrive nl Porl Tobacco same 
dav* by 7 p m

1935 From Fort Washington lo Piscataway 
4 miles and back twice a week

Leave Fort Washington every Monday & 
Thursday al 10 a m, arrive at Piscalaway 
same days by 12 m

Leave Piscalnway same dnys at 1 p m, ar 
rive H( Fort Washington same days by 3pm

1937 From Upper Murlboro, by Nulling- 
htm, Brandywine, Horse Head," Aquasco,

ID 15 From Frederick, \>y Uik« Mi\\» 
Croagrrslown, Gracebam, and Emmilsb rgh, 
to Geltysburgb, Pa. 32 miles and bavkwice, 
a week in stage*

Leave Frederick every Tuesdny »nd Salur 
day al 2 p m arrive al Gettysbuighsame days 
by 10 p m

Leave Getlytburgli every Tuesdny nnd 
Salurday al 2 a ui arrive al Frederick mine 
days by 10 a m

Prnpotal* to carry three time* a week will 
be considered

1946 From Frederir-.k, by Mount Pleasant, 
Liberlylown, Unionville, Sam'* Creek, Mc- 
Kinstry's Mills, and UnM« Bridge, to Union- 
town, 29 mile* and back twice a week

l^ave Fiederick every Wednesday and 
Saturday nl 6 a m arrive al Unionloivn *aui« 
days by 6 p m

Leave Uniontown every Tuesday and Fri 
day nt 6 a m arrive at Frederick same day*
by 5 p m

1947 From Frede'k-k, by 
Wnodshoro, Ladicsburgh,

WalkersvilU 
urgh, Middleburgli,

Bruceville, Tanuytown, Pincy Creek, Liltks- 
loivn, Pa. Hanover, and Spring Forge, lo 
York, 69 mile* nnd back twice a week

Leave Frederick every Tuesdny nnd Friday 
at 2 p m arrive al York next days by 7 p m

Liave York every Monday ami Thursday 
nt 6 a m, arrive al Frederick next duy* by 
12m

S». A -gustine, lo be *upplied from iilkton,| 
10 miles and buck once a week

Sitngrun, lo be supplied Iron? Friendship, 9 
miles and back twice a work

Saisiilras and Oak, to be supplied Irom Leo- 
nardstown, S miles und back once a wee.k

Shiwan, lo be supplied from Golden, 4 miles 
and back once a week

Warron, to be supplied from Golden, 4 miles 
and bnck Ihree limes a week

Wake-field, lo be supplied from Westmins 
ter, 6 miles and buck once a week

PETERS'PlLLS.

1.
NOTES.

Each route must bo bid for *eparateiy 
The route, I ho turn, the mode of service, and 
he residence of Ihe bidder, should be distinctly 
staled in each bid.

2. No proposal will be considered unles* it 
be accompanied by a guarantee signed by one 
or more responsible persons, in the following 
form, viz:

"The undersigned 
guaranty that 
(he mail from

il Ins bid for carrying 
lo be accepl-

Benedict, and Charlotte Hall,lo CrmpUco,52 
miles nnd back; twice n week lo Nottingham, 
a'-d once n week the residue.

Leave Up|>er Marlborn every Monday nt 1 
p m, njter arrival of Washington mail, arrive 
nt Chapiico next day 3pm

Leave Chaptico every Wednesday at 4 a m, 
arrive al Upper M.irlhoro same day bv 9pm

Leave Up|t«r Marlboro ercry Friday at 1 
arrive at Nottingham same day by 3

1943 From Frederick, by Jefferson, Peters- 
ville, and Knoxville, lo Harper's Ferry, 20 
miles and buck three times a week

Leave Frederick every Tuesday,Thursday, 
ibjkd Saturday at 6 a m arrive at Harper's 
(Kerry same days by 12 m

Leave Hurper's Ferry every Tue«day, 
Thursday, and Saturday at 1 p m arrive ul 
Federick same days by 7 p m

1949 From Frederick, by Buckeystown, to 
Greenfield Mills, 11 miles nnd back; twice a 
week to Buckeyslown, and once a week the 
residue

Leave Frederick every Wednesday at 2 
p m, and Salurday al 11 a m, arrive ui Buck- 
oyslown same days by '4 p m anil 1 p m

Leave Buckeyslown every Wednesday nt 
12 m, and Saturday al 9 a m, arrive al Fied 
erick same day* by 2 p m, and llam

Leave Buckeyslown every Salurday nt 2
in arrive ut Grecnlield Mills same day by
1-2 p m
Leave Greenfield Mill* every Saturday at 

3 1-2 p m arrive ut Buckeymown same day 
by 5 p in

1950 From Middletown. by Beallville, lo 
Wolffville, 10 miles and back once a week

Leave Middlelown every Saturday al 1 
p m arrive al WollsvllU same day by 4 p in

Leave Wolfsville every Saturday al 9 a m 
arrive at Middlelown same day by 12 in

1951 From «Veslminster, by Unionlown, 
Taneylown, Emmilsburg, and Fountaiiidale, 
Pa. lo Wayiiesboro, 38 mile* and back |wice 
a week in slaves

Leave Westminster every Sunday and Fri- 
diy al 7 n m arrive al Waynetiburo same days 
by 5 p m

Leave Waynesbnro every Tuesday and 
Salurday al 4 a m arrive at Weilminvter same 
days by 12 m in lime lo conned with the mail

ed hy the Postmaster General, (hall enter into 
an obligation prior lo Ihe first day of March 
next, with good and sufficient sureties, to per 
form Ihe service proposed."

"Dated 1839."
This should be accompanied by (he certi 

ficate ol a Postmaster, or other equivalent 
testimony, that Ihe guarantors are men ul 
properly, and able lo make good their guaran 
tee.

OO-Thi* guaranty being required by law, 
no exemption can be allowed in favor of old 
contractors, railroad companies, or any other 
companies or person* whatsoever

3 The distances, as dated in this advertise 
ment, are believed lo be pubfUnliully correct; 
but lh« bidder will inform himscll on Ihul 
|K)inl, as no increased pay will be allowed for
•ny difference n hen Ihu pl/icts are turned cor 
rectly.

4. The Postmaster General may alter the 
schedule, and allei the route, he allowing a 
pro rain increase ol compensation lor any ad 
ditional service required, and tor any increased 
speed, when the employment of addtlionul
•lock or carrier* i* rendered necessary.

6. He may discontinue the service, or curtail 
it al a pro rota reduction of pay, whenever he
•hall consider il cxjiedient lo do so, he allowing 
one month'* extra pay on (he amount dispens 
ed with.

6. He may impose fines for failure to lake 
or deliver a mail, or any part of a mail, al any 
I KM I office which is or may be established on 
Ihe route, for refuting or neglecting lo perform 
any other stipulation of Ihi* contract, lor suffer 
ing the mail lo be injured, wet, loul, or de 
stroyed; and may exact a forfeiture ol the pny ol '

m

onco a week, wilt) two additional trips

Leave RnholHillt every Wednesday at 1 p 
arrive al Princess Ann same duy by 6 pm 
1923 From Amupolis, by Broad Creek, 

and Qiaunstuwn, lo Wye Mill*, 43 miles 
nnd hack twice a week in a sail packet to 
Broad Creek, once on horse or in sulUey

Leave Annapolis every Monday and 'I hurs 
dnj uflnr arrival ol Baltimore mail, suy ut 11 
a m, arrive al Wye Mills same days in lime 
to connect with mnil lor Euslon, sav by 7 p m 

Leave Wye Mills every Wednesday and 
Saturday nfler arrival cl Kaslon mail, say ui

Leave (iunpowder Depot every 
day ul 11 am, arrive Hi Union Medina 
Housa «ame day by 11 p m

Leave Union Mi!i'lin K llnusn every Thurs 
day al 5n in, arrive at Gunpowder Dopul 
Ihe sinic by T p m "

5 p m, arrive at Annnpolis Kama days by 12 m 
1930 From Duvidsonville, by West Rivei 

Pig Point, Tracey's Landing, Friendship, 
Lower Marlboro, llnnlingtown, Prince Fred 
ericktown and Porl Republic, to Saint Leon 
ards, 62 mile* und back; l4iree limes a week 
to West River, Ihcnve twice « week lo Prince

Leave Nottingham every Frid«r al 4 pm, 
arrive at Upper Marlboro same day by 6 p m

1938 From Washington, D. C. to George 
town, 2 mile* and back twice daily

Leave Washington every day al 7 n m nnd 
2 p m, arrive al Georgetown *ame duy 7 12 
a rn and 212pm

Leave Georgetown every day at 9 a m and ! 
4 p m, arrive at Washington same day 9 1-2 
a m nnd 412pm

1939 Fiom V\ nshmulon, D. C. by George- 
Iwn, Rockville, Mil. Middle Brook, Clarks 
burg, Hyuttltovvn, and Urhnnnu, lo Freder 
ick, 44 miles and buck (hire lime* a week in 
lour horse post coachct

Leave Washington every Monday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday at 2 a m, arrive al Fred* 
crick lame days by 1 p m

Lenve Frederick every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Salurday al 11 a m, arrive al Washington 
fame day* by 11 p m

1940 From Washington, D C. hy Collage, 
Md. Colesville, Sandy Springs, Brookvdlo, 
Unity, Triwdclphia, Gothen Mill*, Damascus, 
Monrovia, New Market, Liberty (own, and 
Jolmsville, to Middlaburgh, 66 mile* and back 
once n week

Leave Washington every Friday at 7am 
arrive at Middleburgli next day by 9 a in

1941 From Washington, D. C. by Long 
Old Fields, Md. Upper Marlboro, Queen Ann 
and Davidsonville, In Annapolis 39 mile* and 
buck three tune* a week in stages

Leave Washington every Monday. Wed 
nesday and Friday al 7 u at, arrive al Anna-

lis same daj-s by 4 p in
Leave Annapoli*every Tuesday, Thursday, 

and Saturday at 5 n m, arrive ut Washington 
suine day* by 2pm

Proposals to carry on horses or in sulkeys 
are invited

1942 From Washington, D. C. by Palmer'* 
Tavern, Mil. Pisottawiiy, Pleniant Hill, Porl 
Tobacco, Alien'* Fresh, Newport, Cl>ui>iico, 
Saint Clement'* Bay, Lennurdlnan, Great 
Mill*, and Sainl lingoes, to the Kid^c, 93 
miles and back twice a week in stages

Leave Washington every Monday and 
Thursday at 7 a in, arrivo at Ridge next day* 
by 4 p m

Leave Ridge every Tueiday and Friday at 
7 am, arrive at Washington nexl days by 7 
p m

1492n From Georgetown, D. C. to Han- 
cock.Md. 136 miles and back lhre« timot a 
week in canal packet boats, supplying the of 
fices on the line nl Ihe canal

Proposals t» curry six limes a week or daily 
will be considered

The schedule to be arranged so nj to run 
wilh all convenient expedition, and make due 
connection with the Western mad ul Hancock, 
going and returning

1943 From Rockville, by Darnestow/i, 
Dawsrinville, and PoolsvilU, lo Barnesville, 
23 mile* and back twice a week

Leuve Rockville every Monday and Fridly 
nl 9 a m, arrive al Burnesville same day* by 
4 n m

Leave D.uncsvillp every Tuesday and Salur 
day al 6 a ID, arrive ul Rockville tame day* 
by 1 p m

1944 From Frederick, by .'Jiddlolnwn, 
Bnoniboro. Funktlown, Hagerslown, Clear 
Spring, Hancock, Bevnniville, and Fliiil'* 
store,ioCumbiirUnd,91 miles and back daily 
a lour horse coaches conslrucled under the 
Srecliont ol Ihe Department exclusively ftir 
in mail*, excepl an outside teal to ace. 
dale Ihree paisengvr*

Proposals to curry Ihi* mail in two line* of 
four horso |ioit coaches, nt name hours, with 
lull privilege lo convey passengers as far us Ihe 
bulk Mid weight ol tha mail will allow, are 
invited. Also, to commence route nt llu<'ers- 
town, in connection wilh n limilnr line from 
Ch'mbersburg, us invited on route 1513; alto, 
lo rim one line of posl coaches dailv from 
Frederick lo Hagerntown

Leuve Frederick etery day al (H p m ar. 
rlveul Hagersto«\n by 10J put and al Cum 
berland nexl day by 9 a m

Leave Cumberland every day nl 9 n m ar 
rive al Hngerslownby 1?'pmandut Frederick 
•ame duy by 11J p in

lo Baltimore 
1952 From Boonsboro, by Rohrcrsburgh,

Burkillsvillc, and Pelersvilie, lo Barry, 18 
mile* and back once a week

Leave Boonesboro every Wednesday at 1 
pm arrive.-at Bnrry »nme day by 7 p ni

Leave Barry every Wednesday al 6 a m 
arrive al Boonesboro (ame day by 12 m

1953 From Hngeniown, by Cavetown, 
Smilbiburgh, Foxville, Sabillisvdle, and 
Mechanicstown, lo Graceham, 27 miles and 
nack Iwice a week

Leave llaijerstown every Wednesday and 
Sunday al 7 a m arrive ul Graceham sum" 
day* by 4 p m

Leave Graceham every Thursday and Mon 
day al 5 a 10 arrive al llugeisluwn same day* 
by 2 p m

1954. From Hngcrstown to Bukersville, 10 
mile* und back once a week

Leave Hngerstown every Friday al 1 p m 
arrive al Bnkersvdle same day by 4pm

Leave Bakeriville every Friday ul 8 a m 
arrive ul Hagerslown same day by llam

1955 From Cumberland, by Froslsburgh,
Somerfield.

•y X 
Pa.Lill'.e Crossing, Addison, 

Bryanl's, Unionlown, Brownsville, East Beth 
lehem, Bcalsville, Hilltbom, Washington, 
Claysville, West Alexandria, and Triadolphia, 
Va. to Wheeling, 131 mile* and buck doily In 
,^ur horse conches constructed under thedirec- 
ion* of the Department, exclusively for the 

lmails, excepl an outside seal for the accommo 
datkm of ibree pa.senger*

Proposal* to carry Ihi* mail in two lines ol 
four dorse post coaches, lo run al the same 
hour*, with full piivilegeto convey passengers 
as far as ihe weight and bulk ol the mail will 
allow, are invited Leave Cumberland every 
day nl 9 1-2 u m arrive ul Wheeling nexl day 
by 6 1-2 a m

Leave Wheeling every day at 11 1-2 a m 
arrive at Cumberland nexl day by 8 1-2 a m

1936 From Cumberland, by Duwion'i lo

the trip whenever Ihe trip i* lost, or the 
mail arrive* so lar behind schedulu lime a* lo 
lose connection with a depending mail.

7. He may Annul Ihe contract for repeated 
fai lure* (o perform any of Ihe stipulations, lor 
relusing to discharge u carrier when required, 
for violating Ihe Post Office law, for diiobey 
ing the instruction* ol Ihe department, or asr>- 
signinp a contracl without Ihe previous conse t 
of the Postmaster General. '.

8. If ihe contractor* shall run • stage ni 
other vehicle more rapidly u r more frequently 
than he i* required by the contract lo carry ihe 
mail, he shall g ve Ihe same increared celerity 
nnd frequency lo the mail, and without insrcaie 
of compensation.

9. Conlniclori on «lage and conch route* 
shill convey, free of charge, all agents ol (he 
Department up.in exhibition of their creden 
tials; nlso, mail bags and Posl OBice blank*.

10. The P.uimHlor General it prohibited 
by law Irom making conl'racls for the trans 
portation of ihe m.til with any person who 
shtll have entered inlo any combination, or 
pri|>oseil to enter inlo any combination, to pre 
vent the making ol any bid for a mail con • 
tract by any other person or persons; or w ho 
•hull have made nnv agreement, or shall have 
given or performed, or promised lo give or 
perform, any consideration to do, or not lo do, 
any thing whatever to induce any olber nol to 
bid for a mnil con!net.

11. On post coach and «lage route* where 
that kind ol transposition is sometimes dif 
ficult, proposals will be received for carrying 
the mails on horseback, in wagon*,or curls, 
for a S|M>cilied number of months, week*, or 
day* in euch year; hut mi dii|tensalion of post 
coach or Huge service will be tolerated unlet* 
il be stipulated lor in the pro|iosal* and era- 
braced ir. theconlrncl.

12. On all potl conch, singe and wagon 
routes, the mail i* lo be carried in preference 
to passengers, und, il it* bulk and weight re. 
quire it, lo their entire exclusion.

13. The proposals should be tent lo Hie De 
partment sealed, endorsed "Mail proponl* in 
Ihe State ol ."and addressed lo Ihe First 
Assistant Postmaster General, S. R. HOOBIB.

14. Contractors on stage and coach route* 
shnll, in the conveyance uf pissengrrs, give a 
preference lo those who are brought in the con 
necting mail lines, over those (ravelling in

OF REASONS FOR USING DK. PE 

TERS' PILLS.

1. Because experience has established Ilicir 
merit*, and decided them lobe best, a* altolbe 
mosl popular ol modern medical discoveries.

2. Because they are comj.oked ol simples 
which have Ihe (tower lo do good in an im 
mense number of cases, without poc*e**ing Ihe 
mean* lo do injury in any.

3. Because they aie not a quick medicine, 
but t\ie scientific compound ol a regular phy 
sician, who has made his profession ihe study 
of hi* life; and are hence recommended a* a 
dandard family medicine by ihe regular fa 
culty.

4. Because—(and (hi* fact i* of the utmost 
importance—) ladie* in a curtain «ilu*(km 
may take them, (nol more than two or three 
at a time however!) without in ihe slightest 
degree incurring ihe hazard ol abortion — 
Were the virtue* of Peter*' inestimable pi. 
confined lo Ihi* desirable end alone, it wou 
give them a decided advantage over (lie n.cd 
cine* of all compelilori, as in no cnse* i* therll 
more danger lo be npprchendvd, or for which 
so lew remedies have been discovered, a* Ihe 
one refcred to. Ai.d also because ol their sooth* 
in if influence on young ladies while suffering 
under the usual chances of lile, as directed by 
Ihe laws ot nature.

5. Because they are no', unpleasant to take, 
nor distressing lo retain, while they am most 
effective to operate; & peoduce neither nausea, 
sickness, nor griping.

6. Because their composition i* such (list 
they are equally applicable to Ihe usual dis-i 
eases ol warm, cold or lcni|>erale climate*; 
and will retain their vinues unaltered any 
length ol lime, nnd in any part ol ihe world.

7. Because while (hey are "so efficient In- 
Iheir operation* with adults, (hey may al Ihe 
•ame time be administered to children, and 
even to infants, in small quantities, halt a pill 
for instance, without the slightest danger.

8. Because as their triplication create* no 
debility in the system, they may be lukeu 
without producing any hindrance to business 
or the usual pursuit* of every day life; and 
are unrivalled lor their virtues in procuring a 
good appetiln.

9. Because by keeping Ihe system in a na 
tural stale of action, they cute almost every 
disease which i* incidental to I be human frame; 
and banish those morbid nffeclions ol melan

day by 3 p m 
iy Oldlown, Tun-

arrive ut Cumberland same da
1957 From Cumberland, by 

net, Mouth ol Sideling Hill Creek, to Mann's 
Post Office, 45 miles and buck; twice a week 
to Oldtown, and once a week the residue

Lenve Cumberland every Tuesday nnd 
Friday al 1 p m, arrive al Oldlown same days 
by 6 p m, und al Al Jim's every Wednesday 
by 4 p m

Leave M«nu's every Thursday at Sam, 
arrive al Oldlown tame day by 5 p in

Leave Oldlown every 'I uesday and Fiiday 
al 6 a in arrive at Cumberland same days by 
10 a in

1968 From Somerfield, Pa, by Selbysporl,

ixrju r rum \^uuii'ot tuiiu, IPT LratTBUll • in . ,\' .1 . . ., "Westernport, 26 mile-, and bnck once a week "?*„,' '° "-1" 1 clmnec""K ">»'•' "«6« '°ules
_ V.tii *•, i < •hall tfirm /•nn'mtinna ImuAllinir Kn_«Leave Cumberland every Monday nl 1 p in 

arrive at Westcrnporl same duy by 9 p m 
Leave Wenlernport every Tuesday ut 6 a m

choly and despair, which nlwny* attend upon 
any disarrangement of (he digestive organs.

10. Because, notwithstanding their simpli- 
cily and mildness, they are one ol the speedi 
est puigative icedicmes which has yet been 
discovered.

11. Because (hey difler from the majority 
of medicines, in the lacl Ihut the more they are 
known the more I key are approved; for when 
once introduced inlo a family or village, Iliey 
almost immediately lake ihe precedence of all 
other medicines in general coiupluinls.

12. Because two or three, are generally suf 
ficient lor a dose, so that—a* is the case wilh 
the generality ol pa'eal medicine*—the pa 
tent is nol ^'i.mpcllcd lo make a meal of (hum

13. Became each individual pill i* pul uli 
under (he immediate superintendence ol Ihe 
proprittor, so thai no mistake in Ihe comdo- 
silion, or quantity, can possibly occur through 
(he careleisness ol a lei* interested agent.

14 Because they purity the Irani* without 
dertililnling I he system.

16. Because, notwithstanding their immense 
popularity, no pel son lm» ever ventured lo 
raise again*! them the breulh ol censure, which 
would nol have been Ihe win. if envy could 
have discovered in ibcm fc tingle flaw locav- 
al at.

16. And lastly, because (hey are acknowl 
edged lobe an almoll infallible remedy for, 
Bilious Fever. Fever and Ague, Dytprpii** 
Liver Complaint*, Jaundice, Asthma, Drop 
sy, Rheumatism, Enlargement of the Spleen, 
Low ness of Spirit*, Piles, Colic, Henrtburn, 
Nausea, Distension of the Stomach and Bow« 
els, Flatulence, Habitual Costivcness, Loss 
of Appetite, Blotched, or Sallow Complexion, 
nnd in all cases ol Torpor ol the Bowels, 
where a mild but effective medicine may le 
requisite.

In short, tbe general voice of Ihe communi 
ty ha* decided Iliul Dr PETERS' Vegeta 
ble Pill*, are one of the happiest discoveries ol 
modern day*, and altogether unrivaled a* * 
general soother of bodily affliction*. •

For sale at the Dru? Store ol' 
T. 11 DAWSON, fc SONS, Agenl* 

Eti'lon, Md.
Malster Sc Snulsbury—Denlon.
Downs & Massey—Ureensborough,
Nenvitt & Hopper—Centreville.
Elijah Daily, P. M.—Cheslerlewn.-

shall form con'inuous travelling line*.
15. On routes where the mail i* transported 

in stages, and ihe present contractor shall be 
superseded by an underbidder, who may not 
have the singe properly requisite for the per- 
lormanco of the contract, he shall purchase 
from Ihe present contractor such of the slage 
horses and pro|>er(y a« may be suitable for the 
service, nt n fair valuation, and make pay 
ment therefor by reasonable instalment*, un 
less ihe present contractor shall continue lo 
run stages on Ihe roule. Should they not 
agree us lo Iho suitableness ol Ihe properly, 
the terms, or the security, ench may choose n 
person who mny appoint a third,and their de 
cision shall be hnnl, or the Postmaster Gener 
al will name Ihe umpire This will be made 
Ihe condition of any bid under that ol a pre

HATTINCr.

Md. to Frirndsvillc, 9 miles und buck once a 
week

Leave Somerfield every Saturday nt 9 a n.! '^"V
:..._. l.^-.-.. i ...lll_ _..!!- .1... I... 1 1 . _ !OMIarrive at Friendsville taitie day by 11 a ni

Leave Fi iendsville etery Saturday al 1 p rn 
arrive nl Somerfield same day by 4 p rn 
Projios.ils lor supplying ihe following offices, 

al a sum lo be named, nnd subject lo the 
condition of being limited lo the nclt proceed* 
of Ihe office, are invited: 
Beaver Creek, to be supplied from Hagers- 

town, 6 miles and back once a week
Double Pipe Creek, to be supplied from 

Middleburgh, 4 miles and back once a week 
Gallunt Green, lo b* supplied from Bryan- 

town, 4 miles and buck oncu a week
Good Luck, to be supplied Irom Bludon*- 

burgh, 8 miles and back Iwice a week
Loniicoming.lo be supplied from Frostburgh 

8 mile* and buck daily
Michuelsvdle, to be supplied from Pel ry- 

mnnsville, 3 miles and buck twice a week
Newtown.to be supplied Ir.un Snow Hill, 

15 miles and back onco a week
Oakland M ills, lo be supplied from Kllicoll' 

Mills, 5 miles and buck three limes a week
Orleans, lo be supplied from Mountain 

HniHr., 12 miles and buck once a week
pwingaville, In be supplied Iroie Ell Icon's 

Mills, 9 miles and hack Iwice a week
Pnitncrship, lobe supplied Irom Porl Tobac 

co, 10 mil** and buck once a week
Pomoi kuv, lo be supplied Irom Piscatnwur 

11 Wilts und back twice A wick

will conductor; and should Ihe undrrbidder 
fail lo cr.ii.ply, his bid will be offered lo (he con- 

r; but should he decline it, Ihe proposal* 
urderbidder will be accepted uncondi-

ionally.

AMOS KENDALL.
PonT OFFICK DKPAIITMCNT,

May 20, 1839- 
June 4—12w

TinilE subscriber begt leave lo inform I he 
J*- public generally, Ihsl the copartnership 

business ttarled by Mr. Jumes C. Millingtou 
nnd himselfj i* (hi* day, by mutual consent, 
dissolved, and lhal he bus become entire own 
er, and will continue the business al the (ante 
•land.

lie ha* just returned from Baltimore, with 
an aisoi Im nt of

FINK .MATERIALS,
(elected wilh gieit care,and i* now prepared 
to maku

Black ty White, .Rus 
sia, Silk

AND ANY OTHER KIND OF

Look at This.
T H E subscriber having hern appointed 

Agent for a manufactory, wishes to pur 
chase Irom

10 to 15000
of Wool, for which lie u ill give the 

liighe«l market prices in Cash, which are giv 
en on Ihe Eastern Shore. He will be in Ea* 
ton and in different purls of the County during 
•Ihe months ol June und July.

JOHN CAMPER. 
May 28,1639.

Theiul)«cnbcr winlu-i lo employ •Tocher in 
hit Family. Nonene (| apply except inch M c«n 
proiluoi' tlio best U •.iraoumU ai to character «mt 
<|uj|ilifation.

WM. POW ELL. 
n ye Landing June IIIII, 1819,

in a very superior ttyle, and assure*thofe 
have been under the necessity of purchasing 
article* in his line, manufactured out ol Ihe 
county, that he i* now ready lo preclude any 
such necessity, and therefore hopes lo receive 
a sufficient share ol public patronage lo sus 
tain him in hi* effort "(o live."

The subscrilxT ha* no desire lo get custom, 
ers by any appeals that he could powibly make, 
but request* Ihe citizens to reflect one mo 
ment u|ioii Ihe impropriety und injustice ol 
neglect ing the mechanic* nf their own (owns 
and supporting those of foreign place*—Such 
a course will, in it* operation hepgar the mr- 
cliHiiiool any town, no mailer how industrious 
und careful they may be—and not the mechni - 
ics only, but the merchant* who deal in tlio-n 
foreign article* *l*o—Such it the undei.iabU 
tendency ol such H course ol biitune**. 

Tlrt public's i.lvrdient iwrvnnt,
JOSEPH W. BAKKEK.

Denlon, npril M>l l&ow—ui.ij , U
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"TUB PRICK or LIBHHTY is

NE IV SERIES. 12 ASTON, MARYLAND, ITES-DAY, JULY 30, 1800. VOL. Yl-N'O 20.

THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE
It eJiled andpublitliril rvery

TUESDAY MORNING,
BY

GEO. W. SHERWOOD,
(PUDLiaUER. OP TUB LAWS Or Till UNION.)

Trcmis: Two Dollars and Fifty Cend 
por amnim, piyable hull yearly in advance. 
So «nibicvii>lioT willlii- r«T>'iv«-tl for ICBV than six- 

mt>ath<iiior.liscontimieil until all arrearages areiet- | 
tl ml. without tin* 4p|irolintion oft h*' pnhlislitr

C-iiAttK'S
OU) ICSTABUISIIKD LUCK Y.OKFICE

N .W. corner of Baltimore &. Culvert sis.
(UM)KH TUB M t'SlOL'M,).

. WLIKKE HAVE UKKN SOLD
Prizes! Prizes! Frizes!! 

Dollars Millions of Dollars!

OTICE. Any person or person*', through 
out the United Slnles, who may desire to

POET.RY.

VlvertiitiMiH'nts not t-xeeetlhnr a square 
three I lint-s for one tlolhir, and I vventy-five

I prepared

[US- 

op

urchnsing 
ut o( the

(o receive 
lo sus-

t custom, 
bly nwkc,
I one nii<- 
ijuilk-e ol 
wo towns 
;e» Sui'h 
ir the ror- 
ndustrious 
e meihsi -
II in Ibo-o

i*.

IKEK.

iim-rtril j try their IlK.k, either in the Maryland Shlle 
cent^o'^ Ijoiterics, or in authorised Lot.enes of other

very 4ii<">'iucutiuittrtiun-largeruiltrrriiiK'iiieiiltiii Sbitc.«, Some ono (if which i\ro drawn daily  
proi.oritnn. ' | Tickets Irom 81 to 81", slmroi ill (import ion 

.TCJ- A11 communications to insure attention ; _.lrfi respectfully requesU'd to forward their 
liquid lu» post )>m'iJ__________^_____ iorders \<y mail (post paid) or otherwise, en-

' closing cash or prize ticket* which Will be
STEAM BOAT

\Vill ciiiiiinencc dcr ac 
customed rout lo S(. Mi-

IhnnUully 
wi'h I

received nnd exrcuteit by return 
rojiiil, wi'li the same prompt 'iitleolinn as il on 
persnnal application,&. lllt rc.snll given (will if 
requested) immediately uflcr the drawing.  
Please address

JOHN CLARK.
clwelsund Wye Liindriijr ! ()l,l eslal.lishcd Prize Vemler| N'T

  on Mn iday llie.. of
May, Sho willI MVt- Hallimore every Mon- 
il.i) niorninir at 7 oVl.irk, Icuchini; .it An- 
li.tf»li», nrriv'c nl St MicliaeU n In tut 1 o'clock 
pr.nvol to Wy« Landing nnd return to Bal 
timore, dirnct, l'ie same day. All baggage 
al the risk ol its owners.

L. G. T3YYLOK, Capt. 
April 30. 1330.

of
Museum. 

J>oc. 4, 1333.

am! Calvetl streets, umkr lli«

New Summer Goods.
\V

XUHLTKBH
Of tlic S:ile of vnluablc Jands in

TALBOT COUNTY. 
flMlE Preinleni, Directors and Compaoy ol 

1. the Farinern' Bank 1.1 Mnrylnnd by vir 
tue ol n power, coniamed in a dcctl ol Mort 
gage, passed und executed lu Iliein by Win. 
ll.iV vvaid, deceased, beuring dulo the (ivenl) 

Philadelphia nnd (,,,,,'n, ,|,,y 0 | April, in Ihe year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and tweuly (wo. will offer 
lor na'e, nl public nuclion on Tl'lSSDA Y , 

ic twenty lourihd.iy ol September next, be- 
. .Men llie hours ot three ii.nl (our o'clock in 

And n-specllolly invilcti his fiirndi und ll.e | |hp iillernoon ol that day, ul the In-ill door ol 
iiul'lic's:eiieri.llv Hi nn infpeclion ol the Fume, HIK (,'nui'l House ol T.ill.ol coimiy, in the 

Jiue"ll. 1339.  -It I Stain ol MitrylAinl, nil and singulur llml l.trm
and premise* ol bun the said William II.iy- 
wapl, m Ins bio time, lying nnd being in Tal 
|M>I county uforesniil, consoling ol ,lbe parcel 
ol land, talle . Theobald'-, .nlilitiort, and ol part 
ol the tract ol l.mtl, called Snecpsliea'rl Point 
h*.muled un thee.ist by l,ie bind ol Abeilnego 

I Hotliflil, ilete.isril, on Ihe south by the public 
in,ul leading lo the II.iv Biiih-, on lhe went by

[From tho Cadiz Sentinel.]
DKMOCRATIC MIRROR;

Or. Van Buren's Prospects Tol 1840.
MEW HAMPSHIRE.

Tin* (franilo bny«, firm hearts of ((eel,
Will mnrcli in hold array; 

They'll make the vaunting \vhigs lo feel
Oil that eventful dny.

MA! SB.

Next see (he Choppers nuircli in ranks,
Their waving; banner' flv; 

Come crush the cursed mammoth bank
Their standard bearers cry.

MASSACHUSETTS.

The old bny slate will pinsler then,
Her Democratic baV-lf: 

She'll rout Ihe tiger frtiin his den,
Dan Webster and his clans.

CI.WMiCTICUT.

The steady habit ni«n will rise,
And rank among the rest; 

Thai liberty, which freemen prize,
Is surely worth contest.

VERMONT. 
Green mounlninpers are passing on,

In solid phalanx they come: 
Like (o old Slnrk and Brnnnigton,

They march with file nnd drum, 
Tim.' Kverelt's nigger host they'll break,

And throw them in dismay: 
Their coiirso lo victory lhej'11 lake,

And shout a loud I

The land of Jackson's free, 
While and his cre.vvs are sail umaz'd, 

A men su let il be.

From Ihe Cincinnati Republican.
THE MAGICIAN. 

A number of capital sloriei are rolnted in 
which Si^nor Olilz, the noted ms^ivian, was 
a pruiuinfiit actor. The signnr, be it known, 
is n clever, good nntured nnd very worthy 
gen'lemaii, with con'iderable rich humor and 
an inexhnuilible lund ol wit and expedient.  
Wu cari It'll as (rood a story as any which or'e 
relaled ol ihe cenilemnn in question, and bel 
ter, by one h.ill, than many ol Ihu incidents

Baltimore willi a Iresh Miiiply ol

Summer Goods,

New I/at Store,
The subscriber hits r"-iv i inm«> nii«'d tin1 ll.it 

lin.r luiiine'"! in tile Store, nesl lo William 
Loveil.iv'* "'"1 second door from ihi- Hunk 
He I.H-J put received ii large «upp!y of the'best 
material*, a'"' intends lo muniilucliire

nill'Db: ISLAND.

The Finder boys, will bunt Ihcir chain
1 1 possibly Iliey cun: 

I know thai every nerve they'll strain,
To rout tho Wiggisli clan.

I li

VOIIK.
lluz/ah! the eliip'ro stale i>> here, 

Dm* n, doun, the \vhij;n are liurl'd
1,'diut1 « liip^ies stand baik in the rear, 

Gnie ul (lie vmml'mi}; W'.irlil.
MOW JKHStV. -p

Next comm the deinncratio blue*, 
Ste how i heir mieiimiTH nhinc:

'l'hrv'»« bealen down Nick BiddIo'*J crew, 
And Suuthuid's left behind.

PKMVSVLVAMA.

Sound loud the Iriimp, the Keyntono bo\s

A N n 
WKAVKU Bi)XNKTS
e Idwrsl price*. (^Wholesale iim' rc'.iil )

coml ol ll.ils, &c is »ery
*itiLit*i a cunt inn. IMCI i, I Hii|>p
i  iiNloiners, and Ilif pul lie m'n
hopi-n lo In- rn.il'l il IIP ^ive *

lii^K \vlio muy lavui tuiu vvill

 \ Ilie Idwrsl
Ihf iisNnrii 

|iK-li*. IIt k ) 
(ruin lii» old 
n!!y, nnd lie 
(i<(<icliun lu t 
cull

KNNALLS ROSZKLL.
ICa'tnn, .1,111 1, 1SM9.
N. It. I'lin .ilnni- i-M< ; iH'HS « i',1 be fiiiiiliicl 

cd\iy Mr. Tin.*. llo.ix<oii. K. U.

Tllli ANTl SVIMIILITIC SPECIFIC 
CUKE WAKUAN'I'KU. 

TOU SJl'Alll), I.- r

ttul.i, Dial belonged In \V in. W . Monte, 
Hint <m the norlli UC-.1 and I oith by I hu cii*>e 
nnd Si Alicliarts liver, mid toiuuininj; Ihu 

ol cue hundred wnd ciMy Iwoitnd u 
hall ai leg nt land, n.c le or less, u Inch the 
s.inl William llaywaid purclusvd ill public 
ti. ile ol lliu Slin ill ill llic i-aid county, mid dii'il 
pi»scss* d ol 'Ihe luinl is It-am d lor tin; pre 
sent year, tlierelure, }H:5s*jr>siuii \\A\\ nol be du* 
IIMTCI! lo ll*e (itirt -hasrr, until the end n. 
je.ii; bin lie « ill liave ihe pr,\ ili-^e o| §i-ctl- 
Inj; \\heal on Ihe prfiiii*j'.'9 in till*' seafdii, nnd 

u Ilie usual lei ins. Tins f.irm beinj; ili:lii le, I 
111 Hood a id limber, I lie ptiuhasei \\lll haxo 
Ilie iippin lunily ul olil, lining a n asonal.lc |».r- 
lioii ol \viH.d land, coiixriueitl lo ihe lal'in, 
ulni.li u ill be wild by Ihe S|:ciill' ul Ihe lime 
anil pl.icw at'nus.iiil, iippuiuk'd Itn the B,\lu ol 
I lie I, n in 'I'll, TO is an mcuml'tunce on ihe 
l.nufs ul I hi' » iduw 'sdi'\\er, i\liich she \\ill ei 
1 1 it-' i sell lor n i ej*'. liable price, or lease lur a 
rtMiiiinnble. rent. The sale \vill ha mado lur

An here, tlii'y le rd llie van: 
Their ballot bullets make no noise, 

Yet rout lhe li.liitfr clan.
. OKI.AWAIIK.

The Oyitcrors wonl sluy l.rhind, 
They'll join .he men ol Pc'nn:

They'll send the li..v.irils to lliu wind, 
And net once int.ie like nun.

ptmle Ins 
lor I-'B pf 
tin- Dm-.'

Corner 
S.an.ls i'i

.se.ifil 
.-li.ii N

rnnveniemT
rtt il, la- be< n uiilui ed lo de. 
./I'l./i/.'C (Flench) Spcrijit: 

ic due o! M.-i.i'nd,iry Svplnbs 
lore ol l)r I']. Dili IT, Nmili KnM 

conn i ('liarit-i riiul Print S'l.i'l-. .)>in,r» II. 
Warner, Nmlli Ivisl c* HUT ll.ilt imore and 
ICui.iv. SHet'l.J P Wtlli.nnsoii, Ninth West 

I Gay unit llnhsls. This Medicine 
Hit; highest eiliiii.iiion in Fiance nnd 

pt-iii'ially u-fil in Veni'ii.d ho'pilals ol I hat 
C'lunliy, in d lor many years suit e«f lully prac« 
lised l.y Dm loi S. in llns & nil.cr ij.-ui.lruv. 
I),n loi Sl('AUI) bai nlt.o pint ed in Ihu H- 
liove itioves Ins Sneriliv Inr ihe sj.eedy aiitl el- 
leclu.il t. HI'*'ol l-'tenl cai.'i, uUo, Specific lor 
tho cure "' ( onol'l la 1 .i, (ih'i'l, S-inniil KlTll- 
fioil", w.- ikne-» nl '.lie lU.nlller and l\ nliii-} g 

I'.'isont poit.il.i>i"i; Ins |ii r|,,,i .ilinns, will 
have an .u|> .ullage w I.H h no n||,er in! V el ll-i'il 

is a-i lhe Dncuir I- n'. nil 
give ndv ice in riot itions and 
iili.uily ol c.ii.sislinalc, cuties

i he puipose ut s.ilislyiiif; 
sum ul iiiont y ilue on (he

the Mark lor Ilii 
iiinrigiigo, with in

luesl ,IIH| co>ls. The In ins ol pu\ iianl, al- 
Iliniigli <:a>.h, c.m be made t-aKy lo the purcha 
ser by an atinn.mnilu'inn nl liur.k, piovideil a 
nole, vv ilh approved peisonnl security, be ol. 
leled.

THUS: 1. BUl.LITT, Pre:.'i.
oi lhe Dram li I!,ink,

ut I'liiklt/n 
March 12 Cm

|i'
limes » il!iiii; I 
ciMtjoiu'd by | > 
otliiM circiimsi.ini i-s.

llm luiiu ttl-ir.tliii'^ "« a 
Cny, luul Ins «iu > C''*>s in (I 
Mi« «ibnvi' iiiittire renders il itiiiieee-> 

Iht* t.ul'ji'i'1 .  

in (Ipractitioner
* ciirt* ul di^

ary 10 say 
r* ollne

C" "Matchless Sanative...".
TllK sul'Si'nber has been appointed Agent 

lor llie sal.! of this renowned medicine, celuhra 
led lor itii ivi.i'il, rlul ciirronl

C 1) N S I) M P T I O N, 
mil all alltrliiin-i ol the lungn.

lie h.iKjiist received a mpp'y, nnd offurs
liir rule. 
«lll be c

Aui;ii-

it
fuilher nolicu ul this niedkmu 

ivt'ii next week.
f2l, 1S3S I110MIY THOMAS

N. W, furner ol Liberty and Luxingion nls, 
JJ iliinu/ii'.

N. II A-1 lht"e are no doubl many person*! , 
«\ ho will a'.li'inpi to couiriT'eit ll.'- abuvr nit - 
d.cini'S, in con»* ijiience :>l Iheir urea I miccfss, 
Ilii* is 1*1 \\.iiiiilii' public mil Ui pun li, ise any 
liiedn im'< purpoi ini^ lo liu Ins, usci'pl Irom 
Ihe itlnii e nau.ril IIIM-HM.

t)r S » ill alsu a Irhd lo all in Ihe various
I'r inch. S ul III" pll.lt S-H'll.

Tlic .ilinxe .MtibcnifS aiefohl by th» lullt.u -
inu air-iit*

T. II. DAWSON & SONS. Ka-Kon. 
\V. .1 NKVITr.Ci'iiirevilIc. 

April IvO \W. \) ___________

K BuliMcriber again ajipn.irs belore Iht 
public 10 in'm in ihem ili.il conlLiry lo 

ll recoils he IK Mill cnrryiii|r on lliu

''K

JL

Farm for Sale,
I'll 10 HtibscribtM w il> mil At privatf Sale lhe 

farm silu.ilnl n..ar lliu Three III dges, m 
f'buvpel Diftlncl, nnd coiilitiinng uboul Intli 
hundred acre" ol I id.al'oul l'J5 o 1 Iho r, nut! 
IN in t;oo.| timber ml now in lliu ticcnp.iut > 
Mr. James Tol-i  The li-rms nl sale will 
Inquire lhe payint il ol $000 lo Iho li.tnli, uiitl 
lhe bttl.vivt-e lube Mid in U & IS iniinilis \\i:h 
inloresi. It it i* n I sold nl private rale be.loir 
the fust Tuep.'ay in Se|ilembei; il will be soli I 
nl public SJu on thiil d.iy, ul lliu hour ol 3
o'clock.

ntAIlLUS W. UENNY.
March 5, Hi39. 11

W AS lound i'n Poplar !-luml,nn Si,uil,i\ 
lhe Olh ol June,n Canne, IS leel long, 

 ml 2 1-2 leel wide, and bad been painit-* 
lilue, idiitrp built, inleiiileil Inr sniliiii;. The 
owttifs ur« roqiti'Hted lo come lorwaul, prov 
proper!v, p iV cusl uml ch.trgi'S, and lake tiiu 
iV.ilil Canoe uvv ay.

WM. S. RIDtJAWAY,
Poplar l-ln, 

N T>. The iiii.l Canoe \\as lirought tti ilii 
l-ilnnd by it run -tvny. 

July 2 3i W. S. R,

at his old si,mil. nt llnok Town, where he 
| repiirt d lo execute nil kind ol work in Ins j 
line ol bu«ini'ss Thanklul lor the liberal 
sluireol p.ilinnaL'e extended lo him, he ie<< 
pectlully i*oliii'i>i a coiilmiiaiice llit-it.ol, nnd 
pledges liimsell lo use every exertion lo give 
i;.i\i'i,il satis'.n Hun to u!l w l.o may luvor hiitt 
with llieil uork.

The sobstTiber is loo well known hn hopes, 
t.i be injured by any report gollen up merely 
In t fl'i-i I ln^ business, nnd n<*jiiies the public 
when be tU'terinintttiin ileclining biiRtncK*, thut 
h" vv ill give lhe nuti"« limr-ell, wilhtiut trvub* 
ling any "Hi in d» it fur him

lie is pie.inred lo t:\eculo nil orders (hut 
limy le t-u'i u-li'd lo him, with putKluuliU , 
iii.il ut a re.tsonuble clmrgo.

The public'" obedient servunl,
K I'll it AIM McQUAY. 

may 23 If

The ri'pairini; Ihe cniisewiiy al Ihe lower 
Kirys* C'let-k bridge will be fold lo the li.tv- 
si biddt-r on Tur«d> > thu '2:f(l mm. nt the 
ronl door ot thu Coutl lluusu nl 3 o'i lock, 
P.M. .; 
I'i uslers of (I e c«i eral fcl.oi 1 dislricls are also 

IS luivinf nn mci.mn
lynh

ioiiln',1 thai a IIKI nl | 
ii 15! 100, ui.d tljU must tie furnished 
A lib, at iil.-ii an t slimalis ol thu Btimn 
 ar) lo pun base lut'l sinlio.ian , &c for «»ch 
lisincl anil till prisons hii\ ni|r tl.iims 

i he i mm U', me iml.liril lli.il il Ihe) do nol 
lirmu m Ilicir cliiimi by lliu 30th innt. tin')' 
» ill n"t be lev ifd. 

PIT onli-r,
 iiios. c. NicuoLs, rrk,

to Coiiimikiiontts lur T. C. 
July 16, 16S3. 3iv

whicli bruad

and the mother's cap lias an extra crimp. And 
nil llutmlir aiid preparation lor 11>« common 
school-master. And yet he it but on every- 
day planet, thai iiiuves in a regular orbit, and 
C lines rou'id at least every wmlcr.

Hut the sing.iig tnaslcr is your true comet. 
Appearing Hi no regular intervals, he comes 
suddenly, and often unexpected. Brilliant, 
m_,  MITKIUS, and eir.ilic, no wonder Unit hi 1 
attracts all eyen, and produces a tremendous 

Not only the children, but the win.h

Rlrs. Brown; 'singing-master* art!
about th

 How does lie look?' suid Mis* Jeruslmj'iS 
I)   handsome.'

'Ilo'-j liuinJtome enoiith,' said Jimmy, 'only 
hi, >i jrni a rod lio.id and Iri-ckly lace.' 

^'Noiv. Jim, 1 don't hrlievu a won) you say 
You am saying this, only ju-Jt lo iilnjjue me.1 

To undcr-tlivid the propriuty ol linn l,i<l re. 
mark of iMi ss Jeruslm, lh« rentier should be

,. ..,.- .   . . inlurijied, that for ihe last ten years she had Unii\y,«,)uk n Iho wimlows when he pnssus, i |,,oked up.m every young ma» who came into
llever>r I 1 " 1 "1 °

life next the Voters in anay.
Victorious slioniii g ITJ : 

IJepiiblitans In,vr pair.nl the day,
Long, long, live hi'i'ity.

VIHRIMA.

Di'iiiinion'. banners proudly wave,
Low In- linrs nnd t'l.i): 

lleie Wliigiiery lias |. unil ils grave,
For victuy cmwm the ilny.

ouio. 
Quren nf the west, binve Bmkejes' home,

In Iront her batman- R\re.iiit>: 
With shout ol liberty »he conies.

And vicloiy o'er her gleam.

oftun cause lhe itppenrance of 
grins" upon the huniun face divine.

Il seems that on 11 certain evening in a town 
where thesigi.or was exhibiting his proficien 
cy in the black art, ho cull.'d upon some gen- 
tlxni.iii lo come forward and assist him in hit 
op«raiitw« A person »>.'  'teed mid nssisled 
him lor some time in silence, watching his 
motions however, vi ilh n great den I of atten 
tion, lie nhsnrred the signor, during the 
procc<>i, plucking bunches ol turnips from Ins 
l>u«m>, cukes ol'gingerbread Irom his pnckei, 
.wi'h v.irinin, ctitlle-js slrangp iricki und devi 
ces. At last he remarked 10 the signor tlht 
ho was al'le lo go through all his oiet.imnr- 
|>liost's, and he lully understood nil lliu iricks 
lie liul so perloiTiiotl. 'Uul,' sail! hr, 'it you 
will go thrnii\rh one opernlion miccesilolly. & 
to my Hivliilitction, I will ucknowled^e thfll 
you liiive ilenling* with (lie great enemy ol 
mnnkind, otherwise I vvill believe that you 
< annul do any llnnn tvhtcli Cunnol bu done by 
all ordinary mor'tls.'

'Wli.ii may lli.tl be,' 1 asked live signor, willi 
some surprise.

'I w lull you to do nothi.tg more or less than 
MVallovv yoinsell; anil ll you will do |h:>l, I 
will acknowledge that I cnnnut comprehen.l 
the means by vvbii.li il is Muvumpliilieil.'

'Why,' replied the oi'iL'ici.in, Inuglnnp, '1 
have very frequenil) iierloriiiet! that luck lor 
past lime. Il wa« lirul 'I learnl, HII.) il would 
give me great pleasure lo comply with our re- 
qm si (his eve' ing, but it is not coiinistcnt with 
i in nnplieil engaguments to the compiiny pre 
sent. My per orniAiicu isnol yet hall Ihiuugh, 
no,I by swallowing mysell, I should br com. 
pelle.il loeinl ihf evt-ning amiiseiiieiils. I an 
rery imxi'iiis (o conn ilniu-as inucli a-i p nsi» 
ble lo die evening S|Hirl, and vvill vvill,ugly 
sw.<ll«vv tumit) o'.hfi ptr-nii. lor lli.il is quite tv 
tlilliciilt a« lo nuallovv niVKell Suppo>e I coni- 
llieiKH with you lor iiKUuc,.''

Do you ptelend thai you cun su allow me,-' 
eil the nun,

eagerly |H'cringnul In calch u glimpse of lln» 
sinuing-mastor. Even tho vary dogs seem In 
pArlako ul Ilie awe he inspires, mid baric with 
uncommon iRTcuneas whenever they meet him. 

"O, lather," said little Jimmy 11 r own, ns h.- 
canto running into lliu huuso on a cold Decent 
ber night, with i-yrs staring wide open, mid 
pauting for brual!i,"l), under, Mr. Chrniloplier 
Crotchet, limn (juavrr Tovvn,!* ovrrb) Mr. 
Gibbs'i tavern, come lo S"« ulmut keeping 
tmgmg-scliotii; ivntl Mr. Giobs, Milt a whole 
parcel more ul 'cm, wauls you lot/unit- right 
over there, c.nui- they're feuiu" lo have a nifoi- 
tng (his evening to sre nhout hiring of him " 

Squire Ifnmu and liu l.nuily, nil except 
Jimmy, wuru sealed round liiu supper lablt; 
.then thiii interfSlmg piece ot intelligence was 

l'<verv one, save Squire Uruwn 
hnnsell, gave a mnljeii si.trt, and al u:.ce BUS- 
lumled o,.. raltoii"; but (he Squire, who was a 
.cry iun.lir.ilu man, and n-vcr did any thing 
loin luipulte, nle on vvnliuul turning hi* liuail, 
u changing Ins puiiliun. Alter n xliurl pause, 
inwevtr, winch w,is a moment ol mimst: 
anxifly lo fnmt: inuiulois t.f ihu lamiy, lit: 
replied to J ninny us lulluw!>:  

' I »li.in l d i no u,i;li thing; il they want n 
siiigiitif school, Iliey may g<i it Ilieuis^lvus 
\ siiigi.ig-ccnikil wiiiii do us no gO'td, iiiul I've 
w,u senuuyli to Sjiuml my money » 111,0111 p.iy- 
mg U lor singing. Turning Ins head round 
and cuMmg a Nevere louU upon Jiuiiliy, h< 
iroceuitvil with incif.vsiiij; entifj;):  

"Nti'\, sir, ii.mg your hat up, and sit il iwu 
nd vat yoor mi|Mier; ( Kli.ia!d Itku to know 

wliai -enl jou oil over to Hit) tavern vv iiuuul

Ihe place, as her own prculinr property. And 
in nil citsvs, in order to obtain p"s«rfs:un of h-T 
a'oresnid properly, sin I.nil adapted prompt

leave.'

'An I v\ill you do it?" 
NY lib unn li pleasure.'
 Willvou bet tint )iiu can do it, provided 

you h.ve my live puriiiiSkion to make the ul- 
leinpl.'

•Ye.,'
'How much"
'Onu lni.nlrr.il dollars.'
'I will bet lli.11 rum, nnd a« mui li morons 

you ple.i'e, llml you cannot tin it.'
The prelimniiiries of (h s slrnngo wnger 

I were duly KriHiigud. Thu parties concluded 
lo inert lliu rubsiqiient -lay, und hare lhe mat 
ter decided. The signor was by no means tie- 

tin- alTiir should bu k"|il Mcrol, "- '

'I wanH-il In si-e thfl singing-in.inter,"' said 
Jimmy; "Sam Gidbs said ilieru waj.i sinking 
m.is:er over lo liitir huuse, and su I w iniutl lu 
»oc him."

"Well, I'll sfnging-mitsler you," said the 
Sijini'", "ll I calt-li )uu to go olF no ngdin 
tvuliuut luiivf.   Come, d. m I >land there, »ei 
itown .tint eat your suppvr, or I'll truuucii you 
in Iwu minu'fs."

"There, I ileclwre," ««id Mis. Brown, "1
110 lliink II K I'i' li.nl. I do wiitli I c')uld luu
111 ptiacu unti iiu'iiic'il ol my ble. The cmldren 
will lie spoill an. I nnoxil. They never c^in klir

ami

a !<lfp 
t.o se

or liar.ll) tnr.nlic, bui vvh.it they must

measures, and (nirsucd them witu 
worthy of all praise.

'No'1 ain'l, neither,' suid Jimmy, 'I *ay h* 
is uul u n-il head and Ireckly lace.'

'Ln, well,' said Mrs. Brown, '»h,it if M 
Ins.1 I'm -mre u red heud don'l look bud;ami 
one ol the handsomest men thai ever I see, bail 
a Ireckly litce."

' Well, Jimmy,how large is he? l« lie a lult 
nl.in, or a slicrl n.un?' said M iss Jerushn.

'Why, ha isn't bigger round than I be,' 
said J hum); 'and I guess he isn't quite us tali 
ui n buy-pole; bul he's so lull he bus lo stoop 
when he goes into ihe door, 1

So lar Irom ail.Tng lo the shark, whicli Misf 
Ji-ruslu'd nerves li.nl ulruady ncoived Irom th4 
uccnurit o( Iho red liciiil und Ireckly lace, Ihi* 
last piece ol inleliigenco was on (hu %vI,ole ra 
ther v'oiifolalni y, |.>r «!io lacked but ull iucH 
inul j lull ol six li'et in height herself.

'Well, Jimmy," fiml Miss Jeruslm, *wher| 
lie siund-j up, l.iko him allogrllior, isn't he t 
good-looking young m.inf

ilon'l know uny tnintr, cbout llint,' tail] 
.! ninny;'he looks the. must bku Iho lonjjs irf 
the middle ol any thing 1 cun think ol.' 

"Long legs anil crooked (highs, 
Little h:md und no eyes."

'Thflre, Jim, you litllu plague,' suid Mis| 
Jerusli.i,-)tiu shall go right lo ui>l, il youdtu)'^ 
li-.ive i.U your nouienso. I won't Lear tho- 
ther word Ol^il'

 I don't cure if you won't,' .Mid Jimmy 
 it'* all iriie, every word ol il'

"\Vlut! llicii the sinking master Insn't got 
no eyes, has h.?' suid Miss Jurusha}'lb«l'l 8 
pielly s^ory.'

 I iion't mcnn he hnsn'l got no eyes at all, 
said Jimmy,'only Ins eyes me dreadful luile, 
unil jtni CAII'I sec bul one ol 'em to limn 0*1* 
iher, they're tvvisled round so.'

 A lililu cioss eyed, I ypo.<e,' said MrS, 
Brown, 'llial's nil; I don't lliink thai buns Hit)

ksol a man u bil; u only makes linn loufe 4 
little «h irpef.'

While ihese things were transpiring al Mr; 
Brown's, matter* ol weight ami iiii)Hirtnuca 
were being di>cussed nl llie Invern. Annul ll

and Irrtvett li.ill lo duulli." 
>tpme Iliowii i.ad been accusiumed lo ihesc 

suiKli'u si|ii.iln uboul liveiiiy-live jears, they 
htiVTii,; co.iiniiiiitji'il sonu six moiiliis or co al 
ter Ing nuriiage; und long experience had 
tadghl him, thai ihu only way lo e>»ca|>o with 
salei v, vva> lo bear uvvjy i.iimeibaieiy, and 
scud beloro Ilia i* uul. Accoi-ibu^|y he turned 
Hgjin la Jmiiiiy, und null u much solieneil 
lone, utlilressecl him us Ivllnvv u; 

''Come, Jimmy, my son, set down and eat
your supptti, llml n a gotnl ooy. You shouldn't 
go awny without uikint; \our mnilier or me,

co..'s;.q:.n.lv"tt''ery Urge crowd" assembled. j but you'll try lo rtmumuer nexi lime, won't 
The g-xn'lemttti wl.o *ivs to bo siMVe.tl after | > ou.

      -  ' -    "  -"--' Jimmy anil his mother weic botli somewha 1
soothed ny tins vveil-tiun'il suanty, und llie 

Hik Ins seal in lliu mole.

I'ho WolverOens close* Mile by sitle,
To glory on vt n id pirns  

Who can republicans divide,
Ol llluku lh«.r iiunlbtT!) It-'S*?

NoHTtI CAIIOI.INA.

Gold ilig.jiM.1 1 now liieir . .Innilaiil rear,
Thri.ii houi tin- laiul ul t,ir   

Tlicy leave then mine*   in crowds repnir, 
And hiislcn lo the » »r.

SOUTH CAiioi.inA. 
Uicn-eatcrs, rnuse, on every liantj,

Ami rnisf llie muiiy lunt.". 
She iievwr will distract' the lund; 

Ol Man ion and C'.iUiuuii
GIvUIKilA. 

Triumph»nt nhoul, the Colloncers
lliive l,i.r-l ihrir cobweb chain  

We'll give G>!ui't;ia u thousand cheers, 
Sliu's now hui'iell again.

ALABAMA.

Will Sw'amprrs fall behind the rest,
No, no, it miiiiol be  

Demt>v.i'»cy U vlill her tns>,
Her sum* uro all born Irce.

LUUISIANA.

The Picaroons h ive joineii Ilio train,
Ami dancing men'} jig*" > 

AS Patkinghum upon tliuir ulains,
1'liey will d».c.<l Ilio whigs.

KUNTUCK V.

The Smokers loo arc musiering, 
They're always good In light  

Liku Storpions, '.hu v>ln^s they'll atillg, 
And pul U.cir ranks lu tiighl.

INDIANA.

Ihe iiiuniier nl 'Jonah, was upon the spot in sea- 
DOII. Sigi.of Hluz made his appeai.mcu pro-

tlllWI

hat.'

tided wild a huge pol ol greuse, which he. oc 
casionally slilled up lur lliu gruli.lCJliuii ol lhe

vvd.
Are you routly Itir tho attempt:' asked the 

magician.
 All ready '
'You will jilenstf tukeotT }our
 Cerluinly.
'Now your boots; there may be nails in (he 

heels ol Ilium.'
'Now your coal, the buttons would be like 

ly lo catcli against my teeth.'
'Ol coursa
'Now your pinlulfions and shirt.'
' W Ivy mr do y,nj intend Ui<U 1 shall strip 

n>}sell enlnclj?
'Yes why nol? I agreed lo swallow you, 

bul lhe rlolbus uru not in the bond, lty strip 
ping unil ihorouiili gl'eaMiig, I presumu I shall 
be nlile lu pellorm thu leal willi lilllc dillicul- 
ly.'

'Thai is your gnnie is il? 'In such a case 
yon are vvelconi-j to llie money.'

'Now, il IM Inr us (o determine whether it 
wiu ihe ni;>iiiir's inieiitiuii in siv.illow liini or
101; U is s.iind.iclory lo know that he could do» «....«.., i,.,,.

buy
 Now, p.t, ' MUI Mis» Joiushrt Drown, "you 

will go over and nut! abo-il having a mn^ing- 
sclionl, vvou'l jou." I waul lo go tlieaibully. '

' (.Hi, I c.m'l tin any Hung annul that," caul 
the Squire; it'll coSl a gi*xl tio.il ol inone) , noil 
I can't atloid U. Ami tieiitles, Iliere's nu i'3c 
nt ull in il.  V»u can s.ng unougli now,uny ui 
you, )ou are mnging hal your unit)."

" I'lier..-," s.iiil .tli*. Uroivn,' tliut'.s jusl tint- 
way. Uur children will never have u clianct 
lulieunylhiiii; us loi.g as they livo. O.noi 
lolks' cinlilruii li.ivua chancu lo go lo mngm;; 
scl.oils, uiul 10 ni'O )nu,jf company, anil lo lie 
Ht'inulliiug m 1' 1<J worid. lleio s our Jeiustu 
husgol I" be m hei twcnly lion year now, and 
il thuuocr g'lug to h.ive young compinv, 

an) ihlil^, the uius 
jiaal Ihu .l.no tnmu 

' t iiii'i us it vvu was pom 
aTlnld It; loi )ou know, i\ll.

The Hoojicrs they'ie n noble nice,
Will mu-jler all their host  

For Van v» ill now lake Tippy's place,
He'll bu then pride nnd boast.

ILLINOIS. 
Tho Suckers nuxi their Ironl will show,

Tlitur rights iiifv will mainiain, 
Tln-y'll biy Ihe tow'ring xv lugs duvvn loir

Like glass upon ihu plum.

MISSOl'III.

The Renlon boys » ill go nheail 
And sluughle'1 nil tin ir lues  

Ketiifinbrr Iliej have louul lead, 
' To deal uul heavy blows.

AUK ANSAH.

Sing Yanken doodle might and main,
The Cioaiwcrs » m lhe dny: 

Tho' ibi,y live nunr unto New Spuin,
They will not vole lor pay. 

MISSIMSHTI.
1'he Sugaroons comu lo fight,

With urinor buckled on; 
They'll pul tin* ivlng!>i»h ranks lo tltght

And »luy them uvery one.
TKNNKSSKC.

.'te the Itiumplml erch is mu'd,

il, autl Hint h« won Hid wa 
was thai Signur UliU.

er. A queer

ami have u i|i.nicc lo oo 
hitvu U soon; lyl »l,e U bn 
l.y loi kit.li II' 
und couMn'l
iiroivn, you pay lliolai^usl i.ix ul ..u; ljuUy 
:u Ihu lotv  , ami can all,ml lo g'Vo lllt) clnlilren 
a cli.nice ii) bo stiiiiL-liiiiij lu u.o world, a* well 

i nol. And »» 'or liv.ui m uu* knul ol vv u ) 
uny longer, I've no no.iou ou'l."

Mm. Uroivn liouvv how to lolluw up *n ad-

ilni-'U ol lhe nilghbors hbd collected llleli; i:.if>y 
in the uvenmg, and every ouu, as *inii as hu 
lound thai Mr. Clinslopher Crutchut, Iroirf 
14'iAveiluwn, vv»s in Hie village, wus lor l.avni)*; 
u ringing-school lollliwnh, coal what ll would, 
The', lucoidingly proieeded at oncu lo nicer  
lain Mr. Crochet's terms. His pro|ms.il.f 
were, lo keep iweuly evenings lor tivvniy dol- 
laru uutl 'lound,' or lor thirty tloli.us unit tuurili 
hm^ell. Tl.t,' t>chooi to be Kepi llneu cveinii^'j/ 
in a week. A nubsciiplioii paper nun opun>,'ijy 
and I.ic auin ol li leen duUms was at l.nl nudv 
up. Uul that wus (he exienl lo wliiLli they 
could K°! "ul anoiher dollar could be r*tii>eil r 
.Much uuxiety was now lull lur ilitf nrrival o( 
Squire blown; lor (he qiieslion ol school or nit 
SLiiool depended entirely on him.

 Spnru UIOVVII'H got moi,«) enougl:,' ssii| 
Mr. Ciibbs/und il he only bus Ihu v.nl, w-| 
ahull have a school.'

 Not exactly,' said Mr. Junes} 'il Mrs, 
Uruwn li.u Ihi) will, vvu iliall have u scbou.j 
lei ihe tjquue's will lie what u may.'

Uelore lhe laugh occasioned by iliis Lilt re.' 
marU Imil lully nulisidetl, SIJUIID biu\vn eft* 
lered, mui Iv In thej'ij ul lliu w tuilu t.o.il|',uiy, 

'5,i|uiie Uruwn, I'm gltitl to see )uu,'su.4 
.\Jr.tiilibs; Slmll I nnro.Jui.o )oo lo Mr. 
Chrislnpher Ciolcliel, miigiuj 
(jiiaveilown.'

I'lie hijinro was a very ttinr man, I 
what inclining I >corpulence,,mil Mr (Jr> 
accoiduig to J.m.ny'n uccuunl, vvuu 
us i.. 11 us a Imypole; so Iliul liy dull u| l!i(( 
Squire'* Ilirovvnig tii-J head back unil looking 
11,1,11111! Mr. C roll he t* vuiilni|> his hedd oif 

; Side in order lo In .ii({ one eye lo bear oi>«.!»' 
I" *

bow, wlncli WHS ilonx by throwing dig 
upward, and Mr. Ciolcliel iniumcd the cuua* 
piimenl by eMeinbng his arm downward. I* 
ihe Squue and idiakmg, liantls.

When iht) cur union y ol introduction Wu.f 
uver, .Mr. Gibbslaul llie w hole ill liter bclotf)

uiie .
tliu tuulie lliu pal del vvuie biuuglil willnii ea
olhei i li'-hl ol vuioii. Thu bt^uiio ilul|t)

From Column's Monthly Miscellany. 
CllUISTOl'llKK CROrCllEI1 .

si:\oi.\u-MAST e it.
Your Ne.vv blngUud country singing-muster 

sa peculiar chaiacler; who thall venture In 
iltiscribe Him? During His ulay m u country 
villuge, he is tlm mosi niqioilJiil p.'rsonnge in 
U. Tne common school-maimr, lo be mire, is 
a man ol dignity »nd impoilance. Clutlien 
never pusj him on lhe mud, without turning 
suunre round, pulling "IF llifir hats, and mak- 
mg one oi their ben unil most pr.iluund bows. 
lie m looked up lo willi universal delerenco, 
liolli by young anil old, anil i» olleil invited uul
10 leu. Or, U he "boards round," greul is the 
parade, und great Ihu preparation, by each 
tumily, when their "week lor boarding the 
master" druws nunr. Then not Uiili6qut)iill)
11 well lulled porker is killed, nml the spar- 
ribs ore duly hung found the panliy i" readi 
ness lor rougling. A hull busliel ol sausages 
.lie Hindu up inlo"linU-,"«nd suspended on u 
iiolti neur lliu ceulmg Horn one end ol he kilch- 
en lo the other. And llie Suiuidny bett.re- 
Imiid, il the scliiiol-muslcr is lo tome on Mon 
day, Ihe work ol preparation Kuchi'S iiscrwis 
Tnen il it, ih.it Ihu iHil oven, it it b« nol "houl- 
en SL-VOII limes holier limn il was wonl lo be, 
is ul least lieuled >even lim««; t""1 a|'l' le I1 "-'" 
and pumpkin pics, und minco piusiue turnml 
out t>y doMim, mid p.vckwvl uwuy in closel und 
cell..! lor Iho wining week- A"d lllu " lor°- 
noiu." winch bus not had u hie m ll lor the 
wmior, is now duly wushcd and scrubbed und 
put lo rights, und wood is limped on llie Hr« 
with a liherul burnt, nil «l>« "Kim Atc" "*  
coinei abnUt nnnllmr oven, (ieorge is up IMI- 

; tuu-s on Monday moiniin; U> go w nh his hand 
I slu.1 and bring Ihu munlcr'it irunk; Ueisuy and 
I Sally uru rigg.:doul m ilieir bo*l cube 'gowns, 
| the mile one. l,,,ve their luces vv nulled and then 

Iwlr cor.»lcil w ilh n»oio Ilia* ordinary

vuniugu Mi" hail g >l nur l.usou.id 0,1011 tne 
i lineal ill IhU ousel u nioineiit tjuioic, m ru- 
tHI'enCt: lo Jiilim)'» un»ci.ce, anil Iho clo.mg 
i,nl ol llns Um »|iiei.li was uiierol with un 

energy «nd auitrniniuliuii, ol A inch hquuo 
Ulovvnknetv loo well llie import to 
K. Perceiving luut a sluriu was browi g inai 
woultl buisl U,.nn 
power, ll Ho dm not lake

tu.it an

bli> liuail Wllll IrtMieinJuu. 
euro lu uvuitl it, lie

UiiUbel In* twppur wilti .ill coiivunuiil Ues- 
rtlclifisu I o.u thu table, put on his giiml- 

il lial.und muclieil Ueiiiier.ilely over in 
tavern. l\lri. B.oiV ll knew ut once 
had won lliu vic.ury, nnJ llml llit;> 

chuuld liuvo u M'itii«s-^lit.iul. Tlic cmiaieii 
ulsulud become *u well veiled In (liu science 
,1 uieir niulli«;r'» lacnci., inul llie; undiisuoi 
lhe Limo llmifi, und imiiieiluiuly lie-all lull is 

malleu |.ru,-drul'*ry lo ulluinj,ilb' ll.e

Mm Jerusha suid sl.e must have her new 
cnbco guwn m,ule right up, Ihu next d.iy; unn 
hc.1 muther oiiul »hu ciioulit, 'Jint L> u vul ini^ln. 
go righl over alter itotsuy Us vis, lu come lo 
woik on U ihu nuxt iiiuinuig.

"How dulighllul it will bo lo I,uvu n sing 
ing-ici.ool,' said Miss Joruihu; 'Jimmy , wha 
.-.orl ol a looking inun is Mr. Urutclieir'

 On.h-'isu tbok kind ol a I loUing nun,'
suid Jimmy.

 U hu a )oung man, or a married man." in 
quired MiSS J'TUhlld.

'Ho! murrii'uf no; I guest hu inn'l,' suid Jim 
my,'I don'l bel.ovti ho'u muru lhaii Iwcui)
yu.usold.''Poh; I doa'l believe that ilory,' said Jeru- 
aha, 'u singing-uiavlur itiusl bo us inucli u> 
iweiity-fivu \uars old, I know. How is bu 
dressed? Isn't he tboi.*'il quite geiiiunl:' 

'Oh lir's ilresseii preily mirk, ntnl Jimmy. 
'Wull, th.il's tv nut mtiUt.s him look, no 

y<iiing,' haid Miss Jerusli.<;'l d,>ro sayttio'» 
us much us tvvuni)-itvu }u.>rs t.l.l; don't yuu 
thir.k bu is, u.n.Uui:' 

 Well, I tbink u'» urtlly Ukoly he If,' i

Stjuiiu Uro w ii slinwod bun thu fiibMcriji|iui)r 
pupor, und told him they weru ull dependili/ 
upoii him now v, he I her they nl oiilU havp% 
siiiging-sch'x't or no. Sijune liroivn pul Oiji 
his Hpeciai.li.'S und read lliu ivubscrij'l|oii«pu| er- 
overtwoor llii«'« limec, till lio lully ui.tfer* 
«lootl thu lerms, anil Iho deficiency In lb« 
umount subscribed Then without saying a, 
word, IK look u |«.<n ond debberalcly sub«cnb< 
uilliie dollars. Thul selll'd Ihu busiuiinsj l^ 
ileeiieil sum vvns raised, und llx school wits \>f 
(40 ahead. It was agreed lliul il sl.uulil co||i»' 
mence on the lullovving owning, unit ib.it Mr.' 
('loichel should bo.ud wnli iUr. O ibbs unit 
we«k, with (In! Squiie thu ne.xl, und *V) gt| 
round llirougli lhe ncighbouihtxij.

Un thu luilowmg duy l in re wni no iraal 
cniiimotion umoiig llu young lolks of (lie yd) 
lage, in making preparation lor llie evunmg- 
teliotvt. New smiing broks wuro nuKdas^U. 
drensc-k' weru picpaied, curling-longs mn/ 
ciir.iping-irons were put in requisition, nni| 
early in ihu evening Ihe long chumbui lu liibl.'f1 
tuvurn. which was called by «»y ol eminer.pa 
'Ilio lull,'was well filled by youlli ul bulb 
sexes, Iho old folks nol being allowed lu attend 
Ilia! evening, lust lhe 'buys and gals' thouU) 
no jlillitlent ubout 'sonndnn; Ihe notes.1 A 
range ol long narrow tables wa» splated lounr) 
three Hide* ol Una hall, iMlh benvhita Ubinil 
llitim, upon which tlie youili weruseuletl A 
ringing-book and a candle were *li.n«d by lwof- 
a,l round the rixj.n, till you cutuu lu Mis.Juru- 
sha Urown, who hud luken Ihu upjivriuiMlilHll, 
und inonojiolimHl » whole, book nnd   \\bul* 
candle In her o'vn use. D.'lsy Buck,   llv.lyl 
ruckluss sort of a girl ol sixteen, who cured lor 
nobmlv nor nothing in this world, bul was ul| 
ol Irolic nnd Inn, hid by chance Uken u tea, 
l»XI lo Miss Jeru-h.v. Miss Htttsy hid » slight 
mvvuid lUiri oi om' eye, jnsi ent.U({li l»^<\f 
lior » rogi>hltK-k lh*U ««li comifuieil w,ih h«r 
cliuracler. While lh«y \\irewaiiiiiyloriiie 
enhance of lhe matter, uuny u sui jn«-» f 1 
laugh , und uovv uuti lh«u uu audit^n
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|«S»ad louinl ll.o (-turn, tne meie ebullino.is o 
ItdiiYMhl sc'ijis .il.''l fifiiugiou* mirth, wnhoii 
aim or object. Al iss Jet usha, who was If , ml 
to belmve her pieiltcst, le.pealetlly eluded the^ 
rudeness, mid mote Ihan once void Miss Huts i 
liuck. thai she. ought lo be, asliami-d toby 
laughing to much; 'tor what would Mre 
Crotchet Ihiiik, if he should come in and Iind. 
'them all-ui u gi^n"'-''

After n while iho door opened, and Mr 
Christopher Crotchet entered. He. benl his 
body ahghlly.as he passed ihe dtw, lo pre 
vent Hie concusnion ol Ins lund against llie 
'lihlrl nnd then walked vory erect into tlu 
middle ol the floor, and mado a short speech 
lo his class. Hi* groiesque appealanc.-. c.iusid 
  Might littering round thc room, and Al.»s 
Betsy wasevm guilty "fan mcip.eniHud.de 
lauirli, which however she kad Ihe tad so la, 
'to Ilirn in... n cough M jlo save appearam-*.,.

»r,'Mr. Buck'* house, litre Mr 'Crotchet left

1 in the darkness 
followed them 
he.J
ml In 

went 
was j 
tneX) 
that

Still il was ubseived by MHM J"''"". wrh« 
low whisper lhal sin! ought 

idd.'d lint 'Mr. Crotchet
her again in 

io be ash.med, and

' Alter Mr. Crolihel had made h« introduc 
tory -perch, ho proceeded to try the voice ol 

'his pu ills, making each one alone lulhtw him 
lining and falling the note*. He passed ,,,u,,.l 
wilhoul diflictdiy I'll he came to Miss Helsy 
Buck She rather hesitated lo let her voice he 

'ncard alone; but llio m."le'' ' ol1 ' '* r s "°, " >UM 
sound, and holding his head down so clo^e lo 
ht-rs lli-tl they almoM met, ho commenced 

.nouring his law, sole, law, in to her ears. Mis- 
Mefsey drew back a bale, bul followed with a 
low and somewhat tremulous roice, till she 
bad sounded three or l< ur notes, when her 
risible muscles got ihe 
Out m nn unres'raine

her somewhat abruptly, and walked by Iho 
suluof Miss lielsy lowurd Mr. Buck's. This 
was mine than Mis Jeruslm's nerves could 
well bear. She was amler too much excite 
ment lo proceed on her way home. She slop 
ped and gii/ed altor Iho couple ns they recoiled 
Irom her, anil .11 their lorio-) became indistinct 

Ihe n ghl, sho to.ned and 
them, just keeping them in view (ill 

they reached the house. The iloor opened, 
n her inexpressible horror, (hey both 
in. Il wafl past ten o'clock, to'i! Sho 

;roiil!y pr7./led, TheaHair was entirely 
dic.ibhi to her. It could not be, however, 

...... ho would slrp malry minules, and she
wailed to s,e iho result.   Presently a light 
appeared in the '/oieroom;' and Irom Ihe mel- 

ol (hat liuhl a tire WUS c'videnil) 
kindled theie. MISS Jcrusha approached the 
house and rcconnoitereil. She tried lo look in 
al the window, lull u (hick curlain effectually 
prevented her Irum seeing any thing wilhin. 
I'lie curtain did nol reach quite lo Ihe lop ol 
the window, and the (bought *he saw Ihe sha 
llow* n| two per»oi«j boloro the lire, thrown, 
against iho ceiling. She Wag determined by 
sum* meat* or other .o know Ihe worst ol il 
Sha looked round the dooryard and lound a 
hm;j ,iiecu ol bond. Si.o llii'tighl by plncin< 
this ntiaiint llio house by Ihe side ol Ihe win 
dow, she ni^lil bo Hide to climb up and look 
over the tup ol ihe curlain. The board was 

raised on one end and placed care

mntfe 
at 3,-

1'iily the sale 
i eageily

ol lltt window, a.ul iMis- 
, Ihu look of climb

5; She had leached Ihe lop ol llie curtain 
id Cast one glance I ilo I

Tho ma«ter hmked conlu"ed mid cross nnd 
MlssJerush* even looku.l crosser lli.in llie 
master. Slicngain irproaihed Aim* U«isy l»i

 li«r rudeness, mid lold hi-rin on cuiiih.ilit
  whisper, which was intended iiinio ««peci.illy 

tor the master's rar, "lhat such conducl w«s 
fjbamelul, and il she onilJu'l behavu biii«r sl.e
'Ouirhl Io sl«y Rl Imnie."

Aliss Jeru«lia'« turn Io soun<l came next, and
 she leaned her head lull h.iil w.iy across the ta 
ble to mcel the masler'n, anilsi-iindcd Ihe notes 
clear through, threo or tour limes over, lion,

le r.M.ui, where, stir. 1
iniifl.Tv, aiid she burct I enough, she i.idicld Mr Cro!C>i«l sealed close 
,,j |,, u'j.|iii r. }\<v the MI!K ul .Ui-iJ Uel<y. Al this inleretl

in mi.-nt, Irom sniuu cause or other, either 
Horn her own liemhliug, lor she wai exceed 

uly agitated, or Iroiu ihe lumrd not Iwing

bottom Io lop  »'>'! 
'

« (l l' l" ''oilom; and 
i lull ' oundedjthem with a loudnesi and 

ennxl to lhal ol tin; masicr.
When Ihe pioccss of sounding Ihe voices 

Separately had been gone through with, ihcy 
were called upon to found lotreiuer; and be 
fore the close ol iho evening they «creai|.m> 

4jil to commence lh« notes ol some, easy lunes 
Il'is unnecessary here to give * detailed account 
ol the iirosrrcM lhal was made, ur lo at 
tempt lo describe Ihe jargon ol  lianijt sounds, 
wilfi whicli Gibb's hall cch .cd lli-l uijjhL   
Suffice it lo say, thai the proficiency ol Ihe 
pupils was so g'tcat thJl on the lemh evening, 
or when tho school was hall through. Ihe par- 
"enls wcro permitted lo be preieal, and were 
duli"hle.d lo hear their children sing Old Hun 
dred", Mear.St. Martin's NorthlielJ, and Hal-
 Jowell, wilh «. muchnccuracy, ttiai lliose who 
knew the limes', could ready leil every time,

Ihe 
.111,1

which one *vas l>ein» performed. 
I- Mr*. Brovfn was almosl m eclasu-s at 
jferformance, and «al the whole evening 
lucked at Jc-rush, w ho suiig w illi great carnejl 
new, and wilh a voice raised mr aKire all Hie 
Mil Kven .S]Uiro Urown liimiull was «o 
math sullened ln.il evening, ih.il \\t* Uce woie 

<fiartol u simile, and lol.Mi'* «'ie, 'he didu I 
grudge bis fiv-' dollars, « bit '

'l'k« school wenl on swimmingly, ftlr.
Crotchel became thu lion of Ihe village; and
MiM-Jcrunlm U|o>v« "nought hu impiovid
upftrraojuiiintanCe wsluiiiihiiigly tire.il pro
partition was made al Su/urti Brown's lor ihe

'I'liporlanl week ol l-ojr<lin:i ihes.nging mas or.
'i'Ljy outdid all the tillage m tlw <J»««uiy und
^tiely ol Iheil eatables, and al every meal
Miss Jeruulm was parlicuUily axiiluuus in

.|ihcmg alLllw g'xxl things in ihe neiahbor-
liood ol -*lr. Oiotchel's plale. In fact, »o
bb»>ntilully and tegularly was Mr. CnMclwl

'Bluffed during lhal week, lhal his lank lorm
IWgKn to 8S^ume a perceptible lulnes«. He
evidently seemed very loud ol his lo.ird.ng
place, especially al meal time; and made hiio-

' Mil to much ul home, that Mrt. Brown and
Miu Jeruiha were in a stale of ab*ih,le to i-

Xity the wliolo w«eW. U wus true he HH.-IH
IWo-evenin^s abroad during Ihu weok, and II
 asteiiorled lhat one ol them was pasted m 
Mr. Buck's. Bul -Miss Jerasha. woufd not 
belieto a word ul such a stoiy. Slies.nd 'lh«rc 
w»»na young lolks ul Mr. Buck's exucpl

 flotwy, and .he was sure Mr. Crotchet wa< a
 MHm ol more sense than Io spend Inn evenings 
SrilUsuchu wild, rude tiling a» Betsey Buck,' 
Still, however, ihe report give, her a lituc

  Unes«ine>»; and when it »m« unceMained, thai 
<larm? the werk on which Mr. Crotchet board 
edulMr. Buck'«, ho SJMIIU every evening al

 home, except Ihe three uevutu 1 l>« iho unsing-
 oltool, Mus Jeru<ha'» utivasifiens evidently 
incrcBiud. She resolved to make a de^n-rat,:

' ufforl to counteract these u.ilowaid mtluences, 
uhdfo *.cach Miss Bclsey Buck nol to inter- 
lord with other lulk'a concerns.  For thm pur- 
liose, slie made a grattd evenmir piny, and m- 
VlietVallthe young lolks of tbo \illti)>«, ux-

1 cept Mis* Buck, who was pointedly leltout. 
The Ireal was elaborate for a country village, 
and Miss Jerunha wus uncommonly a»Hiduuua 
in tier allunlions Io Mr. Crotchel during the 
'ev'efling. Bul Io her inexpressible »ui|,n»f 
»nd clwrio, about eighl oV.uck, Mr. Crotchet 
tiul oil ''?»  hat anil gre.«l coal, ai.d bade the 
Company g06' 1 'i'S(hi. Mrs. Brown hxiked 

'

pliipeily nuppoited ul tho bolloiu, It clipped
canted, nnd 

window was ilaa 
ilo llie room. 
Miss Jrruvha 

beini: imicli.inj.ircd by ihe (all, she Hp

an mil. nit one lull ol Ihe 
with a trumunduus crasi

fell (o the ground, but nol 
up-

in her leel and ran wilh Iho fleeineii ol a will 
leer. The no.ir .oppne.il, and out C«IDC Mr 
Crotchet and >lr. Huck, and stalled in ll;i 
race. They Ikiuglu they had a glimpse o 
<omc person runn.g up the road when they 
first tame out, und Mr. Crotchet's long legs 
measured olf luc ground with remarkable 
velocity. But Ihu fiighl had a Jdednci essential '

slfucv liT« In that di-[inrlm«n( '(hrft the 
in a single a'rrontlisseiiienl is e^timnlrd 
<H)000() /rune'. In lh« environs ol Si Sevei 
Ihe hail lell in such (|UintiliiiF, and' ol siich
««, that sixty-seven i|U.>ils ahd lorly two 

.mrlridge* were haltered to piwes, nnd thf 
A Imle u( the poultry not Hiuler cover during
In- morin we.re killed. Several persons were 

jievrrely wounded hy the Nil. The ronls and
windows of the houses 
icarly all broken.

ol St. Sever were
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Day of rtrction,'\Veducfilar 2d d»y of O«tobcr nex

NRW KIKD or WIIBAT. The Am -rlc«ti rneiitioiw jof ihe-profits nl this little joint Vtot'k mmpstvy. 
, . 1 .. .1.. ......i ,>..,.!. P..I' '"new kind of whmt, of Superior quality, referred to   t |, U | C|, j« now EllECTINQ in the Eat

wusn passenger, w,18 recently up>et n«ar Pal- by the Chai Uptown Va.Free l>,xii., as having beiu [   ^ "

ITEMS.— Th« mapo In which Mr. Clay,

yrn, Ohio, und iho honorable Seua-lor was 
slightly injured.

The whole debt of (he State of Ohio is about 
eight million*.

Twenty-lour thousand Buffalo rubes have 
recently 'been carried (n St. Louis Iron) Ihe 
Yellew Stone Kivcr. U2uflalt> jobei nnd the 
ihcrmomeler at 90!

The New York Conservative*, alias the 
"L.o.l Tribe," pr( pose folding a Convention 
at Auburn in September next, lor ihe pur 
pose, we »u| |K)sr, of selling out their fiaalj 
stock to the W|.ig».

Sidney Clifton is'thc'natrio of a new novel 
just issued from the Philadelphia press.

'Boat-racing is all the go at Philadelphia.
The people ol Cubahavt the Morus Mulli- 

mania.
Flour \\i\s selling in Cincinnati ht $4 25 

per barrel, and wheat al 75 cents per bushel
The whole number ol newspaper*, maga 

zines and periodicals published in the United 
Slates, is : eslimiitr(l at 1.556.

raised on the farm of Air. Juhn W]r«oug nearfih p- 
erdiilowii. From three buihfld »nd three pecks §o»p 
by Mr. VV. on ((rounj, not thu mo»t liivoruble purt ul 
lu> firm lor wheat, he will it i« thought liuve a yield 
of at leutt U.~> butheli -siuue compel, lit juJjiuv >uy 
150 buslieU.- The hcwU are Tery .»r^c, uiul coiiluia 
many more graim 'hail tile he*J«of wlu-at jfi-iierally 
grown in Jellerf.oiicuuiity.

The lolluwing aililitioiial particulars are given rv- 
upectiugtliK kind of wheat.

"ItiaculK-d ihu UOCK WHEAT, from tliccireum- 
stanoc tlmt Borne two or three years a^o a4iii](le head 
of wjieat, of peculiarly large nissu and pi-oducl, w«> | 
seen growing fay iltcjf from thc crev.ce cf a roek la 
a wheat field. The head wa» carefully prenerved and . 
the gram sown, and from It ha» beea pr.iluo d tile'  
lew puiceli whieh wurc »owu 1ml year by ditlerenl 
^ciilleinen. Two of these paici-U found ll.eir way lo 
Baltimore, and on acee.ua: of tbtir remarkably line 
 nudity and the acconipunying aniirancL. of tU> ir p o 
iluctire character, werebouglit for «eed at the ruie of

NOTICE.-^ ^Agreeably to a) The Mayor of Baltimore City has offered a

resolution adopted at a meeting of 
the Democratic Republican voters 
of this county, there will be a. 
meeting held on the FIRST TUES- 

AUGUST next, at the hour

Parish m Ambers!.

An Irtfliman olnrrvin^ a dandy taking hi» u>nal 
  IriilK in Hroadwuy, it, ps up to him and in piircti. 
How nm'li rent do you aik for thouc licu-ic«?'-, 
Whni the ihivil ilo you ask uie that nuxiion for:' 
n plied ihe dandy, 'Ku.tli und l>y J 1.1 thou^hl tho 
whole ttreet belonged lo ve," replied the irubuiau.

A Frenchman ha* inrentrd what he denominate* a 
can.ion-clock, which coutiali of an ordinary piece . f 
ordinance, wilh aiim g!a»* inspenili-d ovnr in nucli 4 
nunaer that when it in ju^t 1U o'clock, the foeun beat* 
ujioii the priming of llie gun, and *h«t dinchargeiii, 
It will tliu>d.>ignatc any liiuu of the day forwbich 
it may be m. t.

Mr. Sfldijn, onr newly appointed Tremurer. en- 
trreil upon hi» rllieial diitu-9 on the '22,1 inn. Mr. 
S. intend* to fill tin: ofh'ce practically,audnot u hit

three dollar, per buihel. They Were .own in th, '. predecessor nominally -Mclropoli,
ricillily of" our city early in October lout, mid we are
now enabled to »tnle the result of the c.Mi.-riiueiit at
made by one of Ihe gentlemen, Mr. JOEL VicKEiia.
Three and a half a«r,-« of rich, well .prepared ground
have been found to produce nt Ihe rate forly-iuven
biiMlu-U to the acru. The qu:dity wf the gram \t LX-
cellent. and moay of Ihe headii wcrJ found to contain
forty-live grains ot wheat. Although it i» aonull. d
Him, when the character (if the hind nnd the ft\or-
auli-iicmf of the season arc cousidered, ordiiurv grain
would have nrodnced a lull yield, yet the extruordi

Al.\ltRlUD
On Ihe 25'h insl. by llio Rev. Daniel Woi- 

ile-i Mr. RiciiAiti) NORTH to Miss CARU- 
I.NK HAUKISUM, all ol Talhol county.

nary product jtibt staled in the case of Mr. Vicktr*, 
aa well an in that tjuoted from the Cliarl, stun n I'rcts, 
proveithe Uock \Vheat is a valuable ijicciei, and w, 11 
uicriti ihe uoliM ol whea "

of 13 M., Tor the purpose! ofnom- 
iuatit);; candidates for the Legis 
lature, &c. A punctual attend 
ance is .particularly feqfc csted. 

June 18, 1889,

ly to Mi-'s Jerusha's - ol locoiuol'on,
lii.it not even Mr. CioichelcouMoverUke her, 
und her pursuers soon lout  J^hl ol hur lu Ihe 
larknusii ol ihu ni^hl, and gave up tha chase 
and re'urned home.

Mi»i Jerusl, t was nol soeu »t the singing- 
school after lhi«, and Mrs. Brown said she 

al homu brcaiinA she had u cough. Not* 
iiiil.'n^ itiPic wcro nmny rumois tinil 

afloal, und some slanderous insinua 
tions throw n out against Miiw Jerusha Brown, 
yet it was never ascertained by the neighbors, 
for a certainly, who it was thai demolished Mr 
Bu' k's w indow.

One item farther remains Io he added Io llu* 
verilalile history; and llwit is, itwl HI three 
nonlht from ibis memorable night, Mis* 
lietsy Buck became Mrs. Crotchet of Quav- 
erslown.

From the 5ew York Kvening Post of Monday. 

ARRIVAL 9|" THE GHE.VT WESTERN.

LATEST FltOM KUHOrE.

By (lie arrival ol ihe sleumer Great We*- 
tern, Captain ilo^kini, we have just receivtsl 
Umlol pjpcrs el July o'lh, thu day uf her 
uniting, with London papers of ihe day pre- 
VHHIK. The Gieit \\estrrn drinks out 110 
pa'isengerii. The, Urniuli Quoen was In leave 
England lor Ihii country un the lOlh olJuly. 

\Ve have ,>rep.ired a haniy summary ol Ihe 
ncwM brought l<y the Grout Wo^leni. l( it ot 
considurablu importance. War has broken out 
in Ihe Eaul. '1 lie Pacha ol Egypt has boen 
solemn!) deposed by the Sultan. The com 
morcial intelligence i* gloomy. There existed 
an uncommon urarcity of money in England, 
am! our greal maple had sull'eted a decline in 
her tn.irkul.

A Luodun paper of July 1*1 hat ihit para 
graph:

"Among the passengers who have rechetl 
lhi« couiiliy by Ihe Urenl Weslurn, ia a gen 
tleman delegated on a sjiecial mission by thc 
Post Ullico Uuparlmenl al Washington lo Ihu 
uiithoiilieS ol our general Pu»t Ullico. Tin; 
object in view w one which will produce (he 
greatest advantages in facilitating Ihe com-

THE Al KITING.  Tuesday next being
fixed upon lot-a general county meeting of (he
Democratic Republicans of-lhis county; we
hope that our Iriend* will be punctual in their
attendance, and thereby make manifest their
y.ealous attachment Io Ihe cause which hn»
lor id olijact the (mlilkal welt-being of the
Stale at large. Uy their attendance, let them

show to theii old political adversaries, thai the
pulriolic ardor Whjch »iOfb them'go TJifl/M-
PHdXTLY through (he conlest of Us) full,
it again re-kindling, and lhat every honorable
exertion will he maje TU SECUKF, A

SECOND VICTORY. Let our tntmia
see lhat llifl PKOFL.U of TALBOT .ire properly
roused, and are yet mindful of I heir own
ighlf and the honor of the Slate; lhal llrcy
invo not lor gotten Ihe recent invasion ol their
JEAHKST IKTICHICSTS bf those wl>om they

tonignully r, linked last fall. We  wish In nee

every man who remembers the reckless policy
ol Ihe li>rnier administration ol (his $tnte,
.thrch ruled under Whig dictation, present oil
hi* occasion. Lei (he peo|>le remember theop-
iresoive measures, the squandering of

Vfery blue; and Alis» Jentsha'n nnrves were in 
a' stale of high excitement. Whal could il 
mean? Sho would give any Ihin^ in thu win Id

  t* know wlKiro 1m had gone. Sho run up into 
the chamber, and looked oul from the window.
 The-night wa» rather datk, but sho fancied 
she saw him making his way towariU Air. 
JJdcK's. The company, lor Die remainder ol

' Ihflevening, had rather u dull lime; and Miss
 Jertifhii pinned almosl n sleepiest* iiighl.

-The tiuxl evening Mms Jcrui>ha wus early 
at the singing-school. She took h'.-r scat wilh 
disconsolate air, opened her K.nging-book, mul 
comillunced tinging Hallo..ull in liiu follow iog 
wordj: 

-, > >"» As mr some lonely bnildi 't;'s lop,
   '  ' Thespariow lulls her iii'Mit,

Far Irmn tho lenlB ol joy and hone, 
'"" 1 lil nndgrieve alone.'
 "Oil' former titcnsions, when Ihe scluilats 

^ere singing bclor« nchool commenced, the 
tuorueul tho inas.er opcnud thu door Ihcy broke 
'off s'liofl, even il they w orb-in (lie innUl ol u 
luno. 'But now, when the maslur entered, 
Miss Jerusha kept on sin£ih«. Sha sv.-in 

b the whole lune niter Mr. Crotchel 
i, and went back and repealed the 1.11 lei

merce between tireal Britain and (he U. 
.Stale..). Il we HTU correctly inlornied, Ihe 
special messenger from Washington is Io matte 
lull in(|Uiries into the plant ol Mr. Rowland 
H ill lor thu esiuliliidimcnl of a uniform ^lenny 
pontage, with tin: view ol nxlunding the eys- 
lein to the United Stittvs al the cur'iest pJSli 
bio convenience. Should Ihe government o 
theU. Slates adopt Mr. 11 ill"a plan, letters 
will pa<!9 lhroui;lioul Ihu whole conlinenl ol Ihe 
United Stales al the .SAIUC rule, us il is intended 
ihuy ahull shortly do ir. thii country."

The proceedings ol Ihe Houses ol Parliu 
inent relate principally Io Ihe Jamaica Gov 
ernment bill, the education bill, and Inn affairs 
ul C inada. The firsl clause ol the Whig Ja 
maica bill wan rejected in thoLordi on<Tucs- 
day i,io'li(,(-«c<'Uii July) by a majority olsixl) - 
nine. The chane gave Io the Goveiuor ami 
three Councillors Ihe »ulu power ol legislation 
lor Ihe Colony.

The Siiuiii evening Ihe Bishop of Lincoln

reward ol §1000 for the arresl and conviction 
of iho incendiaries who del lire lo (he Howard 
Engino house.

There have been several cases of yellow (e- 
vi'r al Portland, Maine. They originated on 
honrdol a vessel Irom llavauo.

Henry A. Wi*o made an uproarou* speech 
to ihu Phlli.lelphia Whigs on Ihe 4lh July.

Clean your bedstead Ihoroughly, rub it 
wilh hog's lard on ttwollcn.cloth, nnd bed 
bugs will not uileat it (ur (t whole season so il

is said.
Tho Daliimiro American of the 20lh insl 

Days that n genlVetiinn ol lhat city who h«« a 
field of liltern avrpa filled with a crop of flour 
ishing Morus JMultic.iulis, has sold the'croji 
during lira present weuk lor llie sum of Thir 
ty Two Thousand, Five Hundred Dollars!

 Mr. Stanley', a whigcandkliilc fur-Congress 
in North Carolina, has bet 91000 to §500, on 
his own election over Dr. Hall.

Thomas W. Door and Benjamin B. Thurs- 
lon, Efqrs., have been nominated hy Ire De 
mocracy of Rhode Maud, candidates lor Ccn-

gress. 
The North Cjrolinn Dcmotrat, speaking

of the pro»|iects ol success in llml Stale,
the Democrats will elect seven out of the tliH-
(fen members of Congro«s, and;lheir chancf.

fur (wo or three others is far 
ul the Federalists.

belter than Ibnl

' Iftill VT it wilh a loud and lull voice., ihiil cuuscil 
B,'lai«h hmong Iho scholais, and divers streak.- 
of yeJtOpa^ aver ihe master's luce.

'AflhtfcloBeof Ihe evening's exeicisea, Miss 
J'eruftha hurried on her shawl nnd hoimel, and 
\vatchVtd tbe aiovemvlils ol ihe mauler. She 
.oercblved ha went out directly alter liel»] 
Biicli, and she hastened niter them with be

  coming speed. Shtcoulrived l<> g«t belweci 
,01 As But k iind llm tnnslvr ns '.hey wulked

1 Itlong the rond, And kepi Mi. Crolchi'1 in cliirit 
t,on>Bi*Jtian with liur, or rather kept liurnull

. in close-conversation with Mr. Cioicl|el, id 
(fau tomui Ibal

gave notice lhat on ihe einuiiig Friday the 
Archbishop ol Canterbury would move an ad 
dress (o her Al.ijfSly ou Ihe tubjcct of (fie cov 
ernmcnl plan ol education, praying llml a 
measure no deeply ulfecling the higlient in- 
leresls ol the people inighl not be finally udnpl 
ed without ail'oi'ding ihe-r LiinUlups un op 
jiorluiiily lo express un y;iin.un upon Ihe sub 
ject.

On Kriday, June 2Slh, Lord John HiiMoll, 
on Iho cubjecl of the Canada bills, said llul it 
wns nol ihe intention of (he Government 
proceed wilh them, except on the malureal 
coiiMideruliuit, anil niter affording tlu amplest 
opportunity !:>r inipiirj'. Il wan Iherelore in- 
ended to «end Iho bill for Iho union ol Ihi 
L'antul'H alter its second reading to those 
jiruviiue.', lual it inighl bo fully known and 
discussed.

ired on the alter 
_ teen at ouce or 

deri-d liuckinghnm Pal.ue lo bo cloxid.
Tho Tham a Tunnel is expected lobe open 

cd lor (oul pa xe.ignrs in almul lillecn months, 
Oil Ihe 2Jih ol June, coniidembju excite 

mCnl was ocfBsioneil in (|,« money market by 
the '|)4blicnliim ol a notice ol thu Bank u 
England, l» lh« eil'ecl thai iherealter Ihe rat 
of itilercHl <MI bills of «.\cli.inge and bills dis 
counletl would be rglaldished a: 6 1-2 per cent, 
and lhat in accordance with a resolu|i|iu.uu the 
directors, nil advance* by tho bank would I 
made al 512 percent, unit lhat only up 
hills ul oxdiung".

FRANCE.
The southern provinces franco have bee 

vnited with violent storms ol ha I.
The Juurnnl do St. Sevnr, in th« L'lnd 

thu ITtuull,

ney, ihe increase of taXes, the plunging ol the 
Stale heedlessly in ilebl, the bankruptcy 01 
he State Treasury, (lit p«m|>oricg ot (Hjlnica 
iTTorilec, the arl-ilfary dictation ol office hold 

ers high in power, Ihe creation of unnecesnary 
dices and sinecures fur political pur|K)Sen, 
he rapid increase of the public debt of Ihe 

State, t lie opposition to reform, & las<, though 
not least ot the long twin of evils, which the 
Whigs have imposed u|«m Ihe people of 
ha Stile, tie attempt to deprive (hem 

of the lights of popular education by a change 
hi Ihe school system ol Ihi* county. Let them 
remember these things, m.my of which they 
have tamely "borne, .and wilh Ihe nlacrity o' 
freemen w lib know their rights, nnd knowing 
dare maintain them, let lhom-w« repeat, show 
Ihey are resolved no longer lo be hoodwinked 
by political sharpers, bul determined to keep 
down that parly whicli now piratically sails 
under Ihe whig'flag. Lei them also remember, 
that "restmonce to tyranny i» obedience to 
(iotl," nnd discharge Ihe duly Ihey owe to 
IhemKlve* and their |iosterily hy a general and 
tealous turnout on Tuesday next.

The Democratic Kekirmfrs ot Kent Coun 
ty were to have nominalrd Ihnir candidates 

r l!ie Legislature on Saturday lust.
A general meeting ol the Van Buren party 

if Queen Ann's lakes place in Ccnlrtrillo on
uexhiy nent.
The Whigs of Queen Ann'* nominate their 

elcgntfs for (lie Legislature, &c. on Tuculny 
ext. Dillo in Oorcliesleron.lhe Ulhof Au-

T/ie way it works.—The Etlilor u| llio Indi 
ana American, who has been appointed a del 
egate lo the Whig National Convention, ihus 
expresses his notion ol Ihe difference between 
Mr. Clay and Genl. llairison.

"Conventions generally express the opinions 
of politician*, nnd n'it the p«uple; consequently 
the decision ol thu convention is doubllul. II 
HnrrMon be tho candidate, Indiana can be 
counfed (or him. Jlul if poliliciuru can crond 
Jenry Clay upon in, we may as well cease 
ur defencu ol Iho ciutlel, and le*. the Goths 
nd Vandals lake peaceable potsvjsiou ol us, 

Iheir clemency."

AQUATIC PmcusmsjN. The N«w Era of 
Tuesday moining says, "Vesieulay morning 
Ihe President ol Ihe United Stales,accompani 
ed by Commodores Ilidgely anil Italian!, and 
several ol Ihe Civil Qrlicurs of llie Geneial 
Got erninenl, visited the Nuvy Yard al Brook 
lyn, inlhc twelve oared <cullcr ol (ho North 
Carolina 74. which was covered will, a neat 
awning, anil which bore on u Hag stafVal her 
bows, n square plain blue Hag, the Pie- 
sidenl's ensign, <<s Communder-in-Chiel ol the 
Nnvy o! ihu U. S.,-uow hoidlcd, it is said, for 
the lirsl lime. Tho culler wus flanked 
en the right nnd loll by the Hag boa in ol the 
fvo Commodores, wilh Ihcir appropriate ('mi 
ners, und followed by a long ami beaulilul 
train of launches, pinnaces, anil gigs. It was 
altogether n splendid spectacle, nnd wus be 
held by t great number ol cpeclalorj.

"Al Ihe Navy Yard, the Scene wns very 
striking. The yards of nil Ihe ship! 'were 
manned in the'best-style ot naval etiquette 
and discipline, nnd the cheers ot (he brave lam. 
re-echoed Ihe thunders ril Ihe connun. Al the 
requcsl ol ihe "Venerable 'Major H'inaine, n 
veteran of Iho Revolution the President, 
the Commodores, and a large body ol navai ol- 
(icer«, viniltd (lie tomb of (he revolutionary he- 
ioe« in lhal vicinity, and expressed much sal- 

' iclion al Ih* improvement* lately made in 
tutir solemn repository of tho patriotic dead.''

A CAUTIOI* The Richmond Whig con- 
(nins Ihe following caution from James f~ 
Gurnoll, Koq. lo his "lelloiv siifffier* in Ihe 
Morns MullicHulis SjiecUlalion." Writing 
under dale ol the 16lh mil. Mr. Garm-tl »ay-; 
"II il be nol loo late, I willcnulion all a^ain-l 
digging Up those parts of (heir grounds w here 
in Ihey have supposed Iheir cullings'ln bi 
dead. I'lns caution I lakeJhe liberty to oiler 
Iwcausu, so late as yesterday, while lome o 
my m-gioen were hoeing Uhe plants already 
growing, I 0)iind my culling* jusl pulling ou 
b'Hli rools and buds nlllmugli, lo judge b\ 
the surface ot the land, nil Were dead Ib4l die!

Lady Flora Hastings expire 
uon ol lh« 4lh inst. Tl.e (j'ii

Tho Cincmnati Ucpublicun, a rank Whig 
taper, suggests Ihe propriety of running Col. 

K. M. Johnson us the Whig candidate lor 
.ho Vice Presidency! We hive no doubt, il 
I were ponible forth* Whigs to secure the 
ervices of th« old Colonel, bul lhat they 

would gladly avail themselves of his name, & 
warmly- support him as </ttir cundidalc lor re- 
eleclinn Io (he office he now fills. Uut as Ihe

olunel refused to run as their Candidate for 
thu Presidency n few yeais ago, he will nol 
now consent to serve (hem for the Vice Pres 
idency. Let the Whigs |ml the Republican's 
MJggeilion 
on il.

in their pipes, and smoke away

During Ihe gust ou Ui«l night week, tin 
stacked wbwilon Cap!. Winder's furm in Ihi 
CLunly, was struck by lightning, HIM! «even 

, rontaining uboul 500 bushels, \vero en 
lirely destroyed.

The Tennej»e« election lakes place oaTLurs 
day next. Much intfarest is every, \vbere man 
ifested for the result. Tho'Wings carried Ih 
.Slate last year by a Iwaavy majority, bul (her 
it every reason 1» sup|H>se lhal it will b 
iv rested Itoru thciq ul ttie sj|iproaching clue

We publish bejow nn extract from n letter 
I M friend in Talbot, to which vvc' invite the 
Uenlion ol our readers. It it has been rvi>«r- 
ed in this county by the whig*, lhal Mr. Tho- 
'»**, (he v^ngressioniil oindidalo, i* tainted 

h ConsKrvatisin we have nol heard ol il, und 
ssiircdly no denvcral believes it. The whigs 
icre. as every where else, are apt Io circulate 
jilse reports relative to our candidates: huC.un- 
orlumilely for them the democratic party is 
loo well organized in Ihi* county to. place 
much reliance in any thing Ihey say. A whig 
writes Io Iho Kent Bugle that the Van Uuren 
>arty here is split to pieces, and great nnanim- 
ty prevails among llie wings; whilo wo nevrr 

saw tlio former Dime unanimous nntl sanguine 
il success, or the latter so chap (alien ami dis- 
lirited. In (act, Ihe whigs have been so rr« 
>*ate'lly and so triumphantly beaten in Cecil, 
hal we almost fear they will umke nn show 
I oppnsition this tall. It would bo » very 
inenlerluining race lor us Io walk over Ihc 
:ours« anil lake the ptirso uno|iposed, nnd we 
ray the whig*, ilon ! y lor onr amusement, to 

iring Ihoir best coursers upon the held.
Our Talbot friends neetl leel no npprehr 

lions about Cecil  sho will do her duly  she 
s loco loco (o the backbone and glories in il,   
Wo have conversed wilh, nod receivetl letters 
r'om gentlemen of every part of ihe county.  
All express the greatest naliafacliun (hat Air. 
Tnonms wjs (he nominee ol Ihu democratic 
xin vent inn, nnd ho will receive the cordial & 
hcarly suppoil of every democrat in (he coun 
y. His majority in Cecil will certainly nol 
le less limn one hum!, ei! and fifty   more pro- 
liably upwards of Iwo hundred voles. What 
»uy yo? Will that miflice, Messrs. Whig and 
Sentimd! Tell us wlml }OU are doing, south.  
Cecil Gt>7/clle

TAI.BOT COI'XTY, July 13, 1830. 
Dear Sir:   I understand that II is circulated 

by Ihe whig* in your county, lhal Mr. Thorn* 
as, our candidate for congro>s, is thinted wilh 
Conservatism. This is as false as it is unlnir 
Mr. Thoums lakes no medium course   he is 
no |Kililical Irimmor   bul a sterling advocate 
of Ihe measure* and principles ol ihu National 
Administration. Such a charge would he, 
laughed al wlturo Mr. Thomas is besl known. 
The people in ibis county heard him lust fall 
loo plainly upon Iho subject of national politic- 
Io bemistakrn in his views, nnd his course in 
thu Legislature, was suflicictitly defined Io in- 
lute iho unmanlyjmd secret iiminuation a.gain>|

-

nol appear abovo ground."

The Etslon Whig credits lo n "Baltimore 
pajier" an article on mulberry trees,, reffrrin;; 
lo the New York correspondent of 'he Italii 
more Chronicle, which should have been credi 
let! lo this pnper, because it is hero lhal Ihi 
genllemen reside wltomake the nff,-r to the 
Chronicle's correspondent, and it is here tha 
Ihe trees are expected lo be dclivcrod, unU-xi 
iixlncd, Ihe piece was only j-oblislwd htr effect 
and he has no trees lo deliver, which we think' 
very likely. Ceulreville Sentinel.

MR. WEBSTER AND FOREIGN MIS 
SIONSTOTHE HEATHEN.

Thu Rev. B.iron Slow, a clergymen ol I hi* 
city, (says the iinisiim Morning Pnsi,) in , 
recent speech h  litre ihe Uapiist foreign Mis 
sionary Society, named il as a!limit extrao'rdi- 
nnry fact. Itiul Ihe sum sub'cril^ed (or Air. 
Webster by his parly, to enable him lo make 
a display in Europe, wan larger than bid brei 
contributed the pn8l yenr for foreign missioni 
throughout the United States.!

Remarkable /fnagram.— In the cigl.tee.nll 
chapter of John's go.npel verse 88, Pilnla
unto Jesi:l, Whnl is Irtiln? w'lirh qnrstion i. 
iho Lalin Language runs thus Quid e*l Vei- 
ilns? These lettern lran«|Hirtcd make Ihe just- 
cut nnd I'cst minwer llnit could iionsihly b 
given lo the enquirer wlio did not think proper 
lo wait lor another, vix: Est-aui ude«I;llml is 
 'it it. tho Alan who is present.

him, of being l.iiMed wild 
Thai our canditlutu will he unsparingly ntiack 
cd by the Oppugn-in, and every dt'cctipiinn 
ol trickery resorted to, to gel up ngaiiiKl him 
mi unluvornblB intjireiuion, may l'« r\pvctiil 
Irom ihe known wurlnni ot moilern whiu^ery. 
The pencil.' i'l Cecil will have nn opporiunil) 
of juilgitigol Iho corrttcliin.iiii ul llie iiiHiniiiilioii 
brioio loii|'. , when they vt ilLuiullhal Mr. Tho 
mas is not only a believer i;i. Democracy but 
a talented udvoca|o of il. .The cauno will lose 
nolhing ID 'tis hands; mid when he visits your 
i-ouiily, n»uo undoubletlly will, your cili/en« 
will Iind. Ihu \erily ol what I nay

Out prospects m Tblhol aro nooil. Penrce 
ivill find h:'re nit nllired county liom wlml 
die wjs when ho was lasl a cuniltdale.   Otn 
Uemocruiic Iriends nui.-iinnle their dvicgut 

tl» Iho lirsl '1 ue»d>y

It has been ascertained lhat Mr. 
tlio agent ol Mr. Steunhergenr whoso inysle 
rinus di»a|ipe»r»n(e excited so much noliron 
lh« tin,", went to Quebec anil embarked 
thence, in a vessel bound lu Glasgow, Scut 
land.

PKOSPHCTS OF Mn. CI..»Y. According to 
the leading Whig organs the election ol Mr. 
C'niy lo the Presidercy is hopeless, if he re 
ceives Ihe nomination of the \\liJB Nnlionu 
Convenlinn. The Philadelphia Gu/.ulto, a 
warm friend of Mr. Clny, nays:

"With, regard lo ihe .National (tolilics in 
Ibis Slate, and iho. prospects ol P.esnlentm 
cnndtdatcii, we must candidly >ny, that we 
have no confidence in Mr. Clay's »uice«»

A Whig paper ol New York, KrecuVw's 
.Senltnel, n\\s:

"Mr. (''ay cannot obtain the eWUuMl vote 
of Now Yotk "

Th" New York American s*y«:- 
"The con r HO ol events proves Ihjtl' ia lh« 

Stitiih Mr. Clay nolw.thiu-indlng his famous 
anti-Aboliiion, w, bilhor, pro-shivery »|'ec'c,l 
 ha« no such h,olt|i as lo w.arrant ihu expnc 
lation ul hii) obtaining Pie support ol a amglo 
SnuihetD Stiile, excrpl, perlmp*, Lrni4;jJiit:  
ivliilu the very dl'ji'cUonal'lf lore anj tlocliitii 
ol tlul -|a.".;ch have vhilled the warm feeling 
ma i! cnlortained for him l>v timnUwla ul (hou 
sands ol voters in Iho tree Stales,"

And the Cleuvel.md.Herald, alter di«cilH«in 
the populattly ol IMei-sm. i/'lay mid JLJ^nlAiMi 
in tiial Sl^le, concludes thus:

"How, then do. wenlnnd In Ohin? By ou 
division*, PO-WERbESS."

Thus it vvill be.seen, according (o Ihu Whig 
oiU-nlaliimg, ,hut lour cleat Sl.ile?, Nev 
York , IVmifyl*-iinin, Virginia iui(l Ohio, nr 
'igiitidl llunvy Clay.  Dottoil t'ice Pre&s.

G/iwrtft built of Mulberry Tie**.—Th 
W«aiberHfivld girl* oncu built a cl.orch <>u 

<>l lint ihe proconln ol nn <>t|ion crop. Tin 
Northampton 1,'ourirr (nils a £jnry lo match 
Soiv.e t|i'7.en nuliviiluali in Amhttrfil, enleie 
into Ihu Mulhcriy business some two or I lire 
years xince, wilh a delermiiuttioiv, il succo-s- 
lul, to erect a new Meeting lli>u«o in Ilia.

'J'hej Luve b<«n, |ucco«i«|ul oiidouti

Dieil,
In this (own on Thursi'ay evening Inst, Mr.
l'fit H. Khoiles Merchant of this town, in, 

lu*33<h year ol his tigu.
To iho<« who knew the decemed il wcr» 

i red less lo enter into « di-lnil ol (de trails (hut 
nade ti|> his character. Sullfcc it then lo say 
hal to all llio relative duties ol lile he paid a. 
lunflilious regard. Whether as child, broth 

er, citizer. or iricnd, U mighl wilh (ruth be 
s.iid of him lhal he strove lo govern himself 
:>y llie Christjin motto, "do unlo others KS you 
.voulil thai others should do unlo you," Anil ng

ntcm^or ol the Holy Catholic Church 
tve jnylully believe .llml lo him "lo die is

Hill!"

In Ibis lown, nn Ihe 13th instant Marrion 
Virginia youngest daughter ol Mr. 'Cain M.. 
Clark, uged I year 5 months and 3 days.

At his resilience near Centrevillo on Sunday 
week lasl, ot bilious cungealive lever, Mr.

 8IIUA SKKNtV

Air Scmiy l.,nl resided m Ihe neighborhood 
bul a shofi IIIIIR, bul in thai lime he won .he

xl wishes nnd kind feelings ol all 'wIt'll 
whom he became acquainted: ho was intelli 
gent m luiiid, wus pis-ie«ed of a high sense of 
honor, and wus even most mindful ol the \et- 
pecl tlue to Iho feelings of nlhois.

fie wa* the only child ol nn elderly mother 
who loved him with the loudest affection, and 
I'aithlully nnd sincerely did he e-'deu-vour 4 i 
repay her kindness und 'love he had been 
married about eight muni))* Sincerely diws 
toe writer sympathise wilh the young wilB'k 
('.mil moiher m llieir sudden ! b«reuvein«nt.  
Time*.

Departed Ibis life nn Monthly nighl the 22nd 
July, KOUKHT JOIIK.SIIM, svcoml "on of \Vil- 
liaiu K..  Liimdin, nl Easlun, aged nine ruonU.s 
u/iil tiveniy eight dnyn.  ,

PRICK CURRENT.

 Baltimore Republican Ollice,
tj.ilurd.iy 27lh July. 

GRAIN.  J
Wheiil. ThfHina.ll (juanliiics of'new when I 

arriving ul inaikit duiing ihe present week 
h»ve ociastoned ilisaj'jH.inliuenl, Hnd »», in 
cousrq'ie.ice ol llie utnici|ialioii ol grtulnr «u|>- 
pbn, coitlrails lor new lluiir xverem.uleto 
some eMenl, millers have been*Compelled lo 
I'uy ln^li' r |>riie<i :hiu: would liuve I ecngiien 
uodu-r other , iiiuiiisiutice*. It a lor lhi»rea«i>n 
ih u UK; prices ol new w lieu I ufe some ten or 
lilleen cents a bushel-higher in-lh s nmrkel 
h in any oihi r neighlioi ing one. The -sales ol' 

common to bent new reds have generally 
ringed lhroui;h.'ui the week at $1,20 log],- 
30 per huflu I, ami ye.slerday us high as 81,- 
33 was paid lor r.-d. To-day n «.ai bo of-^MO 
l'U«lii'U new while, ol good CjU«li(y, but nol 
auiinldc lor lumil, rlmr, was sold at tfl,35.

Corn " The s..le< nl Mil. unite liute lieen 
genurally mnde throughout (he week al Iho 
un lo. m rate ol 7^ crnln lor ^ood tthijtpin"* 
pa.eels Sah H, in like u.auner, of I\lil yej- 
low al 80 a til ci«. Sales ul mixed Virginia at 
77 ci'iils.

Rye   Good new is .worth about 80 els.
Oals. 8uppbeM were s.anl al ll.o beginning 

of I ho week, nnd Hales ol ynOil ue» weie liiHtlu 
al 4d cents. .Sinco ihen the maikrt hug been 
better supplied, and we now note sul«s ol 
m*w al 3a u 41 ci«, us in quality.

A CARD.
The subscribt'i lakes pleasure .in.,ncknoivl- 

ediring tl.c neighbi'rly anil s-iirit.e.d exerlionn, 
ol Ihe individiiiils w ho eMin^ui^hvil HIM lire in 
the KHif of the UMON TAVIVK.V, on Tuesday 
la't. It was the wink ol a h w, who promplly 
and careluily applied Ihe very small quantity 
of water, which wa*ut liist furnished io them, 
and removetl Iho shingles precisely in Ihvmo'si 
juilicinus niBiiner. Me>nrs. Win II. Nabt>r 
Ni'n.1, Sli wart, p| Itallimote & young McNeal, 
will pleaw accept my special ilinnka. Not'a 
loulcr bucket made its iipponranci'^and lubs&. 
jmils. were slow in forthcoming. -That sin 
king deliciency in Iho means ol KuppFying wn- 
ter lo Ihe Engine, il nuiy. l<« hoped, will induce 
some immediate ailangeim'iiU lor procuring 
them nnd lor ctuising I hem (o bu kept alwuy* 
ready al every hmiso.

JOHN LEEDS KEKU. 
, July2t>.

SALE.

and Sent,

15y yirlueof compelent ntill.orily utvler the. 
will ol Jacob l<'it I-uruian, dec'd Ihu subsori- 
bem olT'-r ul Private Sale, the following very 

fi.prriy. The Mill, Mill liouse, 
wilh nil Ihe Hppartetvmces Iherejo 
nilu.ilo on Ihu road leading from 

Eafilon tq Hil!sboii'iit>h. The l.rick house on 
Washington Hi reel in Eu'ton, now occupied by. 
Mrs. Gannon, with (he vacant lul adjoininff 
now occupied by Pelcr. Toill. Th« bripk 
l,ou«e ndioniing Oi 1 ' las! mentioned lot occur 
pied by Win. B. Faulkner. The house now 
occupied by .lames LI. Murtin, Esq. «s-a, 
Law ollite.nnd Ihe vacant lol adjoining, «nd 
llio house nu» oifiipied in purt by Mr. Uaat'l 
lv(j. us an ofTit'e and ihe bu< k part by Mr. 
Pelur Tiiild.nca Dwelling, logelhnr with lh«) 
Apporlcuanteji lo (lit) severe! lols belonging. 
Tho al'iivc pr iperlv will lir sold on a very 
liberal credit. II private i-ale ho not eflected 
befnrn llm tii <t Tm'-dav "( September ncM, it 
will ihon lie i.if.-io.l al Public Sale, til the Iront 
door of ihu (;<iuiV Hi u«o in K.mtun. The lillo 
In ihiH. pixtpcity id indifpulablv. Tho teraK 
will be made known nnd llm pru|x'rly shewn 
by umiriciilion io T. K. Lnockerman. -

MARY LOOCKKIiMAN, Kx. 
'J: R. LOOt K.EIIMAN, Kx'r.

of Jacob Loutkuriuun.de^'d,
Julr 30 183!/. ,



Chancery Sale.
B Y vi-lucofii decreo of (ho Honorabh 

tlu Chancellor of Maryland, ihu sub- 
scr.lMjr, us Truslee, will odor a( public sale, I i 
Ihe highesl bidder, ul the from door ol I'm1 
Cou11 House in tension, but ween ihu hours ol 
2 and 4 o'clock, P. Al. on Tuesday Ihe 20 h 
day of Angu.-l, nil thai farm or' plantation 
whereof Levin Millis, Jr died <e,/.'vl und 
possessed silurtle ncnr ihu (ilmiipi I in Tallml 
County, being part ol u tract ol land calleil 
"Fork," pan ul a lr.ic.1 called " Hesley" and 
parts ol oilier tracts,containing the quantity nl 
190 acres, more or less. The impiovcmc.niv 
Consist ol u comfortable single slo-j dwelling 
house will) necessary oul houses and l.tiin 
buildings.

TliKMS OF SALE  A cn«h payment ol 
one hundred dollars will lo rctpiircd on Ihe 
tiny ol sale, and Iho balance til the purchase 
money lobe paid in two ccpi.il instilment;, at 
thu end ol ni\ and twelve months In in 'lie diry 
ol sale, with interest ihcreon, to be secured hy 
n bond willi security, to be approved by ihe 
Trustee Upon the ruliticalion ul Ihu sale bj 
Ihe Court und the payment ol the whole ol 
the purchase money and nnt before ihe under 
signed will e\CLUio lo the purchaser or pur 
chasers, his, her or Iheir heirs or assigns, a 
good und sullir.ie.nl dec.!, in lee simple, Iree 
mid clear ol nil claims of the heirs ol Ihe sai 
Levin Millis, Jr. iir ihose c aiming under 
them or either ol them.

PHILIP F. THOMAS, Trustee. 
July 30 1839. Is
N. B. The creditors ol the n'-ove named 

Levin Millis, Jr. are hereby i>o:ilied lo exhi 
bit iheir claims, with the vouchers ihcieol in 
the Chunceiy Oitice ul Annapolis, within lour 
lliotillis (rom Ihe day of Sale.

P 1'. T.

DKMOCIIATIC ItKl'UIIUCAN NOMINATIONS

FOR CON (;u ESS.
El.UUl lux FIK.tr WUliNCiU.lY IN OCTOBER.

 FOURTH DISTRICT;, 
JAMES CAUROLL, 
SOLOMON IIILLE.N.JU.

SECOND DISTRICT, 
PHILIP F. THOMAS.

TIHRD DISTRICT, 
J.T. II. WORTHING TON.

SIXTH 
FRANCIS

DISTRICT, 
THOMAS.

NOTICE.
Tl.i-   i|b<cri'icr having ii<«' ciatcil Ills nf phew 

Viti. \ Alnllikin, with linn in Iho Mercan 
tile Kuiimsi in Kaslon, i will in luluiu be 
condiiLliHl uiidcr (he 1'iiin of

Loveday & Mullikin,
It will be their object to keep constnntly on 

hanil sui h an uvtorlmrnt of (JOIK|I| us will Mill 
iheiniil.rl They solicit a continuance of Ihe 
luvours ol their Iriomls und the public gener 
ally.

WILLIAM LOVEDAY.
Easton, July 2:i, 1S39. 4\v

AValuiiblcMill
FOK SALi: Oil HKNT.
IK MILL,

ed, II, ey

MILL SKAT, AND
' L kKS w '"' " A »OU'r SKV- 
iresol WOOD LA:, I) nilachcd, 
(,> dm htirs ol Nuah Chance defa.i. 

niiw of lull a»f, known an,
Chance 'n Alill, xiuutu wiihin Iwo H i,,| 
milcK Inaii (Jicpnsl.oioii^h, und live Irom

Has jusl received (mm Baltimore, an ad 
ditional supply ol

K
Chancery Sale.

Y virtue ul n decixn of the Honorable 
the Chancellor 9! Al«r) land, the under

signed, us Truslee, will offer ul public sal", lo 
the highest bidder on ihe PHKMISUM, un Wed 
nesday . ihe 21sl day ol 'Angus!, lieUveen Ihe 
hours ul 9 uii'l 12 o'clock, in llie forenoon, all 
that farm or p'untalion whereon Harnsoii 
Mackiy ,notv resides situate on Choptank river 
iu 'lalfiol county, couipo.-t-d ol Ihe following 
trncts or purls ol irucls ol land, to wil: 'White 
Oak (Swamp, 1 'Swim-yard,' 'Middle Spring, 
1 WilUon » Lei,' Lovei.ny's M.ush" und'Ltno- 
dny's Discovery, coniuhiing the ipianlity ol 
60S acres ol land, more or less. Tue iinprove- 
inenis c.in»)»l,of.» v«ry commodious two gory 
brick dwelling, in gu-.nl repair','t"gelher willi 
ull Ihe nccoi-ftury buildings lor the larin.

Terms ol Siil.-.  A cash payment of five 
hundteil dolla|g will be required on Ihe day ol 
Sale the b.iKince ol the purchnsu money, In 
bo paid in two cipral insiulmenls, ul (he end 
nf twelve und eighteen months, lo be secured 
by u b >nd wtlh security lo b>: approved by Ihe 
Trustee, und bearing inleitvl Iron) the day ol 
Sale Upon Ihu payment of Ihe whole ol the 
purchase money, and not be lore, Ih". Truslee is 
uull|on/i'd to convey lo the purchaser nr pur- 
djasers, his, her or iheir heirs or assigns, the 
said (arm or plantalion, Iree, clear and ills- 
cuiirgeil from all claims ol the parlies com- 
plainant and delend.'nts, in the c:iu«e, anil Ihose 
claiming by, Irom or utidttr ilic-m or either ol 
them,

PHILIP F. THOMAS, Truslee. 
July (30 ts

The splendid voim" hor>-o 
JOr»N RANDOLPH, 

li years old Inst spring, si 
red by olil John Rickuds, 
hit dmn Nell, by (J.illilni, 
Expeclnl ion, by Bcdlnrd; 

(lam Alanibrinrt, out ol a sister of Naylur's 
Sally ami sold lo Col. Alston lor 4(iOO,J. Tai- 
loi*. See American ptud Hook, by Alas* n, 
page- 315   Nell's dam was n thorough brul 
in. ire, mid raised Iwn oilier cobs; CHIC ul two 
years o'.d sold lor Si 400  and oi>p at thtecyeais 
old sold lor iSTIK), I'olh steed colls. 
John Riind(dph is u bonulilnl (>rey, wild 
black le.^s, about 16 hands high, of line li.nn 
HIM! figure; has provi'n himself n miro lo.il 
feller and his coin are -ml surpassed by nny 
in iM.iryland. From the (rial I have given 
him I am well s.ilislied he is a horse ol gieal 
Fpped attd hoflom.

Air. Elish.i Wiilson ol this county now 
owns lln 1 dam ol .lohn, and ot whom I pur 
chased .I<>1 n when very young. Mr. \VilU»n 
is wull known as a di«liii£iii<<!icd hroi'd. r ol 
blooded horses ami lii«bi't*i) lor manyyeirs;

Saddlery,

near the road 
The mill is in

I el w eon ihoso pla 
lor (l,o

Miir.u'actDi'v nl' FPmr,
And meal, with a head ol waier of two feel
Hud a hall, and un overshot whetl, calculated lliuny Hois dec'd
lor grinding al ail seasons. A further do- '
st-ripiioii i< deemed unnecrss-iry, us persons
vvishngin purchase will view '
which will be shown by Iho
Thoiiias II. Lew i«, or Iho
a! Spring Mills, in nr Denlon.
will be an'oinniodatinir, ant) lide in ibspula-

Postponed Sale. 

Valuable Properly
EM)!B SJULISB*

Ml K sulisciiher will offer ul public sale nt 
- Ilia front doorol Ihe Court House, in (he 

Town ul' Easlon.on Tuesday Ihu (jiltd.iyof 
AugiHl i:cxt, between the hour* of 2 und 4 
"VIoiU.l". M. th» following valuable proper* 
ty vi/: That vciy valu.tlile (arm in Island 
Crcc!. Neck, now occupied by Air. Jun.es Al 
Newnam,und formerly iho property ui An- 

'

(he property 
lentnl Air. 
«ubscribei« 
The lei ins

which renders bis 
\eryg.;ud.

assortment

.lulv 23. ISSfl. 3t
N. li. Th'>«i- inch-l'ieil lo the snbH'ribcr 

whose nccounts have hem presenlfd, will coll 
ier a favnur by calling and making immeili- 
ule ptyinent.

and from whom (Jen Kmory purcliHS his 
Lady 
relrr

U ihe due. i or )>rand dam ol 
Clifdon, so t olehiulri.' on (he lurf, I 
lo Mr. Abrnhaiii (irillilh, Kaston, Talhol 
connly £: lo Air. 10. \\'iUon ncnr Denton Ala- 
ryland, for lurlln-r inliirm ili'in.

Ji.hn will le sold on \cty acccm modal in); 
Jriiif), at public Auction on the Court Mouse 

. in-i-ii in Dcnlon on Tnvstlay '27 1 It il,.y <>t 
t\U'.;u-t n»xl, it not Fold j-rfviout al privuie 
sale, ol whii.li due notice w ill I e £i\en.

Alnllicaulis Alulbcrry Irces will be l.-ken in 
[Miyim-nt al lair prices

JOHN A SANGSTON. 
Caroline c-ounly, AM. JulySOlli 1839. 
Cambriilge Aurora and Princess Ann 

Heiuld ivi'l please copy the above and charge 
this office.

John SaUcrficd,
R ESPKCTFULKY inlnrms Iho publii- 

nnd tiin old cuslomi rj llml he has rc-coni- 
nienccil (he

TAILORING BUSINESS
in Iho fliop lornifily occupied by Thomas 
llfu«lon H« i> Hal Slorf, ni-ar Ihr Alaiki-l 
lltiu.*e. He nolicils H ..-hart- ol (ho public pu-
ronajjo, and will u<i' evei y exertion to |>b'a«e

such as may favor him with Iheir work. He
will guarantee IIN work lo Iii well; should il
[nil, In: will innkr umilhiT 'jarui'jnl.

He Ilidrrs him«rll lh.il his i:\prriuni-p in ihr
'Uriiness will rnid le liim to execulu work in u 

snpi-rinr stxlr; and in il in. inner unsurpassed
ipon the Kanlern Shori!. He bus jusl relumed
rom ihe city wiih an improved incllnx! ol 

culling; h>-« >-inplo)t-,l 1:001! and efficient work 
men and rec-fives the Ka'lnony ipiar!vrly .ron. 
one n! Ihe be«l reporliM's in Ihe country.

ble. II not sold by Ihe last ol September, il 
will Ihen be tor rent To n good ttiunt the 
terms \\i.| Le low. Apply to

K (;. CHANCE, or 
\VA1. E. CHANCIO.
Spring .Mills Curobnc c<>. 

July 10, 1830. Gw

Conluinini'

338 Acres,
Nearly 100 acres of which is finely lim! ered,

e amble la 
the mail und

COMMISSION ER'S SA.LH.
virtue of nn onler ol Talbol County 

t'ourl, the undersi'_r in:il coinnii^sioner*, 
will ofTer at public iulo, »{ the front door i.f the Coni.t 
llom« in Kiuii.ii, un Tiiesdiiy llie I3ili of August iiux 1 , 
lielween Ihe hour, ,.f 2 and 5 o'clock, P. M. all tin t 
portion of the linJs HIM| r. ul rm.i.; of (Ji n'l. Soli - 
mon DickhiiOn, dccraicd, f ituito in Talbot Cuuiuj , 
commonly called ~ . . ,

HO WELL^ S P 0/XT,
containing the quantity of

1-2 AGUES OF LAND
This f.nm it beautifully titnilrd on 

lie w Hi era uf the Choptaiilc rivt-r, nearly op<>u*iio 
 iiuibriilgc the land ii ricli and productive, with m, 

exhaustible «h.-ll bulks, and Tarioio oihvr tttmirec-* 
fur imnrovenjcnt. The witters abound with flub uiit 
fowj, anil Ihr situation is high ami healtr,

TKUMS OP SALK: One. tenth ul ihu jmrchue rooi 
ney to be pnirl iu cjsh. on the day of tale, and thu 
balance in three equal instalments, at the rnd of OHM

801
more or less. 
th

For Sale.
I "'ill je.ll al |.riv»t« sale tli« Farm lately 

liougliHiy me ot Thomas S. Hay ward, Tru/- 
lee til Thrums Ilny ward, dei'il, loiilainmg

Ftiur Hundred ittul t>v<

LVN'J EOlt SSAI.E.

6O8ACUKS.
THE subscriber will sell nil thai viilunble 

lr«c( ol Land in Caroline couniy, Mary- 
land, whereon he les d. s, i-.mliiiiiing li'. 8 acres; 
aboul 250 ucren heavily tiinbernl, consisting 
mostly ol.Black Oik w and is certainly one ol 
the best timbered Farms on the E^letn Sh<>-,e, 
nnd within 2 1-2 miles ol Choplank river, live 
rniles from' Don'on, ami llm same di-lance 
from GrcHiisborongh. Tln-ro is a Saw Mill 
wilhin half a mile ol the premises, Gri.l Mills 
convenient in the neighborhood. ( This pro 
perly is adjoining the l«m'!s ol Air. Thomss S 
CarK-r, W. F. Chiliuu, J. S-iuUbury ami oth 
ers.

Til!* VMlu.ible Iracl < ! land is divided mlc 
1wo Farms, on wltal is known as ihe Home 
farm, there are nil nei««.sarv buildings in gmil

. repair. The dwelling is n one story, with two 
rtxims below and above, kilchen, granary, two

. corn cribs, cani«ge hou-e, cart und plough 
house, nnd upper grunary 30 by 20 Itiei; n 
gootj well of waler m the yard, with n ne.w

,(rnmeall complete, nettled this season. The 
mnall (arm has n small Irame d»clling, one
 tory, 21 by 18 leet in good repair, feu »mall 
corn-house. This farm has herelolore been 
culfvnlcd wilh Ihc- Home place, but is iv>\v 
laid off m u sop.-.r.uo form, of ubti-il 1JO acres; 
Ihe lands are mostly high Si fh-vnletl, nnd no 
waste land, wilh line brunches lo each Farm, 
& water in each field lor slock, on both farms, 
nnd u plenty nf line branch land for moadows, 
&c. Ihe limber bos convenient lo every pan 
01 the nimble land on boib places n porlion 
ol the arrablc hind is of a first rale soil lor the 
i;rowili of Ihe Morin Multicaulis; and lor uny 
person or persons who wishing to go inlo ihe 

> Milk hiiMn<m on u large scale, offers every in 
ducement lh.il is nV*irab|o to ihe purchaser. 
These lands will be sold altogether or separate,
  nil possession given a.t Ihe end of llie present 
yeur if desired.

Terms ol sale nre:  81000 cash on llie tiny 
of sale, or end ol Ihe present yeiir, ^and the 
balance in one, and two year", &u. This land 
Will bq sold ul public sale »l the Court 11 oust; 
door in Dentor., on Tuesday the 27th August 
ncvl, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M.
 nJ 4 t». M. .  .  

1 have nlso about 70M M'iUie»i|bs Mulher 
ty frees now growing on lUu Fatm I would 
tell with ihe hum or separate ul ihe same 
lime and place if desireik  ,,/^r 

JOHN A. SANUSTON. 
Caroline Co.. Mil. July 30 ts 
Tb* Do^-luster Aurora, Delaware (inzel'e

 ml Peqtifty Ionian L P.hUudelnhin, will please 
copy (he ubovr advert'sumi-nt 3 limes and send 
bill 10 Post Oiuco, Dunlon, Mil.

llousi-at
I will offer at Public Aticlion lor ta^h on 

Tuesday Ihe 30<h July irsl al 3 o'i IOCH I*. At 
at the Com I House d-mr in K.iUnn, iht 
dwelling liousj on (toldsbiiriniifli slreol ul 
pntst'iil occupied liy Samuel GohUboiougl 
fcoloured ni.u .)

This hou-e is subject (o a ground rrnt r,| on 
ly ei^hl doll,us per annum, nnd with a lilth 
repair wuiihl make a very C'linlorlaldo nin 
^enlecl Duelling in one nl Ihe mi»l plrasani 
s.lualions iti town. Al the sunn- lime I will si»l 
IVMJ  iecond-hand K,im»j;e I'linliug 1'resses. 
Super Rnynl  ">">, ••until itiem in very good 
order ulso n larg 1 ' Wahojtany Desk mil 
Book case, suila\>le tor nil otVice and a duck

A liberal credil will be irivcn on 11 considerable
p:-rl ol ihe piirchiise

J'dv 1839.
JOSKI'H R. PRICE.

July 2:1, 163H.
country.

A i-unp ineeling will bo l.tild al Lloyd's 
Spring ne, ! Choplank riter, lor Talbnl CT 
mil, to cc nimente on (he id ilny ol August 
next. The public nre rcfpet ifuliy invileilto 
attend. This p|,,,c. invites the nlienlion of per- 
loiisni a ilislniice, as there is a c.nod t.mdinu 
and Rale harbour, w.lhin one and « hall miles 
nJ ih   ground, and ll<e known healthy nnd 
bght i|ii.ihly ot ihe water, which is worthy ol 
not it*.

Tin: MA\ACI:HS.
July 16, 1S3.1.

ol very snperinr ipialih .
JAM ESC. WIlEELEU, A 

July 23
nct'r.

(8

ICE. TI.e pul>Mftiiurs ot llie l>e- 
mocralic Herald respccllnlly request Ihnir 
Iriomls in the d'H'erenl Counties ol the Stale, 
who may IIHVK in Iheir hands llm prospectus ol 
(he Dentocritic Herald, lo transmit Ihe same 
lo them at Annapolis ns speedily us possible 
They are desirous of commencing Ihe regular 
publication ol Ihe Herald immediately, should 
(he nnml er of subsci ibuis that ma. be re 
turned jusl if) them in the undertaking. Sub 
scribers will plenst1 he particular in slating the 
I'usl ullices lo which Iheir papers shall be lor- 
wurdrd.

July 23 l>v. (J.& W.JOHNSTOX.
gy-Th» |)enn«iriiiu: pipers liir<<n^lmiit (lie 

Stain will please give ihu ulinve m.lico un in- 
sei linn.

virtue ol two writs of Fieri F*cins'«
issued mil ol Tallnil county Court by the 

Cltik Ihereol, nnd In me directed und debver- 
ed, one al the .suit ol James J. Corner, Ihe mil- 
er at (he «uil ol Ann Cain u<e,ol Rnberl Ull- 
lahay, agansl Joseph I' Harass, will be ««>*d 
at I'ublic Aiic'ion IHI TUESDAY Ihe 13th 
day ol Augusi next, al iliu Court HOI.S-I duor 
in llm Town ol Kai:>in, l>elween the hums ol 
lO.i.Vlock A. M.nnd oo'ilmk P M. ol thai 
(lay, lor cash only to ihu lushes! and bes( bid 
der, Iliu lollnwi'ig binds, lenemenls nml no- 
grnis, v./.;,il| il,c inieresi, light, title, cliim *C 
d-in.inil, r.ilhel ul l.iw or eipiily ol him the 
said Ji.seph f. llarnssol in and lo, nil tinuse 
and hit .silua'i-d a I the llnli-in-lhe Wall whole 
Mr. I'M-.vard lliouiuell im\v resiles, also ull 
his ihtorc'si fc.c as .tl.oM1 o(, in atnl lo an am'tn 
piovrd lot ol jniund situ.M« <l M.trtm Tu\\n 
in I'ab'Ot to inly ! « UK- ipi.iKUly td acres 
whalilmuy, or be. il known by whtlcver 
name or name's it may bemllvd, also ixir 
negro womnn Fanny and IMIU ditto c* : lrd Ami, 
lo pay nod saiisly ihu »!<MCS.II,| wri'.s ol li. (.I'D. 
lielm i'.ltresls and cos's now due, and lo be 
come due I her con, iil,><> | (> pay and *ili?-ly i w 
I.un ollicei's leu in mv IfiniU for C"ll«clK>n lot 
Iheyeais 1837 '3c) and '3J'. Allen,t.inc« -ill 
be given by

JOHN HAHKI.NtiTO.VSIitr
Julv 23,

ol mperinr ipinbly, nnd wilh 
ier tiiunurcs on il, may with 

lilllu (rouble or expense be made first rale, Ihe 
I'Uildmgs nro in lull-ruble good |-«puii; Ihis pro 
perly is worthy ihe atu-niion ol any peison 
that inaj wish lo pii'-chase a place to lesidc on, 
t.-eitig Iminlsomely situtiled on Island Creek, 
which alT.rds all Ihc luxuriisol Ihe suit waler 
in abundance; Ihe situation very heallhy, the 
neighborhood as good aril agreeubre as nny on 
the Eaitt-rn Shnir, n-id wilh the nt|vanlu«e ol 
a good school w iihln hull a mile of the dwell 
ing

At.so Thill vnltinble pr<'pp.ity in Easlnn 
now ri:rti|iied by Alessrs E. ftnszcll, and E. 
Meconnukin, I) ing between Ihe Bank and Iho 
store house ol Mr. William Lovrday, Iho 

improvements, being n

LAItUE DWELLING, 
with (wo Kioto rooms fronting on

Washington street, llie stand ei;ual lo nny iu 
(he low n lor business,also nn oliicu on(>o\ds- 
borough flreet formerly occupied by Wio. 
llay»ard, KM) a grancry, stable, &.C.

'Ihe lerms will lh> one tilth ol Ihe purch.ire 
money in each cain cash, tho balance) iu lour 
cipul annual insi.iluients, \\ilji iniercst, Ihe 
paymeiu lo be bucmtd by ^nuct und approved 
seiurily.

Any further information that may I e do- 
sired relative lo Ihe above mentioned properly 
will tie given on uppl'calion to me, ami tho 
lands shown loany one w ishing to view Iheiu.

JOHN STEVENS
July 2, 183!). Is
Orj-Thi! sale ol ihe above nienlionrd proper 

ly is postponed until Tuesday Ihe 13lh ol Au 
gust.

two and three vc.-ira, to he teciic.d by a IKKN) ami 
snlh'eient bond with lecarilj-, beannK interest frcnt 
th-j ilar of sale, upon the ratification of tbe mlr by. 
the Court and the payment of tho nrhulr of Ilia' 
I'ureliHiv uioni-y. with intL-rest » qfureiaii] the un- 
lii-riif-iietl are iaihoriied to execute to the purchaser 
or imrrha-.ers, hu her or Iheir h.-irn ur assigns, «(;ooil 
nnd MilQciiMii il -eil in fou «IIU|>|B. 1'vnoni Uispoiixt

S A M U E L ST E V I: N s7 " 
EDWAUD MARTIN, 
NICHOLAS A1AKTIN, 
SOLOMON MULL1KLV, 
THOMAS JEMvlNS,

CoiDQiissioners. 
July 9, 1839. 1»

FOR ANNAPOLIS, CAAlBRIUGli 
KASI'ON,

TIIKSTKAM JH)\T

&

Will leave ItaiUmore every Friday nnd- 
Ttiesday mornmgg, al 7 o'clock for (he above 
places and returns on Ihe next day. On Mon- 
day'sshc w ,11 goto Annapolis only , and ret urn 
Ihc same day, leaving It illnnrne al 7 o'clock, 
from the lower end of-Dublin's whnrl.

Passage lo Annapolis, SI 
" lo Easloii, t^'J1 
" In Cambridge, 82

N. B. All baguaue nl ihe owner's ri«k.
LEM L. G.TAYLOlt.

Mnrch 12, 183!*.

FOH
For (he jr.ir IS U) my larm siluali-tlon Ihe 

road leading In K in^s Creek and li"l In Irom 
L.KIiin, lo u |(o,id an.I re<fn«!<ihle larm.-r the 
lernin nill bo made a^i ev.ildr; lur parlit ul.ir* 
apply I".

MARY liCNNY.
Al«in Inrrn in Ihe Chappcl l)i«liii'l al pn-- 

M'nl in the ct< upancy "I John It <\ n.ird, to 
renl IIT ihe lenr .K utmvr, terms made known 
by iii'i^icniiiiii |o.

M. r,.
July 23. 18:59. (StvC)

TEACH Kit WANTED.

THEsubscribej-gure tla.iiruu" to procure a 
enod and compelenl leacher lr»r Primary 

SclionT in Ihu Chn|Hil Dmrict. (ii.od recom- 
mendilinn* MS to character and capability will 
be required.

ARR | NG |> A | jKf 
HARKISON MACKKY. 

30 3w 'I'rusluus.

At thUolTif* » youth I" ^nrn the 
)'i tness. One tlml can rend. and. wtjie will 
be prater rail.      

July 30 1839. 3^. .

Tho repairinj; Ihe causewuy nl lhi> lower 
Kinu^'C'et'k bridge will be sold lo (be low 
est bidder on T-«n'«tU-Y I'"* 2-i.V ins(. nt (he 
limit door ol tbe Couil 11 oust at 3; o'clock, 
I'. Al.
'I'l imlfes of tie several scboi'l dislricls nro al«n 
nniilind llml n list ol persons hnvinir un incoinn 
ol SjlOO, nnd . $laO niuxt b« lurnislicd ibrih- 
\vilh, as also an exlimalu ol Ihe sums nrce*- 
nary (o purchase fuel, slalio.utry, &c for each 
diMlrict nnd ull piiisnnx hiivini; fluims n^ainsl 
Ihe county, uie nolilied ili.il if they do not 
brini; in their claim* by the dOlli in&l. they 
will not be levied. 

Per order,
TllOS, C. NICHOLS, CTk, 

lu.Coiiiniissioiicrs lor. T. C.
July 1C, 13m Hw____________

New //at Store,
The subscriber tins rp-cnrnmem-vd thft Hal 

lin.r Im-iineP^ in ihe Store next lo William 
Love-day's mid second door from Ilia Hunk 
He h.is jusl receivcil u large supply of (he beul 
maioriuls,u»d intends tu iniuitilacturo

AND
11KAVEK

nt ihe lowrsl prices. (^Wholesale ntn' rebiil ) 
lln npsorlmenl of Hals, &c. i< >ery com 

iili-le. Hu si,bcils a conlinnanct nt suppnrl 
ii-oiu his old cu*(umera;and (he public gcner 
 illy, nnd he hopes (o be en.ild.d to give sn- 
lisi.iction lo I hose whu may layor him wi)h a 
cull.

EN N ALLS UOSS5ELL. 
Eastnn, Jan 1,183'J.
N. H. Tho above btisincus w ill be rondiif I 

eU by Mr. T.I|i/s. lieaslc/u. E. U.

Constable's Sale
II Y viltue ill eleven writs ol F.eri Fncius 
I) i«-.u.d oat by the JuMic.n ol ihe Pence ol Ihe 

Ml.iu-»l Mil) I.in.I, in ji.it lur '(-'Innl CM.IIV, luul 
lo me diricl il und ill Inei-i <1, nl (lie >inl» of lili lol- 
luwini( iH'r.~'iii-, vu: one m tile null ol'-Slic|):inl and 
AluNe.ii!, oneiliim nl the MM! of jmnes II. wi-.N.ul, 
one du ill tlie -u.l u! (.'li«rl<-9 Rnbinnon, two do. al :lu- 
sun* ut JAUU-* Cli^iUiii. one du. ut llie suil lit' \Vit 
II.HII II Umlisone do. ul Ib.- tint ')! l(ot*-n Oilbtiaj1 , 
one do. 41 lll.e RUil of VVillmiii Uob*on, line iln. ul ||| L> 
mill ol John Tueki-r, one do. ut the mot of \ViUiMSn 
Uewliu, >nd the oUu r Hi ihe >uit of Julia Mteirurt 

.axunml .lo»e|ill P. Hum-3, >vill be e\jiOj<id ll) |>iil>lit 
«ute tor CN^II only, lo ihe lu^liei.! uuil beet biildvr al 
Iliefiout Onur nl'llie I'I.IIM lluiue in the town ol 
f.a.iion, on Tl I-SDAV the Ulll o( AIIKH.-.I next, 
bc'iw*'" Ih* ''»i"i>f H> o'e-tuclt, A. M. Ktitl A o'clock, 
f. M. Ihe lolliitfiiig Uiejn, lt-i(i-nunn «nd nifrr<M->, 
tn\vu: All llie riglilt titlr, nUeit-iil, chiint. d. m,iinj nr 
rstute ol him llie ^jiil Jn«i-|ib (.'. ll.irrniii, eilln-r ul 
law or i-iiu ly, (if, in mid lo two lull of ground, nit- 
n.il.- in Tmbol (lonjiiy, one of which it I In.1 ltuu.<e 
und hit inn itc at Iln' lljle-in-tlie-Wall where Mr. 
LdW4id IJuimvell notv renideii; the older an ujiiin- 
|iroved lul nl ^rJ""'' »iiume. atMnrlin-Town, be their 

iiilitleb of <nre!« \vnui il inny,u^ knuwn or r-ll -il tiy 
uie*er iiiinie uj' iiuincii tlii-y iuuy be.; Alho.oae 
 d ir-gin WIMIIUII call, d Knnny, and one youir4 nej;ro 

woman calf d Ann, lo pay and sallHly tliv llbove re- 
L-d.wiiu ol KiU's debts interest* and coitH noiv 

due, and lo b.ecivae du,.1 Uiereou. Allemhipef by
J. i>K tAUL.IiNKH.'.'C'ons*. 

July 23, Ij)

CHANCERY SALE BY virtue ol n 
Decrcu ol Talbnt county Court, lining 

us u Coiyl ol t'h.oic.iiy, llu subsi-ribcr us 
Tcuslet) will offer ul public siile lo Ihe highesl 
bidder, on Ihe premises, on Thursday the lut'.h 
day ol Auirusl next, liulwren 'he hours ot 111 
and 1*2 o'clock, A. .M. .ill I hat (arm or plunta- 
tumol w hic,h \\ illiain P. Ktmnt.im, tlece.tsed, 
died -ci/.iil, silu.ilu in Kind's Cit'ek^ni 'i'ulbol 
couuly,con<aining llie ipi inliiy of

131) ACUE-SOF LANDt
inoro or lesj.

U.y (he lerms of thn IK-rree, at cash pay. 
metit ol one hundred ilollars will be required 
on ibo dny ol sale, or upon llt« ratilkalion 
Ihereofby Ihe Court, und th* b,ihmco ol Ihe 
pun base money, In be paid in two equal in- 
slaliiienls. at the end of six nnd twelve months, 
from lUe day of sale, wilh interest liom ihe 
d.iy ol sale, lo lie Secured by u bond wilh cc 
curiiy to ho approved by the TriinU'e; ujion 
(he ruliliuation ol Ihc sala by Ihu -C'ourt, und 
Ihe puyiutiU ol llu 1 wh 'hint (he purchase mo 
ney, nnd not before; ihoTru&ieu is nuihori- 
/.ed Ui execute lo Ihu purcViuser or puiclmser-, 
his, her nr ll-eir heirs or assigns, n good and 
siifiicienl Deed in leo simple, Iree and clear ol 
ull cl.ums ol Ihe huiisof Ihe said John W. 
Fountain, or ol llriae claiming under llieni. 

UlCH'D. ARUIN(iUALK,
Jnlv 9'^ t<i Tru«l«'0

VAJLUAJlL.Ul.iAND
Jpl^jJ L-V rAjljlMl j

W ILL In1 mid nt privalo sale on nccom- 
niodatnig lerms -ill (he Land Mlli.ile.l 

on Chuplai'k Uiver, in Tullmt i-nniil* , la-ttly 
nHiied l<v Kulu-H W. Kennuid tall' d

30,000 
JFhilc ljine Pales.

rfl^ll E undcrsi|;utd lius jusl tecciied 30 OOU 
v JL \\ hilt- I'liie Pules, wiunl liom pume 
limber, 4 (eel long, 3 inches wiili whiihhe 
oil, i« un site, nt n very l<m pr cc, nl I U lum 
ber yard r<n l''iedcritk Street Dock in Ihu 
<'r.> of HultiiinK1 , IngKititi; \\iih «u «\l«-u»i\«

rorlmenl ol Lutnl'er ol various kinds.
JOB SA1IIT1, Junr.

Baltimore, July 0, 18'3'J. 3l

(xc vJ /\crcs.
This Land contains nn nlnin l.ui'.c of e\- 

m'lenl M.irl, vary convenient ol irtess,be- 
itiiles other SiMitit-s of manure, snlrM-ient (it is 
believed) il propel! 1' m.m.iged lo make il all 
rich. Theie u also u lar^e portion o

i* 1'iMibcr
AND

WOOD LAND,
All lying within  (  inili-n nf Knslon. Then' 
is on (his esiiile coin.'or'.ible buihling« c lit u- 
l.ileil lor (.«%» Innin.s, mid in llml u »y (il re 
ipiirmj) it will lit! NoM, nllolling lo each nn 
eqiiiil portion ol Ihn Timheruml Wood. This j Duct' D.Miny 
IMIIII ill \\ellc.ihllliled lor u.,i/.iii^, as Ihele is I Koberl Delalmy

Snllv D.ivis

MST OF IJ-V
Remaining in Iho Post 

Md. tin tho Ul i»uy ol J..ly
d'ice ut Euslon

John
1!

Vilat-'o

I'lionitts I*. 
Al«\aiidrr C. UulIeK 
A:iihoiiy llnol 
Jailing Harden

Thiiuiiis .lendins 
\Villiam Junes

Iv
KliwiWth Krnio 
Will Kenip 
John Keller

\Vm Lnmdin 
Charles R. Lounds

C. t) ll.ildtvuv K'tly Aluiry 
AlUfonell Onyt> Al

<; Su-| hen C AlcNeuI 
Anna M Charnbcrlainll. M Alustin 
Ji'hu CUik Ami Aluilin 
.liimtsCliaso Al.ny A Alnrlm 
Km hel l.'otiiPtfcyi Thuiiius 1) Monelly 
Kmey Curroll N 
Clerk, ol i he (Jour I Ap \Vm E Nicholsoni

peals
I)

Mall DriMT 3 
Frnnci-s Denny '2 

I'. I'ercnger

Q9

mi luihitl in tho \iliovo (rom HO lo  !() ncres ol 
uxcelliMil M.ir.il) mid Mi-mloiv lianil.

One Iliinl ol ihe purchiiso inoni-r will bo 
rei|iiirHd In he paid do>\ n ami fur lh« bal.mce 
.) rc.isnnablfl lime w ill be e;ivcu lo mil the 
pitrch.isir. Il Ihe atmve properly be not sold 
at private Mala belore the o'llt An^st ncM, 
il will (hen be offered ill pul lie N.tle For 
fanber purticiilurs upi>ly lo 

\VM" H. 
SAM. T. 

May 2r, 1H:5'J.

For
rHl 
-H.

lK snbsi riber olTers lor Sale ihe farm 
known iij'-KINGST(>V\ N"' wlii.re he 

now resides. IvingiTnu n isawell known situa 
tion on Ihe Choplank, will) evvry facility for 
the lioating Husiness. lie will dispose ol il 
on moderate terms, anil llm premises can' b* 
i-x.iMiii.nl Hi uny (lino by those, wishing Ir 
purclmse.

r.lCUAiri) ARRINGDALE 
June 25, 1330. ll

FOU SAL.*:.
U A VINli ci'liilud. din golo Milling n'-'iiin, 

I ofler »l pnvnie sale Ihe farm \therel 
no re«:do ^called («.i!li»»a.\,) 2 miles Irom 
Elision, un Ihe county rode lo llillsb.orough, 
containing ulioul

wTT 60 li
The iniproMMiii-nlsu higc 2 slory

Brick Dwelling
linisht'd Irom Iho cellar to tie garret, kilchen 
.iilj'iining H pomp ol excellenl water in the 
yard, & oiii- (l | (he barn van), 1 meal house, 'A 
iniriif, granery, slables, hay hou-e, cnrriuge 
h'Hiso, c->rn ciih, fee. on Ihis l.u in H a large 
lirancb ll'iundow, well ditched, Ihu upland is ol 
a gniul Mill and n considerable |>i>rlinli in a high
slate ofCjiilltVHtioii, divided into 6 fields un- 
der giNMl lence iiwillbcsidd lugelhei or di- 
i ided to ruit best il would cumuiaenlly di- 
viilo into two (arms.

ALSO 9
  A ipionlity ol Timber I.mil about 212 mi'es 

Innn Easlon, will be sold l<-gelh?r or in loti 
lo snil puichnseis T.'iu Terms will be i>c- 
ci-mmtHuilnig thnso wishing lo purchase me 
invited (o view Ihu prupl'ieiy nnd judge lor 
themselves.

THOMAS I10PKINS.
 i . Callow,iv. near I0a>loil. 

Tulbol votinly, Md. June I2o,

l''ur'nn'rs' ^Jiiiik ol' Murvlantl
Brunch Dank nt Easlon, Ju'y Ki'h', 1839.
Nnlicn is hitruby ifiMiii i» Iho Him k holders 

ill (iiis inslilulion, that un Election will I e In Id 
al (In- Blinking 11 on-ii in (vision, on the lir- 1 
iMoiuLiy nl August ensuing1 , belwern the hnui> 
K) o'clock, A M.nnd 3 o'clock, P M. fi.i 
the purpose of choosing Iroin among llie-l'H-k- 
iiohler'i Iwelvo Uiierloi's (or (ii« Uiuiicl. 
Hunk al l«;.«sl. n, lor Iho »l nsiiii' u' y.'ai». 

JOHN UOLDMiO'
July III, 1S3S. 3.v

Kli/a IXi) lo 
Kuih DJVIS 

K 
Doct Wm H

Jacob Kusscll 
Mi«s Fnrinnn 
Kmdy A Faulkner 
\\'ilban Fleelwood

Wm
iMisi 
John

(>olil'liornu_h 
i\l( D (loldsh

IM.uy
Wiu New HMD

P
Thfimas Pt-arson 
Jis»e Price 
J. tines Price 
F M Polls 

R 
Sloivai I Co. Rt'Jenbnr

rough
Samuel Itoberls 

Elbcrt John M Roberts
S

Munietl Sl.itigldcr 
James L Smiili 
Isanc Sievem 
Ricluud K. Snecd

T
Chaih-s (; Tilghmar 
F Thomas 2 
Dot! W H Tiiomas 
James TolsDii 
James W Warner 
Lucrelia U illm 
tJeor_;e Wood.

Elr/.i tinss.igo
H

Wm ||n..hlel( 
<»«orgu Unison 
Miss IK'iiny

H EN KY THOMAS. P. M 
Perinns cull lor letters will pleiife sa; 

whelln-r udver'.iscd or mil All (icisiins, in 
del.lid lo ihe huhscribvr lor Postage will cut 
and p.i r there billx, or they will have n 
tUi'l'U credit lur Iheie postage.

ll. T. P. M
July 91 h 1S30 U»v

(he Public.
Mr. John Siillei lield having transferred li 

the subscriber his shop nnd li Mures, icspecl 
lull) inlorins the cu»loinuM ol (he e«lahh»h 
inent mid Ihe public generally, thai he wil 
carry nn the

A I tO HI NO 73USINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

al Iho old stand on Washington street. 11 
VM|| wnir.ini hid work to lit, und in point o 
ilvle and wot kinnnship Halters himsitli he, ca 
.ivr geiier.il Malislaction. He keeps coiM.inl 
ly ciiij'loyid good and efficient workmen. 

The pubbc'sobt. servnnl,
JOilN II. 1C. S1JANNAHAN. 

Feb. 11), 1339. ll (UGwcow)

Wool Carding.
The »uli«er!bers rosiioelfully inform thu eiiizeni 

C'arulintiiTii"' 11 ! Hi"l I'wehesler counlie«, (hut ibt
CAUDINU MACHINE.

is in complete repair, anil thut they are nmr ready t 
receive ullurdein lor Curding wool. 7'Iie |Thrift 
C:ivtlin^ ai'c ii.ten lhruuj;h HJX cenl«, iwioe tlirpu'^' 
o:;;lit eeiiln. All ordrrit left ul tin1 »lur.- of ftii 
CUei-zuin, In Knuton, or nt (lie niairliine nl I'^'iii: 
lliialni'4 CrrelL, ('aniline fituiily will lie. Ihiuiklull, 
ret11 ivtd unit iiiinrliiully nltemled to.

1'hu wocil flhould he ]ini in ^om\ order. Huvin 
riUltlnyed un ex;>'i-ienuitl unrilrr llr y nelieil a shur 
ui imbbc»utroiuii:e.

1'ATCIIErr Jt MCXASII.
I'l'jnr lli.uiint; C'rceli

Carulinc coun'y Mil. July 2,1,

H A W N E S S

reiurn (heir grateful «c- 
know ledgeinenis lo Iheir fricntls, cmtom-. 

rs and the public generally, for ihe liberal 
i'jf extended i o them in iheir line of btl- 
nnd now respccllully tnke ihis method 

o inlnim ihom llml they continue lo nwnu- 
iclure every kind ol Curriugo, in tbe neat- 
si unJ moslclognnt manner, and on ccasonbla 
01 nil.  

They flatter themrelvct \htit Irom their 
know ledge, and experience iu the buiinrn, and 
rom Ibeir ih^crniinivtioi) to use none but (lit) 
n si maleri.ils, Und eui|j|oy ihe besl workmen, 
hat they will bo able as heretQlore, lo Rivtt. . 

i-itlire N.iiidaclioii lo all who may honor Iheni 
till Iheir custom   
They have now finished and ready f»r >le. - 

a large ojaorluient of .  
NEW

CARRIAGES,
made in the laiesl style 
and. lashum; irt|i>n_ the in 
» beaulilul COACH, two 
handsome family CI1A- 

RIOTEES, BAROUCHES, YORK WA 
GONS, GIGS, Stc. &.o. und a larjje lol ut

both double nnd single, which (hey will ilis- 
po*e ol with or xviihout Ihe carriages. In con- 
nexirn with the above, they have a great va 
riety nl second hand Ui;.t and four-wheeled 
woik, which Ihcy nto nnxinus to sell at the 
mosl reduced prices; und they wouM mosl r» 
spoclfully invite tho nlKnlinn of Ihe public lo 
call nnd examinu Ihvrr nssorlmcnl and judgu 
lor.lhcnisL'hes. All kind of repairing done AI 
herelolore, a,t Iho slxirtesl notice, m the best 
manner and on accommodaling terms. Or 
ders for work Irom a distance thankfully rt- 
cuivedand punctually executed- hy    - 

Th« public's obedient servant* 
ANDERSON &

npril 30, Ib30. (G)
N. li. KIVM active intelligent bpys will he 

liken al (he dillerenl branches of couch mak 
ing it early iippliculjon, is made.

A. & II.
Tho Aurora & Chronicle it Cam bridge/ 

nnd Ceiilinel nnd Times al Cenlreville, will 
copy the ulxiv.e ndvertiseiu.nl 3 weeks und 
charge Ihis oflicu. i

N OHO 10.
( EAVIS F. SCOTTI'S LNTEI Ll- 

A (iENCE OFFICE. 
Old Estabbsl nj:n I, No. 2 Well FuycKoslrecl, 
Imscmutil sliny of Uarnum'i) City Hotel, and 
nearly op|>o5ile thu Ha I lie McMiMincnt. ' 

"j.V"W: « tb' day and iww's the ht>ur."
Idle limits nre now nil over fur ihoso who 

will apply for situations. Jusl bring rccoih- 
luondulionanndy.uu will ccilumly liml enjplfcy- 
ment. j  

WANTED DAILY, Porters. Wailcre, 
O.sil.-is, Coachnien, Lal'niorn, CUirkii, Dw 
keepers, Chambermnids, Cooks, Wet and Dry 
Nurses, Sec.   . 

FAA1ILIK.S ruay rely upon gelling gopil 
servants B| (liiu nflico. - i

INFORMATION on any bus. new given 
or received, or Ibi warded fa.r or oeur.    

HOUSES, Lotg, Furius, §tc. lor »al«, renl
lease.   . ..I

Cl I'lii ENS, Si ran gars npd Emigrants vis 
iting this city, would do well lo cull al I hi* 
ollice.

LOST CHILURENktpi at this office un 
called lor. - >

SLA VES.   Pvrsons Imviog S>BVM forlile 
thai wish to dii>|iose til them, either ou. or in 
ihu Slale, cun linJ purchasers for Ilium il tbil 
ollice,

Any commands will be thankfully received 
and [uompily ailended to. Chnr^rs ruuder*'lo 
nnd piutic'ulurly be il uinlei<iioi>il, ull commu- 
niciilion* llirou);)) the post olfico luubl be put

In onlrr llml slrangers. may be informed *» 
to (;ener.il charntler ol ihe udvertiser, lor ih- 
iliiNiry Hiul prompt allO'ilinii to biisinvHt nnil 
genurn) knowledge ant) experience, be is kind 
ly permitted to teiar lo liio lollntviug gentle* 
men. '

Reverdy Jolininn, E-w). Samuel ftloule, 
James At Buchanaii, E-i]. J»mo» 
Esq. Diivid Iturnum, City Hotel; 
Fr.ck, Port Colleilcr.   

LEWIS F. SCOTTI.
Bnllimore. Nov. U, ISSik .; . »

KVEUY DKSCIMPTION FOR 
SALE ATTHISCFFICE. •'-



fy.
&•t!

PROPOSALS
carryiiis I lie mails of Ihn Unilit) 

JT SIMM Irani ilia l«l of January , 1840, ex 
cept «  hereinafter (luted, to I lie 30 1 h June, 
jX44,unllM9 following (tost routes m M»ry- 
»nd, will b* received nl (lie Department tinlil 
l«j o'clock |> HI on lli« S4tli d»y ol August next, 
wl be decided by llw Tib tiny of September 
next.

On route* whore Ineoxi'ting' contracts have 
been extended to the 30th Junr, 1840, Hie new 
  rrice, unlets it l>e different from ibe old, will 
be made to commence on the 1st July 1840.

1901 Prom Baltimore, by Unlit Cross 
Roads, Perry mansville, Havre da Grace, 
Perrvivllle, Clmilesiown, Noith Emi, F.lk-
Con, Newark, Staunfon, Newport, 
on. Marcus Hook, Chester and Lejpersville, 
Philadelphia, 97 railui and back daily in 

railroad cart
Leave Baltimore every day a( 9 a ra arrive

 t Philadelphia ««me day by 4 |> m
Leave Philadelphia every day at 1 a ra ar 

rive at Ball i more game day by 9am
The m»it is to be conveyed in a separate 

C»r, 6tted up under the direction of the De 
partment, for tlio exclusive uie of the mails 
and pos^office Hge.nl, who i* to attend In the 
delivery aiul receipt of mails at Ibe inlermc-di-
 te office*

Propouli Tor carrying a second daily mail 
are ir.vilcd

1902 From nnltimore, by lilk Ridge LanO- 
Jng, Savnge, Laurul Factory, Bellsvdlo HID! 
Bladenvhurg to Washington, 40 miles and 
back daily in rail ram! can

Leave Baltimore ev*ry day at hall pnM 9
  m arrive at Washington tame day hy 12 m 

Leave Washington t-very day nl 0 a m ar 
rive at Baltimore same day by ball past eight 
a in

Tim mt;l i* to be conveyed in a sep;ir;ite, 
car, filled up under the direction ol the De 
partment, lor the exclusive us« of the mails 
and (he poll office agent, who is to atlund lo 
Ibe delivery and receipt of mails at the inter 
cdiate offices '  - 

Propotil^ for carrying a, tecond daily mail 
are invited

1903 From Baltimore by Eilicolt's Mill', 
Wooddock, MairiollM-ilte, Sykeville, Hood'* 
Mills, Ridgeville and Ijannvdle, to Frede 
rick, 62 ntile* anil bnik daily in r» ilro.nl cart

Leave Baltimoia every day »1 11 a m ar 
rive al Frederick came day by 6 p m

Leavn Frederick everv day al 12 p m nr- 
rive at Baltimore same day by 7 a m

Proposal* to run a second daily mail and lo 
extend it (omitini: Frederick) by Buckle.y- 
town, Poinlol Rocks and Knoxviilo to llar- 
Jier'i Ferry are invited; also, proposals to ex 
tend this line lo Harper'* Fc-rry

1904 From Baltimore l>y Catnnsville, Elli- 
colt'i Mills.Cixik'ville, Lislion.l'npUr Sprint;, 
Ridgeville anil Now Murkal, lo Fruilerick, 
45 oiile* and buck three tiints a week in sul-
jr«

Leave Baltimore every Monday, Wednes 
day and Friday al 6 a in arrive at Frederick
 a me day* by "7 p m

Leave Frederick every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday »i 0 n lu arrive at Baltimore
 aro« day* by 7 p ni

1905 From Baltimore, by Pik«-sv:lle, Ow 
ing'* Mills, ReislerMown, b inkshurgh, Wrst- 
miniter, Union Mills, Liillesttxvii, Pa. T>vo 
Tiverns, Getlyobuiuh, Cashlmvn and Fay.
 ttesville, to Cliamberstiurg, 77 miles and 
back three lime* a week in lour hoisu post 
coaches

Leave Ballbnore every Tuesday. Thursday 
and Saturday nl 10 a m arrive al Gettysburg 
Mine day bv llpm and at Cbambersburgh

1913 Fmm Bell Air totVrrj mnnoville, 12 
miles mid back six limes a week in singes, 
ihreu til ihe trips by Abingdon, mid ll'.rco by 
Churchvillo

Leave Hell Air every dav except Sundav 
at 4 a in, arrive ul Peny iiiunsvillo samu day 
by 7 a m

Leave Perrymansville every day except 
Suntlny al 12 in, or immediately tiller arrival 
of (lie mail, arrive al Bell Air sume day by 
3 n m

1914 From Bell Air, by Hickory Tavern,
o-Ginsoii's Stole and Guetown, In Poach 

Rollom.a. und relurn by Dixvdle, Sluie 
Bulge, Fawn Pruve, Pa. and JunnoUsville, 
Kuul to 17 miles and back oncu H week 
eqLeuve Bull Air, every Friday «l 1 p m, 
arrive al Peach Bottom same day by 7 p m

Leave Punch Bottom every Friday ui 0 u 
m, arrive al Boll Air same day by 12 m 

. 1915 From R:ck Run, lu Darlington, 4 
miles and buck twice a week

Lravq - Rock Run every Monday and 
Thursday nt 3 p in, arrive al Darlington same 
days by 4 p m

Leave Darlington every Monday and 
Thursday nl 5 p m, arrive al Rock Run same 
days by C p in

1910 From Ptirnville, hy Porl Deposit, 
lo Rock Run, 0 miles und buck six" limes u 
week

Leave Perryville every day except Sunday 
al 12 m, m rive al Rock Run same duy by 2 
p in

Leuve Roik Run every duy except Sunday 
al o u m, urrivu al Purryvillc same day hy 7 
a m

Proimmils lo carry in ferry boat fiom 
Havre tie Grace by Rock Run to Perryvillo, 
are invited

1917 Irom ElUton, by Fayette, Brick 
Meeting House, Rising Sun, Kirk's Mills, 
Pa. Oak lliii.mid Goshc-n, Chtsnul Level, 
29 miles and Luck twice u week

Leaving ICIklon every Monday nnd Thurs 
day al 9 u m, arrive ul Chesnul Level some 
days by G p m

Luive Chesnul Levnl every Tuesday and 
Friday al 6 a m, arrive ul Elkton samu days 
bv 3 p m

"1918 Fiom Eiklon by Warwick; Head ol 
Sassnlriis, Gi'oru'.-'nvvn Cross Road.', Charli-s- 
lown, Church Hill, Cenlrevillu, Wye Wills, 
Eanlon, nnd Tiappe, lo Cambridge, 91 miles 
and back three limes a week in lour horse pos: 
coaches, with a tri-we<-kly sulkty mail liom 
Head ol SasSJlrns, hy Millinglnn, nnd Sad.i-r's 
Crews Roads lo Church Hill, 22 miles und 
back, to be run in due connection.

Leave Elkton every Monday, Thursday, 
an.) Saturdiy after urnvul ol Eastern und 
Southern mails, say ul 12 m, arrive al tens- 
lon_nexl days by 10 a m, and ul Cambridge
by o p m

Leuve Cambridge every Monday, Wed- 
ncsday, nnd Saturday ul 5niu,niid Eastnn 
same days at 2 p m, arrive ul ESklon ncxl 
days by 10 a ra

Proposals for carrying- Ihii mail by Sum 
mit Bridge & Middlelown will be coi.sideied

1619 From Church Hill, by Long Mmsh, 
DulUx-klown, nnd Sowardlown, Dol. lu Do- 

31 mile* und back once u week

Fiedcr.i klown, »nd once a week Itie resi.lu 
Leave Davidsonville every Tiitsday, Tlmr- 

d.iy, and Saimduy, .is sunn us llie Anna,ml- 
mail arrive*, say a! S n nt, arrive al Fnene 
slrp samo days by 4 i> m, -mil HI Priiu 
Frvdcricktaw'n cxciy Wednesday evening and 
Monday moining, und nl Saml Luunutds un 
Monday by 12 in 

Leav u Saint Li 
p m, arrive nl Prince 
day,and al Wesl River 
Friday by 9 u m

Leave Friendship every Monday, Wed-

every Monday nt 2 
Frcdi-rickluwn game 
on Wednesdays und

nesday , and Fiiiliy at 6 u m, arrive at David- 
suimllo same days I'y 12 m, or in limo lo cun- 
ni'cl with i lie mail to Annapolis

1931 From Elk Rid^u Landint!,by Cecil's 
Tav>Tii and Bcavfr l)am to Daviditonvdlu, 
27 miles and back ontv a week

Leave Klk Kiduo Lnndin^ every Friday 
nl 4 a in, arr.ve ul Da\ ulsuin ille someday by 
11 am

Lcuve Davidsciiville every Thursday al 10 
a m, arrive at Elk Rid^c Landing «auia da} 
b> 5 p m

l!)32 From Cnoksville, by Hood's Mills 
and Wnrfiel'.lsbuis-b to \V cslniiiulcr, 16 unloi- 
and b-ick c.iueu \vn-k

Lcuve ''ooksville fvery Saturday al 12m, 
ninve at Weslmmv'.cr humu duy l>y 5 f m

Leave Westminster every Saturday »l (j a 
m, arrive al Cooksvill^ s.itno day by 11 a m

1933 Fiom Allc-n's Fresh to llarru'n Lui,
9 in les anil hiitk mice a ueik

Leave Alien's Fresh every Tuesday and 
Friday nl 7 a m, uirivuul Hnrrm's Lol came 
days by 9 a m

Leave Harris's Lot every Tuesday and 
Friday »t 11 a m, HIIIVU ul Alien'* Freih 
same it.iyj by 1 p m

1931 V'riiin Pun Tobacto lo Nanjomoy, 15 
miles and hark once a wt'tk

Leuvu Port 'I'obuccn every Fi iday ul 6 a m, 
arrivo al Nanjumoy samo U.iy by 10 a in

Leave Nttnjemoy every l''i«!ay ul 12 m, 
arrive lit I'on I'ol ucco same day hy 4 p in

1935 From Pint Tobacco, hy Brymilown
10 LJi'iietlul, 22 nub 1 * and dick Iwico it wtck

L.uivo Porl Tobacco eveiy Tuesday ami 
Friday -it 5 u m, tti'rivu al lienedicl »ainu 'l.iys 
by 11 n m

Leave Port Tobacco every Tuesday and 
Friday ul 1 p in, arrive al Port Tobacco name 
d.iys by 7 p in

l'J3ti Fiimi Forl Washington lo Piscalawuy 
4 miles mill hulk l\vicun week

Leave Furl Washington e^ry iMondjy fc 
Tliursd.iy at 10 a in, arrive ul Pucatuwuy 
same liny- by 12 m

Leave I'iscalaway fame days nl 1 p m, nr 
rive at Forl Washington same-days by 3 pin

1937 From U|>pur Aliirllioro, t>y Nnitnig- 
hem, liramlyuine, Horse He.id, Aquaim, 
Bemdict, and Cbni loltK H.ill, lo Ch.ipuco,5J 
miles and hauK; luic.c H week lo ^ollinghaui, 
a.id once n week Ihe residue.

Leave Upper Marlbi>rn uvery Monday Hi 1 
p m, iillcr arrival ol Washington mail, urine 
.it Chaptko next day 3 p in

Leave ChapliciTevcry Wednesday al 4 a m, 
irrivc al Upper Al.ii Idoio s.unc day l>v 9 p tn

Lc.ivo L'(i|'«r Al.iilboro eiuiy Fridiy al 1 
I pin, arrivo al Nottingham bamo day by 3

Hi 4 |

by 0

ver,
Leave Church Hill every Tuesday at 7 a m, P '" 

arrive nt Dover fame d.iv by 5 p in Leave Nottingham every Friday
Leave Dover every Wednesday at G a in, arrive at Upper .\lailboio samu day 

arrive nt Chu:cb Hill same day by 3p m 1933 From Wellington, L). C lotieoige-
1920 From Queenstovvn, by Cenlreville; "town, 2 miles and luck luuetla.ly 

Ruihsburgh, Nine B'idgcs, Greensboro und Louve W aldington every tla> HI 7 a m and 
VV ilhiw Grove, lo Dovur, Dci.43 miles and 
back once a week.

Leave Qui-enslown every Friday al 5 a m 
arrive ul Dover same duy by G p m

Leuve Dover every Thursday at 5 a m,

next day* by 10 a m
Leave Chamhsrsburgh every Tu«»t'ny 

Thursday and Saturday ut 4 a m arrive al Bal 
timore lime dars by 8 p m

Proposals to carry daily are also inviled; 
also propolis to carry in Huge*

1906 From Balliioore, by Govanslown, 
Towsonlown,Golden, Hereford,Wieeesbnrgh, 
and Mar)land Line, to Shrewsbury, Pu. 34 
mile* and buck lliree time* * »veek

Leave Baltimore every Monday, Wednes 
day and Friday at 10 a in arrive al Shrews 
bury tame days by 9pra

Leave Shrewsbury every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday at 6 * m arrive at Balti 
more tame day? by 5pm

1907 From Baltimore, by BronkUndville, 
Cockeyville, Shrewsbury. Pa and Lngun 
ville, to York, 53 mile* and back daiiy in 
railroad car*

Leavo Baltimore every lUy at 10 1-2 a D 
Arrive at York same d.iy 5 1-2 p in

1908 From Baltimore, by Fianklin, Ran- 
atallstown, Frendom, Purlers, Waterloo 
Sam's Creek, and New Windsor; lo Union 
town, 43 mile* and back twice a week

Leave Ballimor*, every Tuesday mid Fri 
day al 0 a m arrive al Umo:ilown sumo duy 
by 7 p m

Leave Unionlown every Monday «n,\ Tbtiri 
day at 5 a m, arrive al Baltimoie ij'iie day 
by 6 p m

1909 From Baltimore, by Rock Hall, to 
Cbesterlown, 44 miles and back three limes a 
%veek; by water lo Rock Hall, thence in *U- 
ga* or sulVeys

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday, Thurs 
day, Saturday al 8 a m, arrive al Cheslerlown 
sume day* by 8pm

Leave Cheslertown every Mond-ty, Wed 
nesday and Fiiday al B a m, arrive ui Bale- 
more same days by 8 p m

Proposals lo run the going trip at a later 
hour, so a* lo enable the Soul .era mail to 
connect, are invited

to run Irom Rock Hall lu Ches-

arrive al Queenslown same day by 6 p m
1921 From Easlon, by Upper Hunting 

Creek, Fcderalsburgh, Cannon's Ferry, Del 
Suaford and Middlelord, lo Conuortl, 40 miles 
and buck twite a week

Leave E islnn every Wednesday and Salur 
day at 6 a m, arrive ul Concord mine (lays by 
6 p ra

Leave Coi cord every Tuesday nnd Fri 
day al (j a m, arrive at Easlon same days by 
6 p m

1922 From Easton.by Royal Oak, In Saint 
Michaels, 11 miles and back Iwice a week

Leave Easlon every Tuesday anil Fiiday nl 
11 a m, arrivu al Sainl Michaels sumo days by 
2 p ID

2

1945 From Fiedt-t ick, \-y t'lka M illi 
('iuu|:t islcwn, Grncrh.uu, mut Kmmiltdirgh, 
in tJetiy shitrgh, IV 3~ mile* and bitckwicc, 
a vv '-I k ni singes

Leave Fruduiick evt-iy Tuesday mid Sutnr- 
d.iy ni 2 p in HITIVU al Goilysbuighsaiuu tluy* 
by 1U p in

Leave Gettysburg every Tuesday nnd 
Satunlay nl2 a m uuive ul Frederick sumo 
days by 10 u in

Proposals lo carry three limes a wuck will 
bu considered

1916 From Frederick, by Mnunl Pleasjnl, 
Liberiylown, Unionville, Sam's Creek, Mc- 
KinMiy's Mills, and Union Bridge, lo Union 
lown, 29 miles and back twice n week

Leuve Fiedunck every Wednesday anil 
S ilintlay ul Gam urrivu ul Unionluwn same 
days hy 5 p m

Leave Unionlown every Tuesday and Fri- 
d iy ul Gum urnvo al Fiedunck same days 
by o ;> m
'194? From Frede ick, by WalkcrsvilU- 

Wi'otUlmro, Ladksburgh, Middlehui gj, 
Brncuvilli'., Taneylown, Pint-y Creek, Littles- 
imvii, Pa. Hanover, und Spring Forge, 10 
Vmk, 59 miles nnd bur k twice u tvcck

Leave Fiudericli evory I'm sdu) nnd Fr day 
ut 2 p m i.i rive ul Ymk nexl days by 7 p m

Leave York uvory Monday un I Tnunday 
at G a m, urrive ul Frederick nrxl days by 
12m

1943 From Frederick, by Jefferson, Pelers- 
ville, und Knoxville, lo Harper's Ferry, 20 
tnili s nnd buck Ibrue. limes a week

Leave Frederick uvi-ry Tuesday, Thursday, 
und Su-urday at G a IH aiuvu ul Harper's 
Fei ry Rune days by 12 in

Leave Harper's Furry every Tuesday, 
Thursday, und Salurday ul 1 p m arrive ul 
FecK-i n k same days by 7 p in

l'J19 From Frederick, by Butkuysiown, lo 
Girrnfic-ld Mills, 11 miles mill buck; twice a 
week lo Buckoy slow n, und once a week Ihe

Leave Frederick every 
in, and Saturday at 11 a r

2 p m, uriive *ul Georgetown s.uno d.iy 7 1 
a m and 2 1 2 p m

Leave Georgetown every day at 9 a m and 
4 p in, arrive al Washington B.mie day 9 1-2 
a m and 4 1 2 p in

1939 Fiom VV ash:ngion, D. C. by George- 
Iwn, Rockvdlu, Mil. Mid,Ik- Brook, Cl.irt.i- 
burg, Hyallslown, anil Urb.innu, lo Fied.-i- 
ick, 11 mile* and nuck lliruu limes a week in 
lour horse post conches

Leave Wuiihinglnn every Monday, Wed 
nesduy.and Friday a. 2 a in, urrivu ul Fiud- 
orick same days by 1 p in

Leave Frederick t:vui) Tue.« ( .ny, Thursday 
und Saturday ul 11 a m,nmvu<l W<mhin£U.n 
same day* hy 11 p in

1940 From WiiMini-.Mnn, D C. by C.ninge, 
Md. Colcsvillc, Sandy Sprmg-i, Bn 
Unity, Tri'idelplnu, Gosht'ii Mibs, D.iinu-i n.», 
Monrovia, No-v M.irkei, Liht-riy Umn.ui.d 
Jolmsvillu, lo Muidiunuigh, GO miles and li.:ck 
once a week

Wetlnesday al 2 
n, arrive ul Buck- 

uyMoun (.11110 days by 4 p in und 1 p in
Leave BiickeyKnuii every Wednesday at 

12 in, and Saturday ui 9 a in, in rive ul Fied- 
cru k same tlays by 2 p in, and H u in

Leave Buukeyitown every Saturday nt 2 
p m .rrive ul Greunlicld Mills samu day by 
3 1-2 p m

Leave Grccnfield Mills every Saturday al 
3 1 2 p in arnvu ul Buckoy slow n value day 
by 5 p m

1950 Fiom Middlelown, by Beallvillc, lo 
WolNvdle, 10 milu* and buck once u week

Leave Middielnwn every Saturday ul 1 
p in arrive al Wnllsvllli. same day hy 4 p m

Le.ive Wollsviliu every Salulda) ul 9 u III 
arrive' at Middlelown same day hy 12 m

1951 From  « esimmsler, by Unionl-iwn, 
Tunevioun, Emmi^bnrg, und Founlumdalu, 
Pa. In Waynes"oro, 36 nnlc-s und buck Iwicu 
a woek in Mage*

Le.ive, VVusuninster every Sundiiy nnd Fri- 
il .y al 7 a in urrivu al Way nesboro same days 
by o u m

Lento W«yn««bnr<i every Tucwlay mid 
Sdnrduy al 4 a inariiveiit \V esliinn.ler s.ime 
d.iv s liy 12 in in lime to conned \t itli the mail 
to iialtimmu

19J2 Fro.n Boon«boro, by Rohrer^burgh, 
Uuikii:s\ die, nnd Peleisvibe, lo Buny.lb 
mi.es and back one u week

L ;ivw Bnoni-.-boio every Wrdnosduv ill 1 
p m iirrive ul Bin iy Sume day hy 7 p in

Leuve B,i.iy every VVediudkiy ui G n m 
arnvje .it limim otmrti siinetlu) hy 12 in

l'J63 Fi. Ill lligeistnvn, t>y Cnvulown, 
Siniibftb'jrub, Fi-svdle, Sabillisvillf, und 
.Meciiuiiicbiiiwn, lo G luijvhuui, 27 n.dcs und 
i.uck l» n.f n week

L-ave Ha -t rslown every WednestUy mul 
Sniid.-iy at 7 u in arrive al Gracoham same 
days by 4 p in

Leave Graci ham every Thursday und Mon 
day ul 5 a in nn It u at Huguisluwn bdiuo day* 
by 2 p in

l'Jo4. Fiom ll.igers'own (o Bakciiville, 10 
miles nnd back once a >vi'i;k

Leave Ha-jen-lnwn every Fritlay at 1 p m 
arnvu nt ll.ikei bv ille same day by 4 pin

Le.ive Ituki-i.v dlu every Fiiday at S a m 
arrive ,\, H.igt-rslovvn same day bv 11 n in

1955 From Cumberland, by Fruslsbur^li, 
Lililu l'r««»mg, Addition, Pu. Snmcrlield. 
Kiy mi's, Unioniovvn, Uiownsville, Easl Belh- 
lonem, BealsVlile, Hills^uio, Washinglon

Si. A .gnstino, to be supplied from Eiklon, 
10 miles and buck once a weuk

S.m^run.tn be nuppbed bum Friendship, 9 
miles Mid back Iwico u week

.S,,s-uli,is and Oak, to be- supplied Irom Lcn- 
n.irdslotvn, K mile* und buck nnce, u week

Sliiwun, to ho supplied bum Golden, 4 miles 
ml buck once u week

Wm ri'n, lo bo supplied Irom Golden, 4 milef 
anil buck throe limes a weuk

Wukrfield, to be supplied from Westmins 
ter, 5 union und back oncv a Weuk

NOTES.
1. Each roulu must be bid for sepnralely 

The route, Ihu sum, the mode nf service, und 
he resilience of the bidder,should be distinctly 
stnletl in each bid.

2. No priijm«al will bo considered unless it 
bo accompanied hy a guarantee signed by one 
or more responsible persons, in ihu following 
lorm, viz:

The undersigned
guaranty that II his bid fur carrying 
the mail from to .be nccepi- 
ed I y ihu Postmaster General, shall enter into 
un obligation pi lor lo the fit si day of March 
next, with good and sufficient sure-lies, lo pup 
lorm Ihu service proposed."

"Dtitod 1839."
Tin* should bo uccompnniod by (he certi 

ficate ol n 1'osimustor, or other eipuvulent 
loiimony, llial Ihe guuruntois are men til 
properly, und ablu to nuko ^ood tltcir guaran 
tee.

UO-This guaranty beniff retjuirr.d hy law, 
no exemption can tie allowed in lavor ol old 
cunlruclois. ruilroml coHipnmes, or any oilier 
companies or pelsi.ns vvl.uin.ever

3 The ilii'tanci's, us staled m this advertise 
ment, nre believed lo hu fulmunlially cm reel; 
liul ilit) bidder will inlorin bimsuii on lli.u 
poml, us no inciea>ed pay will be ullowetl lor 
.iny difference vv hon Ibe. pl.-iccs are lumed cur- 
leuly.

4 The Po'tmtslor General muy alter Ihe 
schedule, and nllei llie roulu, hu ul ovv ing n 
pro rula inciunne ol coai| ens.iliun lor uny ad 
ditional reivive letpiiied, mill lur uny int.reused

OF REASONS FOR USING DR. PK-

TEKS' PILLS.
1. Because experience bus established lli f ; r 

merits, and dot ided them lo be brsl, us also i|,u 
mnsl popular ol modern medical discoveries.

2 Becuuoe Ihey are composed ol *.inp|r( 
which havo Ihe power lo tin good in nn un. 
mcnso number ol cases, without jKusesking the 
mean!) to do injury in nny.

3. JJ.'Ciiuse Ihey me not n quick medicine, 
but I\ie si i-nli/ic compound ol a regular pliy- 
sicinn, vv bo has mnile his prolension the* simiy 
of his life; mid ire hence recommended us a 
standard lumily medicine by ihe ivgulur U. 
culty.

4. Because fnnd this fact in ol Ibe nlmost 
imp,irtnncc ) Indies in a certain SIIUMIO.I 
muy lake them, (not more I ban two or ll.ru 
at n lime however!) without in the slight, 
degree incurring the hazard of nhoriinn-_ 
\Verc the virlncs ol Peters' inestimable pio 
tonliiu'd lo Ihis tlesiruble rnd ulone, u won! 
give them H decided ndvmilage over ll.e nnd 
cims ol all compelitors, us in no CURUS is H.eil 
more danger lo I e i'pprehendtid, or lor which 
so lew remedies have been discovered, oa i| lo 
(ino relcred lo. And ulso bccnusenl Iheir muili. 
in«t mdm-ncu on young Indies while mOei.rg 
iinder llie usunl i-liHii»us ol lilc, as directed ly 
Ihe laws ol mi Hue.

5. Because they are no', unpleasant lo takt;, 
nor disliessing lo retain, wlnio they are im.sl 
e.lfer.livertoopc-rnle; & produce neither nausea, 
sickness, nor griping.

6. Because Iheir composition is such ilmt 
Ihey are equally upplicuble lo the usnnl ill- ; 
ciists ol w.irm, criltl or Irini-i-rinv t lin.ule.^ 
und will leiuin tl.e.ir viriues unulleied tiny 
lui^glb ol limo, nnd in nny purl ol Ihc world. 

Because wLilu they ure so edicienl in-
ipued, when the employ meni ol tiddiiiomi! i " lc ' r  'pcuitionii vv uh iidulls, Itiey muy ul Ihe

tartowo only, 10 mile* and back, are invited
1910 From Baltimore, by Sweulzi-r's 

Bridge and Broilierlou, to Annapolis, 30 
mite* and back daily in sulkey

Leuve Baltimore every day at 4 a m, arrive 
ml Annapolis same day by 10 a m

Leave Annipoli* every day at 4 a ra, ar- 
f ire at Baltimore same day by lam

Pr<tpo«al* lo carry tlii* mail on the Anna- 
poli* Railroad will bu considered

1911 From Baltimore, by Reislerttinvn, 
liampctead, Mancbe*ter, Hanover, Pu.Ab- 
botlslowa. East Berlin, York Sulphur 
b|triag«and Kidderminisler, to Carlisle, 59 
SjiiU* and back twic« a week ki ttagos, und 
 ix time* a week to York Sulphur S| 
duriaft (Ita av*tM-ADg *eu*on, (suy 312 
montk*)

!   «   alliniorem'rry Monday and Fridny

Leave Suint Michael* every Tuesday nnd 
Friday nt 4 p m, arrive ul Easlon s.ime duys 
by 7 p m

1923 From Cambridge, by BIR Mills, A i- 
ennu, Barren Creek Springe, SuuVjbHi-y 
Princess Ann and Rehobolh, lo Snow Hill, 
70 miles nnd back Iwice a week.

Leavo Cambridge every Saturday and Wed 
nesday at 0 a m, arrive al Snow Hill nuxl 
days by 4pm

Le>ive Snow Hill every Monday &. Thurs 
day al G a m, arrive ul Cambridge ncxl days 
by 4 p m

1921 From Cambridge, by Church Creek 
ind Ttibncco Slick, to Knbinsjii's Slore, 20 
miles and back once u weuk

Leave Cambridge every Wetlnesday at 5 
n m, urrive ul Robinson's Siore same tiny by 
12m

Leave Robinson's Slore every Wednesday 
al 1 p in, urrive ul Cambridge s.imo day b\ 
g p m

1925 From Barren Crack Springs, by 
Quail I ico and White Haven, lo Princess Ann, 
21) miles ami back once a weok

Leave Barren (.'reek Springs every Wed 
nesday al 11 a m, arrive ul Princes Ann 
samu day by 7 p m

Leave Princess Ann every Thursday HI 4 
a m, arrive al Barren Creek springs same day 
11 » ra

1920 From Sulsbiiry, by Dcricknon'* Cross 
Roads, Culhell's Mills and \Vl,,iley«vil|e, lo 
Berlin. 27 miles and buck nnce a wouk

Leave Saulsbury every Thursday nt 8 n in, 
arrive al Berlin mine- dav by G p m

Leave Berlin every Friday al (i a m art 
rive at Saulsbury sume duy by 4 p in

Leave Washington every Fiiday nl 7 a m, 
urrive ul Middlehnruh next duy by 9 a in

1941 Fiom Washington, U. C. b) L n- 
Old Fields, Md. Upper Marlbmo, Q ietn Ann j 
and DaVidionvdlu, In Annaprhs 3'J indck and 
bark three limes a week in «|ngus

Leave \\.IH|)I gton tivory Monday. Wed 
nesday and Friday al 7 a in, aruvc al Anna- { 
|K)lis same days by 4 p in

Leave Annapolis every Ttie-day, Thncday, 
i>nd Sn'.urtlay nl 5 a in, urrivu ul Washington 
Sitiue days l>y 2 p in

Pni|itis.Js lo curry on horses or in sulkeys 
nre invited

1912 From Washington, I). C. by Palmer's 
Tavern, Md Piicatunay, Piu.iamt IJill, |',,ri 
Tobacco, Alien's Fresh, Nuu pnri, Cnupiuo, 
Saint Clomont's liu), L-'iiicildiuu n, I,HM| 
.Mills, und Stint ling«es, lo thu KiJ 0e, iCJ 
mib-« und back twice u ueek in >ia^e<

Leave W.idhinglon ou-ry Aluml.iy and 
Thursday ul 7 u m, arrive ul Uid^e nt-xi days 
by 4 p in.

Leavo Uiilge every Tuosd.iy anil Friday nl 
Turn, arnvu ul Washington noxi duys by 7 
p m

1492u From Georgulnwn, D. ('. to Man- 
tOck.Ald. l:Jo' miles and buck Ibrew tiihus a 
weok in tauul packet bou;s, supplying iliuol- 
lices on (he line ol Ihu run il

t:t,i\ s\ die, West Alexandria, and Triad ilphia, 
Vu. lu \V lioebng, 131 miles und back di-ily m
lour o cu.u l.is constructed under Ihedircc*
|ioi.H ol Ihu Di-pallmeni, exclusively lor Ihu 

i m. i. Is, except un milside siul lor Ihu ticcommo 
dal Kin n I llu ee pa senders

Proposals lo carry this mail in Iwo lines nl

 t 10 a a*, arrive 4t

auyt bjr 9   m

York Sulphur Spring* 
and al Cvrtutaneiu

LM*« Carlisle ev«ry Wwlae«day and Sun- 
4ajr «UC a a. arrivt at BalUnioM aauio day*

1927 From Princes* Ann, by Ford's Slnrn, 
lo S. Misler's, in Somerset county, Mci. 15 
miles and buck once a week

Leave Princes* Ann every Friday nl C 
a m, arrive kt S. Mislur'i 141110 d.iyliy Ham

LeaveS. M.islor'* every Friday al 1 p in, 
ariiveat Princess Ann ta.ue Jay by 6 pm

1928 From Princess Ann, by Kingston;
llaUnbolh; 15 milei and back nncu a week 

to Leivu Priiic««< Ann wery Wudncfd iy at 
Ca m, arrive at Rehoboth unieday by 11 a in

Leave Rchobotli every Wednesday ul 1 p 
ia arrive nl Princess Ann same day by 0 p m

1923 Frnni Aiuu|iolis, by Broad Creek, 
  ' Queenstown, tu Wye Mill*, 43 mile

\9UFtom Gunpowder Dejtot, by Little 
Quapoafalfr. Kiu^nvitJu, L«Mg G roen Acade- 
 ***;, Blaott ilui-M Saiiil J.iiue* ami W;«e« 

r, %  I7««(M Mertuig Uouae. S3 miles and 
) a week, iv jiii i»o adduiuual triiift

L««rc Gua|M>wdar Depot every 
«by«Ull tua. *i<Tiv« «t Uaiuu 

d*y hy

and

.
«la*/*4 fmm. arrive at Gunpowder 
4u»uu>b7 t*

Thurs-

and Nack twice a week in a sail packet |., 
Brojd Creek, ooca on horse or in «ulk<-y

Leavo Annapolis every Monday andThurs 
da) after arrival ot Baltimore mail, say al 11 
a w, arrivo al Wye Mills «a,ue days ii, ii m, 
lo connect **ilb mad Jor Easlon, my by 7   n, 

Leave Wye Mill* every W.-dncsduy and 
Saturday after ajjrjval i>t Eaulim niud say at 
5 p m, arrive al A nnapnli* same day, by 12 m 

1930 Frim D*vidfonvi|l«. |,y Wu,i u, ver 
PiK Point Tracey'* Leading. Friendship', 
Lower Marlhoro, Hnntingiown, Prince Fred 
oricktown and Port Reputilic, to Main I Leon- 
nr<l« «2 miles and back; Ihrre limes   
to Vfeit Bivcrj HJCUM Jwxe a week to

lo curry six limes a week or daily 
will he conniderrd

Thu schedule ID bo arranged so ns to run 
wiih ull ionvenirni expedition, nnd make cine 
conneclion tvitbthe VVuslurn infill ul Uancnck, 
gt'iinr nnd lelurnir:g

1013 From Rm-kville, by Darncstnwn, 
Dawsitiivdle, und PooNvil!*!, to " 
23 miles u.ul buck Iwiru u week

Lonvti Ruckvllle every Monday mid Friday 
at 9 a m, nrrivo ul Barnui\ ulu same days by 
4 p m

Leavp BiilKsvillt-every Tne,«duy und Salnr- 
luy ul 6 a m, urrivu ul Rnckvillu saiuu duy . 
hy 1 |i in

13-11 From Fnilerick, by Middlel-uvn 
BiKinsboro, Fiinkslnivn, Hiigt-rsimvii, Clem 
Spring, llunciick, Bitvnnsvillf, nnd 'Finn _ 
store, lu Cumhiirland, S>1 miles und back daily 
a lour horse coaches conslrucn-tl nni|i. r ||, c 
Srecii'tns ol Ihu Peparlmtinl exclusively Inr 
in limits, except AH oulsidu seat lo 
dale lliruu passengors

Proposal* In curry Ihu mail in Iwo lines o 
lour hurse po*! co.ulien, ul NNIIIR hoiirii, \VH'I 
'ull privilege locoiiviy |ia*«i>n^«i-s «» lui u 
bulk Anil weight nt llto inml Mill a|lnu-,nrt' 
inviiec). Also, lo com meni e rou ie ni 
town, m connection «ilh n snndir line | ri)n 
Ch m!ier»l>nig. us invil.il 111 rouie J513- 
In run one line of ptwt coaclius duilv' | (O |, 
Frederick lo Hjcer«tuwn

Leave Frederick every duy at Ci p m or 
riven) Hn-,'er«to\vn by 10J p ui mul a I 
  lorland next dav by 9 a m

L«»i- e Cumfei land m fry i'ay al 9 a m ar 
rlvenl lliigorilnwnhy 7Apiuui>dulF 
jame duy by 11 j p ut

urhnr-e po^l <o.iihc'i, 
uirs, with lull pi ivdeg

lu run ut Ihu samo
lo convey n,is>ei Lets . . .
bulko. ihlinaUwill!! 1."":.1 ."".11

I'S lo

s Inr us Ihe tvel^lil mid
l|nw, aie mt lied Leave Cumberland every 
iy ni 9 1-2 a in uiuvu al Whuulni" nuxl day 
y 6 1-2 a in
Leave Wheeling every day al 11 ] 2 u m 

invent Cuml'cihiinl nexl dav by b 1-2 a in
19it> Frmn t'liml-ei liind, by Duw-on' 

iV> sn-rnpurl, 2(i miles nnd buck mice n
Lc-ve I'unii uiliii tl «f\t-ry iMniiil.i) nl 1 p m 

irive.nl We«ieriijinrl Bime day by 9 p in 
Le.uvu Wt-sternporl iVc-ry Tnesd y ul U n m 

rnvr tit Cumbt-rlanil samu day b> H p m
1957 From I'linibrilniid, by O.diotvii, Tun 

H-l, Mi-iilb 01 Sideling II ill Cifi-k.to Minim's 
,'osl Ollice, 45 nidi s and buck; ivticu a week 
uOldtntv n, and once n uo.-k Uie letiilnu

Leavu Cumherlund t-tery Tuemlay arid 
Friday al 1 p in, ui i it'e al Onllou n fume tin) H 

>y U p in, and al Mann's uvuy \\idne«Jay 
iy 4 p in

Leavu Mann's every Thursdiy at Sam, 
i rive al O'd:o»n siimu d.iy by 5 p in

Leave (lldlnun every Tuesday mid Fiiday 
nl U a in arnvu al C umbu land  umu days by 
U) a in

1958 Finn, Somerfield, Pa, hy Sulby«porl 
ii . i.^.. i .. 11.. t\ ... .1 .. . .1 . . _. '

slock or carriers is lenduied necessary.
5. Hu may discontinue Ihu set -vice,or t urlml 

I al n pro ra/a nd-jcl.on ol pay, « In never bu 
shall consider il expedient lo (lo KO. hu allow ing 
one month's uxlra pay on tlio umounl dispens 
ed w illi.

6. He may impose, fines fur failure lo luku 
or deliver u mail, or uny part ol a mail, nl uny 
IHISI nllicu which is or may hu esiuMi-hed on 
Ihe roulu, for reluMiig or iifgiecimg lo perlmm 
uny nlnui stipulation ol ibis lontrucl, Im sutler- 
ing the UMil lo bu injuitd, uiM, lost, ol  d«- 
siriiyed; mill may exuci u linlerure ol ll.e puy 
ol Ihu Hip whenever the trip is lost, or lh<- 
mail arrives Co tur huh nd schedule tune us to 
h'SO connection wild a depending mail

7. Hu muy .<nnul ihu lortr.ul Inr repcuU'd 
Im bur* to purlnrm ojiy til (be slipululions, 'or 
rulusiir* lo tlischargu u cnif;i r w lien n ipined- 
for violating Ihu Post Ollicu law, .or ihwihuy 
ing the instructions ol ihe tlupnrlinuni, <ir a v 
signing a conlrucl without the previous consest 
ul the PoslnniSiei Geneiul.  

U. II Ihe contiuiluis i-linll run a singe m 
oilier vehicle more rapidly t>r more li>tpnnf|\ 
than hu is icqmretl by ihe comrncl In tarry the 
mail, he shall g'Ve Ibe Mime ii.cn asoi; ceirrdy 
nnd Irtmiency to ihu muil.ui.d wilhuui insreusu 
A compensaiion.

9. Uoiitr. clors on stage mul coach routes 
"hall convey , Irou ol chut go, ull ngunls ol tin 
Depurlmenl upon ex liil'iin-n ol iln;ir i leden 
Hals; (.IHO, m.ul bagu und Post Ollicu blankn.

10. The Pos.mister Guneral is prolnbiied 
hy law Ir.m making i-nnlrncH lor iln* Irans- 
ptirlalion ol tlio mul with any person who 
oln'.ll have entered into uny toinlnnnlinn, or 
pr 'posed to enter into uny coiiibmulion, to pie- 
vonl the making ol nny bid lor u mail con 
Iracl by uny oiner pur-nn or purs-ni'; or who 
Shall have Hindu nny ngre.cni(nl, or shall have 
given or perlormed. or prorni'ed to give tn 
perlorm, any considrirtlion In tin, or no; !.> do 
uny thing wbaleter In induce uny other not to 
bill lor a mad contract.

11. On post coach und Hlage mules where 
thai kind ol iruniporUlion is sometimes dil« 
liculi, prii|«Mals will he received lor carrying 
Iho mads on horseback, in vvug.nis, or cnrls, 
for n npxciliud number til iimnths, weeks, or 
tl.iys in each yuar; but no tbspensation nl posi 
coacb or Rlago si rv ice will bu lob-rated imlc<» 
il be stipulated lor in Ihe proposals and em 
braced il. the contract.

12. On ull post conch, Hinge and wapnn 
roules, Ihe mail is lo be curried in preference 
In passengers, anil, il i|« bulk mid Height re- 
ipiire il.to their entire exclusion.

13 The propoanls should be, sen) lo (lie Do 
ll, emloiM-d ''Mail proposals iir

samo lime bu admin :sieied to childrun, and 
<.-ven lo inlants, in Mu.ill quantities, hull a pill 
lor instance, without Ihe sli^hlesl danger.

U. Because as their npplicalioii creates no 
dobili y in th'i syslc-m, ilicy nuiv bu lukuii 
willioul pri dm ing uny hi'ulninci! lo
or Ihii iisoul pursuits of every duy b!e; nnd

ll.eir iirtu«»in procuring a

Md. lo Fin 
eek
Leave Somei field every 

iirrivu nl Friendsv lib KUIII

nUville, 9 mdos und buck once .1

Sulurduy nl 9 a n. 
d.iy by llu m

ihit Slate ill ."mill mill reused In ihu Flint 
Asiisbml Postmnslei (Jeiier.il, S R. HOOMIK.

14 ('nnlruc'ui* on state and coach routes 
vhnll, in tbt! convoy mice nl jnnxrngeM. nive n 
preluu-me In ihoso who are brnughl in I hi- con 
necling mail line*, oter ll.o-e Irnvebmg in 
miy otSu; vilbul coiineclini; mail slugu inulus 
shall lorm con inuotm travelling line*.

15 On rnnles w here !he mail 15 lran«porli-d 
in singes, and the pre« nl roniiurlnf slmll be 
snpi'iscded by an nnd. rbidder, tvhn may not 
have (he singe pni|M-rly leipusile for Ihe per-

i liirinnncp til Ibfl it'O'rnrl, he shall pnicluiKe 
Irinii the pic'i t contraclor i.;it h ol t(.« «'ii^.- 
horses mid pni|HTly n-i may hi: snilabh- lor the 
n-rvicf, at n l.iir valn.uion, u,id IIM|( I p,iy. 
meni therelor by rcuMinablu instalments, ni|. 
lest llit' pn-iioiil rnuir.iclnr shall cnnlinno lo 
run Rt.ii;i-« nn l)ie r"iil« Kh >uM ((,( »  riot 
av lee ns lo llie snilablcni-s* ol the prnperly 
the terms, or il>f «i-ftirily, eiieh may thoosi- n' 
porsnii who m«y appoint n Ihird.nnd Ilit-ir tl.- 
crsion s|i:ill I « linal, or Ihe Pimlmukli-r G- nrr- 
al will name Ihe umpire This will b» inaih- 
the condition nl nny bill under Ilinl ol n p lc 
 enl foiilnii-lni; ii'iil Oiould the nnilrrbiddi r 
fail locnii.ply, Ins bid « ill hu nnVred In ll.e t-on- 
Irnclor; hnl Hlionhl he declim. |i_ || 1( , |, r,,|,n ,,,|,

! ol iht- irdorhidder Mill bo

ure narivalled lor 
good appclilo.

U. Bccuu>e by keeping Ihe fyfilem in a ns 
lur.il stalo ol action, liny cu:e. uliiingl every 
tlirenso which is iiHideiit.il lo Ihe Imiiiiin Iraini; 
und bullish tlio-e morbid uHoclioiig ol inel^ii- 
i holy nnd despair, which nltvuys nllend upon

  y tlivarrnngument ol (he tligeslivt- nrgniii.
10. BecmiHe, nntwillistandiLiK Ihuir simpli 

city und ihiltiness, they are nne ol the »pre$l|- 
esl puigulivu iLtdicincs which bus yel beuii 
discotcTi il.

11. Because they differ frmu the illusorily 
ol medicines, m llie. liitl thai Ihe more Ihey uie 
knovvn the moiu tl.oy ure nppn>ved; lor when 
oncu intioduct-d into a lumily or village, Ilii.-y 
nlinosl immudiatc'ly lake Ihu precedent.* ol ull 
utbor inedicinus in geneial coinplninls.

\'2 Becuus« lv\o or thref, Jle grneiully suL 
lie lent I r a ihicf, so that as ig (he c..se willi 
iho generulily ol pu eul inttlicines ihu pu- 
lenl is not O'lnpebed It) niukuu uii-ulid ibrni

13. BeciiiiCu i ui h individual pill is put t.h 
nntler tlr- intnirdiulc tu| i-l nut ndunce til ibe 
/ini/infl'ir, so Ibal no inislnko in Ibe comdo- 
si.Ion, or tpi i. t'ty , can pos-ibly occor lluoUL;h 
the- calf!u>Kn> S.H ol a b'Ss inleiested u^enl.

14 Uei-.ui e llii-y pn'ily Ibe Ij.um; ivjll.oul 
doDil.tnlii g :be s\ stem.

15. Bet UUMC-, iiof.v nbstunding iheir immense 
popularity, no p'lson h.i* ever venlund to 
raise ng nn«: them ihu bre.ilh ol cencure, w hit h 
would not have In en Iho case, il envy could, 
have ihsccnc-ieu1 in 1 lit in b single lluw lu cm- 
alal.

16. Anil lusily, because they urencknowl' 
edHid hi he nn a.most nilnlliblc remt'dv Inr, 
Illinium Fever, Fever mid Ague, Dyspepsias 
Liver Complaints, Jaundice, AMhmn, Ijmp-
 iv, Khonmaiisin, ICnlargemcnl ol (hu Splfi-ll, 
LOW ness nl Spirits, Piles, Colic, llenrll nrn, 
Nausea, Di«ten»ion ol the Siomitch mul B"W« 
e.ls, Flatulence, HubilLiil L'nstueniKS, l.t'fM 
ol Appuli'o, Blolchttl, or Sallow t'omplrxuin, 
anil in nil cns'-s ol Torpor nl Ihe |{'>n*ls ( 

mild biit elluciivu inctlicine muy b«

in stunt, l'ie gciKTAl voice of (be ct'ii'iiiuni- 
ly has dtcitled ihal Dr I'ETKliS' Vtgt-U- 
ble Pills, arc one "I llie happiest diMOjci it-ti (II 
nuHlern tl:i)S, ur.d uilogelher unrnultd us a 
general soothe.r nl bodily iillliclions. 

For sa lent tlio l)ru ; Store ol 
T. 11 DAW SON,/((.SONS,

Kii-ion, Md, 
Mn'n'.er 8l SuuUbury Drnlcn,

Neiiviil & Hopper   Ci-nlrevilic. 
EUjdi Daily, P. M.  Chfsluriokv

rg'UlH (iibmribcr l-.v^i Ivuve in iitUinn l'«r 
JL public ijfnerully, lli.a the io piniiu-i«l''|i 

bo'ine « started by Air. James C. iMibinnlC'l 
and Inmsell, is ihis day, by mutual luinwnl, 
di'^nlv ivl, und llial he lias bfcomo i nlirc <u»l^» 
er, und Wjil conlinuu (lit: bliSHR-ek al lJuJ *.U>W4I 
slnn<l.

llu has just returned from Baltiiiinre, 
.m ussoiiiic nt ol

Luuve Fiund«vilic every "-aiurdiy al I p m 
arrive, Hi Somuilield Mime day by 4 p in 

lOpinaU lor supply ing Ihc lollou ing offices, 
ill a Hum lo hu mimed, und subject In llie 
condition ol l>e fig Imuied lu ll,c null pioceeds 
ul the i.llire, aie invited: 
Bu.iver Creek, to be supplied fr.nu lingers 

town, 6 mi lei und buck onm a week
D.'iibh) I'ipe Creek, In lx> supplied liom 
iddloburn 1 !, 4 miles ami buck once u ucrk 
Gull.ua Gioen, lo In. supplied Ironi Itryjii- 

lov\n, 4 nidus unu but k oiu u « w.-ek
Luck.io bu supplied liom BUduns- 

burgb, 6 miles und but k twice n week
Lmac/lining, In 1 e supplied Irom Frontburgh 

S mdei und buck dully
Miclinrl»trdi«, lo be supplied froiuPeirv- 

in.i-'svilh1 , 3 milt's and b,n k mice j \\eek
Ni/n I'm <i, to ho suppln-d Ir.un Snow l]d. 

16 nnlf« mid t'ac k oncrf a week
Oakland Mill', m be supplied Cioin ICIIico'l'. 

Mil's, 5 inilei uiul hack lliruu l/ines a iterk
O. leans, lo he nuppbed Irom Mounin.i 

UMII»  , 12 miles wild balk once a ueek
Otvingsville, !   b« i>iipplw.-i| Iron. E||itoi(',. 

MI U,'.) inilen <iul back twite a ueek
Prti|i)i)i»lii|,,i()be<ijpplioil liom Porl Tobac 

co, II) lln.i's «ni| buck out u u week-
Pon.onki>, in hu supplied liom Piscatawa), 

l\ nttlui sue! back l iv it o & utek

,, - --- pled uncnndi 
liouully.

AMOS K EM) ALL.
PtlKT OlTICK DUI'AHT.II HATMay 20, .'-" 
June 4   J2w

Look at This.
MHH *ubscriher havini; hem ap|>oinlnl 
I- A'."'lit /iir u muHudictory, wislits u> pu r . 

chase Irom

10 to 15000
<nnnd« of Won), lor whi< h ho will give the 
i>^bext m«rk«l pi'ces in Cush, uliicli ure uiv 
n on I|IM ('".iisli-rn Sli-iru. Ilu u ill b.i in IO H i 
on nitd in dilTt>f"ii» p iris of Ihu Cnuniy during 
he inonlbs ol June anil July.

JOHN CAMPER. 
M*v 28,1839.

Tut- suli^cnLer 
nil Family. ^Oll 
irrtine.*' tiiu li^-sl

vtJsU.-n lo ein|dti7 u 'i'l-arLrr in 
ei.« il M|>|i|y fxc«|ii >uih «« con 
U-blimumula an tu churucier AII .

WM.
L*iiJin| Jua« Ulk, J5W-

willi gieal cure, and is now pu-par^ 
lo make

Black fy White, 
sia, Silk

A N D A N Y 0Til E U KIN P Of

3X&TS
in n very Mijcrior Myle, r,nil affiirrs i»j.'4 
have been unih r llm necessily ul ptirch ung 
armies in bin line, |i»anu<ucinr<d mil nl llu» 
i ounly, llnil lie in now ready Id pirfl(i/le nnf- 
  nch necessity, Bud thcreloie hopes lo recciva 
< Millicienl siiiirA ol publu: pn'ronu^a lu sfjfr 
tain Injn in bis rfl*»rl "to live."

The snhsn iher bin nn il«-«jr« lo ir«-t cu«l(<M>,. 
or* by any np|*nl* thut bctoulij possjbh/ fuuk*. 
'ml recjnesm Ino cil'/.i-ns In ii/)i-«.l tnu- (jn;- 
meni upon the impinpriely HIII! injustice ot 
np)>lei:tin< llm meclianifs of their /iuij d-jvns 
mil ciippnrling Ilio^e ol lorei^n plnces Such 
t t.-nurre will, in its ojurtljorj b»>jiguf (he me- 
,'huiiics ol any town, nn Hinder how industrious 
mil careful they uiav be nod not the mrchmir 
>cs only, hnl ihu men hunts who deal in IhnM- 
I iieign articles also Such it the unduniubj* 
end''' v ol KIII li M i »ii'«« n| hnnii ess. 

The publicVobctlicnt norvani,
.lO^KI'H W. BARKER, 

aprji3p,i83p--flw7 tf

•»•

iair .
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